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Executive summary 
Roads and Maritime Services (Roads and Maritime) is carrying out an assessment under Division 
5.1 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act) for the duplication of 
around eight kilometres of the Barton Highway starting from about 700 metres south of the 
NSW/ACT border towards Murrumbateman.  

The majority of the study area supports exotic pasture dominated by non-native species. Native 
vegetation within the study area consists of a patchwork of relatively small, isolated and mainly 
degraded stands of woodland and grassland next to the existing highway. This native vegetation 
includes two distinct plant community types (PCTs) in varying condition states: 

• PCT 277 Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion - present in both the woodland and derived native grassland forms 

• PCT 350 Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland in the Rye 
Park to Yass region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion and South Eastern Highland 
Bioregion. 

Both of these PCTs are identified as threatened ecological communities (TEC), and variously 
aligned to the Commonwealth, State and Territory listed White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (Box-Gum Woodland).  

A total of 22 species of threatened fauna were identified with a moderate to high likelihood of 
occurrence within the study area. Seven of these species (including one possible recording), 
consisting of four bird species, two bat species and one invertebrate, were recorded within the 
study area during the current and previous (Umwelt 2018) surveys. These included: 

• Swift Parrot and Golden Sun Moth – listed under the Nature Conservation Act 2014 (NC Act), 
Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) and Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 

• Dusky Woodswallow, Large Bent-winged Bat, and possible record for the Eastern False 
Pipistrelle – listed under the BC Act 

• Scarlet Robin – listed under the NC Act and BC Act 

• White-winged Triller – listed under the NC Act. 
No threatened flora species were recorded or were considered likely to occur in the study area. 

The proposal would result in the removal of about 78.50 hectares of non-native exotic vegetation 
(mainly pasture grasses) and about 19.71 hectares of native vegetation (including 18.25 hectares 
of PCT 277, and 1.46 hectares of PCT 350) next to the existing road. Some of this vegetation 
constitutes TEC and foraging/nesting/breeding habitat for threatened bird and bat species listed 
above.  

The area of TEC to be impacted by the proposal includes: 

• 2.30 hectares of the EPBC Act (and BC Act and NC Act) listed community (PCT 277) (1.98 
hectares being located in NSW and 0.33 hectares being located in the ACT) 

• 17.19 hectares of the BC Act-only listed community (occurring in NSW) (including 15.74 
hectares PCT 277 and 1.46 hectares PCT 350) 

• 0.21 hectares of the NC Act-only listed community (occurring in the ACT) (PCT 277). 
Known and potential foraging and roosting/nesting resources for threatened fauna to be removed 
as a result of the proposal includes: 
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• 8.96 hectares of woodland vegetation (occurring as small, isolated, clusters of trees within 
narrow areas along the edge of the existing highway); including 1.7 hectares along the edges 
of the Hall Travelling Stock Reserve (TSR) 

• 89.24 hectares of open grassland located next to the existing highway (including 10.74 
hectares of derived native grassland and 78.50 hectares of exotic grassland) 

• 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat for the Golden Sun Moth 

• About 27 hollow bearing trees/stags. 
An assessment of the significance of potential impact to threatened biodiversity known or with the 
potential to occur was carried out.  

None of the threatened fauna species recorded or with the potential to occur were considered likely 
to be significantly impacted by the proposal. This was due to the large area of similar habitat 
available within the broader study area and beyond and the likely presence of suitable breeding 
and foraging resources within these areas (including the majority of the Hall TSR which will not be 
impacted by the proposal). 

With respect to the Golden Sun Moth, significant impact is considered unlikely given the proposal 
will result in the removal of only a small area (0.6 hectares) of low quality, unoccupied potential 
habitat and the small area of occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected within a fenced exclusion 
zone with a 20 metre buffer area.  

Impact to the Commonwealth, State and Territory listed Box-Gum Woodland Community within the 
construction boundary were considered unlikely to be significant due to the relatively small area to 
be impacted, the generally poor quality of the vegetation to be impacted and the fact that the 
habitat to be removed was considered unlikely to be critical to the survival and persistence of the 
community.  

Key measures to mitigate/manage impact from the proposal include minimising impact to any 
areas of Box-Gum Woodland next to the construction boundary during the construction period, 
particularly in the vicinity of the Hall TSR. This will include clear demarcation of clearing zones, 
establishment of 10 metre buffer zones (where practicable) and the management of potential weed 
invasion, sedimentation and erosion. 

Biodiversity offsets will be provided for the impacts to Box-Gum Woodland TEC in accordance with 
the Roads and Maritime Biodiversity Offset Guidelines. 
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Glossary of terms  
 

Definitions  
Cumulative 
impact 

The impact on the environment which results from the incremental impact of 
the action when added to other past, present, and reasonably foreseeable 
future actions. Cumulative impact can result from individually minor but 
collectively significant actions taking place over a period of time. Refer to 
Clause 228(2) of the EP&A Regulation 2000 for cumulative impact 
assessment requirements. 

Direct impact Where a primary action is a substantial cause of a secondary event or 
circumstance which has an impact on a protected matter ((ref 
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/0b0cfb1e-6e28-4b23-
9a97-fdadda0f111c/files/environment-assessment-
manual.pdf).)(Commonwealth of Australia 2012). 

Habitat An area or areas occupied, or periodically or occasionally occupied, by a 
species, population or ecological community, including any biotic or abiotic 
component (OEH 2014). 

Indirect impact Where an event or circumstance is a direct consequence of the action 
(Commonwealth of Australia 2012). 

MNES A matter of national environmental significance (MNES) protected by a 
provision of Part 3 of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). 

Mitchell 
landscape 

Landscapes with relatively homogeneous geomorphology, soils and broad 
vegetation types, mapped at a scale of 1:250,000 (OEH 2014). 

Mitigation Action to reduce the severity of an impact (OEH 2014). 

Mitigation 
measure  

Any measure that facilitates the safe movement of wildlife and/or prevents 
wildlife mortality. 

Population All the individuals that interbreed within a given area.  

Construction 
boundary 

The area of land that is directly impacted to build the project/proposal. The 
construction boundary represents the assessed footprint for construction of 
the project. It allows space to construct the road formation, fencing, ancillary 
facilities, and temporary and permanent sedimentation basins. 

Study area  The area that is subject the site surveys and is assessed for a particular 
environmental issue. The study area encompasses the construction boundary, 
the area that may indirectly be impacted and any area needed to be 
investigated to give context to potential impacts. 

Target species A species that is the focus of a study or intended beneficiary of a conservation 
action or connectivity measure. 
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Abbreviations  
ACT Australian Capital Territory 

BAM NSW Biodiversity Assessment Methodology 

BC Act Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (NSW) 

BDAR Biodiversity Development Assessment Report 

BSSARs Biodiversity Stewardship Site Assessment Report 

CEEC Critically Endangered Ecological Community 

CEMP Construction Environmental Management Plan 

COG Canberra Ornithological Group 

DoEE Department of the Environment and Energy 

DPE Department of Planning and Environment 

DPI Department of Primary Industries  

DPIE Department of Planning, Industry and Environment (Note: includes former 
Department of Primary Industries and Office of Environment and Heritage) 

EEC Endangered ecological community 

EIS Environmental Impact Statement 

EPC Exotic plant cover 

EP&A Act Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 

EPBC Act Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Federal) 

FBA Framework for Biodiversity Assessment  

FFMP Flora and Fauna Management Plan  

FL Total length of fallen logs 

FM Act Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW) 

GSM Golden Sun Moth 

GDE Groundwater dependent ecosystems 

HEV High environmental value 

IBRA Interim Biogeographically Regionalisation of Australia 

KTP Key Threatening Process 

LGA Local Government area 

MNES Matters of National Environmental Significance 

NC Act Nature Conservation Act 2014 (ACT) 

NGSG Native groundcover stratum grasses 

NGSO Native groundcover stratum other 

NGSS Native groundcover stratum shrubs 

NMS Native mid-storey cover 

NPS Native plant species richness 
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NP&W Act National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 

NOS Native overstorey cover 

NSW New South Wales 

NTH Number of trees with hollows 

OEH Office of Environment and Heritage  

OR Overstorey regeneration 

PCT Plant Community Type 

RDP Rapid Data Point 

REF Review of Environmental Factors 

SEE Statement of Environmental Effects 

SEPP State Environmental Planning Policy 

SIS Species Impact Statement 

TEC Threatened Ecological Community 

TSC Act Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (NSW) 

TSPD 
TSR 

Threatened Species Profile Database 
Travelling Stock Route 

VIS Vegetation information system 

http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/nsw/consol_act/npawa1974247/
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1 Introduction  

1.1 Overview  
Roads and Maritime Services (Roads and Maritime) is carrying out an assessment under Division 
5.1 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act) for the duplication of 
about eight kilometres of the Barton Highway starting from about 700 metres south of the 
NSW/ACT border towards Murrumbateman to about 300 metres north of Kaveneys Road (the 
proposal).  
AECOM Australia Pty Ltd (AECOM) and Niche Environment and Heritage Pty Ltd (Niche) have 
been commissioned by Roads and Maritime to carry out a Biodiversity Assessment for the 
construction and operation of the proposal. 
The proposal is one of a series of upgrades to sections of the Barton Highway which would provide 
a four lane dual carriageway (two lanes in each direction) with a central median between the 
NSW/ACT border and the existing dual carriageway south of Yass. Further details on the proposal 
description and objectives are included in Chapter 3 of the Barton Highway Upgrade: Duplication of 
the Barton Highway from the ACT border towards Murrumbateman Review of Environmental 
Factors (the ‘Barton Highway Upgrade REF’) (Roads and Maritime 2020). The regional context of 
the proposal and construction boundary are shown on Figure 1-1. 

1.2 Background 
The Barton Highway (HW15) is a rural highway linking the southern and western areas of New 
South Wales (NSW) to the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). It connects the Hume Highway to the 
Federal Highway providing a key road link between Canberra and Melbourne. A large volume of 
traffic uses the Barton Highway with over 13,000 vehicles using the highway each day commuting 
to Yass and Canberra, for regional freight and passenger movements and local trips. 
About 33 kilometres of the Barton Highway, including through Murrumbateman, consists of a single 
carriageway with limited overtaking lanes. Traffic growth rates along the Barton Highway have 
been relatively consistent for the past 25 years, reflecting the steady transformation of the areas 
surrounding the highway from a rural farming catchment to a commuter area of Canberra. There 
are distinct weekday morning and afternoon peak periods with the largest peak leaving the ACT on 
Friday afternoons. There is an additional peak into the ACT on Sunday afternoons. 
The Barton Highway Improvement Strategy 2017 highlights a number of design deficiencies which 
impact on the safe operation of the highway. Between 2013 and 2017 the highway within the 
construction boundary had a casualty crash rate of about 0.3 crashes per kilometre per year. This 
is higher than the national crash rate (0.2 crashes per kilometre per year) for comparable roads in 
NSW. During this period there were 17 crashes along the eight kilometre stretch, of which 10 were 
casualty crashes. The proposal would improve safety, reduce travel times and support future traffic 
growth projections from planned development in Yass and Murrumbateman. 

1.3 The proposal 
The proposal would include the following key elements: 

• Providing a new two lane northbound carriageway from south of the NSW/ACT border towards 
Murrumbateman on the western side of the existing Barton Highway 

• Modifying the existing Barton Highway to provide a two lane southbound carriageway from 
south of the NSW/ACT border towards Murrumbateman 

• Providing a central median separating the two carriageways 

• Modifying impacted intersections and property access roads to provide safe access to the 
highway 
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• Providing dedicated U-turn facilities at about one kilometre intervals to manage right turn 
movements 

• Improving existing bus stops with accessible shelters and safe parking areas at Spring Range 
Road and Nanima Road  

• Demolishing a residential property and all farm infrastructure in the construction boundary 

• Modify the heavy vehicle enforcement bay south of Nanima Road by providing new 
deceleration and acceleration lanes  

• Removing the rest area at the NSW/ACT border  

• Providing safety barriers where required 

• Providing waterway crossings including creek crossings at Gooromon Ponds and Little 
Bedulluck Creek 

• Relocating and protecting utilities within the construction boundary 

• Establishing temporary compound areas and stockpile sites throughout construction 

• Additional work including earthworks, improving street lighting, new street furniture, replacing 
signage, resealing, line marking, and upgrades to kerbs.  

Key features of the proposal are shown in Figure 1-2. 
 
For the purpose of the current assessment survey effort focussed within the construction boundary. 
A broader ‘study area’ including land within about 100 metres either side of the construction 
boundary, was also surveyed, where possible, to identify potential biodiversity constraints and 
allow for appropriate avoidance/mitigation/management of features/areas of biodiversity 
significance. The construction boundary and broader study area are shown in Figure 1-3. 

1.4 Legislative context  
The Barton Highway Upgrade REF is being prepared to satisfy Roads and Maritime duties under 
Section 5.5 of the EP&A Act, these being to: 
• examine and take into account to the fullest extent possible all matters affecting or likely to 

affect the environment by reason of that activity, and 
• consider the effect of an activity on any wilderness area (within the meaning of the Wilderness 

Act 1987) in the locality in which the activity is intended to be carried on. 
 
Section 5.7 of the EP&A Act specifies the process by which Roads and Maritime must make 
decisions on the likely significance of any environmental impact. This Biodiversity Assessment 
forms part of the Barton Highway Upgrade REF, and assesses the biodiversity impact of the 
proposal to meet the requirements of the EP&A Act. 
 
Section 1.7 of the EP&A Act require that the significance of the impact on threatened species, 
populations and endangered ecological communities listed under the BC Act or Fisheries 
Management Act 1994 (FM Act) is assessed using a five-part test. Where a significant impact is 
likely to occur, a species impact statement (SIS) or Biodiversity Development Assessment Report 
(BDAR) must be prepared in accordance with the Director-General’s requirements.  
 
Impact to nationally-listed threatened species, ecological communities and migratory species 
(listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, EPBC Act) must 
also be considered and the significance of impact assessed in accordance with the Matters of 
National Environmental Significance: Significant impact guidelines 1.1. Environment Protection and 
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (DoEE 2013). Where a significant impact is likely to occur, a 
referral to the Federal Department of the Environment and Energy is required. 
 

https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/#/view/act/1987/196
https://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/#/view/act/1987/196
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Given about 700 metres of the southern end of the proposal extends into the ACT, i.e. from the 
NSW/ACT border to Hall, the Biodiversity Assessment included assessment of potential impact to 
biodiversity values listed under the ACT Nature Conservation Act 2014 (NC Act). The NC Act 
protects native flora and fauna, including listed threatened species and communities, and also 
provides management authority for conservation lands. ACT-listed threatened species and 
communities were also targeted within the ACT section of the study area. The Biodiversity 
Assessment for the ACT section has been carried out concurrently with the NSW section of the 
proposal but has been reported separately to obtain separate planning approvals from the ACT 
authorities. The cumulative impact of the proposal on biodiversity has been addressed in Section 
4.3.  

1.4.1 Fisheries Management Act 1994 
The FM Act applies to all waters in NSW and aims to conserve, develop and share the fisheries 
resources of the state for the benefit of current and future generations. In accordance with the 
Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and Management (DPI 2013), aquatic habitat 
must be classified and assessed for fish habitat and fish passage to identify the sensitivity of the 
waterway to potential impact from development. 
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Figure 1-1 Regional context of the proposal  
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Figure 1-2 Key features of the proposal 
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Figure 1-3 Barton Highway construction boundary and study area 
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2 Methods 

2.1 Personnel 
All personnel involved in the assessment and an overview of their qualifications and experience is 
provided in Table 2-1 below. 
 
Table 2-1 Niche personnel 

Personnel and 
qualifications 

Project role Experience 

Dr Rhidian 
Harrington 
BSc (Hons), MSc, 
PhD 
Niche Director and 
Ecologist 
Accredited BAM 
Assessor 
 

Project 
Director 
 
Technical lead 
and QA 

Rhidian (one of three founding Directors of Niche) has 
over 20 years’ experience and is a highly experienced 
fauna ecologist, project manager and offset assessor 
and negotiator. He is also an Accredited NSW 
Biodiversity Assessment Methodology (BAM) 
Assessor. Rhidian has been involved in assessments 
for major projects all over NSW, and with the 
development of offsets for linear infrastructure and 
large mining projects.  Key projects include: consulting 
ecologist for the Hunter Expressway and Pacific 
Highway upgrades, Oxley Highway to Kempsey and 
Frederickton to Eungai. 

Dr Amanda Griffith  
BSc (Hons), PhD 
Senior Ecologist 
Accredited BAM 
Assessor (pending) 

Project 
Manager 
 
Project 
management, 
reporting and 
peer review. 

Amanda is a competent ecologist, field biologist, 
ecological consultant and project manager with over 16 
years’ experience working in the field of wildlife biology 
and ecology. Amanda has a PhD in Biological Science 
majoring in Zoology and has been working in 
ecological consulting since 2004. Amanda’s consulting 
experience includes undertaking, reporting on and 
managing flora and fauna assessments for a range of 
ecological assessment projects including REFs, SEEs, 
EPBC Act Referrals, Part 3A, and major project 
assessments, BDARs, BSSARs, constraints and 
opportunities reports and the development of flora and 
fauna management plans.  
Amanda has managed numerous large scale 
development and offset assessment projects including 
the Pacific Highway upgrades, Oxley Highway to 
Kempsey and Frederickton to Eungai. Other work for 
Roads and Maritime includes project ecologist for 
Bowditch Group assisting with ecological assessments 
and advice for M1 upgrades between Kariong and 
Weakley’s Drive, Beresfield, and development of the 
Woolgoolga to Ballina Koala Management Plan. 
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Personnel and 
qualifications 

Project role Experience 

Dr Cairo Forrest 
BSc (Hons), PhD 
Botanist 
Accredited BAM 
Assessor 
 

Botanist and 
Accredited 
BAM 
Assessor 
 
Vegetation/flora 
surveys and 
reporting. 
 

Cairo is an ecological consultant and research scientist 
with particular expertise in fieldwork techniques 
including flora surveys and vegetation mapping, long-
term biodiversity monitoring and threatened species 
surveys.  Cairo has been involved in major project 
offset surveys, threatened species monitoring and 
management techniques across south eastern 
Australia. Cairo has completed field surveys and 
reporting associated with projects under the BAM, and 
the former BioBanking Assessment Methodology. 

Matthew Stanton 
BAppSc, MSc 
Ecologist 
 

Ecologist 
 
Fauna surveys, 
bat call 
analysis and 
reporting. 

Matthew has been working as a research zoologist 
(studying forest dependent fauna, particularly large 
owls, and their essential habitat requirements) since 
1991, and an ecological consultant since 2010. 
Matthew has strong field skills in fish, reptiles, frog, bird 
and mammal identification backed by excellent 
knowledge of all vertebrate fauna groups and how to 
study them. 

Lucy Porter  
BSc (Hons) 
Ecologist  
 

Ecologist 
 
Fauna surveys 
and reporting. 

Lucy graduated from the Australian National University 
with a first class honours degree majoring in zoology, 
geography, management and corporate responsibility. 
Since then, she has gained three years’ professional 
experience as a field ecologist and has worked on 
projects for clients in local government, forestry and 
agricultural retail. 
Lucy has experience in general flora and fauna 
surveys, as well as targeted threatened species 
survey. She has particular skills in reptile and 
amphibian identification, wildlife handling and rescue. 
In addition to her field ecology skills, Lucy is an 
experienced data manager, education program 
manager and training facilitator. Lucy has carried out 
extensive reptile surveys in the ACT. 

Alex Christie 
BEnvSc  
Botanist 
Accredited BAM 
Assessor 
 

Botanist 
 
Vegetation/flora 
surveys and 
reporting. 

Alex’s experience includes field-based vegetation and 
flora surveys, plant species identification and 
vegetation mapping, BioBanking/BAM plots and 
targeted fauna searches for threatened species. Alex 
has worked in Central and Southern NSW and the 
ACT. Alex has completed field surveys and reporting 
associated with projects under the NSW Framework for 
Biodiversity Assessment. 
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Personnel and 
qualifications 

Project role Experience 

Phillip Rofe 
BSc (Biology) 

MGISc 
 

GIS 
 

Phillip has over ten years of GIS experience gained 
from working in state and federal government 
departments both in Australia and overseas. His 
diverse background comes from time spent in a variety 
of sectors including the environmental, emergency and 
transport clusters. He completed a Masters of 
Geographic Information Sciences with a focus on 
natural resource management and ecology. 

Alison Rowell 
Biologist  

Golden Sun 
Moth Expert 
 
Golden Sun 
Moth habitat 
and field 
surveys 
 

Alison Rowell is a self-employed consultant, with over 
25 years of experience in surveys and studies of flora 
and fauna, specialising in mapping, monitoring and 
management of threatened native species and 
communities in the ACT. Alison has worked on the 
critically endangered Golden Sun Moth Synemon plana 
and its grassland habitat in the ACT, NSW and Victoria 
since 1992. ACT Golden Sun Moth projects have 
included numerous site assessments, long-term 
monitoring of populations, censuses, retrieval of larvae, 
offset assessments and writing and assessing 
management plans. She has provided advice on 
protecting the Golden Sun Moth and its habitat before, 
during and after many development projects. 
Relevant projects include: 
• Monitoring Golden Sun Moth populations and 

habitat quality in the Bonner, Throsby North and 
Kinlyside offset areas for ACT Parks and 
Conservation, 2016. 

• Monitoring and assessment of South Lawson 
Golden Sun Moth population, for compliance with 
Construction Environmental Management Plan, 
2015 and 2016.   

• Revising grassland threatened species Action 
Plans (including Golden Sun Moth) for ESDD, ACT 
Government 2014-15. 

• Assistance in preparing ACT government 
guidelines for monitoring of Golden Sun Moth and 
its habitat for Conservation Planning and Research, 
ACT Government, 2013. 

2.2 Background research 
Background research was conducted to review information on the presence or likelihood of 
occurrence of the following within the study area: 

• Threatened and protected terrestrial and aquatic flora and fauna species and their habitat 

• Endangered populations 

• Threatened ecological communities 
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• Important habitat for migratory species 

• Critical habitats/areas of outstanding biodiversity value. 
Background research included database searches and a review of previous ecological studies 
carried out within the vicinity of the study area as described below. 

2.2.1 Database searches 
The following databases were reviewed for records or habitat of threatened biodiversity recorded, 
or with the potential to occur, within 10 kilometres (the locality) of the study area: 

• NSW BioNet database for records of threatened biodiversity listed under the BC Act (OEH1 
2018a) 

• The federal Department of Environment and Energy’s Protected Matters Search Tool and 
Threatened Species Profile and Threats Database (SPRAT) for matters of national 
environmental significance (MNES) and critical habitat listed under the EPBC Act (DoEE 
2018a and DoEE 2018b) 

• Threatened Species Profile Database for threatened species, endangered populations and 
endangered ecological communities listed under the BC Act (OEH 2018b)  

• NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment (includes former Department of 
Primary Industries (Fisheries)) Critical habitat register (DPI 2018) 

• Canberra Nature Map (Canberra Nature Map 2018) 

• eBird Range Map (eBird 2018) 

• NSW Register of Declared Areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value (OEH 2016). 
Records were obtained before field surveys. Results were considered during field survey planning 
and to inform the likelihood of occurrence analysis and updated post field survey. 

2.2.2 Literature review 
Two key documents pertaining to biodiversity within the study area were reviewed: 

• Barton Highway Improvement Works. Preliminary Environmental Investigation (PEI) Update. 
March 2018 (prepared by AECOM for NSW Roads and Maritime) 

• Barton Highway Duplication. Draft Preliminary Biodiversity Assessment. March 2018. 
(Prepared by Umwelt for NSW Roads and Maritime). 

The Preliminary Environmental Investigation (PEI) Update (AECOM 2018) was based on a 
previous PEI carried out in 2010 to identify potential constraints to proposed improvement work 
along the length of the Barton Highway from the ACT border north to the existing dual carriageway 
south of Yass, NSW; a corridor about 33 kilometres long and 200 metres wide. It included the 
proposed development areas of Package 1 (subject of this assessment), Package 2 (located next 
to the northern extent of Package 1 to the existing dual carriageway south of Yass), and the 
Murrumbateman bypass (collectively referred to as the ‘study corridor’).  
Investigations carried out as part of the original PEI included background review and database 
searches as well as a botanical investigation of the study corridor (completed by Paul Burcher 
B.App.Sc. on the 16 and 17 of June 2009). The PEI was updated in March 2018 to include updated 
database searches (conducted in February 2018) and information from the Barton Highway 
Duplication. Draft Preliminary Biodiversity Assessment (Umwelt 2018). 
The Draft Preliminary Biodiversity Assessment (Umwelt 2018) included targeted threatened 
species and ecological community surveys in selected areas of the Barton Highway corridor, 
namely between the NSW/ACT border and Murrumbateman, NSW. The study area covered about 
                                                
 
1 The OEH has been restructured since the BA was conducted and currently sits under the NSW Department of Planning, Industry and 
Environment (DPIE). 
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20 kilometres of the Barton Highway (including the current study area) with investigations focused 
on the following sections:  

• Barton Highway duplication corridor between the NSW/ACT border and Mundays Lane 

• Gooda Creek Road and Vallencia Drive 

• the existing road corridor between Mundays Lane and Gooda Creek Road; and 

• the proposed Park and Ride site, Murrumbateman.  
The assessment included background literature and database searches to identify threatened and 
migratory species, endangered populations and threatened ecological communities (TECs) (or 
their habitats) that had previously been recorded within, or near to, the study area, and targeted 
field investigations. Field investigations included:  

• targeted searches for threatened flora 

• habitat assessments for threatened fauna 

• floristic plots and rapid vegetation assessments (for classification of threatened ecological 
communities) 

• diurnal bird surveys; and  

• opportunistic observations.  
It provides detailed mapping of ecological values and threatened biodiversity within the current 
study area, the results of which are included and referred to in the current assessment. 
Threatened biodiversity recorded in the study area to date (Umwelt 2018) includes one threatened 
ecological community (TEC) (White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and 
Derived Native Grassland, listed at the state, territory and Commonwealth level) and three 
threatened bird species: Little Eagle (Hieraaetus morphnoides), Superb Parrot (Polytelis 
swainsonii) and White-winged Triller (Lalage tricolor) (AECOM 2018 and Umwelt 2018). One other 
TEC, Natural Temperate Grassland of the South Eastern Highlands was identified as potentially 
occurring and requiring verification (Umwelt 2018). An additional four threatened fauna species 
were considered to have potential habitat in the study area including: 

• Little Whip Snake (Suta flagellum) 

• Pink-Tailed Worm-lizard (Aprasia parapulchella) 

• Striped Legless Lizard (Delma impar) 

• Golden Sun Moth (Synemon plana). 
No threatened flora species were recorded or were considered likely to occur.  
These previous assessments were used to inform the current Biodiversity Assessment, identify 
knowledge gaps and direct current survey effort. The results are discussed where relevant 
throughout this assessment. 

2.3 Habitat assessment 
A habitat assessment was carried out to assess the likelihood of occurrence of each threatened 
species, population or community (threatened biodiversity) identified with the potential to occur in 
the study area.  
A list of subject threatened biodiversity with the potential to occur in the locality was determined 
from database searches as detailed above. The full list of species recorded or with the potential to 
occur is detailed in Appendix C. 
Five categories for ‘likelihood of occurrence’ were attributed to species after consideration of 
criteria such as known records, presence or absence of important habitat features in the study area 
and professional judgement. Criteria used to determine likelihood of occurrence is defined in Table 
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2-2. This process was completed on an individual species basis and updated after field survey was 
completed. The outcome of this process is documented in Appendix C.  
Table 2-2 Likelihood of occurrence criteria 

Likelihood 
rating 

Threatened and migratory fauna criteria 

Known Species was observed within study area. 

High It is likely that a species inhabits or utilises habitat within study area. 

Moderate Potential habitat for a species occurs within the study area and the species 
may occasionally utilise that habitat. Species unlikely to be wholly dependent 
on the habitat present within study area. 

Low It is unlikely that the species inhabits the study area. If present at the site the 
species would likely be a transient visitor. The study area contains only very 
common habitat for this species which the species would not rely on for its on-
going local existence. 

None Habitat within the study area is unsuitable for the species. 

 
The potential impact to species considered to have a moderate, high or known likelihood of 
occurrence, and considered likely to be impacted by the proposal were further assessed in 
Assessments of Significance under the relevant State (BC Act), Territory (NC Act) and/or 
Commonwealth (EBPC Act) requirements. 

2.4 Field survey 
Vegetation and targeted fauna surveys were carried out to ground-truth the results of previous 
ecological assessments carried out within the study area (namely Umwelt 2018) and fill in required 
knowledge gaps. In particular, surveys were carried out to identify threatened biodiversity and 
areas of outstanding biodiversity value or critical fauna habitat listed under the NSW BC Act, ACT 
NC Act and/or Commonwealth EPBC Act. Field survey methods were completed in accordance 
with those specified in the NSW Framework for Biodiversity Assessment (OEH 2014). 
Field surveys were carried out on various occasions over an eight month period from the 21 March 
to 17 December 2018. Surveys carried out included: 
 
• Vegetation mapping and full floristic plots  
• Targeted threatened flora searches 
• Golden Sun Moth habitat searches 
• Targeted Golden Sun Moth surveys 
• Threatened reptile habitat searches 
• Reptile surveys using artificial refuge sites (roof tiles deployed in potential habitat)    
• Diurnal bird surveys 
• Nocturnal call playback for arboreal mammals and owls 
• Spotlighting (for reptiles, arboreal mammals, and owls) 
• Ultrasonic bat call detection 
• Harp trapping for microbats 
• Arboreal mammal trapping using arboreal Elliot traps (targeting the Squirrel Glider and the 

Brush-tailed Phascogale) 
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• Arboreal hair tube trapping. 
Habitat and targeted surveys were conducted within the study area, but targeted within the 
currently designated construction boundary.  
Detailed survey methods are provided below. 

2.5 Vegetation surveys 
Vegetation surveys were carried out on four separate occasions:  

• 15 May 2018 - 17 May 2018 (3 days) 

• 30 May 2018 - 1 June 2018 (3 days) 

• 20 August 2018 – 23 August 2018 (3 days) 

• 8 October 2018 – 11 October 2018 (3 days). 
The study area was accessed by driving along the Barton Highway to designated property access 
points and then traversing on foot.  
Methods for vegetation surveys included meandering transects and rapid vegetation assessments 
(Rapid Data Points, RDPs) to broadly map vegetation and search for threatened flora species; and 
full floristic plots (using a nested 20 metre × 50 metre quadrat and carried out in line with the 
Framework for Biodiversity Assessment, (FBA) (OEH 2014) to determine vegetation community 
type and condition where necessary. 
The approach to carrying out the vegetation surveys was as follows: 
1. Vegetation mapping and zone allocation. This was done to characterise the type, condition 

and area of native and non-native vegetation within the study area to allow mapping according 
to the various type and condition categories (zones) of vegetation present. The area of each of 
the vegetation zones was then used to calculate the number of full floristic plots required.  

2. Full floristic (Biometric) plots. These were conducted in accordance with the FBA (OEH 
2014) to confirm vegetation communities present and determine potential offsetting 
requirements for the proposal. 

3. Threatened flora searches. This was done to determine the presence or absence of 
threatened flora species within the study area. 

These three approaches are further detailed below. 

Vegetation mapping and vegetation zone allocation 
Vegetation mapping was conducted by Niche botanists Dr Cairo Forrest, Alex Christie and local 
ecological expert Alison Rowell. The study area was traversed on foot, assessing flora species 
present, stopping to identify flora species and vegetation communities wherever vegetation 
communities appeared to change.  
A pre-existing vegetation map produced by Umwelt from surveys carried out in spring of 2017 
(Umwelt 2018) that mapped threatened ecological communities within the construction boundary 
was used as a reference map. This vegetation mapping was double checked and ground-truthed 
during the current vegetation mapping surveys. 
A total of 249 RDPs were completed across the length of the study area to determine 
characteristics of vegetation cover present. RDPs were collected within vegetation communities 
and at transitional areas. The boundaries of these changes were drawn on a map in the field using 
property lot boundaries as reference points. Data collected at each of the RDPs included: 

• Overstorey dominants 

• Midstorey dominants 

• Groundcover dominants 
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• Structure 

• Photo point. 
The locations of the RDPs are shown in Figure 2-1. 
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (1 of 7) 
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (2 of 7) 
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (3 of 7) 
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (4 of 7)
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (5 of 7)
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (6 of 7)  
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation survey effort (7 of 7)
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Vegetation condition within the study area was assessed based on the condition/resilience 
categories detailed in Table 2-3. This information was recorded on maps and notebooks in the 
field. 
Native vegetation was classified according to Plant Community Types (PCTs) using the 
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment Vegetation Information System (VIS) 
Classification Database (OEH 2017). Each area of vegetation of the same PCT and of similar 
condition was then categorized into a distinct zone. Areas with the same PCT and condition were 
classed within the same zone.  
Table 2-3 Vegetation condition assessment 

Areas  Resilience 
rating 

Description of vegetation condition 

RESILIENT 
AREAS 
 
Soil profile 
intact. 
Natural 
regeneration 
pathways 
facilitated. 

High • Minor infestations of weeds or virtually weed free 
• High species richness 
• Low perimeter to core ratio and large nearby patches 
• All structural layers essentially intact or minor artificial 

modification has occurred but is not substantially impacting 
on ecological function 

• Patch in benchmark condition or stable after disturbance 
• Minimal input management required to facilitate 

regeneration. 

Moderate 
 

• Minor infestations of weeds 
• Moderate species richness 
• Moderate perimeter to core ratio, large nearby patches 
• Structural absence or strong decline in condition of at least 

one vegetation layer due to previous artificial disturbance 
(eg. regrowth from recent clearing event and subsequent 
loss of hollow-bearing trees) 

• Patch approaching benchmark condition 
• Minimal input management required to facilitate 

regeneration. 

Low • Moderate to severe infestations of weeds 
• Low species richness 
• High perimeter to core ratio. Patches isolated or nearby 

native vegetation fragmented 
• Structural absence or strong decline in at least 2 vegetation 

layers (e.g. derived native pasture or grassland). Remaining 
native components under stress 

• Original soil profile intact but patch well outside of 
benchmark condition 

• Moderate levels of management required to facilitate 
regeneration. 
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Areas  Resilience 
rating 

Description of vegetation condition 

NON-
RESILIENT 
AREAS 
 
Soil profile 
permanently 
altered. 
Natural 
regeneration 
pathways 
unlikely. 

Low 
(maintained 
rehabilitation 
area) 

• Moderate level of weed invasion 
• Rehabilitation area – re-vegetation or previous soil 

translocation 
• Soil profile may exhibit some regenerative potential though 

structure and composition unlikely to reach benchmark after 
treatment 

• Limited natural regeneration capacity after treatment and 
high on-going inputs to achieve sustainable outcome. 

Very Low 
(un-managed 
and 
degraded 
bushland) 

• Native vegetation almost totally replaced by weed species 
and, at best, a single structural layer intact (e.g. large trees 
in degraded riparian zone) 

• Soil profile disturbed and permanently altered resulting in 
loss of soil seed bank 

• No regeneration capacity, natural regeneration pathways 
lost 

• Management requires high input reconstruction and 
commitment to on-going maintenance. 

Not bushland • Potential regeneration suppressed by management 
practices (e.g. parkland, cropping or exotic pasture). 

Full floristic plots (Biometric Plots) 
A total of 27 biometric plots, conducted in accordance with the FBA (OEH 2014), were carried out 
within the study area. Plot locations were chosen randomly within representative area of land 
assigned to each vegetation zone, however an attempt was made to spread the plots along the 
entire length of the study area so as to capture any small scale variance in vegetation structure 
potentially occurring across the study area.  
Biometric plots provide an objective standardised approach for quantifying bio-condition. Plots 
measuring 1,000 square metres (i.e. 20 metres x 50 metres) were used to sample vegetation 
structure and habitat complexity. Site attribute scores measured within each plot included: 

• Native plant species richness (NPS) 

• Native overstorey cover (NOC) 

• Native mid-storey cover (NMS) 

• Native groundcover stratum grasses (NGSG) 

• Native groundcover stratum shrubs (NGSS) 

• Native groundcover stratum other (NGSO) 

• Exotic plant cover (EPC) 

• Number of trees with hollows (NTH) 

• Overstorey regeneration (OR) 

• Total length of fallen logs (FL).  
This data can be compared with ‘benchmark’ datasets to evaluate condition.  
Floristic data comprising ‘cover abundance’ measures was collected from plots measuring 
20 metres x 20 metres nested within the biometric plots. Cover abundance for each species was 
measured using a modified Braun Blanquet scale, with scores defined as follows: 
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Score Cover-abundance category 
1 1-5 per cent cover - rare 
2 1-5 per cent cover - common 
3 6-25 per cent cover 
4 26-50 per cent cover 
5 51-75 per cent cover 
6 76-100 per cent cover. 

Modified Braun-Blanquet scores provide an estimate for each observed vascular plant species 
within the flora plot. 
The number of biometric plots carried out within each of the vegetation zones was determined 
using the FBA thresholds detailed in Table 2-4 below. 
Table 2-4 Minimum number of transects/plots required per zone area (OEH 2014) 

Minimum 
number of 
transects/plots 

Vegetation zone area (hectares) 

0–4  1 transect/plot per 2 hectares (or part thereof) or 1 transect/plot if 
vegetation is in low condition  

> 4–20  3 transects/plots or 2 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition  

> 20–50  4 transects/plots or 3 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition  

> 50–100  5 transects/plots or 3 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition  

> 100–250  6 transects/plots or 4 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition  

> 250–1000  7 transects/plots or 5 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition more 
transects/plots may be needed if the condition of the vegetation is variable 
across the zone  

> 1000  8 transects/plots or 5 transects/plots if vegetation is in low condition or in a 
homogenous landscape in the Western Division more transects/plots may 
be needed if the condition of the vegetation is variable across the zone  

 

2.5.1 Targeted flora surveys 
Database searches of locally occurring state (BC Act), territory (NC Act) and Commonwealth 
(EPBC Act) listed threatened species revealed 23 threatened flora species previously recorded 
and/or having potential habitat within the study area (Appendix C). 
Targeted surveys for these threatened flora species were carried out during each of the vegetation 
survey periods. For cryptic species, such as the Tarengo Leek Orchid (Prasophyllum petilum), that 
were not visible during the survey period (i.e. have a dormant subterranean phase), a search for 
suitable habitat was conducted during meanders with the intent to re-survey for these species 
during the suitable/recommended survey period in spring, if suitable habitat was identified. 
Additional surveys were carried out in spring to target the Tarengo Leek Orchid. Targeted spring 
flora surveys were conducted over four days between 8 and 11 October 2018. The study area was 
searched thoroughly using meandering transects. Any flora species that had a morphology similar 
to any of the threatened flora with the potential to occur was inspected and identified. Targeted 
flora survey effort is shown in Figure 2-1. 
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Search effort was increased (pace was slowed and meanders tightened) in areas identified as 
having potential habitat for threatened species such as the Tarengo Leek Orchid, Hoary Sunray 
(Leucochrysum albicans var. tricolor), Button Wrinklewort (Rutidosis leptorrhynchoides) and Silky 
Swainson-pea (Swainsona sericea). 

2.5.2 Targeted fauna surveys 
Surveys were carried out for threatened fauna species identified as having a moderate to high 
chance of occurring and were considered likely to be impacted by the proposal. Targeted surveys 
were carried out in accordance with survey guidelines in the Threatened Biodiversity Survey and 
Assessment Guidelines for Developments and Activities – Working Draft 2004 (OEH 2004) and 
various species-specific guidelines as required.  
Targeted surveys for threatened fauna species were carried out over four separate occasions in 
2018, as detailed below:  

• 21 and 24 March 2018 (ultrasonic bat call detection and harp trapping) 

• 28 May and 1 June 2018 (bird, reptile and mammal surveys) 

• 9 October 2018 (reptile tile surveys and targeted searches for the Superb Parrot); and  

• 19 November to 17 December 2018 (Golden Sun Moth Surveys).  
Niche ecologists Matthew Stanton and Lucy Porter carried out targeted bird, bat, reptile and 
mammal surveys. Golden Sun Moth and Perunga Grasshopper surveys were conducted by local 
grassland flora and fauna expert Alison Rowell.  
Climatic conditions during each survey period are detailed in Section 2.5.4. 
All surveys were conducted within areas of suitable habitat (as detailed in Section 2.5.3) within the 
construction boundary and study area.  
Targeted surveys carried out are summarised below with the full list of target species and survey 
effort detailed in Table 2-5: 

• Golden Sun Moth surveys for presence/absence of flying males during peak flying period 

• Threatened reptile searches – diurnal/nocturnal habitat surveys and use of artificial refuge 
sites (roof tiles)  

• Diurnal bird surveys 

• Nocturnal call playback for arboreal mammals and owls 

• Spotlighting 

• Ultrasonic bat call detection 

• Harp trapping for microbats 

• Arboreal mammal trapping using Elliot traps in trees 

• Arboreal hair tube trapping. 
Areas of highest quality habitat for targeted threatened species, but where access was not 
restricted, were selected for targeted species surveys. Where access was not possible, if suitable 
habitat was present, presence of the targeted threatened species was assumed. 
Fauna survey effort within the study area is shown in Figure 2-2 and detailed below. For the sake 
of clarity, survey effort for the Golden Sun Moth is shown separately in Figure 3-3
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (1 of 7) 
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (2 of 7) 
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (3 of 7) 
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (4 of 7) 
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (5 of 7)
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (6 of 7)
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Figure 2-2 Threatened fauna survey effort (7 of 7)
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Golden Sun Moth and Perunga Grasshopper 
 
Surveys for the Golden Sun Moth and Perunga Grasshopper included detailed habitat surveys to 
identify areas of potential habitat (carried out during the autumn/winter vegetation surveys) 
followed by targeted surveys carried out during the known flying period of the Golden Sun Moth 
under suitable climatic conditions (various days from 19 November to 17 December 2018). 
Targeted surveys for the moths were carried out once it was established that the animals were 
active and flying in known reference locations within the locality (Rowell 2019). Habitat and 
targeted surveys for the Golden Sun Moth and Perunga Grasshopper were led by local grassland 
flora and fauna expert Alison Rowell. 

Threatened reptiles 
Targeted surveys were conducted for the following four threatened reptile species: 

• Little Whip Snake  

• Pink-Tailed Worm-lizard  

• Striped Legless Lizard 

• Heath Monitor. 
Surveys included diurnal and nocturnal (spotlighting) searches within areas of suitable habitat. This 
included areas supporting native woodland and native grassland vegetation with a particular focus 
on areas with rocks or rocky outcrops. 
Targeted survey through the use of artificial refuge sites (roof tiles) was also carried out. Survey 
methodology followed that as described in Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened reptiles: 
guidelines for detecting reptiles listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (DoEE 2011). Key documents reviewed to determine the most appropriate 
survey design for the study area included:  

• Striped Legless Lizard Surveys 2012: Gungahlin Grassland Nature Reserves – Crace, 
Mulunggari and Gungaderra (Eco Logical Australia 2013) 

• Habitat preference of the Striped Legless Lizard: implications of grazing by native herbivores 
and livestock for conservation of grassland biota (Howland et. al. 2016) 

• Striped Legless Lizard Monitoring Report: Mulunggari and Gungaderra (Biosis 2016). 
A total of 224 roof tiles were deployed in late autumn in grids or transects at five different sites. The 
tiles were deployed within what was considered the best available habitat for the target species 
within the study area and where access was granted by landholders. The shape of the grids or 
transects was tailored to each site. Fauna survey effort is shown in Figure 2-2. The exact number 
of tiles laid out at each site varied depending on the area and extent of habitat present. 

Microchiropteran bats 

Ultrasonic bat call detection and harp trapping were conducted to survey for threatened 
microchiropteran bats. All (total of six) road crossing structures and culverts that may provide 
suitable roosting habitat for bats were also surveyed (Figure 2-2). Bat surveys were conducted 
over three nights between 21 and 24 March 2018. Two songmeters were placed at two different 
locations over three nights. Two harp traps were placed at two different locations over two nights. 
The songmeters and harp traps were placed within patches of woodland habitat and also next to 
waterways and other potential flyways (Figure 2-2). 

Birds  
Diurnal surveys for threatened woodland birds consisted of 20 minute two hectare searches within 
woodland habitat. Three areas were surveyed over four days. 
Waterbird surveys (20 minute census at dusk and dawn) were carried out at 16 locations over 
three days. 
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Diurnal habitat searches for owl pellets and/or suitable hollows were carried out throughout 
suitable habitat in the study area. Stag watching to detect nocturnal birds was also carried out at 
two sites on one occasion in Box-Gum Woodland habitat. 
Additional targeted searches for the Superb Parrot were carried out during the breeding season (8 
to 9 October 2018) within Hall TSR and also within suitable habitat within the construction 
boundary. 

Arboreal/nocturnal mammals 
Survey methodology employed to detect threatened arboreal and terrestrial mammals included 
spotlighting, arboreal trapping (Elliot traps), hair tube trapping, call playback and stag watching. 
Details about the survey effort using each of these techniques are provided in Section 2.5.3. 
Target species included the Brush-tailed Phascogale, Koala, Squirrel Glider and Greater Glider. 

Aquatic Surveys 
Given that there are no major waterways and the majority of waterways within the study area are 
ephemeral or intermittent, habitat-based assessments (excluding macroinvertebrate and fish 
surveys) were considered sufficient to determine the likely occurrence of threatened aquatic fauna. 
Aquatic habitat/riparian assessments involved an inspection of the aquatic habitat present at each 
of the waterways within the construction boundary.  
Each site was classified for fish habitat and fish passage in accordance with the Policy and 
guidelines for fish habitat conservation and management (DPI 2013) to identify the sensitivity of the 
waterway to impact from crossings. This was conducted in order to address key threatening 
processes under the FM Act including ‘Instream structures and other mechanisms that alter natural 
flow’.  
A qualitative description of the aquatic habitats at each site was made based on the following 
attributes: 

• Topography 

• Extent and condition of riparian vegetation 

• Stream level and width 

• Instream features such as sequence of pools, runs and riffles 

• Presence and extent and type of aquatic vegetation 

• Stream substratum 

• Presence of fish habitat, including snags, bank undercuts and aquatic plants. 
The aquatic habitat assessment was conducted in conjunction with the fauna field surveys. 
The location of aquatic habitat assessments is shown on Figure 2-2. 
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2.5.3 Summary of fauna survey effort 
The effort for each survey technique employed is summarised in Table 2-5 below.  
Table 2-5 Targeted species survey details 

Species Methods and season Minimum survey 
effort1 

Surveys 
conducted 

Golden Sun 
Moth and 
Perunga 
Grasshopper  

Golden Sun Moth and 
Perunga Grasshopper 
searches (late Oct-early Jan) 
Over at least 4 suitable days 
(warm, cloudless, still, 2 days 
since rain) 

12 hours of habitat 
mapping in April-May. 
4 days survey in 
November. 

Average of 90 
minutes 
meandering 
transect at each 
GSM habitat site 
carried out over up 
to 4 days from 19 
November to 17 
December 2018  

Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard, 
Striped Legless 
Lizard, Little 
Whip Snake, 
Heath Monitor 

Reptile habitat search (Sept – 
May) 
30-minute search on two 
separate days targeting 
specific habitat 

3 x 30 minute 
searches = 1.5 hours 
on two separate days 
= 3 hours. 

3 x 30 minute 
surveys on two 
separate days  
28 May – 1 June 
2018 

Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard, 
Striped Legless 
Lizard, Little 
Whip Snake, 
Heath Monitor 

Reptile spotlighting (Sept – 
May) 
30-minute search on two 
separate nights targeting 
specific habitat 

3 x 30 minute 
searches = 1.5 hr on 
two separate days = 3 
hours. 

3 x 30 minute 
surveys on two 
separate days  
28 – 31 May 2018 

Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard, 
Striped Legless 
Lizard, Little 
Whip Snake 

Reptile tile grids (Sept – May) 
Set-up 50 tile grids (10x5 
centimetres) in woodland 
vegetation  

5 x tile grids to be set 
up = 5 hours, and 
checked 3 months 
later.  

224 tiles across 5 
sites. Established 
28 May – 1 June 
2018. Checked 8-9 
October 2018 

Woodland birds Bird area search (all year) 
20 minute two hectare search 
per stratification unit over two 
separate days 

3 x 20 minute surveys 
= 1 hour on two 
separate days = 2 
hours. 

3 x 20 minute 
surveys on two 
separate days  
28 May – 1 June 
2018. 
Additional surveys 
in Hall TSR 8-9 
Oct 2018 

Water birds  Bird water source census (all 
year) 
A 20-minute census at dawn 
or dusk for each identified 
water source 

12 x 20 minute 
surveys = 4 hours. 

15 x 20 minute 
surveys  
28 May – 1 June 
2018 
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Species Methods and season Minimum survey 
effort1 

Surveys 
conducted 

Nocturnal birds Nocturnal bird day habitat 
search (all year). Search 
habitat for pellets and likely 
hollows 

Conducted during the 
transects/plots and 
day habitat searches. 

28 May – 1 June 
2018 

Nocturnal birds 
(owls) and 
arboreal 
mammals 

Stag-watching (all year)  
Observing potential roost 
hollows for 30 minutes before 
sunset and 60 minutes 
following sunset 

2 x 1.5 hour surveys = 
3 hours. Grassland 
not surveyed. 

2 x 1.5 hour 
surveys  
28 – 31 May 2018 

Brush-tailed 
Phascogale, 
gliders 

Arboreal Elliot traps (all year)  
24 trap nights over 3-4 
consecutive nights 

24 trap nights (6 traps 
x 4 nights x 1 site) 

6 traps over 4 
nights at 2 sites 
28 – 31 May 2018 

Brush-tailed 
Phascogale, 
gliders 

Arboreal hair tubes (all year)  
3 tubes in each of 10 habitat 
trees up to 100 hectares of 
stratification unit, for at least 4 
days and 4 nights 

120 trap nights (30 
hair tubes x 4 nights x 
1 site). 

28 May – 8 
October 2018 

Arboreal and 
terrestrial 
mammals 

Spotlighting surveys – foot (all 
year)  
2 x 1 hour and 1 kilometre up 
to 200 hectares of stratification 
unit, walking about 1 kilometre 
per hour on two separate 
nights 

2 sites x 1 hour x 2 
nights = 4 hours. 

2 sites x 1 hour x 2 
nights  
28 – 31 May 2018 

Gliders, Koala Call-playback surveys (all 
year)  
2 sites per stratification unit up 
to 200 hectares, plus an 
additional site per 100 
hectares above 200 hectares. 
Each playback site must have 
the session conducted twice, 
on separate nights 

2 sites x 2 nights = 4 
surveys. Grassland 
not surveyed. 

2 sites x 2 nights  
28 – 31 May 2018 

All mammals Search for scats and signs (all 
year)  
30 minutes searching each 
relevant habitat, including 
trees for scratch marks 

Conducted in 
conjunction with 
reptile day habitat 
search. 

28 May – 1 June 
2018 

All mammals Collection of predator scats 
(all year)  
Opportunistic collection of 
predator scats for hair analysis 

Conducted in 
conjunction with all 
other surveys. 

28 May – 1 June 
2018 
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Species Methods and season Minimum survey 
effort1 

Surveys 
conducted 

Bats Ultrasonic (Anabat) call 
recording (Oct – Mar)  
Two sound activated recording 
devices utilised for the entire 
night (a minimum of four 
hours), starting at dusk for two 
nights 

4 trap nights (2 
Songmeters x 2 
nights). Grassland not 
surveyed. 

2 sites x 2 nights 
21 – 24 March 
2018 

Bats Harp trapping (Oct – Mar)  
Four trap nights over two 
consecutive nights (with one 
trap placed outside the flyways 
for one night) 

2 site x 2 nights = 2 
trap nights, conducted 
in March.  

2 sites x 2 nights 
21 – 23 March 
2018 

Survey effort for targeted threatened flora species are as previously described in Section 2.5.1. 

2.5.4 Weather conditions 
A summary of weather conditions for each survey period are detailed in Table 2-6. 
Table 2-6 Weather conditions during each survey period at Canberra Airport (station 
070351) 

Month Date Minimum 
temperature (°C) 

Maximum 
temperature (°C) 

Rainfall 
(millimetres) 

March 2018 21/03/2018 12.7 19.8 0 

22/03/2018 10.4 19.6 0 

23/03/2018 10.9 22.3 0.2 

24/03/2018 9.3 27.1 0 

May/June 
2018 

28/05/2018 2.9 17.7 0 

29/05/2018 -0.1 17.1 0 

30/05/2018 1 13.4 3 

31/05/2018 3.3 13.3 0 

01/06/2018 3.3 12.6 0 

August 2018 20/08/2018 -5.7 11.5 0 

21/08/2018 2.6 12.8 0 

22/08/2018 1.7 14 0 

23/08/2018 -1.5 12 0 

October 2018 08/10/2018 8.5 23.5 0 
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Month Date Minimum 
temperature (°C) 

Maximum 
temperature (°C) 

Rainfall 
(millimetres) 

09/10/2018 5 24.2 0 

10/10/2018 10.9 13.2 1.8 

11/10/2018 6.2 14.7 0 

November 
2018 

19/11/2018 10 (20^) 26.1 (25^) 0 

20/11/2018 2.7 (23^) 30.2 (28^) 0 

December 
2018 

1/12/2018 9 (24^) 29.3 (29^) 0 

11/12/2018 16.1 (20^) 25 (25^) 0 

12/12/2018 14.9 (25^) 28.4 (27^) 0.6 

17/12/2018 10.7 (26^) 28.5 (28^) 0 
^Temperature recorded on site during GSM surveys 

2.6 Limitations 
Numerous threatened flora and fauna species are cryptic or difficult to detect and the abundance 
and activity levels (and thus detectability) of many species changes from year to year in response 
to a range of variables (e.g. timing and intensity of rainfall, and temperature).  
 
The precautionary principle was employed in this assessment such that if it was not possible to 
confirm the presence or absence of any species from the study area, the species has been 
assumed present if suitable habitat was present. 
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3 Existing environment 

The existing environment has been described in detail in the Barton Highway PEI Update (AECOM 
2018) and Draft Preliminary Biodiversity Environmental Assessment (Umwelt 2018). Our 
observations of the study area are consistent with these and thus the information contained therein 
is presented (and referenced) here where appropriate. 
The study area is located primarily within the Southern Tablelands region of NSW, within the Yass 
Valley Council Local Government Area (LGA). It is about eight kilometres long, extending from 
about 700 metres south of the NSW/ACT border to about 300 metres north of Kaveneys Road in 
the north (at Chainage 23800).  
The study area is largely zoned SP2 Infrastructure (Classified Road) under the Yass Valley LEP. 
The private land holdings within the study area are mainly zoned RU1 Primary Production (Umwelt 
2018). Current recommendations within the Yass Valley Settlement Strategy 2036 (Yass Valley 
Council 2017) would see amendments to the Yass Valley LEP (Yass Valley Council 2013) such 
that a five kilometre area along the NSW/ACT border (through which the Barton Highway passes) 
be re-zoned to RU6 Transition zone – to protect and maintain land that provides a transition 
between rural and other land uses of varying intensities or environmental sensitivities, from the 
urban residential spread of Canberra. 
The study area is located within the South Eastern Highlands Interim Biogeographic 
Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) region and the subregion is South Eastern Highlands – 
Murrumbateman. The topography of the study area consists of gently undulating valleys and hills 
(Umwelt 2018). 
Agriculture is the dominant land use within the region. Development associated with building and 
operating roads, power line easements, telecommunication lines and other infrastructure has 
resulted in historic and ongoing native vegetation removal or disturbance within and next to the 
study area. Vegetation within the study area is generally characterised by cleared and/or grazed 
land with limited native woodland stands remaining.  
Field surveys carried out as part of the 2010 PEI and more recent surveys (Umwelt 2018) indicate 
that these native woodland stands appear to be regenerating post-clearing and have a limited 
understorey or are grazed. No dedicated conservation reserves are located within the study area. 
As described by Umwelt (2018), the geology of the study area generally consists of Silurian 
volcanics, with various tuffs consisting of minor siltstone, shale, sandstone and limestone and 
some areas of Quarternary alluvium, gravel, sand, loam and clay. The soil landscapes present 
within the study area includes: 

• Williamsdale – majority of study area located on undulating rises, fans, valley flats and 
depressions 

• Burra – located on undulating to rolling hills and alluvial fans 

• Ginninderra Creek – located on close to level and gently sloping alluvial flats. 
Aquatic environments within the study area include Gooromon Ponds, Cow Flat Creek, Little 
Bedulluck Creek and a number of unnamed creeks. Cow Flat Creek joins Gooromon Ponds to the 
east of the Barton Highway and crosses the Barton Highway about four kilometres north of the 
ACT border. Little Bedulluck Creek flows from the north into Gooromon Ponds, crossing the Barton 
Highway about 4.5 kilometres north of the ACT border. Gooromon Ponds flows southwest into 
Ginninderra Creek. 
Next to the NSW/ACT border and on either side of the Barton Highway is Hall TSR. This TSR 
supports a stand of relatively well developed native vegetation, covering an area of around 29 
hectares. It is identified as part of the regional wildlife corridor (see section 3.7 for details) and is 
frequently used for bird watching activities by Canberra Ornithological Group (COG). The 
vegetation within the TSR is better developed (i.e. a larger stand of vegetation supporting a greater 
diversity of plants) on the western side of the highway. A second TSR is also located in the study 
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corridor near Little Bedulluck Creek, and supports open grasslands and a line of planted native 
trees. 
A total of 67 native fauna species and 98 native flora species were recorded in the study area 
during the current assessment. Native fauna species recorded included 48 bird species, five reptile 
species, five frog species and three mammal species (the Brush-tailed Possum, Trichosaurus 
vulpecula, Large Bent-winged Bat (Miniopterus orianae oceanensis), and possible record for the 
Eastern False Pipistrelle (Falsistrellus tasmaniensis)). Exotic fauna species recorded included 
three bird species: Common Starling (Sturnus vulgaris), Common Blackbird (Turdus merula) and 
Common Myna (Sturnus tristis). Flora and fauna species recorded in the study area are listed in 
Appendix A and Appendix B respectively. 

As mentioned previously, threatened biodiversity recorded in the vicinity of the study area to date 
includes one TEC, White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived 
Native Grassland (listed at the state, territory and Commonwealth level) and three threatened bird 
species: Little Eagle (Hieraaetus morphnoides), Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) and White-
winged Triller (Lalage tricolor) (AECOM 2018 and Umwelt 2018). 
One other TEC, Natural Temperate Grassland of the South Eastern Highlands was identified as 
potentially occurring and requiring verification (Umwelt 2018). An additional four threatened fauna 
species were considered to have potential habitat in the study area:  

• Little Whip Snake (vulnerable under the BC Act) 

• Pink-Tailed Worm-lizard (vulnerable under the BC Act, EPBC Act and NC Act) 

• Striped Legless Lizard (vulnerable under the BC Act, EPBC Act and NC Act) 

• Golden Sun Moth (endangered under the BC Act, critically endangered under the EPBC Act). 

3.1 Plant community types 
Field surveys of the study area largely confirmed and agreed with previous field surveys conducted 
by Umwelt in 2017 (Umwelt 2018). Native vegetation within the study area consisted of a 
patchwork of mostly degraded NSW, ACT and Commonwealth listed Box-Gum Woodland and 
derived native grassland, amongst much larger areas of exotic pasture land that was heavily 
degraded through grazing and invasion of exotic grasses and herbs. 
The majority (76 per cent) of the study area (including the construction boundary area) supports 
exotic pasture land dominated by non-native species. Native vegetation constituted 24 per cent of 
the study area and was made up of two distinct vegetation communities or plant community types 
(PCTs) in varying condition states. These were: 

• PCT 277 Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion - present in both the woodland and derived native grassland forms (Plate 1) 

• PCT 350 Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland in the Rye 
Park to Yass region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion and South Eastern Highland 
Bioregion (Plate 2). 

Both of these PCTs are identified as TECs, aligning variously to the Commonwealth, State and 
Territory listed White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native 
Grassland (Box-Gum Woodland).  
The area supporting PCT 350 was previously classified by Umwelt (2018) as Candlebark - Apple 
Box - Red Stringybark and Derived Native Grassland and not aligned to a PCT or identified as a 
TEC. Based on the species composition present, it was determined that PCT 350 was the best fit 
for this community and that it represented the Box-Gum Woodland TEC.  
PCT 277 was generally present as small, fragmented patches distributed sporadically throughout 
the length of the study area. The exception was the Hall TSR which supported a relatively large 
patch in relatively good condition. PCT 277 constitutes about 22 per cent of vegetation in the study 
area. PCT 350 was present as one isolated patch (about seven hectares in size). It constituted 
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about two per cent of vegetation in the study area. Areas of each vegetation community mapped 
across the study area are provided in Table 3-1 and shown in Figure 3-1.  
Detailed descriptions of these PCTs including status, species composition, habitat and distribution 
in the study area are provided below. Further details about the condition and classification of each 
of these PCTs is provided in Section 3.2. 
Table 3-1 Vegetation within the study area 

PCT Vegetation community Area 
(hectares) 
in study 

area 

Percent of 
study area 

277 Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of 
the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion  

65.73 22 

350 Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box 
grassy woodland in the Rye Park to Yass region of the 
NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion and South 
Eastern Highland Bioregion  

7.32 2 

Total native vegetation 73.34 24 

None Exotic pasture 229.95 76 
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (1 of 7) 
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (2 of 7) 
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (3 of 7) 
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (4 of 7)  
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (5 of 7)  
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (6 of 7)  
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Figure 3-1 Distribution and classification of vegetation within the study area (7 of 7)
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3.1.1 Blakely's Red Gum-Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South 
Western Slopes Bioregion (PCT 277) 

Vegetation formation: Grassy Woodlands 
Vegetation class: Western Slopes Woodlands 
PCT: Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (PCT 277) 
Conservation status: Critically Endangered Ecological Community (CEEC) (EPBC Act), 
Endangered Ecological Community (EEC) (NSW BC Act) and Endangered Ecological Community 
(EEC)(ACT NC Act) 
Estimate of percent cleared: 94 per cent 
Diagnostic species: 
Trees: Blakely’s Red Gum (Eucalyptus blakelyi), Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora) and Apple 
Box (Eucalyptus bridgesiana) 
Shrubs: Silver Wattle (Acacia dealbata) 
Ground cover: Kangaroo Grass (Themeda australis), Redleg Grass (Bothriochloa macra), 
Wallaby Grasses (Rytidosperma species), Speargrass (Austrostipa scabra), Wheatgrass (Elymus 
scaber) and Hairy Panic (Panicum effusum); Common Everlasting (Chrysocephalum apiculatum), 
Goodenia pinnatifida, Plantago varia, Acaena ovina, Common Woodruff (Asperula conferta), 
Bluebells (Wahlenbergia species), Oxalis perennans, Wattle Mat-rush (Lomandra filiformis) 
*Paspalum (Paspalum dilatum),*Lambs Tongue (Plantago lanceolata) *St John’s Wort (Hypericum 
perforatum),*African Lovegrass (Eragrostis curvula), Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata), *Catsear 
(Hypochaeris radicata), *Phalaris (Phalaris aquatica) and *Onion Grass (Romulea rosea). 
Note: * indicates introduced species 
Description: This tall woodland typically occurs on flats and gentle slopes in the study area and is 
dominated by Blakely's Red Gum and Yellow Box with Apple Box and occasionally Red 
Stringybark (Eucalyptus macrorhyncha). The shrub layer is sparse or absent with species such as 
Silver Wattle. The groundlayer is grassy and dominated by Kangaroo Grass, Redleg Grass, Poa 
sieberiana, Spear Grass and Wallaby Grasses. Forbs present include Native Leek (Bulbine 
bulbosa), Common Everlasting, Cheilanthes sieberi, and Fuzzweed (Vittadinia cuneata). 
A number of weed species may also be present including: Paspalum (Paspalum dilatum), Lambs 
Tongue, St John’s Wort, African Lovegrass, Cocksfoot, Catsear, Phalaris and Festucas (Festuca 
spp.). The combination of Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum is one of the most widespread on the 
NSW slopes and tablelands, with the PCT differing in floristics over its range in response to 
altitude, soil type and latitude (OEH 2018b). Plate 1 shows an example of this PCT within the study 
area. 
Habitat: Blakely’s Red Gum – Yellow Box – Grassy open woodland occupies the flat terrain and 
gentle slopes on relatively fertile soils.  
Distribution within study area: Small, fragmented patches totalling 65.73 hectares distributed 
sporadically along the edge of the Barton Highway (see Figure 3-1), including a relatively large stand 
within Hall TSR. 
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Plate 1 Blakely's Red Gum-Yellow Box grassy tall woodland 

3.1.2 Candlebark-Blakely's Red Gum-Long-leaved Box grassy woodland (PCT 350) 
Vegetation formation: Grassy Woodlands 
Vegetation class: Western Slopes Woodlands 
PCT: Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland in the Rye Park to 
Yass region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion and South Eastern Highland Bioregion 
(PCT 350) 
Conservation status: Critically Endangered Ecological Community (CEEC) (EPBC Act), 
Endangered Ecological Community (EEC) (NSW BC Act) and Endangered Ecological Community 
(EEC) (ACT NC Act) 
Estimate of percent cleared: 87 per cent 
Diagnostic species: 
Trees: Candlebark Gum (Eucalyptus rubida), Blakely’s Red Gum, Yellow Box with Apple Box, Red 
Stringybark (Eucalyptus macrorhyncha) and Bundy (Eucalyptus goniocalyx). 
Shrubs: Silver Wattle (Acacia dealbata) and Hickory Wattle (Acacia implexa), Eggs and Bacon 
(Dillwynia sericea), Hoary Guinea Flower (Hibbertia obtusifolia), Urn Heath (Melichurus 
urceolatus), Broom Bitter Pea (Daviesia genistifolia), Pultenaea procumbens, hovea linearis, 
Pimelea curviflora, Bossiaea prostrata, Cyptandra amara, Hibbertia riparia. 
Ground cover: Kangaroo Grass (Themeda australis), Redleg Grass (Bothriochloa macra), 
Wallaby Grasses (Rytidosperma species), Speargrass (Austrostipa scabra), Wheatgrass (Elymus 
scaber), Hairy Panic (Panicum effusum), Common Everlasting (Chrysocephalum apiculatum), 
Goodenia pinnatifida, Plantago varia, Acaena ovina, Common Woodruff (Asperula conferta), 
Bluebells (Wahlenbergia species), Wattle Mat-rush (Lomandra filiformis), Weeping Grass 
(microlaena stipoides), Buch Wiregrass (Aristada behriana), A Wallaby Grass (Austrodanthonia 
racemosa), Snowgrass (Poa sieberiana), Native Geranium (Geranium solanderi), Common 
Wheatgrass (Elymus scaber), Blue Flax Lily (Dianella longifolia), A Blue Flax Lily (Dianella 
revoluta), Poverty Raspwort (Gonocarpus tetragynus), Small St John’s Wort (Hypericum 
granineum), Plantago varia, Blue Devil (Eryngium ovinum), Native Flax (Linum marginale), Stinking 
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Pennywort (Hydrocotyle laxiflora), Silver top Wallaby Grass (Joycea pallida), Juncus spp., Tall 
Sedge (Carex appressa) and Shorthair Plumegrass (Dichelachne micrantha). 
Description: This tall woodland typically occurs on flats and gentle slopes in the study area and is 
dominated by Candlebark Gum, Blakely's Red Gum and Yellow Box with Apple Box and Red 
Stringybark. The shrub layer is sparse or absent with species such as Silver Wattle and Hickory 
Wattle. The groundlayer is grassy and dominated by Kangaroo Grass, Redleg Grass, Poa 
sieberiana, Spear Grass and Wallaby Grasses. Forbs present include Common Everlasting, 
Cheilanthes sieberi, Small St John’s Wort, and Plantago varia. 
A number of weed species may also be present including: Paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum), Lambs 
Tongue, St John’s Wort, African Lovegrass, Cocksfoot, Catsear, *Paspalum (Paspalum dilatum), 
Lambs Tongue (Plantago lanceolata) St John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum),*African Lovegrass 
(Eragrostis curvula), Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata), *Catsear (Hypochaeris radicata), Phalaris 
(Phalaris aquatica), Onion Grass (Romulea rosea) and Festucas (Festuca spp.).The combination 
of Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum is one of the most widespread on the NSW slopes and 
tablelands, with the PCT differing in floristics over its range in response to altitude, soil type and 
latitude (OEH 2018b). Plate 2 shows an example of this PCT within the study area. 
Habitat: Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland occupies the flat 
terrain and gentle slopes on relatively fertile soils, often on the flats of water courses.  
Distribution within study area: A fragmented patch (about 7.3 hectares) on the eastern side of the 
Barton Highway (see Figure 3-1) 

 
Plate 2: Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland in the study 
area 

3.1.3 Exotic pasture 

The vast majority (76 per cent, 229.95 hectares) of the study area consisted of non-native 
vegetation represented by either currently or recently cropped land, or grazing land where less 
than 50 per cent of the ground cover was currently comprised of native species (Plate 3). The 
species Harding Grass (Phalaris aquatica), Catsear, Paspalum and a species of sub-clover were 
the most dominant exotic species in these areas. Other common exotic species were: Spear 
Thistle (Cirsium vulgare), Smooth Catsear (Hypochaeris glabra), Patterson’s curse (Echium 
plantagineum), Sheperd’s Purse (Capsella bursapastoris), St John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum), 
White Clover (Trifolium repens), Centaurium spp., Common Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), 
Red-flowered Mallow (Modiola caroliniana), Lamb’s Tongue, Aira spp., Oats (Avena fatua), 
Quaking Grass (Briza maxima), Briza minor, Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata), Eleusine tristachya, 
Couch Grass (Elymus repens), Tall Fescue (Festuca arundinacea), Yorkshire Fog (Holcus 
lanatus), Hare’s Tail Grass (Lagurus ovatus), Chilean Needlegrass (Nassella trichotoma), South 
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African Pigeon Grass (Setaria sphacelate), Vulpia spp., Red Sorrell (Acetosella vulgaris), Rumex 
spp., Sweet Briar (Rosa rubiginosa), Blackberry (Rubus fruticosus) and Solanum spp. 
 

 
Plate 3: Non-native exotic pasture 

3.1.4 Biometric plot results 
A total of 16 Biometric plots were required to satisfy legislative thresholds for the survey effort of all 
native vegetation communities in the study area. This was based on the condition and area of each 
of the vegetation communities present (zones). A description of each of the vegetation zones and 
the number of plots required and conducted within each zone are shown in Table 3-2 below. 
A total of 21 Biometric plots were conducted. The number of plots conducted met or exceeded the 
number required for each vegetation zone, except for PCT 350 and PCT 277 Condition Class C. 
However, the number of plots conducted in each of these zones was sufficient to determine 
community type within the construction boundary. 
Data collected from the 21 Biometric plots is provided in Appendix A.
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Table 3-2 Biometric plots required and conducted by Niche 

PCT Threatened Ecological 
Community 

Nominated 
condition 

class 

Legislative listing Zone 
# 

Total area 
(hectares) 
in study 

area 

Total area 
(hectares) in 
construction 

boundary  

Minimum 
# plots 

required 
(based on 

study 
area) 

# plots 
conducted 

NC 
Act 

BC 
Act  

EPBC 
Act 

Blakely's Red Gum-
Yellow Box grassy 
tall woodland of the 
NSW South 
Western Slopes 
Bioregion (PCT 
277) 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland (Commonwealth 
and State/Territory listed) 

A E EEC CEEC 1 17.24 1.76 3 4 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland (State/Territory 
listed NSW/ACT) 

B E EEC -  2 20.75 5.74 4 10 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely’s Red Gum 
Woodland- Derived Native 
Grassland (Commonwealth 
listed/State listed-NSW) 

C - EEC CEEC 3 2.67 0.54 2 1 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland –Derived Native 
Grassland (State listed-
NSW) 

D - EEC -  4 25.52 10.20 4 4 

Candlebark - 
Blakely's Red Gum 
- Long-leaved Box 
grassy woodland 
(PCT 350) 

White Box-Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland (State/Territory 
listed-NSW/ACT) 

B E EEC - 5 7.32 1.46 3 1 

Exotic vegetation Non-native N/A - - - 6 229.48 78.50 0 1 

Key: E=Endangered, EEC=Endangered Ecological Community, CEEC=Critically Endangered Ecological Community 
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3.2 Threatened ecological communities 
Results of database searches and literature review revealed that three TECs were found to have 
been previously recorded and/or have the potential to occur within a 10 kilometre radius of the 
study area. These were: White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived 
Native Grassland; Natural Temperate Grassland of the South Eastern Highlands, and Tablelands 
Snow Gum, Black Sallee, Candlebark and Ribbon Gum Grassy Woodland in the South Eastern 
Highlands. These communities and their legislative status are detailed in Table 3-3 below. 
Table 3-3 Threatened ecological communities likely to occur within the study area 

Vegetation 
community 

Plant community Type 
(PCT) 

Threatened Ecological 
Community (TEC) 

Legislative listing 

EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

Box-Gum 
Woodland 
(and Derived 
native 
grassland 
form) 

Blakely's Red Gum-
Yellow Box grassy tall 
woodland of the NSW 
South Western Slopes 
Bioregion (PCT 277) 

White Box‐Yellow Box‐
Blakely's Red Gum Grassy 
Woodland and Derived 
Native Grassland 
Commonwealth listed 

CEEC - E 

White Box‐Yellow Box‐
Blakely's Red Gum 
Woodland 

- EEC - 

Natural 
Temperate 
Grassland 

Natural Temperate 
Grassland of the South 
Eastern Highlands  

Natural Temperate 
Grassland of the South 
Eastern Highlands 

EEC - E 

Tablelands 
Snow Gum, 
Black Sallee, 
Candlebark 
and Ribbon 
Gum Grassy 
Woodland 

Tablelands Snow Gum, 
Black Sallee, Candlebark 
and Ribbon Gum Grassy 
Woodland in the South 
Eastern Highlands, 
Sydney Basin, South 
East Corner and NSW  

Tablelands Snow Gum, 
Black Sallee, Candlebark 
and Ribbon Gum Grassy 
Woodland in the South 

- EEC - 

Key: E=Endangered, EEC=Endangered Ecological Community, CEEC=Critically Endangered Ecological Community 

Umwelt (2018) mapped White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived 
Native Grassland within the study area as well as a small potential area (requiring further 
verification) supporting Natural Temperate Grassland of the South Eastern Highlands. 
Our results largely conccurred with that of Umwelt in that the areas previously identified as White 
Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland were 
similarly indentfied in the current assessment as constituting that TEC. The area previously 
identified as potentially supporting Natural Temperate Grassland of the South Eastern Highlands 
was discounted as being that community within the current assessment due to the lack of species 
characteristic of this community and dominance of non-native species within the ground-layer 
vegetation in this area (it was classed as non-native vegetation). 
Tablelands Snow Gum, Black Sallee, Candlebark and Ribbon Gum Grassy Woodland was not 
identified within the study area in Umwelt (2018) or in the current assessment. 

The White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland 
TEC was found in two distinct forms throughout the study area: in the woodland form and in the 
Derived Native Grassland form. 
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This vegetation community was present in a variety of conditions that variously met the thresholds 
of either the State/Territory listing only (for patches in relatively poor condition) or both the 
State/Territory and Commonwealth listing (for those areas where the community was in particularly 
good condition). 
A summary of the characteristics required for PCT 277 and PCT 350 to meet the requirements of 
their respective State and Commonwealth listings of the White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland TEC is provided in Table 3-4 below. 
Occurrences of the TEC in the study area are described in Section 3.1 and shown in Figure 3-1. 
Ecological community descriptions provided below are based on those provided in the Office of 
Environment and Heritage (OEH 2018b) online species profiles, unless otherwise noted. 
Table 3-4 Characteristics required for threatened ecological communities found within the 
study area 

PCT TEC Structure Community definition criteria 

Blakely’s Red 
Gum–Yellow Box 
grassy tall 
woodland of the 
NSW South 
Western Slopes 
Bioregion (PCT 
277). 

White Box-
Yellow Box-
Blakely’s Red 
Gum Grassy 
Woodland and 
Derived Native 
Grassland (Box-
Gum Woodland) 
CEEC (EPBC 
Act) 

Woodland  • At least one of the following is or was 
previously the most common overstorey 
species: White Box, Yellow Box or 
Blakely’s Red Gum 

• The patch has a predominantly native 
understorey 

• The patch is greater than 0.1 hectare in 
size 

• There are 12 or more native understorey 
species present with at least one 
important species 

Derived 
native 
grassland 

Blakely’s Red 
Gum–Yellow Box 
grassy tall 
woodland of the 
NSW South 
Western Slopes 
Bioregion (PCT 
277). 

White Box-
Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red 
Gum Woodland 
(Box-Gum 
Woodland) EEC 
(BC Act) 

Woodland • Located in the South Eastern Highlands 
IBRA Region 

• Native understorey 
• Sites have trees/or likely supported White 

Box, Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum 
• Site is predominantly grassy 

Derived 
native 
grassland 

Yellow Box/Red 
Gum Grassy 
Woodland (Box-
Gum Woodland) 
EEC (NC Act) 

Yellow Box/Red 
Gum Grassy 
Woodland (Box-
Gum Woodland) 
EEC (NC Act) 

Wood-
land 

• Partially and moderately modified lowland 
woodland or moderately modified lowland 
woodland –secondary grassland. 

• Modified woodland: 2-50 per cent tree 
cover and moderate diversity and cover of 
native species, including disturbance 
tolerant species (but excluding sensitive 
and moderately sensitive species 

• Modified secondary grassland: less than 
two per cent trees cover (trees cleared) 
and moderate diversity and cover of 
native species, including disturbance 
sensitive/and/or disturbance tolerant 
species. 
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PCT TEC Structure Community definition criteria 

Candlebark - 
Blakely's Red 
Gum - Long-
leaved Box 
grassy woodland 
(PCT 350) 

White Box-
Yellow Box-
Blakely's Red 
Gum Woodland 
(Box-Gum 
Woodland) EEC 
(BC Act) 

Wood-
land 

• Located in the South Eastern Highlands 
IBRA Region 

• Native understorey 
• Sites have trees/or likely supported White 

Box, Yellow Box or Blakely’s Red Gum 
• Site is predominantly grassy 

 

3.2.1 Box-Gum Woodland 
Box-Gum Woodland is generally an open woodland community with the most commonly occurring 
species being one or more of the following: White Box (Eucalyptus albens), Yellow Box (E. 
melliodora) and Blakely's Red Gum (E. blakelyi). Depending on the site’s disturbance, a variety of 
other plant species may be present, including tree species, shrubs and a highly diverse ground 
layer consisting of grasses and forbs. This community occurs from the New South 
Wales/Queensland border south to the Victorian border in the tablelands and western slopes of 
NSW (OEH 2018b).  
Field surveys identified multiple areas that contained patches of Box-Gum Woodland (Figure 3-1). 
Only a relatively small area (about 24 per cent) of Box-Gum Woodland present within the study 
area met the EPBC Act definition while the remainder met either the BC Act definition (for those 
areas in NSW) or the NC Act definition (for those areas in the ACT). 
Our classification and distribution of Box-Gum Woodland communities largely aligned with 
previous mapping in the study area (AECOM 2018 and Umwelt 2018).  
Four different condition classes of the community were recorded in the study area. Typically, the 
best condition of the community consisted of a tree layer ranging in height from 15 - 25 metres 
consisting of Eucalyptus blakelyi, Eucalyptus chloroclada and Eucalyptus melliodora. A midstorey 
contained juvenile Eucalypts. The shrub layer consisted of Acacia decora, Acacia implexa, 
Pimelea neo-anglica, Hibbertia riparia and Cassinia aculeata. The ground layer consisted of 
Einadia hastata, Austrodanthonia racemosa, Lomandra filiformis subsp. coriacea, Thysanotus 
patersonii, Anisopogon avenaceus, Poa sieberiana, Austrostipa scabra and Aristida ramosa. 
This vegetation community in all four condition classes aligns to the NSW BC Act description of 
Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box - Grassy open woodland TEC (EEC) due to the following listing 
criteria (as identified in the Scientific Committee Final Determination 2002) being satisfied within 
the study area:  

• Characterised by the presence or prior occurrence of Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box - 
Grassy open woodland  

• The understorey in intact sites is characterised by native grasses and a high diversity of herbs 

• Shrubs are generally sparse or absent, though they may be locally common 

• Characteristic species (as identified in the Final Determination) are present  

• Occurs within the known range of the TEC.  
In regards to the EPBC Act listing, an analysis of the Determination and Flow Chart Diagram within 
the EPBC Act Policy Statement (DoEE 2006) was carried out. 
The alignment of each condition class to the EEC /CEEC criteria is provided in Table 3-4. 
Photographs of each of the four condition classes are shown in Error! Reference source not found. 
- Plate 7. 

The four different condition classes present within the study area met the criteria as follows: 
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• Class A: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland (Commonwealth listed 
CEEC, and NSW/ACT State listed EEC) (Error! Reference source not found.) 

• Class B: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland (NSW/ACT State listed 
EEC) (Plate 5) 

• Class C: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland- Derived Native Grassland 
(Commonwealth listed CEEC and NSW State listed EEC) (Plate 6) 

• Class D: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland – Derived Native 
Grassland (NSW/ACT State listed EEC) (Plate 7). 

Resilience and ability to regenerate  
Historic clearing coupled with existing and historic grazing within the study area has resulted in 
most of the study area having a low to moderate resilience.  
Of the TECs present within the study area, only Condition Class A consists of patches which are 
considered to be of high resilience. These patches together occupied about 17.2 hectares of the 
study area (Figure 3-1). It is likely that these patches would continue to naturally regenerate and 
abundance and cover of native flora would persist/increase, however given the small size of the 
patches, regular weed management would need to be established in order to assist natural 
regeneration in the face of edge effects.  
Condition Classes B and C are considered to have moderate resilience and comprised about 
23.2 hectares of the study area. It is likely that these areas would naturally regenerate given time 
and favourable conditions. Extensive plantings, importation of logs, installation of nest boxes and 
intensive weed management would be required to extend these patches and increase overstorey 
and midstorey cover, native ground cover, native shrub cover and fallen logs towards a benchmark 
condition.  
Condition Class D (25.24 hectares) represents the derived native grassland form of the 
community. These areas are considered to have low to moderate resilience. As for Condition 
Classes B and C, it is likely that these areas would naturally regenerate given time and favourable 
conditions. Extensive plantings, importation of logs, installation of nest boxes and intensive weed 
management would be required to extend these patches and increase overstorey and midstorey 
cover, native ground cover, native shrub cover and fallen logs towards a benchmark condition. 

 
Plate 4: Condition class A: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland 
(Commonwealth listed CEEC) 
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Plate 5: Condition class B: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland 
(NSW/ACT State listed EEC) 
 

 
Plate 6: Condition class C: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland- Derived 
Native Grassland (Commonwealth listed CEEC) 
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Plate 7: Condition class D: White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland –
Derived Native Grassland (NSW/ACT State listed EEC) 

3.3 Groundwater dependent ecosystems 
Four groundwater wells would be directly impacted by the proposal and sealed in line with a 
Groundwater Well Decommissioning Plan (Roads and Maritime 2019). No groundwater dependent 
ecosystems were identified as occurring within the study area in previous reports (AECOM 2018 
and Umwelt 2018). The study area does not support any swamps, wetlands or vegetation 
communities that may be indicative of groundwater dependent ecosystems being present.   

3.4 Threatened species and populations 

3.4.1 Threatened flora 
The database search and literature review revealed a total of 23 threatened flora species with 
previous records and/or potentially suitable habitat within the locality (Appendix C). Only four of 
these have been previously recorded in the locality: Formbe Peppercress (Lepidium 
pseudopapillosum), Tarengo Leek Orchid (Prasophyllum petilum), Button Wrinklewort (Rutidosis 
leptorrhynchoides) and Silky Swainson-pea (Swainsona sericea).  
Based on potential presence of suitable habitat and/or records in the locality, before the field 
survey, 16 of the 23 species identified in database searches were considered to have the potential 
to occur within the study area. These are listed in Table 3-5.  
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Table 3-5 Threatened flora species recorded or with potential habitat in the locality  

Species Common 
name 

Legislative status Likelihood of occurrence 

EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

Ammobium 
craspedioides  

Yass Daisy 

V V - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Amphibromus 
fluitans 

River 
Swamp 
Wallaby 
Grass 

V V - 

None. No potential habitat present 

Diuris pedunculata  Small Snake 
Orchid E E - None. No potential habitat present 

Eucalyptus 
aggregata  

Black Gum 

V V - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Eucalyptus 
kartzoffiana  

Araluen Gum V V - None. No potential habitat present 

Lepidium 
ginninderrense  

Ginninderra 
Peppercress V - E 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Lepidium 
hyssopifolium  

Basalt 
Pepper‐
cress E E - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Lepidium 
pseudopapillosum  

Formbe 
Peppercress E V - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Leucochrysum 
albicans var. 
tricolor  

Hoary 
Sunray E - - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Pelargonium sp. 
striatellum  

Omeo 
Storksbill E E - None. No potential habitat present 

Pomaderris pallida  Pale 
Pomaderris V V - None. No potential habitat present 
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Species Common 
name 

Legislative status Likelihood of occurrence 

EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

Prasophyllum 
petilum  

Tarengo 
Leek Orchid E E E 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Rutidosis 
leptorrhynchoides  

Button 
Wrinklewort E E E 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Swainsona recta  Small 
Purple‐pea E E E None. No potential habitat present 

Swainsona 
sericea  

Silky 
Swainson‐ 
pea V V - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Thesium australe  Austral 
Toadflax V V - 

Low. Not observed during 
previous or current targeted 
searches and potential habitat is 
degraded. 

Key: E=Endangered, V=Vulnerable 

Details of the key threatened species with a low likelihood of occurrence from Table 3-5 are briefly 
discussed below, including details of the condition and type of habitat within the study area and 
construction boundary and details on the species in the locality and the importance of any potential 
habitat within the study area to the species. Species descriptions below are taken from the Office 
of Environment and Heritage (OEH 2018b) online species profiles, unless otherwise noted. 

Tarengo Leek Orchid (Prasophyllum petilum) 
The Tarengo Leek Orchid is a rare orchid of grassy woodlands and grasslands of NSW and the 
ACT. It is only known from five locations within south-eastern NSW (Wilson et al. 2016, OEH 
2018b) and is listed as Endangered in the ACT, NSW and federally. The species grows to 
400 millimetres tall and produces a single leaf with a flower-spike containing five to 20 pale brown 
to green flowers. The Tarengo Leek Orchid persists as a tuber during summer to autumn and 
sprouts in May before it flowers in spring. The species can only be positively identified when 
flowering (Wilson et al. 2016, OEH 2018b). This species is known to occur at Hall Cemetery within 
the ACT about 1.4 kilometres to the southwest of the study area.  
Umwelt (2018) identified some areas of potential habitat for the Tarengo Leek Orchid 
(Prasophyllum petilum) within the study area, namely within the Hall TSR. Extensive surveys were 
carried out in these areas during the optimal survey period (and while known reference populations 
in the Hall Cemetery were flowering), but failed to find any individuals. It was determined that, on 
consultation with Greg Baines, (ACT Government’s Senior Ecologist conducting research into this 
species at the Hall Cemetery) that the ground cover present in the TSR likely provides sub-optimal 
habitat for this species which may be due to previous disturbances and the weed species present 
(the species is highly susceptible to heavy grazing and competition with exotic understorey 
species). Furthermore, no individuals were recorded during current targeted surveys.   

Other threatened flora species 
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The potential for other threatened flora species to occur within the study area is relatively low due 
to lack of suitable habitat, distance to known records and the level of disturbance present within 
the areas of potential habitat. Notwithstanding this assessment, the following species were 
considered as part of this assessment. 

Yass Daisy (Ammobium craspedioides) 
The Yass Daisy is a perennial forb which occurs in moist or dry forest communities, Box-Gum 
Woodland and derived grasslands. It grows in association with a large variety of Eucalypts. The 
species is distributed on the South Western Slopes near Wagga Wagga to Crookwell on the 
Southern Tablelands with the majority of records occurring in the Yass region. The closest records 
of the species are from Yass, about 19 kilometres north of the study area.  
This species is considered unlikely to occur due the lack of local records and none were detected 
during previous (Umwelt 2018) or current surveys.  

Black Gum (Eucalyptus aggregata) 
Black Gum is a small to medium sized tree reaching up to 18 metres in height. Within NSW, this 
Eucalypt species is located in the Central and Southern Tablelands, it also occurs within the ACT 
and Victoria. This species occurs on alluvial soils in the lower parts of the landscape such as cold, 
poorly-drained flats and hollows next to creeks and small rivers. The closest records for this 
species is within the ACT, about 16 kilometres from the southern end of the study area. One 
record appears near Murrumbateman but it appears to have incorrect coordinates due to its 
generalised locality description which is near Bungendore. This species was not observed during 
previous (Umwelt 2018) or current surveys completed in the study area. 

Basalt Pepper-cress (Lepidium hyssopifolium) 
The Basalt or Aromatic Peppercress is a perennial herb reaching 300 to 500 millimetres tall. The 
species occurs in three small populations near Bathurst, Bungendore and Crookwell. It occurs in 
grass dominated woodland and grassland. This species is difficult to detect due to its growing 
habits and may require soil disturbance to assist germination. The closest record of this species is 
about 35 kilometres to the south-east of the study area near Bungendore and this species is 
considered unlikely to occur. This species was not recorded during current targeted surveys. 

Hoary Sunray (Leucochrysum albicans var. tricolor) 
The Hoary Sunray is a perennial everlasting daisy, 10 to 15 centimetres tall. The species occurs 
within south-eastern NSW and ACT on the Southern Tablelands and has populations in Tasmania 
and Victoria. It can be found in a variety of habitats such as grassland, woodland and forest, 
usually on fairly heavy soils. This species may occur in modified habitats such as roadsides and 
peri-urban areas. It requires bare ground for germination and relies on disturbance for growing 
successfully. 
The closest records for this species are within the ACT, about six kilometres south of the study 
area. Hoary sunray grows in association with Themeda and Austrodanthonia grassland and Box-
Gum Woodland and flowers in spring and summer. Areas of Box-Gum Woodland within the study 
area may provide habitat for this species. However, previous (Umwelt 2018) and current surveys 
completed in the study area during the known flowering period for this species failed to detect this 
species. As such, this species is considered unlikely to occur.  

Button Wrinklewort (Rutidosis leptorrhynchoides) 
Button Wrinklewort is a perennial herb known from populations at Goulburn, Canberra-
Queanbeyan area and Michelago. It also occurs in Victoria. The Button Wrinklewort occurs in Box-
Gum Woodland, derived grasslands from this community and Natural Temperate Grassland. The 
species prefers shallow, stony red-brown clay loams, and usually occurs where there is less 
competition from herbaceous species. It is also known to colonise disturbed areas such as vehicle 
tracks and eroded areas. 
This species occurs to the south-east of the study area with the closest record occurring in the 
ACT, about eight kilometres south of the study area. Potential habitat for this species within the 
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study area includes patches of Box-Gum Woodland and derived grassland. Button Wrinklewort 
flowers from December to April. While the current and previous (Umwelt 2018) surveys did not 
coincide with the flowering period of this species it was considered that this species is unlikely to 
occur due to lack of suitable habitat. 

Silky Swainson-pea (Swainsona sericea) 
The Silky Swainson-pea is an erect or prostrate perennial that reaches 10 centimetres tall. Within 
the Southern Tablelands and South West Slopes it occurs in Box-Gum Woodland and occasionally 
is found in association with Cypress-pines (Callitris spp.). 
This species has local records with the closest one occurring near Hall in the ACT, about one 
kilometre from the study area; however, this record is very old (1821). The most recent nearby 
record is from 2014, about 6.5 kilometres to the south-east. Potential habitat may occur in Box-
Gum Woodland. Current surveys were completed during the known spring flowering period. No 
individuals were observed during current or previous (Umwelt 2018) survey. The species was 
considered unlikely to occur in the study area. 

Austral Toadflax (Thesium australe) 
Austral toadflax is a small herb growing up to 40 centimetres tall. It occurs in scattered small 
populations along the coast of NSW and on the Northern and Southern Tablelands. It is also found 
in Queensland, Tasmania and eastern Asia. This species prefers grassland on coastal headlands 
or grasslands and grassy woodlands inland. It sometimes grows in association with Kangaroo 
Grass (Themeda australis) and is a root parasite that takes water and nutrients from other plant 
species, especially Kangaroo Grass. The closest record of Austral Toadflax is about nine 
kilometres east-south-east of the study area. Austral Toadflax was not detected during current 
targeted surveys and it is considered unlikely to occur in the study area. 
No threatened flora species were found during extensive on-ground searches across the study 
area during the current or previous (Umwelt 2018) survey. Moreover, no suitable habitat for any of 
the more cryptic threatened species with potential to occur locally (e.g. Basalt Peppercress or 
Tarengo Leek Orchid) was identified. 
As such, none of the16 species identified with a potential to occur were considered to have a 
moderate to high likelihood of occurrence. This is due to the fact that they were not recorded 
during current or previous (Umwelt 2018, AECOM 2018) targeted surveys and potential habitat, if 
present, was considered too disturbed and degraded to provide suitable habitat. 

3.4.2 Threatened fauna 
Database searches of locally occurring State (BC Act), Territory (NC Act) and Commonwealth 
(EPBC Act) listed threatened fauna species revealed that 67 species of threatened fauna have 
been previously recorded and/or have potential habitat within the study area (Appendix C).  
Twenty-two of these species are considered to have a moderate or higher likelihood of occurring 
within the study area – based on previous records within the study area, locality or the presence of 
suitable habitat as determined from the previous and current field surveys. These species, along 
with the results of the likelihood of occurrence assessment (provided in detail in Appendix C) are 
listed in Table 3-6. 
A total of seven (including one possible recording) species of threatened fauna, consisting of four 
bird species, two bat species and one invertebrate were recorded within the study area during the 
current surveys. These were: Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolour), Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang), 
Dusky Woodswallow (Artamus cyanopterus cyanopterus), Large Bent-winged Bat (Miniopterus 
orianae oceanensis), a possible record for the Eastern False Pipistrelle (Falsistrellus 
tasmaniensis), and the Golden Sun Moth (Synemon plana). The White-winged Triller, listed as 
threatened under the NC Act, was also previously recorded in the study area (Umwelt 2018). The 
Flame Robin (Petroica phoenicea) was recorded to the north of the study area near 
Murrumbateman. These are listed in Table 3-6 and their location shown in Figure 3-2 and Figure 
3-3. 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species  (1 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (2 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (3 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (4 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (5 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (6 of 7) 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (7 of 7) 
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Details of the key threatened species listed in Table 3-6 are briefly discussed below, including the 
following details:  

• condition and type of habitat within the proposed construction boundary 

• species presence in the locality; and  

• the importance of any potential habitat within the construction boundary to the species.  
A detailed Assessment of Significance of potential impact was carried out for those species with 
the potential to be impacted by the proposal. They are provided in detail in Appendix D and 
results summarised in Section 4.   
Table 3-6 Fauna habitat assessment and survey results 

Scientific name Common 
Name 

Status Likelihood of 
occurrence 
within the study 
area 

Assessment 
of 
Significance 
carried out? 

BC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

Falsistrellus 
tasmaniensis 

Eastern False 
Pipistrelle  

V - - High (Possible 
record by Niche in 
2018) 

Yes 

Miniopterus 
orianae 
oceanensis 

Large Bent-
winged Bat 

V - - Known (recorded 
by Niche in 2018) 

Yes 

Lathamus 
discolor 

Swift Parrot E CE V Known (recorded 
by Niche in 2018) 

Yes 

Petroica boodang Scarlet Robin V - V Known (recorded 
by Niche in 2018) 

Yes 

Petroica 
phoenicea 

Flame Robin V - - High (recorded by 
Niche in 2018 to 
the north of the 
study area near 
Murrumbateman) 

Yes 

Hieraaetus 
morphnoides 

Little Eagle V - V High (recorded to 
the north of the 
study area, 
Umwelt 2018) 

Yes 

Callocephalon 
fimbriatum 

Gang-Gang 
Cockatoo 

V - - High  Yes 

Polytelis 
swainsonii 

Superb 
Parrot 

V V V High (recorded to 
the north of the 
study area, 
Umwelt 2018) 

Yes 

Merops ornatus Rainbow 
Bee-eater 

- M - High No (see below) 

Climacteris 
picumnus 

Brown 
Treecreeper 

V - V Moderate Yes 

Chthonicola 
sagittata 

Speckled 
Warbler 

V  - High Yes 

Melanodryas 
cucullata 

Hooded 
Robin 

V - V Moderate Yes 

Daphoenositta 
chrysoptera 

Varied Sittella V - V High Yes 
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Scientific name Common 
Name 

Status Likelihood of 
occurrence 
within the study 
area 

Assessment 
of 
Significance 
carried out? 

BC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

Lalage tricolor White‐winged 
Triller 

- - V High (recorded in 
the study area, 
Umwelt 2018) 

Yes 

Artamus 
cyanopterus 
cyanopterus 

Dusky 
Woodswallow 

V - - Known (recorded 
by Niche in 2018) 

Yes 

Stagonopleura 
guttata 

Diamond 
Firetail 

V - - High Yes 

Suta flagellum Little Whip 
Snake 

V - - Moderate Yes 

Delma impar Striped 
Legless 
Lizard 

V V V Moderate Yes 

Aprasia 
parapulchella 

Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard 

V V V Moderate Yes 

Varanus 
rosenbergi 

Heath 
(Rosenberg’s
) Goanna 

V - - Moderate No (see below)  

Synemon plana Golden Sun 
Moth 

E CE E Known (recorded 
by Rowell 2019) 

Yes 

Perunga 
ochracea 

Perunga 
Grasshopper 

- - V Moderate No 

Key: V = Vulnerable, E = Endangered, CE = Critically endangered 

Swift Parrot 
The Swift Parrot breeds in Tasmania and migrates to south-eastern mainland Australia in the 
autumn and winter months. They forage and roost in eucalypt forest or woodland. There are 
several records of the species within the locality, four of which are from the Hall TSR (OEH 2018a, 
eBird 2018, current study). There are 107 records of the species within the ACT (Canberra Nature 
Maps 2018).  
About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study 
area. About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging and roosting habitat, consisting of small, isolated, 
clusters of trees (Box-Gum Woodland), within narrow areas next to the existing highway, occurs 
within the construction boundary. About 1.7 hectares of this potential habitat occurs within the area 
of the Hall TSR in the south of the study area. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large (29 
hectare) area of mature, relatively undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland, and supports the key tree 
species preferred as a foraging resource for this species. The Swift Parrot has also recently been 
recorded there (April 2018, eBird 2018 and May 2018, current surveys). The area of potential 
habitat that occurs within the construction boundary is unlikely to be important to the survival of the 
species given the availability of potential habitat within the locality, and the fact that only a very 
small proportion of the known habitat within the Hall TSR will be impacted by the proposal.   

Scarlet Robin 
The Scarlet Robin breeds in drier eucalypt forests and temperate woodlands, often on ridges and 
slopes, within an open understorey of shrubs and grasses and sometimes in open areas. There 
are over 100 records of this species in the locality (OEH 2018a, eBird 2018, current study).  
About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat 
and 89.24 hectares of open grassland habitat (10.74 hectares of native grassland and 78.50 
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hectares of exotic grassland) located next to the existing Barton Highway occurs within the 
construction boundary. The woodland habitat occurs as small, isolated clusters of trees located in 
narrow areas next to the existing highway. These habitats may provide shelter sites and foraging 
habitat for this species respectively. The Scarlet Robin may not breed in the locality as they have 
mainly been recorded within the study area during winter and these species are known to be local 
migrants through much of their range, breeding in forested areas and migrating to more open 
environments during winter. About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs 
within the locality of the study area. Based on the wide ranging habit of these species and the 
prevalence of potential habitat within the locality, it is considered unlikely that the potential habitat 
within the construction boundary is important to the survival of the species. 

Flame Robin 
The Flame Robin breeds in upland tall moist eucalypt forests and woodlands, often on ridges and 
slopes. The species prefers clearings or areas with open understoreys. There are over 50 records 
of this species in the locality (OEH 2018a, eBird 2018, current study). 
About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat 
and 89.24 hectares of open grassland habitat (10.74 hectares of native grassland and 78.50 
hectares of exotic grassland) located next to the existing Barton Highway occurs within the 
construction boundary. The woodland habitat occurs as small, isolated clusters of trees located in 
narrow areas next to the existing highway. As mentioned above for the Scarlet Robin these 
habitats may provide shelter sites and foraging habitat for this species respectively. About 1,882.0 
hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area. Based on 
the wide ranging habit of these species and the prevalence of potential habitat within the locality, it 
is considered unlikely that the potential habitat within the construction boundary is important to the 
survival of the species. 

Eastern False Pipistrelle 
Eastern False Pipistrelle inhabit sclerophyll forests, preferring wet habitats where trees are more 
than 20 metres high. Two observations have been made of roosts in stem holes of living eucalypts. 
There is debate about whether or not this species moves to lower altitudes during winter, or 
whether they remain sedentary but enter torpor. This species also appears to be highly mobile with 
records showing movements of up to 12 kilometres between roosting and foraging sites.  
Anabat surveys detected one possible recording of this species during the current surveys, 
however none were captured during targeted harp trapping. About 8.96 hectares of potential 
foraging and roosting habitat, consisting of small, isolated, clusters of trees within narrow areas 
next to the existing highway, occurs within the construction boundary. About 1,882.0 hectares of 
native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area. Based on the highly 
mobile, wide ranging nature of this species and the prevalence of potential habitat within the 
locality, it is likely that the potential foraging and roosting habitat within the construction boundary 
represents marginal habitat and the species is unlikely to be dependent on the resources in the 
construction boundary for survival. 

Large Bent-winged Bat 
Large Bent-winged Bats occur along the east and north-west coasts of Australia. Caves are the 
primary roosting habitat, but they may also use derelict mines, storm-water tunnels, buildings and 
other man-made structures. There are five records of the species in the locality (OEH 2018a) and 
the species was recorded at three locations within the study area during current surveys. The 
construction boundary supports about 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat for this species 
(consisting of small, isolated, clusters of trees (Box-Gum Woodland), within narrow areas next to 
the existing highway) and numerous bridges/culverts that may be used for roosting. 
Calls of the species were detected at one location during the current assessment – in the Hall 
TSR. The species was likely foraging there. No evidence of occupation by this species was 
present within the bridges and culverts within the study area.  About 1,882.0 hectares of native 
woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality. As described for the Eastern False Pipistrelle 
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above, based on the highly mobile nature of this species and the prevalence of potential habitat 
within the locality, it is likely that the potential foraging habitat within the construction boundary 
represents marginal habitat and it is unlikely the species is dependent on the resources in the 
construction boundary for survival. 

Little Eagle 
The species nests in tall living trees within remnant patches of woodland, where pairs build a stick 
platform nest in winter. In the Canberra region the species is known to make use of exotic food and 
nesting resources with rabbits making up more than 50 per cent of prey and exotic Pine trees 
being used for nesting. The species has not been recorded in the study area, but there are over 50 
records of the species within the locality (OEH 2018a, eBird 2018) including a known nest next to 
the Barton Highway to the north of the study area (Umwelt 2018). Potential habitat within the study 
area including small patches of woodland areas, and isolated paddock trees may be suitable for 
foraging and breeding for the Little Eagle. 
The Little Eagle utilises large, mature trees for breeding. These are present within the study area, 
as well as across the broader landscape. While the species may utilise more than one nest/tree for 
breeding (changing nest trees between years), potential nest trees are not considered a limiting 
resource within the locality. Little Eagles are also known to range over areas greater than 
5,000 hectares in the Canberra region (Brawata and Gruber 2016). Assuming that Little Eagles 
nearby to the study area range over a similar area, the area of habitat within the construction 
boundary equates to about two percent of their range and it is unlikely to constitute important or 
key habitat for this species.  

Gang-Gang Cockatoo 
The Gang-gang Cockatoo occurs regularly in the Australian Capital Territory. There are over 50 
records of the species in the locality. It utilises large tree hollows for breeding but is unlikely to be 
breeding within the study area as they generally move to tall mountain forests and woodlands, 
particularly in heavily timbered and mature wet sclerophyll forests, in the spring and summer for 
breeding. The Gang-Gang forages in Box-Gum Woodlands in the cooler (autumn and winter) 
months. About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat (consisting of small, isolated, clusters of 
trees, within narrow areas next to the existing highway) occurs within the construction boundary.  
About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study 
area. Based on the highly mobile nature of this species and the prevalence of potential habitat 
within the locality, it is likely that the potential foraging habitat within the construction boundary 
represents marginal habitat and it is considered unlikely that the species would be dependent on 
the resources in the construction boundary for survival. 

Superb Parrot 
The Superb Parrot mainly inhabits forests and woodlands dominated by eucalypts and breeds in 
hollows. There are 99 NSW BioNet records of the species within a 10 kilometre radius of the study 
area and one record from within the Hall Travelling Stock Reserve from 2018 (eBird 2018). The 
species was also recorded in road-side trees next to the Barton Highway about five kilometres 
north of the study area (Umwelt 2018). No Superb Parrots were detected during the current 
targeted surveys carried out in autumn, nor during surveys in spring during the known breeding 
period.  
Of the areas comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees within the study area, 63 trees 
(including 52 live trees and 11 stags) were recorded (supporting an estimated 90 hollows). The 
majority of the hollow bearing trees were Yellow Box), Blakely’s Red Gum and Apple Box, which 
are the preferred breeding tree for the Superb Parrot. These trees have the potential to provide 
potential nesting and breeding resources for this species.  
Twenty-seven of the 63 hollow-bearing trees/stags  recorded were located within the construction 
boundary, and the majority of these (24) were located within the Hall TSR. Given time constraints, 
the entire construction boundary and study area could not be comprehensively surveyed for hollow 
bearing trees; survey effort focussed on areas of suitable and preferred habitat within the 
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construction boundary (more heavily wooded areas most likely to support hollow bearing trees and 
foraging resources). As such, additional hollow bearing trees occurring as isolated paddock trees 
or within smaller patches of woodland habitat that were not surveyed may be present in the study 
area. The Superb Parrot was not detected using hollow-bearing trees within the construction 
boundary during the known breeding period for the species.  
It is considered likely that the relatively high number of hollow bearing trees found within the 
portion of the construction boundary that passes through the Hall TSR, would be representative of 
the density to be expected throughout the entire remnant patch of Box-Gum Woodland in Hall 
TSR. Twenty hollow-bearing trees/stags were recorded on the eastern side of the road within the 
Hall TSR – and these will not be impacted by the proposal. 
Canberra and the ACT represent the easternmost distribution of the Superb Parrot (Environment 
ACT 2005a). Nesting surveys were carried out within the ACT portion of the Hall TSR and also 
within woodland in Hall to the south of the study area (Eco Logical Australia 2011). Despite the 
prevalence of a relatively large number of potential nest sites, no Superb Parrots were recorded 
breeding or present in the area. The Hall area forms the southern limit of key known breeding 
areas for the species (Baker-Gabb 2011). Given the lack of breeding records in the area, and the 
fact that no individuals were observed during current surveys, it is considered unlikely that the 
Superb Parrot is dependent on breeding resources within the construction boundary for survival. 
About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat located next to the existing highway occurs within 
the construction boundary. Given the potential foraging habitat occurs mostly as small, isolated 
clusters of trees and the trees at the edges of the Hall TSR, it is unlikely that the species would be 
dependent on the foraging resources present in the construction boundary solely for survival.  

Rainbow Bee-eater 
The Rainbow Bee-eater is found throughout mainland Australia most often in open forests, 
woodlands and shrublands, and cleared areas, usually near water. It will be found on farmland with 
remnant vegetation and in orchards and vineyards. It will use disturbed sites such as quarries, 
cuttings and mines to build its nesting tunnels. There are over 50 records of this migratory bird 
within the locality(eBird 2018). There are no suitable breeding habitat/nesting sites within the 
construction boundary. About 8.96 hectares of marginal, roadside, foraging habitat for this species 
occurs within the construction boundary.  
Given the prevalence of potential foraging habitat available in the locality (as described above), the 
Rainbow Bee-eater is considered unlikely to be dependent on the resources within the construction 
boundary for survival. None were recorded in the study area during targeted bird surveys. The 
proposal will impact on marginal foraging habitat next to the existing highway only and thus the 
species is considered unlikely to be affected by the proposal. As such, no Assessment of 
Significance was carried out. This species is not considered further. 

Brown Treecreeper 
The Brown Treecreeper is found in eucalypt woodlands (including Box-Gum Woodland) and dry 
open forest of the inland slopes and plains inland of the Great Dividing Range. The Brown 
Treecreeper has been recorded in the locality (OEH 2018). The Brown Treecreeper was not 
detected during current or previous surveys. The most recent records from the locality are from the 
Hall TSR in 2014. A total of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-
Apple Woodland) habitat, that may provide potential foraging and breeding resources occurs within 
the construction boundary.  

Speckled Warbler  
The Speckled Warbler lives in a wide range of Eucalyptus dominated communities that have a 
grassy understorey, often on rocky ridges or in gullies. The Speckled Warbler has been recorded 
in the locality and recently, in open woodland to the immediate south of the study area. It was not 
recorded during the current bird survey. A total of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland 
and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat, occurring in a number of isolated patches, next to the 
existing Barton Highway, may provide foraging and breeding resources for this species.  
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Hooded Robin 
The Hooded Robin is widespread across Australia but common in few places. It prefers light 
wooded country, usually open eucalyptus woodland, acacia scrub and mallee, often in or near 
clearings or open areas. It requires structurally diverse habitat. Territories range from 10 hectares 
during breeding season (July to November) to 30 hectares in non-breeding season. Six records of 
this species exist within the locality. It was not recorded during the current surveys.  
About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat 
and 89.24 hectares of open grassland habitat (10.74 hectares of native grassland and 78.50 
hectares of exotic grassland) located next to the existing Barton Highway occurs within the 
construction boundary. The woodland habitat occurs as small, isolated clusters of trees located in 
narrow areas next to the existing highway. As mentioned above for the Scarlet and Flame Robins, 
these habitats may provide shelter sites and foraging habitat for this species respectively. About 
1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area. 
Based on the wide ranging habit of these species and the prevalence of potential habitat within the 
locality, it is considered unlikely that the potential habitat within the construction boundary is 
important to the survival of the species. 

Varied Sittella 
The Varied Sittella is an insectivorous woodland bird. The sedentary nature of the Varied Sittella 
makes cleared agricultural land a potential barrier to movement. Survival and population viability 
are sensitive to habitat isolation, reduced patch size and habitat simplification, including reductions 
in tree species diversity, tree canopy cover, shrub cover, ground cover, logs, fallen branches and 
litter.  
The Varied Sittella was not detected during current surveys, however it has been recently recorded 
to the south of the study area (OEH 2018a and eBird 2018).   
About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging and roosting habitat, consisting of small, isolated, 
clusters of trees, within narrow areas next to the existing highway, occurs within the construction 
boundary.  About 2.6 hectares of this potential habitat occurs within the area of the Hall TSR in the 
south of the study area. The patch of remnant woodland within the Hall TSR is likely to be the most 
important habitat within the study area for this species – given its sensitivity to habitat isolation and 
patch size. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large (29 hectares) area of mature, relatively 
undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland. About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat also 
occurs within the locality of the study area. The area of potential habitat that occurs within the 
construction boundary is unlikely to be important to the survival of the species given the availability 
of potential habitat within the locality, and the fact that only a very small proportion of the known 
habitat within the Hall TSR will be impacted by the proposal. 

White-winged Triller (ACT listed species only) 
In the Canberra region the species is found in and around grassy woodland areas including Yellow 
Box–Red Gum, Apple Box, Candlebark, or less commonly, Snowgum woodlands. Records of the 
species are widespread, but most records are from Hall, Mulligans Flat, Goorooyarroo, the 
Pinnacle, Campbell Park and the Gigerline–Tharwa area. There are over 50 records of this species 
within the locality, including being recorded during the previous surveys by Umwelt (2018). This 
species is listed as threatened within the ACT only.  
About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat 
occurring in a number of small isolated patches, next to the Barton Highway, occurs within the 
construction boundary. These areas may provide potential foraging and nesting resources for this 
species. 
About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat also occurs within the locality of the 
study area.  The Hall TSR, which likely represent the best potential habitat within the study area, 
supports a relatively large (29 hectare) area of mature, relatively undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland 
– the majority of which (26 hectares) will not be impacted by the proposal.  
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It is considered that this species is unlikely to be dependent on the foraging and breeding 
resources within the study area for survival for the following reasons: 

• The potential habitat present within the construction boundary occurs mostly as small, isolated 
clusters of trees next to the highway and trees at the edges of Hall TSR 

• The majority of remnant woodland is within Hall TSR, the area most likely to support this 
species, which will not be impacted by the proposal 

• There are substantial areas (about 1,882 hectares) of potential woodland habitat in the locality 

• It is a highly mobile species. 

Dusky Woodswallow 
Over 50 records of this species occur within the locality and recently within the Hall TSR (OEH 
2018a, eBird 2018). Two birds were recorded in the Hall TSR during the current surveys (October 
2018). About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) 
habitat occurring in a number of small isolated patches, next to the Barton Highway, occurs within 
the construction boundary. These areas may provide potential foraging and nesting resources for 
this species. 
As determined for the White-winged Triller, it is considered that this species is unlikely to be 
dependent on the foraging and breeding resources within the study area for survival for the 
following reasons: 

• Potential habitat present within the construction boundary occurs mostly as small, isolated 
clusters of trees next to the Highway and trees at the edges of Hall TSR 

• The majority of remnant woodland is within Hall TSR, the area most likely to support this 
species, which will not be impacted by the proposal 

• There are substantial areas (about 1,882 hectares) of potential woodland habitat in the 
locality 

• It is a highly mobile species. 

Diamond Firetail 
The Diamond Firetail was recorded in the locality in 2018. The Diamond Firetail was not detected 
during the current surveys. Past records in the study area are from 1960.  
About 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) habitat 
occurring in a number of small isolated patches, next to the Barton Highway, occurs within the 
construction boundary. These areas may provide potential foraging and nesting resources for this 
species. 
As determined for all of the other threatened woodland-dependent birds identified with the potential 
to occur, it is considered that this species is unlikely to be dependent on the foraging and breeding 
resources within the study area for survival for the following reasons: 

• The potential habitat present within the construction boundary occurs mostly as small, isolated 
clusters of trees next to the Highway and trees at the edges of Hall TSR 

• The majority of remnant woodland is within Hall TSR, the area most likely to support this 
species, which will not be impacted by the proposal 

• There are substantial areas (about 1,882 hectares) of potential woodland habitat in the locality 

• It is a highly mobile species. 

Little Whip Snake 
The Little Whip Snake is found within an area bounded by Crookwell in the north, Bombala in the 
south, Tumbarumba to the west and Braidwood to the east. The species is found on well drained 
hillsides, mostly associated with scattered loose rocks. Most specimens have been found under 
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rocks or logs lying on or partially embedded in the soil. There are no records of this species within 
the construction boundary or locality and it was not recorded during the current reptile searches.  
 
The construction boundary is predominately flat, containing no sloping areas of loose rock that 
may be suitable for this species. As such, no potential habitat is likely to be removed as a result of 
the proposal. One potentially suitable rocky outcrop was recorded within the study area in a highly 
modified paddock having undergone pasture improvement and heavy grazing. As such, this was 
considered to be sub-optimal habitat for this species. 
 
No suitable habitat for this species is considered present within the study area and none were 
detected during targeted nocturnal or diurnal searches or utilising the artificial refuge sites (roof 
tiles). 

Striped Legless Lizard 
The Striped Legless Lizard occurs in native grasslands dominated by species such as Spear 
Grass (Austrostipa bigeniculata) and Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra). In recent years, surveys 
have revealed Striped Legless Lizard in many sites dominated by exotic grasses such as Phalaris 
aquatic and Nasella trichotoma (DoEE 2018b). They have also been found in several secondary 
grassland sites (i.e. sites which were not historically grassland, but which have been cleared for 
grazing or agriculture). The presence of a relatively dense and continuous structure, rather than 
the floristic composition of the grasslands, may be important in influencing the persistence of 
Striped Legless Lizard. 
There are two records of this species located about nine kilometres to the south of the study area.. 
No records occur within the study area and it was not recorded during targeted nocturnal or diurnal 
searches or utilising the artificial refuge sites.  
Potential habitat is considered to occur where there are introduced and native tussock grasses. 
Areas with a moderate cover of tussock grasses are considered possible long-term habitat for the 
species, whereas areas with such grasses present but at low densities and experiencing frequent 
grazing and pasture improvement are considered only marginal habitat.  
The majority of un-grazed habitat within the study area exists within the road reserve; this narrow 
strip provides limited shelter, is highly fragmented and disturbed, and as such is also considered 
marginal habitat. Small areas of high quality habitat exist on private property, where grazing is 
infrequent.  
About 31.1 hectares of potential marginal habitat and about 0.54 hectares of potential high quality 
habitat occur within the construction boundary (within potential habitat survey areas identified on 
Figure 2-2). The marginal habitat occurs within narrow strips on either side of the highway, 
providing limited shelter and connectivity in a highly disturbed area. The area of high quality 
potential habitat is a small and an isolated patch. Neither of these areas are considered likely to 
support a population of Striped Legless Lizard. No Striped Legless Lizards were detected utilising 
the artificial refuge sites (tiles). 

Pink-tailed Worm-lizard 
The Pink-tailed Worm-lizard is only known from the Central and Southern Tablelands, and the 
South Western Slopes. There is a concentration of populations in the Canberra/Queanbeyan 
Region. Other populations have been recorded near Cooma, Yass, Bathurst, Albury and West 
Wyalong. Sites where the species is found generally include rocky outcrops or scattered partly 
buried rocks. It occurs under rocks in predominantly native grassland and open woodland in south-
east Australia. 
There are no records of this species within the study area or locality and it was not recorded during 
targeted nocturnal or diurnal reptile searches or using the artificial refuge sites. Potential habitat is 
considered to occur where there are rocky outcrops. Areas of rock within grassland or woodland 
with a predominately native understory are considered possible long-term habitat for the species, 
whereas cleared rocky areas with pasture improvement or regular grazing are considered only 
marginal habitat. Several areas within the study area were found to contain potentially suitable 
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habitat for the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard consisting predominately of native understorey plants and 
suitable rocky habitat.  
No areas with rocky outcrops were observed within the construction boundary; however, 
comprehensive searches were not carried out. As granite tors are common in the region and areas 
of potential habitat were recorded within the broader study area, there is the potential for habitat to 
occur within the construction boundary. As such, for the purposes of this assessment potential 
habitat was assumed to occur within the appropriate vegetation communities in the construction 
boundary, including a maximum area of 19.29 hectares of derived native grassland and Box-Gum 
Woodland.  

Heath (Rosenberg’s) Goanna 
Rosenberg’s Goanna occurs on the Sydney Sandstone in Wollemi National Park to the north-west 
of Sydney, in the Goulburn and ACT regions and near Cooma in the south. It is found in heath, 
open forest and woodland. Potential habitat for this species is mapped within Hall TSR in the ACT 
in the south of the study area (ACTMapi) and one record of the species occurs in the Hall region to 
the immediate south of the study area. The proposal will require the removal of a total of 8.96 
hectares of potential foraging and breeding habitat located in a number of narrow, isolated 
patches, next to the existing Barton Highway. It is considered that the habitat in the construction 
boundary would constitute marginal habitat at best for this species. There is considered to be a low 
likelihood of impact from the proposal as only edges of potential, marginal, foraging habitat next to 
the existing highway would be impacted. An Assessment of Significance was not carried out. This 
species is not considered further. 

Golden Sun Moth 
The GSM NSW populations are found in the area between Queanbeyan, Gunning, Young and 
Tumut. They occur in low, open, native grasslands and grassy Box-Gum Woodlands in which the 
ground layer vegetation is dominated by Wallaby Grasses and Spear Grasses. There are over 100 
records of this species within the locality. These mainly come from a known population about two 
kilometres to the south-west of the southern end of the study area and a few records from three 
locations about 4.5 – 6 kilometres to the east and north-east of the study area. The extent of GSM 
habitat within the locality is largely unknown as minimal targeted survey has been conducted within 
the area (pers. Comm. A. Rowell 28/08/2018). It is likely that the paucity of GSM records in the 
local area is due to a lack of survey work on private land rather than the absence of GSM per se 
(pers. Comm. Alison Rowell 28/08/2018). 
About 1.81 hectares of GSM habitat (potential and known), located within 13 small, isolated 
patches ranging in size from 0.03 – 0.34 hectares was identified within the study area (Sites 1-5, 
Table 3-7, Figure 3-3). A detailed GSM habitat assessment and results of the field survey are 
provided in Appendix E (Rowell 2019). No high quality GSM habitat was found in the study area, 
and no Chilean Needlegrass (Nassella neesiana) (which may also provide suitable habitat) was 
recorded.  None of the known or potential habitat patches were considered to be of high quality; 
habitat quality was variably considered to be low to moderate at best (Rowell 2019). This was 
reflected in the fact that GSM were recorded at only one of the sites (Site 4), and only two male 
GSM were observed; no females (which would indicate a breeding population) were recorded. 
 
GSM were not recorded at Sites 1, 2, 3 and 5 after four surveys and so it is considered likely that 
the species is not present at these sites (Rowell 2019). Also, given the distance from other known 
areas of potential habitat (>200 metres), the species is unlikely to re-establish in the vacant 
potential habitat patches. 
 
Site 4 had very low GSM numbers in low quality habitat, with two male GSM seen in a 90 minute 
search under good conditions near the peak of the flying season. One male was in exotic pasture 
that did not appear to be habitat and may have flown from occupied habitat 190 metres to the 
south-west (Rowell 2019). Very small, isolated and degraded habitat patches (<0.25 hectares) may 
support populations of GSM but are considered unlikely to contribute to overall health of the 
species (DEWHA 2009). The patch of occupied habitat at Site 4 totalled 0.43 hectares. Given the 
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relatively small size, low quality and isolation of the habitat at Site 4, and the fact that only two 
males were recorded, it is considered unlikely that Site 4 supports habitat critical to the survival of 
the species.  
 
Of the areas of potential habitat identified in the study area, only three sites occur within the 
construction boundary: Sites 2a and 2b (0.15 hectares), Sites 3a and 3b (0.45 hectares) and Sites 
4a and 4b (0.43 hectares). 
 
The proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at Sites 2 
and 3. As mentioned above, GSM are considered not to be present at Sites 2 and 3. In order to 
avoid impact to the species at Site 4, the occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct 
and indirect impact through establishment of a fenced exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. 
 
As such, the proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at 
Sites 2a, 2b, 3a and 3c. (Figure 3-3).  
Table 3-7 Golden Sun Moth Habitat within the study area and construction boundary 

Site 
number Patch label GSM present Habitat in study 

area (ha) 
Habitat in 

construction 
boundary (ha) 

1 1a No 0.25 0 

 1b No 0.05 0 

 1c No 0.04 0 

 1d No 0.03 0 

2 2a No 0.08 0.08 

 2b No 0.07 0.07 

 2c No 0.04 0 

 2d No 0.11 0 

3 3a No 0.34 0.34 

 3b No 0.11 0.11 

4 4a Yes 0.32 0.32* 

 4b No 0.11 0.11* 

5 5a No 0.26 0 

Total 13 patches 1 site 1.81 0.60 
* To be protected within a fenced exclusion zone 

Perunga Grasshopper 
Key habitat for the Perunga Grasshopper appears to be natural temperate grassland dominated by 
Wallaby, Kangaroo and Spear grasses with forb food plants located in the inter-tussock spaces. 
Grass tussocks are used also to escape predators. It may also occur in open woodland areas with 
a grassy understorey, including the endangered Yellow Box–Red Gum Grassy Woodland 
community. This species is listed as threatened within the ACT only. 
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This species has been recorded from Wagga Wagga, Boorowa, Galong, the ACT and nearby 
areas of NSW including Jeir, Murrumbateman and Queanbeyan. No records of this species occur 
within the locality and it was not recorded during the current surveys. About 1.6 hectares of 
potential foraging and breeding habitat for this species was identified in the study area; 0.3 
hectares of this occurs within the construction boundary. This patch is located within NSW, about 
800 metres north of the border with the ACT. No potential habitat for this species was identified 
within the ACT portion of the study area.  
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-3 Golden Sun Moth habitat, records and survey effort in the study area (1 of 4) 
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Figure 3-3 Golden Sun Moth habitat, records and survey effort in the study area (2 of 4)  
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Figure 3-3 Golden Sun Moth habitat, records and survey effort in the study area (3 of 4)  
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Figure 3-3 Golden Sun Moth habitat, records and survey effort in the study area (4 of 4)
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3.5 Aquatic results 
Water sources within the study area primarily consisted of farm dams. Eleven waterways also 
occur within the study area; these were highly modified and were intermittent or ephemeral. There 
was no flowing water within any of the waterways in the study area at the time of survey. Habitat-
based assessments (excluding macroinvertebrate and fish surveys) were carried out at 15 sites in 
conjunction with bird water source surveys. No threatened species, populations or potential habitat 
for threatened aquatic fauna were recorded during these surveys. All water bodies observed were 
less than 0.5 metres deep.  
Eleven waterways cross the current Highway within the study area. Two of these, Gooromon 
Ponds and Little Bedulluck Creek are mapped as Key Fish Habitat (DPI 2013) and meet the 
definition of Key Fish Habitat according to definition 4: Intermittently flowing rivers and creeks that 
retain water in a series of disconnected pools after flow ceases including those where the flow is 
modified by upstream dam(s), up to the top of the natural bank regardless of whether the channel 
has been physically modified (DPI 2013). Cow Flat Creek, which occurs to the east of the study 
area and joins Gooromon Ponds just before it crosses the highway, is also identified as Key Fish 
Habitat. 
Gooromon Ponds and Little Bedulluck Creek are described further below and a summary of the 
type and class of each waterway provided in Table 3-8.  

Gooromon Ponds  
Gooromon Ponds is a third order, intermittent stream. It is considered a ‘Type 3 – Minimally 
sensitive key fish habitat’ in accordance with Policy and guidelines for fish habitat conservation and 
management (DPI 2013), due to its intermittent aquatic habitat which did not support native aquatic 
or wetland vegetation. Gooromon Ponds is considered to be ‘Class 3 – Moderate key fish habitat’ 
as pools of water appear to be permanent. Gooromon Ponds runs through a floodplain which is 
predominately used for grazing. Cow Flat Creek (also a third order stream) runs into Gooromon 
Ponds upstream of the construction boundary and outside of the study area. Cow Flat Creek was 
not assessed during surveys.  
Aquatic habitat within the creek to the immediate west of the Barton Highway was assessed (Plate 
8). There was no flowing water at the time of survey but there was a pool of standing water in this 
area. The majority of native vegetation along the banks of the creek has been previously cleared: 
riparian vegetation was dense around the pool but consisted primarily of exotic species, dominated 
Willows (salix spp.), Blackberry (Rubus fruticosus aggregate) and Phalaris aquatica.  
The substrate of the creek bed was silt. The creek is not likely to contain areas suitable for refuge 
or spawning of aquatic fauna given the lack of in-stream and riparian vegetation, the substrate and 
the highly disturbed and intermittent nature of the waterway. 

Little Bedulluck Creek 
Little Bedulluck Creek is a third order, ephemeral stream. It was considered to constitute a ‘Type 2 
– Moderately sensitive key fish habitat’ (DPI 2013) due to the presence of likely permanent 
freshwater habitat and native wetland vegetation. This waterway was also considered to be ‘Class 
2 – Moderate key fish habitat’ as pools appeared to be permanent and aquatic vegetation was 
present.  
Little Bedulluck Creek runs through a floodplain which is predominately used for grazing. A dam is 
located within the waterway downstream from the construction boundary. Within the study area 
little to no riparian vegetation remains along the stream. Riparian vegetation occurs along the 
stream on the eastern side of the highway within the study area. Vegetation in this area was 
predominately native consisting of Candlebark – Apple-Box Grassy Woodland. 
There was no flowing water at the time of survey and a pool of water west of the Barton Highway 
was assessed (Plate 9). Vegetation was highly disturbed and contained no overstorey or 
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midstorey species. Ground cover consisted of several species of native and exotic rushes, sedges 
and grasses.  
The substrate of the stream was silt. The stream may contain areas suitable for refuge or 
spawning to the east of the highway where native vegetation occurs. 
Table 3-8 Summary of waterways within the study area 

Name Stream order Type Class Key Fish 
Habitat? 

Gooromon Ponds  3rd order 3 3 Yes 

Little Bedulluck 
Creek 

3rd order 2 2 Yes 

Cow Flat Creek 3rd order Not assessed Not assessed Yes 
 

 
Plate 8: Gooromon Ponds, western side of Barton Highway 
 

 
Plate 9: Little Bedulluck Creek, eastern side of Barton Highway 
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3.6 Critical habitat (where applicable) 
No critical habitat listed under the, EPBC Act or FM Act, or declared areas of outstanding 
biodiversity value listed under the BC Act, were identified within the study area, or in previous 
surveys by Umwelt conducted in 2017 (Umwelt 2018). 

3.7 Wildlife connectivity corridors  
A portion of the study area falls within the South East and Tablelands Biodiversity Corridor (South 
East and Tablelands Regional Plan 2036, Department of Planning and Environment (DPE 2017)). 
The corridor extends about 25 kilometres from the north of the ACT near Sutton, Gundaroo and 
Mulligans Flat through to the Murrumbidgee River to the west. The corridor is located across the 
southern half of the study area within the region of Nanima Road and Kaveneys Road. The 
corridor includes a roughly 2,240 hectare area in total. The corridor is documented as providing an 
important corridor for a variety of fauna species (DPE 2018). A number of High Environmental 
Value (HEV) lands have also been identified in the study area by DPE, though these are not 
detailed in the Regional Plan (DPE 2018). Figure 3-4 shows the location of the South East and 
Tablelands Biodiversity Corridor within the study area. 

3.8 State Environmental Planning Policy (SEPP) No. 44 – Koala 
Habitat Protection 

Yass LGA is listed on Schedule 1 of SEPP 44 Koala Habitat Protection. The study area does not 
support core or potential Koala habitat, as per the definitions in SEPP 44 Koala Habitat protection. 
No Koalas or Koala feed trees, as listed on Schedule 2 of SEPP 44, were present within the study 
area. 

3.9 Matters of National Environmental Significance 
Threatened species, populations, communities and migratory species listed under the EPBC Act 
that have the potential to occur in the study area were identified in the desktop assessment as 
detailed in Section 3.4 and Appendix C. 

In summary: 

• No threatened flora species listed under the EPBC Act were recorded or are considered likely 
to occur. 

• The study area supports 19.91 hectares EPBC Act listed White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely’s Red 
Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland, of which 2.30 hectares occurs within 
the construction boundary. 

• Two species of threatened and/or migratory fauna has been recorded (Swift Parrot, listed as 
critically endangered, recorded in the Hall TSR; and the Golden Sun Moth, listed as critically 
endangered) and a further four species are considered to have a moderate to high likelihood 
of occurrence. These include the vulnerable Superb Parrot, Striped Legless Lizard, Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard; and the migratory species Rainbow Bee-eater. 

No world, national heritage areas or wetlands of importance were identified within the study area. 

3.9.1 EPBC Act listed Box-Gum Woodland 
In regards to the EPBC Act listing, an analysis of the Determination and Flow Chart Diagram within 
the EPBC Act Policy Statement (DoEE 2006) was carried out to determine if vegetation present 
aligned to the EPBC Act listed community. Table 3-9 shows the alignment of the vegetation within 
each plot against the criteria. Vegetation associated with five of the plots (16, 17, 22, 27 and 28) 
were identified as the EPBC Act listed community. A total of five patches of the community were 
identified in the study area including 17.24 hectares of the woodland form of the community and 
2.67 hectares of the derived native grassland form of the community. These patches include: a 
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patch of woodland on the eastern side of the highway at the southern end study area (approximate 
chainage 15500); a patch of woodland on the eastern and western side of the highway, the area 
constituting the Hall TSR (approximate chainage 16000 – chainage16600) and a patch of 
woodland and derived native grassland on the eastern side of the highway (approximate chainage 
16800). The extent of each of the patches is shown in Figure 3-1. 

Umwelt (2018) conducted a full floristic plot and a number of rapid data plots within the 
construction boundary on the western side of the Hall TSR. They determined that the vegetation in 
that area constituted the EPBC Act-listed community. Our results concur with that assessment, 
given it forms part of the same patch within the broader Hall TSR which we also identified as 
meeting the criteria for EPBC Act listing. 
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Table 3-9 Floristic plot assessment against the EPBC Act criteria (DoEE 2006) (y=yes, n=no) 

EPBC Act criteria Plot number 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 
At least one of the 
following is or was 
previously the most 
common overstorey 
species: White Box, 
Yellow Box or Blakely’s 
Red Gum 

y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y 

The patch has a 
predominantly native 
understorey (at least 
50% perennial 
vegetation in ground 
cover) 

y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y n y y y y 

The patch is greater 
than 0.1 hectare in size 

y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y 

There are 12 or more 
native understorey 
species present with at 
least one important 
species 

n n n n n n n n n y* y* n n n n y* n n y* y* n 

Is the patch 2 ha or 
greater in size? 

Y y y y y  y y y y n y y y y y y y y y y 

Does the patch have an 
average of 20 or more 
mature trees per 
hectare? 

N n n n n  n n n n n n n n n y n n y y n 

Is there natural 
regeneration of the 
overstorey eucalypts? 

Y y y y n y n y y n n y y n y y y y y y y 

Meets Commonwealth 
definition? 

N n n n n n n n n y y n n n n y n n y y n 

*At least Themeda australis (important species) present 
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Figure 3-4 South East and Tablelands Biodiversity Corridor within the study area 
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4 Impact assessment 

The range of potential impact to biodiversity likely to occur as a result of the proposal includes: 
• Removal of native vegetation 

• Removal of habitat for threatened fauna  

• Removal of threatened plants 

• Aquatic impact 

• Groundwater dependent ecosystems 

• Changes to hydrology 

• Injury and mortality of native fauna 

• Changes to wildlife connectivity and 
habitat fragmentation across the 
landscape 

• Edge effects on nearby native vegetation 
and habitat 

• Invasion and spread of weeds and pests 

• Invasion and spread of pathogens and 
disease 

• Noise, light and vibration. 
The following sections detail the likely extent, nature and duration of the potential impact to 
biodiversity as a result of the proposal. 

4.1 Construction impact 

4.1.1 Removal of native vegetation 
The proposal will require the removal of small areas of native and non-native vegetation next to the 
existing Barton Highway within the nominated construction boundary. There are two small areas 
where the construction boundary extends beyond the study area boundary (see Figures 2-1 to 3-
4). All vegetation within these areas consists of non-native exotic vegetation. The type, area and 
status of each vegetation community to be removed is detailed in Table 4-1 and shown in Figure 
3-1. 

The majority (80 per cent) of vegetation to be removed by the proposal is non-native exotic 
vegetation (mainly pasture grasses). A total of 19.71 hectares of native vegetation (including 18.25 
hectares of Blakely’s Red Gum-Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion (PCT 277), and 1.46 hectares of Candlebark – Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved 
Box grassy woodland (PCT 350) would be removed as a result of the proposal.  
As discussed in Section 3, the Blakely's Red Gum-Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW 
South Western Slopes Bioregion is aligned to the TEC White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (Box-Gum Woodland). The areas of this 
community to be removed constitute various patches of differing quality as shown in Table 4-1. It 
includes woodland and derived native grassland forms of the community that variously meet the 
condition requirements for listing at the State/Territory and/or Commonwealth level.  
In summary, Box-Gum Woodland to be removed by the proposal includes the following: 

• 2.30 hectares of the EPBC Act (and BC and NC Act) listed community (PCT 277) (1.98 
hectares being located in NSW and 0.33 hectares being located in the ACT) 

• 17.19 hectares of the BC Act-only listed community (occurring in NSW) (including 15.74 
hectares PCT 277 and 1.46 hectares PCT 350) 

• 0.21 hectares of the NC Act-only listed community (occurring in the ACT) (PCT 277). 
An assessment of the significance of potential impact of the proposal on Box-Gum Woodland TEC 
was carried out according to relevant Commonwealth, State and Territory guidelines (Appendix 
D). The outcome of the assessments of significance indicated that the proposal is unlikely to have 
a significant impact on the Commonwealth, State or Territory listed Box-Gum Woodland 
Communities. The results of the assessments are summarised in Section 4.3. 
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Table 4-1 Impact on vegetation 

PCT Threatened Ecological Community Condition 
class (as 

per 
section 

3.2.1  

Legislative Status Total area 
(hectares
) in study 

area1 

Total area 
(ha) in 

construction 
boundary2 

Percent 
cleared2 

NC 
Act 

BC 
Act  

EPBC 
Act 

Blakely's Red Gum-
Yellow Box grassy tall 
woodland of the NSW 
South Western 
Slopes Bioregion 
(PCT 277) 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland (Commonwealth and NSW 
listed) 

A - EEC CEEC 8.60 1.43 
94 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland (Commonwealth and ACT 
listed) 

A E - CEEC 8.65 0.33 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland (NSW listed) B - EEC - 10.37  5.53 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland (ACT listed) B E - - 10.21 0.21 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum 
Woodland - Derived Native Grassland 
(Commonwealth and NSW listed) 

C - EEC CEEC 2.67 0.55 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland – Derived Native Grassland 
(NSW listed) 

D - EEC - 25.24 10.20 

Candlebark - Blakely's 
Red Gum - Long-
leaved Box grassy 
woodland (PCT 350) 

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland (NSW listed) B - EEC N/A 7.32 1.46 

87 

Total native vegetation 73.05 19.71  
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PCT Threatened Ecological Community Condition 
class (as 

per 
section 

3.2.1  

Legislative Status Total area 
(hectares
) in study 

area1 

Total area 
(ha) in 

construction 
boundary2 

Percent 
cleared2 

NC 
Act 

BC 
Act  

EPBC 
Act 

None Non-native N/A    229.48 78.50  

1- Based on the VIS classification database; 2 - Based on ground-truthed vegetation mapping within the study area. 
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4.1.2 Removal of threatened fauna habitat  
Developments can impact upon fauna in a number of ways. The significance of an impact would 
be large if any of the following situations occur: 

• Death or injury of individuals 

• Loss or disturbance of limiting foraging resources 

• Loss or disturbance of limiting breeding resources.  
As detailed in Section 3.4.2, the study area provides known habitat for eight threatened fauna 
species (including one possible recording) and potential habitat for a further 14 threatened fauna 
species (Table 4-2). These include birds, bats, reptiles and invertebrates. 
The proposal will result in the removal of the following within the nominated construction boundary 
that provide known and potential foraging and roosting/nesting resources for these species: 

• 8.96 hectares of woodland vegetation (occurring as small, isolated, clusters of trees within 
narrow areas along the edge of the existing highway); including about 1.7 hectares within the 
Hall TSR 

• 89.24 hectares of open grassland located next to the existing highway(including 10.74 
hectares of native grassland and 78.50 hectares of exotic grassland) 

• About 27 hollow bearing trees/stags 

• Removal/replacement/upgrade of existing bridges/culverts. 
Detailed consideration of the likely impact to each of the species with the potential to be impacted 
by the proposal is provided in the Assessments of Significance (Appendix D). Table 4-2 provides 
a summary of the potential impact considered for each of these species and the outcome of the 
assessment. A summary of the findings is provided below. 
Table 4-2 Impact on threatened fauna and fauna habitat 

Species Likely 
occurrence 

Potential impact Significant 
impact? Scientific name Common Name 

Falsistrellus 
tasmaniensis 

Eastern False 
Pipistrelle  

Possible record 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland); 27 
potential roost trees 

No 

Miniopterus 
orianae 
oceanensis 

Large Bent-
winged Bat 

Recorded 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares of 
foraging habitat 
(woodland); 
culverts/bridges for 
roosting 

No 

Lathamus 
discolor 

Swift Parrot Recorded 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Petroica 
boodang 

Scarlet Robin Recorded 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares of 
woodland and 89.24 
hectares of native and 
exotic grassland habitat 

No 

Petroica 
phoenicea 

Flame Robin High. Recorded 
to the north of 
the study area 
near 
Murrumbateman 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares of  
potential woodland 
habitat and 89.24 
hectares of potential 
native and exotic 
grassland habitat 
 

No 
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Species Likely 
occurrence 

Potential impact Significant 
impact? Scientific name Common Name 

Hieraaetus 
morphnoides 

Little Eagle High 8.96 hectares of 
woodland and 89.24 
hectares of potential 
native and exotic 
grassland habitat 

No 

Callocephalon 
fimbriatum 

Gang-Gang 
Cockatoo 

High  8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Polytelis 
swainsonii 

Superb Parrot High 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland); 27 
potential roost trees  

No 

Climacteris 
picumnus 

Brown 
Treecreeper 

Moderate 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland); 27 
potential roost trees 

No 

Chthonicola 
sagittata 

Speckled Warbler High 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Melanodryas 
cucullata 

Hooded Robin Moderate 8.96 hectares of 
woodland and 89.24 
hectares of native and 
exotic grassland habitat 

No 

Daphoenositta 
chrysoptera 

Varied Sittella High 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Lalage tricolor White‐winged 
Triller 

High 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Artamus 
cyanopterus 
cyanopterus 

Dusky 
Woodswallow 

Recorded 
(Niche 2018) 

8.96 hectares of 
foraging habitat 
(woodland) 

No 

Stagonopleura 
guttata 

Diamond Firetail High 8.96 hectares of 
potential foraging 
habitat (woodland) 

No 

Suta flagellum Little Whip Snake Moderate No suitable habitat 
within the construction 
boundary. 

No 

Delma impar Striped Legless 
Lizard 

Moderate 31.1 hectares of 
potential marginal 
habitat and about 0.54 
hectares of potential 
high quality habitat. 

No 

Aprasia 
parapulchella 

Pink-tailed Worm-
lizard 

Moderate 19.29 hectares of 
derived native 
grassland and Box-
Gum Woodland. 

No 
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Species Likely 
occurrence 

Potential impact Significant 
impact? Scientific name Common Name 

Synemon plana Golden Sun Moth Moderate 0.6 hectares of low 
quality unoccupied 
habitat 

No  

Perunga 
ochracea 

Perunga 
Grasshopper 

Moderate 0.3 hectares of potential 
habitat 

No 

Threatened birds and bats 
Fauna habitats to be removed as part of the proposal may provide shelter/roosting/nesting and 
foraging habitat to threatened/migratory birds and bats listed in Table 4-2.  

However, habitats recorded in the construction boundary were not considered to provide limiting or 
important habitat for any of these species. This was mainly due to the fact that the habitat to be 
removed is made up of isolated, narrow patches on the edge of the existing Barton Highway and is 
generally highly disturbed and subject to edge effects.  
Fauna habitat likely to be of greatest value to these species occurs within the Hall TSR, and the 
majority (91 per cent) of this habitat will not be impacted by the proposal. Furthermore, about 
1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality- including about 
27.3 hectares of remnant woodland within the Hall TSR that would not be impacted by the 
proposal. Thus the proposal will result in the removal of a relatively small proportion (about 0.49 
per cent) of habitat present within the locality. Based on the highly mobile, wide ranging nature of 
these species and the prevalence of potential habitat within the locality, it is likely that the potential 
foraging and roosting habitat within the construction boundary represents marginal habitat and 
these species are considered unlikely to be dependent on the resources in the construction 
boundary for survival. 
With respect to hollow dependent fauna recorded or with the potential to occur (Superb Parrot, 
Eastern False Pipistrelle and some of the woodland birds), 27 potential nest/breeding trees may be 
removed as a result of the proposal; the majority of these (24) being located within the Hall TSR. 
Within the areas comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees, 63 trees were recorded 
(supporting an estimated 90 hollows). Twenty-seven of these trees were located within the 
construction boundary. This represents 44 per cent of the breeding resources present within the 
areas surveyed for hollow bearing trees.  
Given time constraints, the entire construction boundary and study area could not be 
comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees; survey effort focussed on areas of suitable 
and preferred habitat within the construction boundary (more heavily wooded areas most likely to 
support hollow bearing trees and foraging resources). As such, additional hollow bearing trees 
occurring as isolated paddock trees or within smaller areas of marginal habitat that were not 
surveyed may be impacted as a result of the proposal. 
It is considered likely that the relatively high number of hollow bearing trees found within the 
portion of the construction boundary that passes through the Hall TSR, would be representative of 
the density to be expected throughout the entire remnant patch of Box-Gum Woodland in the Hall 
TSR. Twenty hollow-bearing trees/stags were recorded on the eastern side of the highway within 
the Hall TSR, and these will not be impacted by the proposal. While the number of hollow bearing 
trees to be removed may be an underestimate, the number of potential habitat trees/breeding 
resources present is also likely an underestimate of those present and available within the study 
area and broader locality. 
Surveys for the Superb Parrot were conducted in potential habitat within the construction boundary 
in the Hall TSR, and other areas of potential habitat during the known breeding period (October 
2018). No individuals were observed present or utilising hollows within the construction boundary 
and thus it is considered unlikely that they are using the resources within the construction 
boundary for breeding. 
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The Large Bent-winged Bat may utilise culverts and bridges for roosting. However, no evidence of 
occupation by this species was present within the bridges and culverts within the study area. This 
species breeds in large maternity colonies in caves (OEH 2018). There is a known maternity 
colony about 30 kilometres from the study area at Wee Jasper in NSW. They are likely to utilise 
the study area for foraging habitat only. 
While it is unknown if these species utilise the resources within the construction boundary for 
breeding (with the exception of the Large Bent-winged Bat and the Swift Parrot which would not), 
in order to compensate for the loss of this limiting resource throughout the landscape, alternative 
breeding habitat (nest boxes) should be installed in preferred breeding trees (e.g. Yellow Box for 
the Superb Parrot) that have no hollows within the study area and broader landscape to assist in 
compensating for any loss of breeding habitat and/or foraging resources. 
Given the large area of similar habitat available within the broader study area and beyond, and the 
likely presence of suitable breeding and foraging resources within these areas, the removal of 27 
hollow bearing trees/stags and a relatively small proportion of woodland habitat was considered 
unlikely to have a significant impact on any of these species. 
 
Threatened reptiles 
The area within the construction boundary was predominately flat, containing no sloping areas of 
loose rock or rocky outcrops that may provide suitable refuge sites for Little Whip Snake, Pink-
tailed Worm-lizard or Striped Legless Lizard. Granite tors provide important habitat for Little Whip 
Snake and Striped Legless Lizard. One granite tor was recorded within the study area, outside of 
the construction boundary in a highly modified paddock having undergone pasture improvement 
and heavy grazing. As such it was considered sub-optimal habitat for the Striped Legless Lizard 
and is not considered suitable habitat for the Little Whip Snake. None of these species were 
recorded utilising the artificial refuge (tiles) within the study area. 
Potential habitat for these species within the construction boundary and study area was considered 
marginal at best due to habitat fragmentation and disturbance (previous clearing of native 
vegetation, weed invasion and grazing) and is considered unlikely to support populations of these 
species. It was considered that potentially significant impact to these species as a result of the 
proposal is unlikely.  

Golden Sun Moth 
Of the areas of potential habitat identified in the study area, only three sites occurred within the 
construction boundary: Sites 2a and 2b (0.15 hectares), Sites 3a and 3b (0.45 hectares) and Sites 
4a and 4b (0.43 hectares). A 20 metre fenced exclusion zone will be established around the 
boundary of Site 4 (see Figure 3-3) to protect the Site from direct and indirect impact as a result of 
the proposal. 
 
The proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at Sites 
2a, 2b, 3a and 3b only.  
 
An assessment of the significance of potential impact to the species under the BC Act and EPBC 
Act was carried out (Appendix D). It is noted that the relative importance of the population of GSM 
at Site 4 within the construction boundary may be considered low given the relatively small size 
and low quality of the habitat patches present (and lack of females for breeding), and the fact that 
extremely small, isolated and degraded habitat patches (for example <0.25 hectares) that support 
populations of GSM are considered unlikely to contribute to the overall ecological health of the 
species (DEWHA 2009). However, it is possible that the identified population is part of a more 
extensive population that occurs within unmapped habitat outside of the study area boundary to 
the east of the site, but within 200 metres of the known habitat patch. Further survey work would 
be required to determine the extent of potential habitat and connectivity for the local populations 
within the broader area. However, the retention and protection of habitat within the exclusion area 
of Site 4 will ensure that movement of individuals between nearby habitat patches may be 
maintained.  
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The EPBC Act assessment concluded that the proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant 
impact on the GSM population within the study area given that no areas of occupied habitat will be 
directly or indirectly impacted by the proposal. 
The BC Act assessment indicated that the proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant 
impact on the GSM due to the following: 

• Only a small area (0.6 hectares) of low quality, unoccupied potential habitat would be cleared 

• 0.43 hectares of known habitat at Site 4 will be retained and protected within a fenced 
exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. 

 
As such a Species Impact Statement or Biodiversity Development Assessment Report is not 
required. 

Perunga Grasshopper 
With respect to the Perunga Grasshopper, no Natural Temperate Grassland (their preferred and 
key habitat type) was recorded in the study area. About 1.6 hectares of low quality, marginal, 
potential habitat occurs within the study area. The proposal would result in the removal of a 
relatively small portion (about 0.3 hectares, 18 per cent) of this habitat located next to the existing 
Barton Highway. Few potential food plants were observed in this area. It is unknown if this species 
occurs in this area and there are no known records within the vicinity of the potential habitat. The 
location is not identified as important for maintaining a population of the species. The assessment 
of significance of potential impact to this species concluded that the removal of a relatively small 
proportion of potential habitat is considered unlikely to significantly impact any population should it 
occur. 

4.1.3 Removal of threatened flora 
No threatened flora species were detected within the study area during the previous (Umwelt 
2018) or current comprehensive targeted surveys, and no threatened flora species are considered 
likely to occur. As such, the proposal is considered unlikely to impact upon any threatened flora 
species.  

4.1.4 Aquatic impact 
Construction work may require some obstruction to potential fish passage during work on creek 
crossings. The installation of any culverts is also considered a Key Threatening Process for in-
stream structures and other mechanisms that alter natural flows. Culverts already occur under the 
Barton Highway. These would only be extended/replaced if required. Any extension or widening 
may result in alterations of the shade regime of the waterway. However, there will be a median 
between the existing highway and the new carriageway which would allow natural light to reach the 
waterway below.  
Minor realignment of Gooromon Ponds and Little Bedulluck Creek is required next to the highway 
and the existing culverts. Installation of box culverts will be required and also the construction of 
open drainage swales to re-direct water under the highway. Specific measures to mitigate impact 
to aquatic habitat/flora and fauna and ensure fish passage is maintained have been incorporated 
into the highway design. These include: 

• Burying required culverts slightly, so they are slightly below the level of the creek bed, allowing 
for pooling in the culvert and minimising the potential for erosion within the receiving creek bed 
from the relatively high velocity water passing through the culvert 

• Including some baffling/rock protection within the bed/walls of the culvert to reduce flow 
velocity/provide fauna habitat 

• Use of open, vegetated, drainage swales to provide more natural drainage channels (providing 
habitat and sunlight). 
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Construction work is likely to result in the temporary displacement of aquatic fauna (such as frogs 
and tadpoles) and temporary changes to the turbidity and sedimentation of waterways.  
Potential impact to aquatic habitats through sedimentation and run-off from construction will be 
mitigated and managed through safeguards detailed within a comprehensive site Construction and 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP). This will be developed in accordance with Guide 10: 
Aquatic habitats and riparian zones of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing 
biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011a) and Section 3.3.2 Standard precautions and mitigation 
measures of the Policy and guidelines for fish habitat conservation and management Update 2013 
(DPI (Fisheries) 2013). 
As per the NSW DPI Policy and Guidelines for fish habitat: Under s199 of the FM Act, the Minister 
for Primary Industries is to be consulted over any dredging or reclamation work carried out, or 
proposed to be authorised, by a public authority (other than a local government authority) (i.e. any 
excavation within, or filling or draining of, water land or the removal of woody debris, snags, rocks 
or freshwater native aquatic vegetation or the removal of any other material from water land that 
disturbs, moves or harms these in-stream habitats); and a Part 7 Fisheries Management Act 
Permit may be required. 

4.1.5 Injury and mortality 
Injury and mortality of fauna could occur during construction activities and during operation of the 
upgraded highway  
The removal of 94.78 hectares of vegetation, including 27 hollow bearing trees, may result in fauna 
injury and mortality for species such as bats, arboreal mammals, nesting birds, hollow dependent 
birds, reptiles and invertebrate species. Clearing machinery and plant has the potential to crush 
fauna resulting in death or injury. Measures to minimise potential impact to fauna during the 
removal of vegetation will be implemented, including: 

• Pre-clearing surveys by a qualified ecologist/fauna spotter-catcher to identify and re-locate ‘at 
risk’ fauna 

• Following a two stage clearing process for hollow-bearing trees (which allows nesting/roosting 
species the opportunity to re-locate on their own) 

• Detailed procedures to deal with unexpected fauna and threatened species finds. 
These measures are described in Section 5.2. 
Local fauna are already currently exposed to the risk of injury and/or mortality from vehicle strike 
on the existing Barton Highway. Limited records of road kill along the highway include foxes, short-
beaked Echidnas, kangaroos and a black-shouldered Kite (OEH 2018a, Canberra Nature Map 
2018, Niche 2018). The volume and speed of vehicular traffic may be expected to increase slightly 
with the duplication of the highway and as such the proposal may slightly increase the risk of 
vehicle/fauna interactions and fatalities. However, the increase is unlikely to be substantial as road 
speeds will be similar to what they are currently and the widening of the highway will not expose 
local fauna to risks to which they are not already exposed. The road widening will result in 
improved sight lines, and addition of an extra lane may also better allow for evasive action from 
drivers should fauna occur on the highway. 
It is recommended that road kill be monitored during construction and operation of the highway to 
monitor fauna mortalities and the potential requirement for ameliorative measures.  
The proposal will not result in the presence of new watering or feed sources or other artificial 
habitat next to the highway.  

4.1.6 Key threatening processes 
As part of an assessment of impact under the BC, NC, FM and EPBC Acts, consideration must be 
given as to whether the action proposed constitutes, or is part of, a key threatening process (KTP) 
or is likely to result in the operation of, or increase the impact of a KTP on threatened biodiversity. 
The KTPs listed in Table 4-3 are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the 
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proposal. These KTPs constitute threats to biodiversity that may require management at the site. 
Whilst the KTPs listed are an unavoidable impact of the proposal, the impact is minimal and 
amelioration measures implemented during and post proposed work are anticipated to mitigate 
against the associated impact. 
 
Table 4-3 Key threatening processes applicable to the proposal 

Key Threatening Process (BC Act and FM 
Act#)  

EPBC Act 
Equivalent (x) 

Increased by proposal? 

Bushrock removal x Yes 

Clearing of native vegetation - Yes 

Loss of hollow-bearing trees x Yes 

Removal of dead wood and dead trees x Yes 

Infection of frogs by amphibian chytrid fungus 
causing the disease chytridiomycosis 

- Potential but unlikely 

Infection of native plants by Phytophthora 
cinnamomi 

- Potential but unlikely 

Invasion and establishment of exotic vines 
and scramblers 

x Potential 

Invasion of native plant communities by 
exotic perennial grasses 

(only North 
Australia) 

Potential  

Instream structures and other mechanisms 
that alter natural flows 

- Yes 

The removal of large woody debris from 
NSW rivers and streams# 

- No 

4.2 Indirect/operation impact 

4.2.1 Wildlife connectivity and habitat fragmentation 
The proposal includes the widening of the existing highway and the removal of some marginal 
areas of already edge-affected vegetation next to the highway (8.96 hectares of woodland habitat 
and 89.24 hectares of open native and exotic grassland). There will be a slight increase in habitat 
fragmentation due to the slight widening of an existing gap in the vegetation next to the highway. 
However, given the limited extent of clearing, the proposal is not expected to substantially further 
fragment habitat or impact upon wildlife connectivity across the landscape. 

4.2.2 Edge effects on adjacent native vegetation and habitat 
Edge effects are an indirect impact and relate to how ecological interactions are altered along the 
edge between two nearby and competing land uses. Edge effects often result in an altered 
microclimate (light, heat and moisture) which can lead to a reduction in the resilience of native 
bushland, potential for weed invasion, and potential for altered predator-prey relationships.  
Current edge effects along the existing highway mean that weed invasion is currently prevalent 
throughout the study area next to the existing highway. In the case of the proposal, it is anticipated 
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that the only un-mitigated edge effects will be a minor level of weed invasion into the previously 
less-disturbed vegetated areas next to the highway. It is anticipated that such weed invasion would 
be limited to a few minor annual herbaceous weeds with, at worst, the potential for some invasion 
of perennial exotic grasses and Blackberry within two or three metres of the disturbance edge.  

4.2.3 Invasion and spread of weeds 
There is a high chance that weeds could be spread as a result of the proposal as machinery and 
vehicles will pass through areas where there are high levels of weeds, and soil will be disturbed 
and transported around the area. Due to the widening of existing edges through the Woodland 
community, there will be an opportunity for weeds to invade into the extended road edges. The 
potential for invasion and spread of weeds will be mitigated and managed in accordance with 
Guide 6: Weed management of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity 
on RTA proposals (RTA 2011b) (see Section 5). 

4.2.4 Invasion and spread of pests 
The proposal is located within a highly fragmented and cleared rural landscape. Common 
Blackbirds (Turdus merula) and Common Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) were present throughout the 
study area. The removal of small areas of edge-affected vegetation next to the highway is 
considered unlikely to affect the distribution or abundance of pest species that are already present 
across the landscape or lead to the invasion of new pest species.  
Farm dams may harbour exotic or pest aquatic or fish species. Should de-watering of farm dams 
be required, a de-watering plan should be developed and implemented to avoid the introduction of 
exotic and/or pest species into local waterways.   

4.2.5 Invasion and spread of pathogens and disease 
The prevalence of pathogens and disease within the area is unknown. The spread of potential 
pathogens will be managed in accordance with Guide 2: Exclusion zones of the Biodiversity 
Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA proposals (RTA 2011c). 

4.2.6 Changes to hydrology 
The proposal includes upgrade work across two key creeks: Gooromon Ponds and Little Bedulluck 
Creek. Box culverts are currently in place where the existing highway crosses these creeks. As 
discussed in Section 4.1.4, a minor realignment of Gooromon Ponds and Little Bedulluck Creek is 
required next to the highway and the existing culverts. Installation of box culverts will be required 
and also the construction of open drainage swales to re-direct water under the highway. Specific 
measures to mitigate impact to aquatic habitat/flora and fauna and ensure fish passage is 
maintained have been incorporated into the highway design. 

4.2.7 Noise, light and vibration 
The study area is already subject to noise, light and vibration from traffic on the existing highway. 
Fauna habitat in the immediate vicinity of the highway is considered to be sub-optimal habitat for 
these reasons. The proposal is unlikely to further increase these effects such that the habitat would 
be unsuitable for the suite of fauna species that currently utilise it.   

4.2.8 Cumulative impact 
The current proposal represents the first stage of a broader program of work to upgrade the Barton 
Highway. A description of the program of work to upgrade the Barton Highway is provided in 
Section 6.13 of the Barton Highway Upgrade REF (Roads and Maritime 2020). The proposal 
includes the southern-most section of the proposed highway upgrade – an eight kilometre stretch 
located from about 700 metres south of the NSW/ACT border to about 300 metres north of 
Kaveneys Road in the north (at Chainage 23800). As such, the current report identifies impact to 
biodiversity within this section only (including the ACT section). Future upgrade/duplication work 
should consider the cumulative impact to biodiversity of the proposed development as the 
development progresses. 
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4.3 Assessments of significance  
A summary of the outcome of the assessments of significance is provided in Table 4-4. 
As detailed in Appendix D and summarised in Section 4.1.2, none of the threatened fauna 
species recorded or with the potential to occur were considered likely to be significantly impacted 
by the proposal. 
Impact to the Commonwealth, State and Territory listed Box-Gum Woodland Community within the 
construction boundary were considered unlikely to be significant.  
With respect to the Commonwealth listed Box-Gum Woodland, the assessment concluded that the 
removal of about 2.30 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland was unlikely to result in a significant impact 
to the community due to the relatively small area to be impacted and the fact that the habitat to be 
removed was considered unlikely to be critical to the survival of the community.  
With respect to impact to the NSW State listed community, the removal of 19.17 hectares was 
considered unlikely to have a significant impact on the Box-Gum Woodland EEC for the following 
reasons: 
• The quality of the remnant patches of Box-Gum Woodland and derived native grassland to 

be removed by the proposal were degraded, fragmented and likely of low importance to the 
long-term survival of the community 

• Of the 1,563.72 hectares of potential woodland habitat in the locality, only 8.36 hectares 
(0.53 per cent), present as fragmented, isolated and largely degraded patches, would be 
removed by the proposal. If the area of the grassland form of this community could be 
estimated, the proportional impact would likely be considerably less than 0.53 per cent. 

The proposal would result in the removal of 0.54 hectares of ACT listed Box-Gum Woodland. 
Consideration of impact in relation to the conservation values of Box-Gum Woodland within the 
construction boundary, found that while the Project will increase the width of the existing Barton 
Highway and reduce the size of some patches of Box-Gum Woodland, the areas to be removed 
constitute only a small, narrow portion of those patches present and are unlikely to substantially 
impact the current functioning of the remnant patches of habitat present. As such, the area to be 
impacted by the Project was not considered important in maintaining existing processes of natural 
systems of the ACT. Also, the Box-Gum Woodland to be impacted (about 0.54 hectares) 
represents 0.03 per cent of the Box-Gum Woodland present in the locality. As such, the loss of 
about 0.03 per cent of the local occurrence of the woodland form of this community is considered 
unlikely to represent a threat to its future persistence locally. 
 
Table 4-4 Summary findings of assessments of significance 

Threatened species and 
ecological communities 

NC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

BC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

EPBC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

Threatened ecological communities 
White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's 
Red Gum Grassy Woodland and 
Derived Native Grassland (Box-
Gum Woodland) 

No No No 

Threatened species 
Lathamus 
discolor 

Swift Parrot N/A No No 

Polytelis 
swainsonii 

Superb Parrot N/A No No 

Delma impar Striped Legless 
Lizard 

N/A No No 
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Threatened species and 
ecological communities 

NC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

BC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

EPBC Act 
assessment 
Significant 
impact? 

Aprasia 
parapulchella 

Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard 

N/A No No 

Synemon plana Golden Sun 
Moth 

N/A No No 

Falsistrellus 
tasmaniensis 

Eastern False 
Pipistrelle  

N/A No N/A 

Miniopterus 
orianae 
oceanensis 

Large Bent-
winged Bat 

N/A No N/A 

Petroica 
boodang 

Scarlet Robin N/A No N/A 

Petroica 
phoenicea 

Flame Robin N/A No N/A 

Hieraaetus 
morphnoides 

Little Eagle N/A No N/A 

Callocephalon 
fimbriatum 

Gang-Gang 
Cockatoo 

N/A No N/A 

Climacteris 
picumnus 

Brown 
Treecreeper 

N/A No N/A 

Chthonicola 
sagittata 

Speckled 
Warbler 

N/A No N/A 

Melanodryas 
cucullata 

Hooded Robin N/A No N/A 

Daphoenositta 
chrysoptera 

Varied Sittella N/A No N/A 

Artamus 
cyanopterus 
cyanopterus 

Dusky 
Woodswallow 

N/A No N/A 

Stagonopleura 
guttata 

Diamond Firetail N/A No N/A 

Suta flagellum Little Whip 
Snake 

N/A No N/A 

Lalage tricolor White‐winged 
Triller 

No N/A N/A 

Perunga 
ochracea 

Perunga 
Grasshopper 

No N/A N/A 

4.4 Impact summary 
Table 4-5 provides a summary of the impact to biodiversity as a result of the proposal as detailed 
in Section 4. Measures to avoid, minimise and mitigate impact are detailed in the following 
section. 
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Table 4-5 Summary of impact 
Impact Biodiversity values Nature of 

impact -  
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of 
impact -  
Site based, 
Local, 
Regional, 
State, National 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute 
or exacerbate a key 
threatening process? 

Confidence in 
assessment = 
Known, 
Unknown, 
unpredictable 
or irreversible 

Removal of native 
vegetation 

TECs  
• 2.30 hectares EPBC 

Act/BC Act/NC Act 
listed Box-Gum 
Woodland (PCT 277) 

• 17.19 hectares BC Act-
only listed Box-Gum 
Woodland (including 
15.74 hectares PCT 
277 and 1.46 hectares 
PCT 350) 

• 0.21 hectares NC Act-
only Box-Gum 
Woodland (PCT 277) 

Direct 
 

Site-based Long-term • Clearing of native 
vegetation 

Known 
 
Impact to be 
offset 
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Impact Biodiversity values Nature of 
impact -  
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of 
impact -  
Site based, 
Local, 
Regional, 
State, National 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute 
or exacerbate a key 
threatening process? 

Confidence in 
assessment = 
Known, 
Unknown, 
unpredictable 
or irreversible 

Removal of 
threatened fauna 
habitat  

Threatened fauna habitat to 
be removed includes: 
• 8.96 hectares of 

woodland vegetation; 
including about 1.7 
hectares within the Hall 
TSR (foraging habitat) 

• 89.24 hectares of native 
(10.74 hectares) and 
exotic (78.50 hectares) 
grassland (located next 
to the existing highway) 

• 0.6 hectares of low 
quality, unoccupied 
Golden Sun Moth 
habitat 

• About 27 hollow bearing 
trees/stags. 

Direct Site-based Long-term • Clearing of native 
vegetation 

• Bushrock removal 

• Loss of hollow-bearing 
trees 

• Loss or degradation (or 
both) of sites used for hill-
topping by butterflies 

• Removal of dead wood and 
dead trees 

Known 
 
To be mitigated 
through re-
planting and 
installation of 
nest boxes 

Removal of 
threatened flora 

None na na na na na 
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Impact Biodiversity values Nature of 
impact -  
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of 
impact -  
Site based, 
Local, 
Regional, 
State, National 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute 
or exacerbate a key 
threatening process? 

Confidence in 
assessment = 
Known, 
Unknown, 
unpredictable 
or irreversible 

Aquatic impact Minor re-alignment of 
Gooromon Ponds and Little 
Bedulluck Creek - potential 
for obstruction to fish 
passage and altered natural 
flows during work on the 
creek crossings and in-
stream structures. 

Direct  Site-based. 
local 

Short-
term 

• Obstruction to potential fish 
passage and altered 
natural flows 

Known 
 
To be mitigated 
through detailed 
design 

Injury and mortality of 
fauna 

Removal of native vegetation 
and hollow-bearing trees 
(shelter/nesting/breeding 
habitat) 

Direct  Site based, 
local 

Long-term  Unknown 
 
To be mitigated 
through 
implementation 
of specific 
clearing 
procedures/ 
protocols. 

Edge effects on 
nearby native 
vegetation and 
habitat 

Sedimentation/run-off/weed 
incursion into native 
vegetation and TECs 

Indirect  Site based Long-term • Invasion of native plant 
communities by exotic 
perennial grasses 

Likely, although 
already present 
 
To be mitigated 
through 
implementation 
of weed 
management 
and sediment 
control 
measures.  
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Impact Biodiversity values Nature of 
impact -  
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of 
impact -  
Site based, 
Local, 
Regional, 
State, National 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute 
or exacerbate a key 
threatening process? 

Confidence in 
assessment = 
Known, 
Unknown, 
unpredictable 
or irreversible 

Invasion and spread 
of weeds 

Nearby native vegetation 
and TECs 

Indirect  Site based Long-term • Invasion and establishment of 
exotic vines and scramblers 

• Invasion and establishment of 
Scotch broom (Cytisus 
scoparius) 

• Invasion of native plant 
communities by African 
Olive (Olea europaea L. 
subsp. cuspidata) 

• Invasion, establishment and 
spread of Lantana camara 

• Invasion of native plant 
communities by Bitou bush 
and Boneseed 
(Chrysanthemoides 
monilifera) 

• Invasion of native plant 
communities by exotic 
perennial grasses 

• Loss and degradation of 
native plant and animal 
habitat by invasion of escaped 
garden plants, including 
aquatic plants 

Likely, although 
already present 
 
To be mitigated 
through 
implementation 
of weed 
management 
measures 
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Invasion and spread 
of pests 

Impact to terrestrial 
biodiversity unlikely to be 
exacerbated 
 
Potential impact to aquatic 
biodiversity/habitat through 
de-watering of dams – if 
required 

Indirect  Site-based, 
local 

Long-term • Competition and grazing by 
the feral European rabbit 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) 

• Competition and habitat 
degradation by feral goats 
(Capra hircus) 

• Herbivory and 
environmental degradation 
caused by feral deer 

• Invasion and establishment 
of the cane toad (Bufo 
marinus) 

• Predation and hybridisation 
of feral dogs (Canis lupus 
familiaris) 

• Predation by the European 
red fox (Vulpes vulpes) 

• Predation by the feral cat 
(Felis catus) 

• Predation by Plague 
Minnow or Mosquito Fish 
(Gambusia holbrooki) 

• Predation, habitat 
degradation, competition 
and disease transmission 
by feral pigs (Sus scrofa) 

Unknown 
 
To be mitigated 
through dam 
de-watering 
plan – if 
required 

Invasion and spread 
of pathogens and 
disease 

Native flora and fauna 
including TECs and 
threatened fauna 

Indirect  Site-based, 
local 

Long term • Infection of native plants 
by Phytophthora 
cinnamomi 

Unknown 
 
To be managed 
accordance with 
Roads and 
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Impact Biodiversity values Nature of 
impact -  
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of 
impact -  
Site based, 
Local, 
Regional, 
State, National 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute 
or exacerbate a key 
threatening process? 

Confidence in 
assessment = 
Known, 
Unknown, 
unpredictable 
or irreversible 

• Introduction and 
Establishment of Exotic 
Rust Fungi of the order 
Pucciniales pathogenic on 
plants of the family 
Myrtaceae 

• Infection by psittacine 
circoviral (beak and 
feather) disease affecting 
endangered psittacine 
species and populations 

• Infection of frogs by 
amphibian chytrid causing 
the disease 
chytridiomycosis 

Maritime 
biodiversity 
guidelines. 

Changes to 
hydrology 

Aquatic habitat within 
Gooromon Pond and Little 
Bedulluck Creek and smaller 
waterways 

Direct/ 
indirect 

Site-based, 
local 

Short-
term 

• Alteration to the natural 
flow regimes of rivers and 
streams and their 
floodplains and wetlands 

Known 
 
To be managed 
with detailed 
design 

Noise, light and 
vibration  

Native fauna Direct/ 
indirect 

Site-based Short-
term 

no Unpredictable 
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5 Avoid, minimise and mitigate impact 

The following sections detail methods that have been/will be employed to avoid, minimise and 
mitigate impact to biodiversity as a result of the proposal. 

5.1 Avoidance and minimisation 
The current construction boundary has been designed based on preliminary reference design 
requirements for the proposed duplication work and also the imperative to minimise impact to 
Commonwealth and State/Territory listed biodiversity; namely Box-Gum Woodland and derived 
native grassland, which also supports habitat for eight threatened fauna species (including one 
possible recording) recorded during the current or previous surveys (Umwelt 2018)). 
Any future changes to the construction boundary should consider impact to known biodiversity and 
aim to further reduce impact to the listed biodiversity wherever possible. 

5.2 Safeguards and management measures 
Measures and safeguards to mitigate potential impact of the proposal on threatened biodiversity 
are detailed in Table 5-1. They primarily include adherence to Roads and Maritime’s established 
procedures and protocols for mitigating impact to biodiversity and the environment. 
Key mitigation measures will include minimising impact to any areas of Box-Gum Woodland next to 
the construction boundary during the construction period – particularly in the vicinity of the Hall 
TSR. This will include clear demarcation of clearing zones, establishment of 10 metre buffer zones 
(where practicable) and the management of potential weed invasion, sedimentation and erosion.  
Installation of nest boxes (suitable for microbats and the Superb Parrot) and re-vegetation work will 
also assist in compensating for the loss of hollow-bearing trees and foraging resources in the 
landscape.  
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Table 5-1 Safeguards and management measures  

Impact Environmental Safeguards  
Timing  Likely 

efficacy of 
mitigation 

Residual impact 
anticipated 

 
Biodiversity A Flora and Fauna Management Plan (FFMP) would be prepared 

in accordance with Roads and Maritime's Biodiversity Guidelines: 
Protecting and Managing Biodiversity on RTA Projects (RTA 
2011d) and implemented as part of the CEMP. It would include, but 
not be limited to: 

• plans showing areas to be cleared and areas to be protected, 
including exclusion zones, protected habitat features and 
potential revegetation areas 

• requirements set out in the Landscape Guideline (RTA 2008) 

• pre-clearing survey requirements 

• procedures for unexpected threatened species finds and fauna 
handling 

• procedures addressing relevant matters specified in the Policy 
and guidelines for fish habitat conservation and management 
(DPI 2013) 

• Protocols to manage weeds and pathogens. 

Detailed design / 
pre-construction 
 

Effective  • As described 
below 

Biodiversity Measures to further avoid and minimise the construction footprint 
and native vegetation or habitat removal would be investigated 
during detailed design and implemented where practicable and 
feasible. 

Detailed design / 
pre-construction 
 

Effective  • None 
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Impact Environmental Safeguards  
Timing  Likely 

efficacy of 
mitigation 

Residual impact 
anticipated 

 
Removal of native 
vegetation 

• Pre-clearing surveys will be carried out in accordance with 
Guide 1: Pre-clearing process of the Biodiversity Guidelines: 
Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 
2011d). 

• Exclusion zones would be set up at the limit of clearing (i.e. the 
edge of the impact area) in accordance with Guide 2: Exclusion 
zones of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing 
biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011c).  

• Native vegetation would be re-established in accordance with 
Guide 3: Re-establishment of native vegetation of the 
Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity 
on RTA projects (RTA 2011e) 

• Vegetation and habitat removal would be carried out in 
accordance with Guide 4: Clearing of vegetation and removal of 
bushrock of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and 
managing biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011f) 

• Clearing limits and exclusion zones shall be established for 
work within/next to Box-Gum Woodland, especially within the 
Hall TSR. Vegetation and habitat removal, especially within the 
Hall TSR, shall be minimised through detailed design where 
practicable and feasible. 

Pre-construction/ 
Construction 

Effective  • 2.30 hectares of 
Commonwealth 
(BC Act and NC 
Act) listed Box-
Gum Woodland 

• 17.19 hectares of 
BC Act-only 
listed Box-Gum 
Woodland 
(including 
15.74 hectares 
PCT 277 and 
1.46 hectares 
PCT 350) 

• 0.21 hectares 
ACT listed Box-
Gum Woodland 
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Impact Environmental Safeguards  
Timing  Likely 

efficacy of 
mitigation 

Residual impact 
anticipated 

 
Removal of 
threatened 
species habitat 
and habitat 
features 

• Habitat will be replaced or re-instated in accordance with Guide 
5: Re-use of woody debris and bushrock of the Biodiversity 
Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA 
projects (RTA 2011). 

• Salvage and re-use/installation of hollows from hollow-bearing 
trees that are removed. 

• The unexpected species find procedure is to be followed under 
Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity 
on RTA projects (RTA 2011d) if threatened fauna, not assessed 
in the Biodiversity Assessment, are identified in the proposal 
site. 

Construction Proven Removal of: 
• 27 hollow 

bearing 
trees/stags 

• 8.96 hectares of 
woodland 
vegetation  
 

Removal of 
threatened plants 

No threatened flora species were detected or considered likely to 
occur. However, the unexpected species find procedure is to be 
followed under Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing 
biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011e) if threatened flora 
species, not assessed in the Biodiversity Assessment, are identified 
in the proposal site. 

Construction Proven None 

Tarengo leek 
orchid 
(Prasophyllum 
petilum) 

All personnel working on site will receive training to ensure 
awareness of the potential for Tarengo leek orchid (Prasophyllum 
petilum) within the construction boundary. Training will include 
photographs of the orchid and protocols if it’s identified during work. 

Construction  Effective  None  
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Impact Environmental Safeguards  
Timing  Likely 

efficacy of 
mitigation 

Residual impact 
anticipated 

 
Aquatic habitat • All new drainage structures would be designed in accordance 

with the requirements specified in Why do Fish Need to Cross 
the Road? Fish Passage Requirements for Waterway 
Crossings (Fairfull and Witheridge 2003). 

• Aquatic habitat would be protected in accordance with Guide 
10: Aquatic habitats and riparian zones of the Biodiversity 
Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA 
projects (RTA 2011a) and Section 3.3.2 Standard precautions 
and mitigation measures of the Policy and guidelines for fish 
habitat conservation and management Update 2013 (DPI  
2013). 

Detailed design /  
construction 

Effective  None  

Aquatic habitat -
Gooromon Ponds 
and Little 
Bedulluck Creek  

Minor realignment of Gooromon Ponds and Little Bedulluck Creek 
would be required next to the highway and the existing culverts. 
Specific measures to mitigate impact will include: 
• Burying required culverts slightly, so they are slightly below the 

level of the creek bed, allowing for pooling in the culvert and 
minimising the potential for erosion within the receiving creek 
bed from the relatively high velocity water passing through the 
culvert. 

• Including some baffling/rock protection within the bed/walls of 
the culvert to reduce flow velocity/provide fauna habitat. 

• Use of open, vegetated, drainage swales to provide more 
natural drainage channels (providing habitat and sunlight). 

Detailed design /  
construction 

Effective  None  
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Impact Environmental Safeguards  
Timing  Likely 

efficacy of 
mitigation 

Residual impact 
anticipated 

 
Injury and 
mortality of fauna 

Fauna will be managed in accordance with Guide 9: Fauna handling 
of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity 
on RTA projects (RTA 2011h). 
Implementation of two stage clearing process to allow fauna to 
disperse from habitat voluntarily; inspection of hollows by 
experienced ecologist/fauna spotter/catcher before and after 
clearing of hollow-bearing trees/stags to safely remove and relocate 
any injured /displaced fauna. 

Construction Effective None 

Invasion and 
spread of weeds 

Weed species will be managed in accordance with Guide 6: Weed 
management of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and 
managing biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011b). 
Establishment of clearing limits and exclusion zones within/next to 
Box-Gum Woodland, especially within the Hall TSR. 

Construction Effective None 

Invasion and 
spread of pests 

Pest species will be managed within the proposal site. Construction Effective None 

Invasion and 
spread of 
pathogens and 
disease 

Pathogens will be managed in accordance with Guide 2: Exclusion 
zones of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing 
biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011c). 

Construction Effective None 

Lighting Shading and artificial light impacts to biodiversity would be 
minimised through detailed design. Lighting would be designed in 
accordance with AS 4282-1997 Control of the obtrusive effects of 
outdoor lighting. 

Detailed design / 
pre-construction 

Effective  None  

Biodiversity 
offsets 

The final design impact area will be ground-truthed and offsets will 
be calculated and implemented as per Guideline for Biodiversity 
Offsets (November 2016).  

Detailed design / 
pre-construction 

Effective  None  
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6 Offset strategy 

6.1 Quantification of impact 
The biodiversity assessment must describe if residual impact, after avoidance or mitigation, would 
trigger the need for offsetting.  
Roads and Maritime will provide biodiversity offsets or where offsets are not reasonable or 
feasible, supplementary measures for impact that exceed the following thresholds: 
Table 6-1 Offset thresholds 

Description of activity or impact Consider offsets or 
supplementary 
measures 

Offsets required for the 
project? 

Activities in accordance with Roads 
and Maritime Services 
Environmental assessment 
procedure: Routine and Minor Works 
(RTA 2011) 

No N/A 

Works on cleared land, plantations, 
exotic vegetation where there are no 
threatened species or habitat 
present 

No N/A 

Works involving clearing of 
vegetation planted as part of a road 
corridor landscaping program (this 
includes where threatened species 
or species comprising listed 
ecological communities have been 
used for landscaping purposes) 
 

No N/A 

Works involving clearing of national 
or NSW listed critically endangered 
ecological communities (CEEC) 

Where there is any 
clearing of an CEEC in 
moderate to good 
condition 

Yes. See below 

Works involving clearing of nationally 
listed threatened ecological 
community (TEC) or nationally listed 
threatened species habitat 

Where clearing >1 ha 
of  a TEC or habitat in 
moderate to good 
condition 

Yes 
2.30 hectares of 
Commonwealth (and BC 
Act/NC Act) listed Box-Gum 
Woodland (note this is also 
included in the NSW TEC 
below) 
 

Works involving clearing of NSW 
endangered or vulnerable ecological 
community 

Where clearing > 5 ha 
or where the ecological 
community is subject to 
an SIS 

Yes 
17.19 hectares of BC Act-
only listed Box-Gum 
Woodland (including 
15.74 hectares PCT 277 and 
1.46 hectares PCT 350) 
 

Works involving clearing of NSW 
listed threatened species habitat 
where the species is a species credit 
species as defined in the OEH 
Threatened Species Profile 
Database (TSPD) 

Where clearing > 1ha 
or where the species is 
the subject of an SIS 

No 
No species credit species 
were recorded in the study 
area 
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Description of activity or impact Consider offsets or 
supplementary 
measures 

Offsets required for the 
project? 

 
Works involving clearing of NSW 
listed threatened species habitat and 
the species is an ecosystem credit 
species as defined in OEH’s 
Threatened Species Profile 
Database (TSPD) 

Where clearing > 5ha 
or where the species is 
the subject of an SIS 

Yes 
The following ecosystem 
credit species were recorded 
in the study area: Eastern 
Bentwing Bat, Scarlet Robin, 
Flame Robin, Dusky 
Woodswallow and Swift 
Parrot (no important areas 
identified for species credits). 
Habitat for these species will 
be offset with the 
requirements for Box-Gum 
Woodland above  
 

Type 1 or Type 2 key fish habitats 
(as defined by NSW Fisheries) 

Where there is any net 
loss of habitat 

No 
No net loss of habitat likely to 
occur  

All offsets will be provided in accordance with Roads and Maritime Biodiversity Offset Guidelines. 
The biodiversity offset strategy would be finalised during the detailed design stage based on ground-
truthing of the final design impact area.  
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7 Conclusion 

The majority of the study area (including the construction boundary) supported exotic pasture 
dominated by non-native species. Native vegetation within the study area consisted of a patchwork 
of relatively small, isolated and mainly degraded stands of woodland and grassland next to the 
existing highway. This native vegetation included two distinct vegetation community or plant 
community types (PCTs) in varying condition states: 

• PCT 277 Blakely's Red Gum - Yellow Box grassy tall woodland of the NSW South Western 
Slopes Bioregion - present in both the woodland and derived native grassland forms 

• PCT 350 Candlebark - Blakely's Red Gum - Long-leaved Box grassy woodland in the Rye 
Park to Yass region of the NSW South Western Slopes Bioregion and South Eastern Highland 
Bioregion. 

Both of these PCTs are identified as TECs, variously aligning to the Commonwealth, State and 
Territory listed White Box‐Yellow Box‐Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native 
Grassland (Box-Gum Woodland).  
A total of 22 species of threatened fauna were identified with a moderate to high likelihood of 
occurrence within the study area. Eight of these species (including one possible recording), 
consisting of five bird species, two bat species and one invertebrate species, were recorded within 
the study area during the current and previous (Umwelt 2018) surveys. These included: 

• Swift Parrot and the Golden Sun Moth – listed under the NC Act, BC Act and EPBC Act 

• Flame Robin, Dusky Woodswallow, Large Bent-winged Bat, and possible record for the 
Eastern False Pipistrelle – listed under the BC Act 

• Scarlet Robin – listed under the NC Act and BC Act 

• White-winged Triller – listed under the NC Act. 
No threatened flora species were recorded or are considered likely to occur in the study area. 
The proposal would result in the removal of the following TECs: 

• 2.30 hectares of the EPBC Act (and BC and NC Act) listed community (PCT 277) (1.98 
hectares being located in NSW and 0.33 hectares being located in the ACT) 

• 17.19 hectares of the BC Act-only listed community (occurring in NSW) (including 15.74 
hectares PCT 277 and 1.46 hectares PCT 350) 

• 0.21 hectares of the NC Act-only listed community (occurring in the ACT) (PCT 277). 
Known and potential foraging and roosting/nesting resources for threatened fauna to be removed 
as a result of the proposal includes: 

• 8.96 hectares of woodland vegetation (occurring as small, isolated, clusters of trees within 
narrow areas along the edge of the existing highway); including 2.6 hectares within the Hall 
TSR 

• 89.24 hectares of open grassland located next to the existing highway (including 10.74 
hectares of derived native grassland and 78.50 hectares of non-native grassland) 

• 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied, potential Golden Sun Moth habitat 

• About 27 hollow bearing trees/stags. 
An assessment of the significance of potential impact to threatened biodiversity known or with the 
potential to occur was carried out.  
None of the threatened fauna species recorded or with the potential to occur were considered likely 
to be significantly impacted by the proposal. This was due to the large area of similar habitat 
available within the broader study area and beyond and the likely presence of suitable breeding 
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and foraging resources within these areas (including the majority of the Hall TSR which will not be 
impacted by the proposal). 
With respect to the Golden Sun Moth, significant impact is considered unlikely given the proposal 
will result in the removal of only a small area (0.6 hectares) of low quality, unoccupied potential 
habitat and the small area of occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected within a fenced exclusion 
zone with a 20 metre buffer area. 
Impact to the Commonwealth, State and Territory listed Box-Gum Woodland Community within the 
construction boundary were considered unlikely to be significant.  
Key measures to mitigate/mange impact from the proposal include minimising impact to any areas 
of Box-Gum Woodland next to the construction boundary during the construction period, especially 
within the area of the Hall TSR. This will include clear demarcation of clearing zones, 
establishment of 10 metre buffer zones (where practicable) and the management of potential weed 
invasion, sedimentation and erosion.  
Offsets will be provided for the impacts to Box-Gum Woodland TEC in accordance with the Roads 
and Maritime Biodiversity Offset Guidelines.  
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Appendix A – Flora species recorded  

Recorded flora 

Family Scientific 
name 

 Plot number / cover abundance (per cent) 
Common 

Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 

Zone 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 2 2 3 1 2 2 4 2 1 Exotic 2 1 1 5 
Fabaceae 
(Mimosoideae) 

Acacia 
dealbata                                       0.7     

Fabaceae 
(Mimosoideae) Acacia implexa                                       0.5     
Fabaceae 
(Mimosoideae) 

Acacia 
melanoxylon                                       0.6     

Fabaceae 
(Mimosoideae) Acacia rubida 

Red-
stemmed 
Wattle                             5             

Rosaceae Acaena ovina Acaena                               0.1     0.1 0.1 0.1 

Polygonaceae 
Acetosella 
vulgaris* 

Sheep 
Sorrel 0.5     20         10   0.5         0.1         0.1 

Poaceae Aira spp.* A Hairgrass                         0.1                 

Loranthaceae 
Amyema 
miquelii Mistletoe                                          0.1 

Asteraceae 
Arctotheca 
calendula* Capeweed                           0.1               

Poaceae 
Aristida 
vagans 

Threeawn 
Speargrass                   25 1 0.5 0.2     0.1           

Rubiaceae 
Asperula 
conferta 

Common 
Woodruff                               0.1     0.1   0.1 

Asphodelaceae 
Asphodelus 
fistulosus* 

Onion 
Weed               0.2               0.2           

Poaceae 
Austrostipa 
bigeniculata Yanganbil   1     5 1 1 0.5   10 2 0.5 0.5                 

Poaceae 
Austrostipa 
scabra Speargrass                   1 5 10 0.1 1   0.1   0.1       

Poaceae Avena fatua* Wild Oats                 1     0.1 0.5     0.1           

Poaceae 
Bothriochloa 
macra Red Grass 0.2 30 5   0.2 35 80 0.2 1 35 20 0.5 0.2 20   0.2           

Poaceae Briza maxima* 
Quaking 
Grass                         0.1 0.1         0.5 0.2 1 

Poaceae Briza minor* 
Shivery 
Grass                   0.1 0.1   0.1                 

Poaceae Bromus spp.                                           1 

Asphodelaceae 
Bulbine 
bulbosa Bulbine Lily                                     0.1 0.1   

Brassicaceae 
Capsella 
bursapastoris*                   0.1                         

Cyperaceae 
Carex 
appressa Tall Sedge 0.1 0.1                           1       2   

Cyperaceae Carex inversa Knob Sedge 2                                 0.1     0.1 

Gentianaceae 
Centaurium 
erythraea*                       0.2                   0.1 

Adiantaceae 
Cheilanthes 
spp. Cloak Fern                                           

Poaceae 
Chloris 
truncata 

Windmill 
Grass 0.5               0.1 0.2 0.1                     

Asteraceae 
Cirsium 
vulgare* 

Spear 
Thistle   0.1           0.1 0.1         0.2   0.1         0.1 

Malaceae 
Crataegus 
monogyna* Hawthorn 0.2 0.1   5                 1 0.1   0.2     1 0.5   
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Family Scientific 
name 

 Plot number / cover abundance (per cent) 
Common 

Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 

Zone 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 2 2 3 1 2 2 4 2 1 Exotic 2 1 1 5 

Poaceae 
Cynodon 
dactylon 

Common 
Couch 0.1                                         

Poaceae 
Cynosurus 
echinatus Harefoot                                     0.2 0.5 0.2 

Cyperaceae 
Cyperus 
eragrostis   

Tall 
flatsedge                                         0.1 

Cyperaceae Cyperus spp.                                       0.1     

Poaceae 
Dactylis 
glomerata* Cocksfoot 15 10           1 10         1     10 1     0.2 

Asphodelaceae 
Dianella 
revoluta 

Blue flax-
lily                                       0.1   

Boraginaceae 
Echium 
plantagineum* 

Patterson's 
Curse   5           0.1         2 2   25 15 5       

Poaceae 
Eleusine 
tristachya* 

Goose 
Grass   0.1             0.2                         

Poaceae 
Elymus 
repens* 

English 
Couch         1       0.1                         

Poaceae Elymus scaber 
Common 
Wheatgrass 0.2                   2 0.5 0.2                 

Poaceae 
Eragrostis 
brownii 

Brown's 
Lovegrass               0.1 0.2 20 0.3                     

Poaceae 
Eragrostis 
curvula   

African 
lovegrass                                          0.1 

Poaceae 
Eragrostis 
leptostachya 

Paddock 
Lovegrass                   20 0.1                     

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
blakelyi 

Blakely's 
Red Gum 20 15 30 25       30 30       50   30 60   35 5 15   

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
bridgesiana Apple box                                        0.5 15 

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
macrorhyncha 

Red 
Stringybark                     5       5             

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
melliodora Yellow Box           0.3     30   10 20             20 35   

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
rossii 

Inland 
Scribbly 
Gum                             8             

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus 
rubida 

Candlebark 
Gum                                          20 

Asteraceae 
Euchiton 
sphaericus 

Star 
Cudweed                   0.1                       

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia 
drummondii   0.5                                         

Santalaceae 
Exocarpos 
cupressiformis 

Native 
cherry                                       1.5   

Poaceae 
Festuca 
arundinacea*                                             

Poaceae Festuca elatior   Tall fescue                                         25 

Rubiaceae Galium spp.                                       0.1 0.1   

Geraniaceae 
Geranium 
solanderi 

Native 
Geranium       5               0.1       0.1         0.1 

Fabaceae 
(Faboideae) 

Glycine 
tabacina 

Variable 
Glycine                               0.3           

Goodeniaceae Goodenia spp.   0.1                                         

Poaceae 
Holcus 
lanatus* 

Yorkshire 
Fog                                       0.1   

Araliaceae 
Hydrocotyle 
laxiflora 

Stinking 
Pennywort                                     0.2 0.2   
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Family Scientific 
name 

 Plot number / cover abundance (per cent) 
Common 

Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 

Zone 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 2 2 3 1 2 2 4 2 1 Exotic 2 1 1 5 

Clusiaceae 
Hypericum 
gramineum 

Small St 
John's 
Wort 2                                         

Clusiaceae 
Hypericum 
perforatum* 

St. Johns 
Wort 2         0.2       0.1 0.1   0.3 0.2       0.2 0.1   0.3 

Asteraceae 
Hypochaeris 
glabra* 

Smooth 
Catsear                                     0.2 0.1   

Asteraceae 
Hypochoeris 
radicata* Catsear 10 20   20 30 45 10 20 0.2 1 1 0.5 2 5 0.1 0.1 5 0.1     0.2 

Juncaceae 
Juncus 
filicaulis     0.1   1     1     5 1 0.1 0.1     0.1     0.1 0.2 0.2 

Juncaceae Juncus spp. 2 2                                         0.1 

Poaceae 
Lagurus 
ovatus* 

Hare's Tail 
Grass                     0.2 65 35     1           

Lomandraceae 
Lomandra 
filiformis 

Wattle 
Matt-rush 0.1   25 5 15   0.1     0.1 0.2   0.2 0.2   10     0.8 0.3   

Lomandraceae 
Lomandra 
multiflora 

Many-
flowered 
Mat-rush 0.1   10   1   0.1       0.1               0.4 0.2   

Poaceae 
Microlaena 
stipoides 

Weeping 
Grass   25   30         50   65 1 2 10   50   0.5 35 50   

Malvaceae 
Modiola 
caroliniana* 

Red-
flowered 
Mallow                 0.2             0.1           

Poaceae 
Nassella 
trichotoma* 

Serrated 
Tussock       0.1 0.1           0.3 0.2                   

Oxalidaceae Oxalis spp.                       0.1     15               

Poaceae 
Panicum 
effusum Hairy Panic 15 5   0.5 0.2     0.1   5 1 2 0.1 30               

Poaceae 
Paspalum 
dilatatum* Paspalum 5 30     1     30 0.2 15 0.5   0.5 1 75 5   0.5       

Poaceae 
Paspalum 
urvillei   

Vasey's 
grass                                     0.1     

Poaceae 
Phalaris 
aquatica* Phalaris 15 35 15 30 25 10   90 35   0.3 0.1 5 20 35 10 90 90 20 5 0.5 

Plantaginaceae 
Plantago 
lanceolata* 

Lamb's 
Tongues 2     0.1       1 5       0.5 0.5   0.2     0.3 0.2 0.2 

Plantaginaceae Plantago varia                   0.2     0.5 0.2     0.2         0.1 

Poaceae Poa sieberiana 

Grey 
tussock-
grass                                      1 0.5 2 

Iridaceae Romulea rosea   Onion grass                                         0.1 

Rosaceae 
Rosa 
rubiginosa* Sweet Briar   1                     0.1               0.2 

Rosaceae 
Rubus 
fruticosus* 

Blackberry 
complex   10         30 10         0.2     0.2     35 3 20 

Polygonaceae Rumex brownii 
Swamp 
Dock                     0.1     0.1   0.1 2     0.1   

Polygonaceae Rumex spp.* Dock       0.1                                   

Poaceae 
Rytidosperma 
racemosum 

Wallaby 
Grass     50             15 15 5 0.5     0.5   0.1       

Poaceae 
Rytidosperma 
spp. 

Wallaby 
Grass 0.1 0.1                                 0.5 1   

Cyperaceae 
Schoenus 
apogon 

Common 
Bog-rush                                         0.1 

Poaceae 
Setaria 
sphacelata* 

South 
African       0.5 0.5     0.3                           
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Family Scientific 
name 

 Plot number / cover abundance (per cent) 
Common 

Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 

Zone 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 2 2 3 1 2 2 4 2 1 Exotic 2 1 1 5 
Pigeon 
Grass 

Solanaceae Solanum spp.*         0.1                                   

Poaceae Stipa scabra 
Rough 
Spear-grass   0.3 30                                     

Poaceae 
Themeda 
australis 

Kangaroo 
Grass 1       75 5   0.5   35 1               20 0.1 20 

Anthericaceae 
Tricoryne 
elatior 

Yellow 
Autumn-lily 0.1         10       0.1   0.1       0.1     0.1     

Fabaceae 
(Faboideae) 

Trifolium 
angustifolium   

Narrowleaf 
crimson 
clover                                         0.1 

Fabaceae 
(Faboideae) 

Trifolium 
repens* 

White 
Clover 20         70   20   5 0.1     1   0.5   1       

Fabaceae 
(Faboideae) Trifolium sp                                           0.2 
Fabaceae 
(Faboideae) Vicia sativa   

Common 
Vetch                                         0.2 

Poaceae 
Vulpia 
myuros* 

Rat's Tail 
Fescue               0.2   0.5 0.5 10 1 1               

Poaceae Vulpia spp.* 
Rat's-tail 
Fescue 1       1   1                       0.1 0.5 3 

Campanulaceae 
Wahlenbergia 
gracilis 

Sprawling 
Bluebell                   5                       
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Vegetation condition assessment data 
 

Plot # plot_name PCT # 

Box-Gum 
Woodland-
condition 
class 

Zone nos nms ngcg ngcs ngco epc nth osr fl latitude longitude 

1 4089cf01 277(ACT) B 2 4.5 0 16 0 4 70 0 1 2 -35.1667 149.0591 

2 4089cf02 277 (ACT) B 2 5 0 24 0 0 64 0 1 0 -35.1646 149.0585 

3 4089cf03 277(ACT) B 2 5.5 0 36 0 12 4 0 1 1 -35.166 149.0588 

4 4089cf04 277(ACT) B 2 3 0 68 0 4 14 2 1 36 -35.1689 149.0586 

5 4089cf05 277 D 4 4 0 70 0 2 30 0 1 0 -35.1505 149.0558 

6 4089cf06 277 D 4 0 0 20 0 0 32 0 1 0 -35.1533 149.0582 

7 4089cf07 277 D 4 0 0 62 0 2 16 0 1 0 -35.1526 149.056 

8 4089cf08 277 B 2 2 0 2 0 0 96 1 1 0 -35.1503 149.0559 

15 4089cf15 277 B 2 15.5 0 10 0 0 78 1 1 16 -35.1006 149.0358 

16 4089cf16 277 C 3 0 0 90 0 0 8 0 1 0 -35.1536 149.0591 

17 4089cf17 277 A 1 16.5 0 52 0 2 8 1 1 22 -35.1536 149.0597 

18 4089cf18 277 B 2 4.5 0 58 0 14 6 0 1 0 -35.0979 149.0387 

19 4089cf19 277 B 2 7 0 2 0 12 68 0 1 0 -35.0975 149.0368 

20 4089cf20 277 D 4 0 0 26 0 20 42 0 1 0 -35.0959 149.0361 

21 4089cf21 277(ACT) B 2 7 0 6 0 0 68 0 1 27 -35.1647 149.0612 

22 4089cf22 277 A 1 9.5 0 26 0 2 26 1 1 38 -35.1683 149.0612 

25 4089cf25 N/A (Exotic) N/A 6 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 1 0 -35.1113 149.0393 

26 4089cf26 277 B 2 14 0 18 0 0 70 1 1 18 -35.1145 149.0391 

27 4089cftsr1 277 A 1 10 10 40 0 3 25 3 1 91 -35.1583 149.0601 

28 4089cftsr2 277 A 1 35 4 45 0 9 21 3 1 249 -35.1581 149.0597 

29 4089ac20 350 B 5 10 0 24 0 15 39 0 1 5 -35.1124 149.0418 

 
Key: nos=native overstorey, nms=native midstorey, ngcg=native ground cover grasses, ngcs=native ground cover shrubs, ngco=native ground cover other, epc=exotic plant cover, 
nth=number of trees with hollows, osr=overstorey regeneration, fl=fallen logs (total in metres) 
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Appendix B – Fauna species recorded  

Fauna recorded during nocturnal surveys and incidental sightings 
Fauna group Scientific Name Common name Latitude Longitude Date Number 

Amphibia Crinia signifera Clicking Froglet -35.093468 149.034149 30/05/2018 9:15 1 
Amphibia Uperoleia laevigata Smooth Gungan -35.151449 149.056743 29/05/2018 12:38 1 
Amphibia Crinia signifera Clicking Froglet -35.097424 149.035614 28/05/2018 20:59 1 
Aves Elanus axillaris Black-shouldered Kite -35.097225 149.035355 01/06/2018 10:29 1 
Mammalia Trichosurus vulpecula Common Brushtail Possum -35.097206 149.036652 28/05/2018 21:10 1 
Mammalia Trichosurus vulpecula Common Brushtail Possum -35.097095 149.036407 28/05/2018 21:06 1 

 

 
Herpetofauna recorded during artificial refuge surveys 

Class Scientific name Common name Date and time Number 
recorded 

Broad location 
description 

Observation 
type Latitude Longitude 

Amphibia Crinia parinsignifera Beeping Froglet 09/10/2018 11:18 2 Package 1 Heard -35.1205 149.045 
Amphibia Crinia signifera Clicking Froglet 09/10/2018 11:20 1 Package 1 Heard -35.1206 149.045 
Amphibia Crinia signifera Clicking Froglet 09/10/2018 8:30 1 Hall TSR Heard -35.1605 149.0603 
Amphibia Limnodynastes dumerilii Eastern Pobblebonk 09/10/2018 11:18 1 Package 1 Heard -35.1206 149.045 

Amphibia Limnodynastes 
tasmaniensis Spotted Marsh Frog 09/10/2018 11:17 2 Package 1 Heard -35.1206 149.045 

Amphibia Uperoleia laevigata Smooth Gungan 09/10/2018 8:30 1 Hall TSR Heard -35.1606 149.0602 

Reptilia Delma inornata Patternless Delma 09/10/2018 10:59 1 Package 1 Observed under 
tile -35.1185 149.0441 

Reptilia Delma inornata Patternless Delma 09/10/2018 10:52 1 Package 1 Observed under 
tile -35.1191 149.0443 

Reptilia Delma inornata Patternless Delma 09/10/2018 10:48 1 Package 1 Observed under 
tile -35.1192 149.0443 

Reptilia Delma inornata Patternless Delma 08/10/2018  
4:18:47 1 Wallaroo Observed under 

tile -35.1381 149.0513 

Reptilia Hemiergis talbingoensis Eastern Three-toed Earless 
Skink 09/10/2018 11:50 1 Package 1 Observed under 

tile -35.042 149.0247 

Reptilia Hemiergis talbingoensis Eastern Three-toed Earless 
Skink 09/10/2018 11:21 1 Package 1 Observed under 

tile -35.1208 149.0449 

Reptilia Lampropholis delicata Grass Skink 09/10/2018 11:50 1 Package 1 Observed under 
tile -35.042 149.0247 

Reptilia Lampropholis delicata Grass Skink 09/10/2018 11:21 1 Package 1 Observed under 
tile -35.1207 149.0448 
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Class Scientific name Common name Date and time Number 
recorded 

Broad location 
description 

Observation 
type Latitude Longitude 

Reptilia Lampropholis delicata Grass Skink 09/10/2018 8:38 1 Hall TSR Observed under 
tile -35.1607 149.0611 

Reptilia Menetia greyii Common Dwarf Skink 08/10/2018 4:27:00 1 Wallaroo Observed under 
tile -35.1379 149.0510 

Reptilia Niveoscincus coventryi Southern Forest Cool-skink 09/10/2018 8:56 1 Hall TSR Observed under 
tile -35.1592 149.0614 

 
Fauna recorded during bird surveys (bold = threatened species) May 2018 

Common Name Scientific Name Site Grand Total Status 
HALL TSR  L7001 DP96224  L5 DP702319  BC Act NC Act EPBC Act 

Little Pied Cormorant Microcarbo melanoleucos 1   1 - - - 
Galah Eolophus roseicapillus 2 1 2 5 - - - 
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo Cacatua galerita 2  1 3 - - - 
Australian King-Parrot Alisterus scapularis 1   1 - - - 
Crimson Rosella Platycercus elegans 2 2  4 - - - 
Eastern Rosella Platycercus eximius 1 2 1 4 - - - 
Swift Parrot Lathamus discolor 1   1 E V CE 
Red-rumped Parrot Psephotus haematonotus  1 1 2 - - - 
Laughing Kookaburra Dacelo novaeguineae  1  1 - - - 
White-throated Treecreeper Cormobates leucophaea 1   1 - - - 
Superb Fairy-wren Malurus cyaneus 2 2 2 6 - - - 
White-browed Scrubwren Sericornis frontalis  2  2 - - - 
Weebill Smicrornis brevirostris 1 2 2 5 - - - 
Striated Thornbill Acanthiza lineata 1  1 2 - - - 
Buff-rumped Thornbill Acanthiza reguloides 1  1 2 - - - 
Brown Thornbill Acanthiza pusilla 1 2  3 - - - 
Spotted Pardalote Pardalotus punctatus 2 1  3 - - - 
Striated Pardalote Pardalotus striatus 2   2 - - - 
Yellow-faced Honeyeater Lichenostomus chrysops 2 1 1 4 - - - 
White-eared Honeyeater Lichenostomus leucotis 1  1 2 - - - 
Yellow-plumed Honeyeater Lichenostomus ornatus 1   1 - - - 
Fuscous Honeyeater Lichenostomus fuscus 1   1 - - - 
White-plumed Honeyeater Lichenostomus penicillatus 1 2  3 - - - 
Noisy Miner Manorina melanocephala 2   2 - - - 
Red Wattlebird Anthochaera carunculata 2   2 - - - 
White-naped Honeyeater Melithreptus lunatus 2   2 - - - 
Golden Whistler Pachycephala pectoralis 1 1  2 - - - 
Grey Shrike-thrush Colluricincla harmonica  1 1 1 3 - - - 
Grey Butcherbird Cracticus torquatus   1 1 - - - 
Australian Magpie Cracticus tibicen 2 1 2 5 - - - 
Grey Fantail Rhipidura albiscapa   1 1 - - - 
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HALL TSR  L7001 DP96224  L5 DP702319  BC Act NC Act EPBC Act 

Willie Wagtail Rhipidura leucophrys 1 1  2 - - - 
Australian Raven Corvus coronoides 2  2 4 - - - 
Little Raven Corvus mellori 1 1  2 - - - 
Restless Flycatcher Myiagra inquieta 1   1 - - - 
Magpie-lark Grallina cyanoleuca 1  2 3 - - - 
Scarlet Robin Petroica boodang   1 1 V V - 
Silvereye Zosterops lateralis   2 2 - - - 
Common Blackbird Turdus merula  2  2 - - - 
Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris 1 2 2 5 - - - 
Total 45 28 27 100    

 

 
October 2018 

Scientific Name Common Name Date and time Quantity Site name Survey method Latitude Longitude 

Artamus cyanopterus Dusky Woodswallow 09/10/2018 7:26 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.15855 149.059464 

Cacatua galerita Sulphur-crested Cockatoo 09/10/2018 7:46 1 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.160995 149.058472 

Cacomantis pallidus Pallid Cuckoo 09/10/2018 7:45 1 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.160652 149.058548 

Colluricincla harmonica Grey Shrike-thrush 09/10/2018 7:20 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158108 149.059448 

Cracticus tibicen Australian Magpie 09/10/2018 7:28 1 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158657 149.05928 

Dacelo novaeguineae Laughing Kookaburra 09/10/2018 7:33 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.1591 149.059021 

Falco longipennis Australian Hobby 09/10/2018 8:21 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.16037 149.060242 

Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-lark 09/10/2018 7:41 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.159954 149.058853 

Lichenostomus penicillatus White-plumed Honeyeater 09/10/2018 7:48 4 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.161079 149.058136 

Lichenostomus penicillatus White-plumed Honeyeater 09/10/2018 7:24 5 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158096 149.059448 

Malurus cyaneus Superb Fairy-wren 09/10/2018 7:23 4 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158096 149.059448 

Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 09/10/2018 7:22 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158096 149.059448 

Pardalotus striatus Striated Pardalote 09/10/2018 7:57 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.161064 149.059906 

Petroica boodang Scarlet Robin 09/10/2018 7:47 1 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.160995 149.058472 

Platycercus elegans Crimson Rosella 09/10/2018 7:20 4 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.15815 149.059464 

Platycercus eximius Eastern Rosella 09/10/2018 7:20 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.15815 149.059464 

Rhipidura leucophrys Willie Wagtail 09/10/2018 7:39 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.16003 149.058899 

Strepera graculina Pied Currawong 09/10/2018 7:39 5 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.16003 149.058899 
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Sturnus tristis Common Myna 09/10/2018 7:33 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.1591 149.059021 

Sturnus vulgaris Common Starling 09/10/2018 7:42 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.159996 149.058655 

Zosterops lateralis Silvereye 09/10/2018 7:22 2 Hall TSR Observed and heard -35.158096 149.059448 
 
Fauna recorded during water census surveys 

Common name Scientific name 
Site Grand 

Total 
Status 

Dam 3 Dam 5 Dam 6 Dam 7 Dam 8 Dam 11 Dam 12 Dam 21 Dam 22 Dam 23 BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act 

Australasian Grebe  Tachybaptus 
novaehollandiae   1       1 2 - - - 

Australian Wood 
Duck 

Chenonetta 
jubata   1 1   1   1 4 - - - 

Eurasian Coot  Fulica atra    1     1 1 3 - - - 

Grey Teal Anas gracilis  1  1 1    1 1 5 - - - 

Headhead Duck Aythya australis 1         1 2 - - - 
Hoary-headed 
Grebe 

Poliocephalus 
poliocephalus 3          3 - - - 

Little Pied 
Cormorant  

Microcarbo 
melanoleucos    1       1 - - - 

Pacific Black Duck Anas 
superciliosa 2    1 1     4 - - - 

Royal Spoonbill Platalea regia 1          1 - - - 

Straw-necked Ibis Threskiornis 
spinicollis    1 1      2 - - - 

White-faced Heron  Egretta 
novaehollandiae     1   1   2 - - - 

Grand Total  7 1 2 5 4 1 1 1 2 5 29    
 
Golden Sun Moth activity 

Rowell Site 
No. 

Location Dates visited Survey period (mins) GSM present 

1 Rural Block 307, Hall ACT 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 35, 20, 25, 20* (*2 
observers) 

no 
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Rowell Site 
No. 

Location Dates visited Survey period (mins) GSM present 

2 DP537708/3 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 25, 20, 25, 20* (*2 
observers) 

no 

3 DP817135/4 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 25, 25, 20, 20* (*2 
observers) 

no 

4 L5-6/DP264636, 1298 Barton Hwy, Wallaroo 1 December 90 yes 

5 DP595807 20 Nov; 11, 12, 17 Dec 35, 25, 20, 15* (*2 
observers) 

no 
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Appendix C – Habitat assessment table 

Flora and threatened ecological communities (TECs) 
 

Common name 
(Scientific name) 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number 
of records 
within 
10 km of 
the study 
area 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018)  

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence 
- current 
study   

Yass Daisy (Ammobium 
craspedioides) V - V 

Found from near Crookwell on the Southern Tablelands to near Wagga Wagga 
on the South Western Slopes. Most populations are in the Yass region. Found in 
moist or dry forest communities, Box-Gum Woodland and secondary grassland 
derived from clearing of these communities. 
 

0 Low Low 

Crimson Spider Orchid 
(Caladenia concolor)  E - V 

The current NSW Scientific Committee listing incorporates two populations which 
have each been described as separate species by D.L. Jones. One of these 
populations comprises a few hundred plants on private property near Bethungra 
and the other of about 100 plants occurs in Burrinjuck Nature Reserve. The other 
occurrences in NSW are in the Nail Can Hill Crown Reserve near Albury and 
from a small Crown land site north-west of Wagga Wagga. The species also 
occurs at two localities in Victoria near Beechworth and Chiltern. Habitat is 
regrowth woodland on granite ridge country that has retained a high diversity of 
plant species, including other orchids. 
 

0 Low Low 

Small Snake Orchid 
(Diuris pedunculata) E - E 

Confined to NSW. It was originally found scattered from Tenterfield south to the 
Hawkesbury River, but is now mainly found on the New England Tablelands, 
around Armidale, Uralla, Guyra and Ebor. Grows on grassy slopes or flats, often 
on peaty soils in moist areas. Also known from shale and trap soils, on fine 
granite, and among boulders. 
 

0 None None 

Black Gum (Eucalyptus 
aggregata) V - V 

Found in the NSW Central and Southern Tablelands, with small isolated 
populations in Victoria and the ACT. Has a moderately narrow distribution, 
occurring mainly in the wetter, cooler and higher parts of the tablelands in the 
lowest parts of the landscape, on alluvial soils, on cold, poorly-drained flats and 
hollows next to creeks and small rivers. Also occurs as isolated paddock trees in 
modified native or exotic pastures. 
 

0 Low Low 

Araluen Gum 
(Eucalyptus 
kartzoffiana) 

V - V Grows near rivers, in grassy or shrubby woodland or in Wet Sclerophyll Forest 
on moderately fertile sandy soil on granite. 0 None None 
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Common name 
(Scientific name) 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number 
of records 
within 
10 km of 
the study 
area 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018)  

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence 
- current 
study   

 

Wee Jasper Grevillea 
(Grevillea iaspicula) E  - E 

The Wee Jasper Grevillea is found only in the Wee Jasper area and on the 
shores of Lake Burrinjuck near Burrinjuck village on the border of the Southern 
Tablelands and South Western Slopes. Grows on rocky limestone outcrops and 
around sink holes and cave entrances. Often occurs as a co-dominant species 
within the shrubby understorey of its open woodland habitat. 
 

0 None 
None. Study 
area outside 
of species 
range 

Ginninderra 
Peppercress  (Lepidium 
ginninderrense)  

- E V 

The Ginninderra Peppercress is a perennial herb that grows to 20 centimetre tall. 
This species is known from two natural sites and two planted sites in the 
northern ACT. Abundance varies from year-to-year and recruitment occurs in 
bare areas and poorly drained areas. The vegetation it occurs in is Natural 
Temperate Grassland. 
 

0 None None 

Basalt Peppercress 
(Lepidium 
hyssopifolium) 

E - E 

The species occurs in a variety of habitats including woodland with a grassy 
understorey and grassland. In NSW, there is a small population consisting near 
Bathurst, two populations near Bungendore, and one near Crookwell. Historical 
records also exist from near Armidale and possibly Cooma. 
 

0 Low Low 

Formbe (Erect) 
Peppercress (Lepidium 
pseudopapillosum)  

V - E Victorian collections, where the species is considered to be rare, have been 
made in Bulloak-Black Box Woodland and open forest of Grey Box. 

1 (OEH 
2018)* Low Low 

Hoary Sunray 
(Leucochrysum 
albicans var. tricolor) 

- - E 

Hoary Sunray occurs in a wide variety of grassland, woodland and forest 
habitats, generally on relatively heavy soils. Plants can be found in natural or 
semi-natural vegetation and grazed or ungrazed habitat. Bare ground is required 
for germination. In NSW, the species is often found in association with Yellow 
Box, Blakely's Red Gum and Red Box. 
 

0 Low Low 

Omeo Storksbill 
(Pelargonium sp. 
striatellum) 

E - E 

Flowering occurs from October to March. Occurs in habitat usually located just 
above the high water level of irregularly inundated or ephemeral lakes. During 
dry periods, the species is known to colonise exposed lake beds. The species is 
known to form clonal colonies by rhizomatous propagation. 
 

0 None None 

Pale Pommaderris 
(Pomaderris pallida)  V - V 

Pale Pomaderris has been recorded from near Kydra Trig (north-west of 
Nimmitabel), Tinderry Nature Reserve, the Queanbeyan River (near 
Queanbeyan), the Shoalhaven River (between Bungonia and Warri), the 
Murrumbidgee River west of the ACT and the Byadbo area in Kosciuszko 
National Park. It is also found along the Murrumbidgee River in the ACT and has 

0 None None 
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Common name 
(Scientific name) 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number 
of records 
within 
10 km of 
the study 
area 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018)  

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence 
- current 
study   

been recently recorded in eastern Victoria. This species usually grows in shrub 
communities surrounded by Brittle Gum and Red Stringybark or Cypress Pine 
Woodland. 
 

Tarengo Leek Orchid 
(Prasophyllum petilum)  E E E 

Grows in open sites within Natural Temperate Grassland at the Boorowa and 
Delegate sites. Also grows in grassy woodland in association with River 
Tussock, Black Gum and tea-trees at Captains Flat and within the grassy 
groundlayer dominated by Kangaroo Grass under Box-Gum Woodland at Ilford 
(and Hall, ACT). 
 

42 (OEH 
2018) Low Low 

Button Wrinklewort 
(Rutidosis 
leptorrhynchoides) 

E E E 
In the ACT and NSW, Button Wrinklewort occurs in box-gum woodland, 
secondary grassland derived from box-gum woodland or in natural temperate 
grassland; and often in the ecotone between the two communities. 
 

1 (Bionet 
NSW) Low Low 

Woolly Ragwort 
(Senecio garlandii) V - V 

Found between Temora, Bethungra and Albury and possibly Burrinjuck near 
Yass. The largest populations are at The Rock and Mount Tabletop (and 
surrounds). There is a single population in Victoria at Chiltern. Occurs on 
sheltered slopes of rocky outcrops. Flowering occurs in spring. 
 

0 Low Low 

Small Purple-pea 
(Swainsona recta)  E - E 

Before European settlement, this species occurred in the grassy understorey of 
woodlands and open-forests dominated by Blakely's Red Gum, Yellow Box, 
Candlebark Gum and Long-Leaf Box. Grows in association with understorey 
dominants that include Kangaroo Grass, Poa tussocks and Spear-grasses. 
 

0 None None 

Silky Swainson-pea 
(Swainsona sericea) V - - 

Recorded from the Northern Tablelands to the Southern Tablelands and further 
inland on the slopes and plains. There is one isolated record from the far north-
west of NSW. Its stronghold is on the Monaro. Found in Natural Temperate 
Grassland and Snow Gum Woodland on the Monaro. Found in Box-Gum 
Woodland in the Southern Tablelands and South West Slopes. Sometimes found 
in association with cypress-pines. 
 

1 (OEH 
2018) Low Low 

Austral Toadflax 
(Thesium australe) V - V 

Grows in very small populations scattered across eastern NSW, along the coast, 
and from the Northern to Southern Tablelands. It is also found in Tasmania and 
Queensland and in eastern Asia. Occurs in grassland or grassy woodland. 
Grows on Kangaroo Grass tussocks but has also been recorded within the exotic 
Coolatai Grass. 

0 Low Low 
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Common name 
(Scientific name) 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number 
of records 
within 
10 km of 
the study 
area 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018)  

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence 
- current 
study   

River Swamp Wallaby-
grass (Amphibromus 
fluitans) 

- - V 

The species is virtually aquatic, often with only the flower heads above the water. 
The species needs wetlands which are at least moderately fertile and which 
have some bare ground, conditions which are produced by seasonally-
fluctuating water levels. Habitats in south-western NSW include swamp margins 
in mud, dam and tank beds in hard clay and in semi-dry mud of lagoons with 
Potamogeton and Chamaeraphis spp. 
 

0 None  
None. No 
suitable 
habitat 

Baeuerlen’s Gentian 
(Gentiana baeuerlenii) E E E In Namadgi National Park the species grows as an inter-tussock herb of 

grassland and sedgeland in a moist area on the lower slope of a broad valley. 0 None 

None. Study 
area outside 
of species 
range. 

Canberra Spider Orchid 
(Arachnorchis actensis) - E CE 

The Canberra SpiderOrchid is endemic to the ACT. It is currently only known 
from two populations on the western lower slopes of Mount Ainslie and Mount 
Majura, in the Canberra Nature Park. It was previously recorded from sites at 
Aranda and Campbell (CANB herbarium records), but it no longer exists at either 
of these locations. Extensive surveys of suitable locations have failed to locate 
the species outside its previously known range. 
 

0 None 

None. Study 
area outside 
of species 
range. 

Murrumbidgee 
Bossiaea (Bossiaea 
grayi) 

- E - 

The Murrumbidgee Bossiaea is found only in the ACT and in only ten known 
sites along the Murrumbidgee, Paddy’s and Cotter rivers. The Murrumbidgee 
Bossiaea typically grows in sandy soil amongst boulders on river banks and 
nearby slopes close to rivers. The number of plants at the known locations range 
from 2000 at only one site, to a single plant at another. This shows the variability 
in the occurrence of this plant. 
 

0 None  

None. Study 
area outside 
of species 
range. 

Tuggeranong Lignum 
(Muehlenbeckia 
Tuggeranong) 

- E E 

The Tuggeranong Lignum is a sprawling loose tangled mound of wiry stems, 
growing to 1 metre high and 1-2 metres across. It is known from a few sites on 
flood terraces on the eastern bank of the Murrumbidgee River south of 
Canberra. When described in 1997, only one female plant and six male plants 
were known. All sites were severely burned during bushfire in 2003 and only five 
plants at Pine Island recovered. In October 2010, 93 clonally propagated plants 
were planted in five suitable areas along the eastern river bank. Monitoring in 
May 2012 found 19 alive plants and 13 dead plants. 
 

0 None 

None. Study 
area outside 
of species 
range. 

Threatened Ecological Communities 
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Common name 
(Scientific name) 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

EPBC 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number 
of records 
within 
10 km of 
the study 
area 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018)  

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence 
- current 
study   

Natural Temperate 
Grassland of the South 
Eastern Highlands 

- E CE 

The ecological community is characterised by a dominance of native perennial 
tussock grasses, the tallest stratum of which is typically up to 1 metre in height, 
when present. There is usually a second, lower stratum of shorter perennial and 
annual grasses and forbs growing between the taller tussocks, and there may be 
a third discontinuous stratum of even smaller forbs, grasses and cryptogams. 
Sedges and rushes may also occur, particularly in seasonally wet areas. A tree 
and shrub stratum may be present, but with only up to 10 per cent proposalive 
foliage cover of each being present. 

 None 

None. Does 
not occur 
within study 
area. Was 
not identified 
during 
current 
targeted 
surveys. 

White Box- Yellow Box 
– Blakely’s Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland and 
Derived Native 
Grasslands 

EE
C EEC CEEC 

Box-Gum Woodland is found from the Queensland border in the north, to the 
Victorian border in the south. It occurs in the tablelands and western slopes of 
NSW. It is an open woodland community (sometimes occurring as a forest 
formation), in which the most obvious species are one or more of the following: 
White Box (Eucalyptus albens), Yellow Box (E. melliodora) and Blakely's Red 
Gum (E. blakelyi). Intact sites contain a high diversity of plant species, including 
the main tree species, additional tree species, some shrub species, several 
climbing plant species, many grasses and a very high diversity of herbs. 
 

 Recorded Known. AoS 
carried out. 

 
Fauna 
 

Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Mammals  
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Spotted-tailed Quoll 
(Dasyurus maculates)  E V V - 

Spotted-tailed Quoll are found on the east coast of NSW, Tasmania, 
eastern Victoria and north-eastern Queensland. Only in Tasmania is it still 
considered common. Recorded across a range of habitat types, including 
rainforest, open forest, woodland, coastal heath and inland riparian forest, 
from the sub-alpine zone to the coastline. 

3 (OEH 
2018) None None 

Koala (Phascolarctos 
cinereus)  V V - - 

Inhabits eucalypt forests and woodlands. The suitability of these forests for 
habitation depends on the size and species of trees present, soil nutrients, 
climate and rainfall. 

0 None 

Low. No 
Koala feed 
trees 
present. 

Brush-tailed Rock-
wallaby (Petrogale 
penicillata) 

V E - - 

Found in rocky areas in a wide variety of habitats including rainforest 
gullies, wet and dry sclerophyll forest, open woodland and rocky outcrops 
in semi-arid country. Commonly sites have a northerly aspect with 
numerous ledges, caves and crevices. 

0 None 

Low. No 
suitable 
habitat 
available. 

Greater Glider 
(Petaurus volans) V - - - 

The Greater Glider is restricted to eastern Australia, occurring from the 
Windsor Tableland in north Queensland through to central Victoria. It is 
typically found in highest abundance in taller, montane, moist eucalypt 
forests with relatively old trees and abundant hollows. 

0 None 

Low. None 
detected 
during 
targeted 
spotlighting. 

Grey-headed Flying-
fox (Pteropus 
poliocephalus)  

V V - - 

This species is a canopy-feeding frugivore and nectarivore of rainforests, 
open forests, woodlands, melaleuca swamps and banksia woodlands. Bats 
commute daily to foraging areas, usually within 15 kilometres of the day 
roost although some individuals may travel up to 70 kilometres. 

0 None 

Low. None 
detected 
during fauna 
surveys. 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Eastern False 
Pipistrelle 
(Falsistrellus 
tasmaniensis) 

-  V -   - 

Inhabit sclerophyll forests, preferring wet habitats where trees are more 
than 20 metres high. Two observations have been made of roosts in stem 
holes of living eucalypts. There is debate about whether or not this species 
moves to lower altitudes during winter, or whether they remain sedentary 
but enter torpor. This species also appears to be highly mobile and records 
showing movements of up to 12 kilometres between roosting and foraging 
sites. 

1 (possible 
recording) 
(Niche 2018) 

Not 
considered 

Possible call 
recording 
(current 
surveys). 
AoS carried 
out. 

Large-eared Pied Bat 
(Chalinolobus dwyeri)  V V - - 

Located in a variety of drier habitats, including the dry sclerophyll forests 
and woodlands to the east and west of the Great Dividing Range. Can also 
be found on the edges of rainforests and in wet sclerophyll forests. This 
species roosts in caves and mines in groups of between three and 37 
individuals 

0 Low 

Low. Not 
recorded in 
current 
survey. 

Large Bent-winged 
Bat (Miniopterus 
(schreibersii) orianae)  

- V - - 

Large Bent-winged Bats occur along the east and north-west coasts of 
Australia. Caves are the primary roosting habitat, but also use derelict 
mines, storm water tunnels, buildings and other man-made structures. 
Form discrete populations centred on a maternity cave that is used 
annually in spring and summer for the birth and rearing of young. 

5 (OEH 
2018) 
3 (Niche 
2018) 

Moderate 

Recorded 
(current 
surveys). 
AoS carried 
out. 

Smoky Mouse 
(Pseudomys fumeus)  E# E E - 

Sparse to patchy distribution from Victoria to ACT in dry sclerophyll forest 
on ridges with heath and tussock grass understorey, coastal heath and 
sub-alpine heath. 

0 Low 

Low. Lack of 
preferred 
heathy/shrub
by 
woodland. 

Birds  

White-bellied Sea-
Eagle (Haliaeetus 
leucogaster )  

M# V V - Inhabits coastal and near coastal areas, building large stick nests, and 
feeding mostly on marine and estuarine fish and aquatic fauna. 

10 (eBird 
2018) None None 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Little Eagle 
(Hieraaetus 
morphnoides)  

- V V - 
Most abundant in lightly timbered areas with open areas nearby. Often 
recorded foraging in grasslands, crops, treeless dune fields, and recently 
logged areas. May nest in farmland, woodland and forest in tall trees. 

23 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 

Recorded 
(Umwelt 
2018).  

AoS carried 
out. 

Spotted Harrier 
(Circus assimilus) - V - - 

Occurs throughout the Australian mainland, except in densely forested or 
wooded habitats of the coast, escarpment and ranges, and rarely in 
Tasmania. Individuals disperse widely in NSW and comprise a single 
population. Occurs in grassy open woodland including acacia and mallee 
remnants, inland riparian woodland, grassland and shrub steppe. It is found 
most commonly in native grassland, but also occurs in agricultural land, 
foraging over open habitats including edges of inland wetlands. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 
8 (eBird 
2018) 

Low Low 

Osprey (Pandion 
haliaetus) M V - - 

Ospreys are found right around the Australian coast line, except for Victoria 
and Tasmania. They are common around the northern coast, especially on 
rocky shorelines, islands and reefs. The species is uncommon to rare or 
absent from closely settled parts of south-eastern Australia. Favour coastal 
areas, especially the mouths of large rivers, lagoons and lakes. Feed on 
fish over clear, open water. 

0 None None 

Black Falcon (Falco 
subniger) - V - - 

Widely, but sparsely, distributed in NSW, mostly occurring in inland 
regions. In NSW there is assumed to be a single population that is 
continuous with a broader continental population, given that falcons are 
highly mobile, commonly travelling hundreds of kilometres. The Black 
Falcon inhabits woodland, shrubland and grassland in the arid and semi-
arid zones, especially wooded watercourses and agricultural land with 
scattered remnant trees. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 
5 (eBird 
2018) 

Low Low 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Blue-billed Duck 
(Oxyura australis)  - V - - 

Widespread in NSW, but most common in the southern Murray-Darling 
Basin area. Birds disperse during the breeding season to deep swamps up 
to 300 kilometres away. It is generally only during summer or in drier years 
that they are seen in coastal areas. The Blue-billed Duck prefers deep 
water in large permanent wetlands and swamps with dense aquatic 
vegetation. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 
9 (eBird 
2018) 

None None 

Cattle Egret (Ardea 
ibis)  M - - - 

The Cattle Egret is found in grasslands, woodlands and wetlands, and is 
not common in arid areas. It also uses pastures and croplands, especially 
where drainage is poor. 

50+ (eBird 
2018) None None 

Great Egret (Ardea 
alba)  M - - - Great Egrets prefer shallow water, particularly when flowing, but may be 

seen on any watered area, including damp grasslands. 
50+ (eBird 
2018) None None 

Latham's Snipe 
(Gallinago hardwickii)  M - - - 

Latham's Snipe is a non-breeding migrant to the south east of Australia 
including Tasmania, passing through the north and New Guinea on 
passage. Latham's Snipe breed in Japan and on the east Asian mainland. 
Seen in small groups or singly in freshwater wetlands on or near the coast, 
generally among dense cover. They are found in any vegetation around 
wetlands, in sedges, grasses, lignum, reeds and rushes and also in 
saltmarsh and creek edges on migration. 

50+ (eBird 
2018) Low Low 

Australian Painted 
Snipe (Rostratula 
australis/ Rostratula 
benghalensis 

E,M E - - 

In NSW, this species has been recorded at the Paroo wetlands, Lake 
Cowell, Macquarie Marshes and Hexham Swamp. Most common in the 
Murray-Darling Basin. Prefers fringes of swamps, dams and nearby marshy 
areas where there is a cover of grasses, lignum, low scrub or open timber. 
Nests on the ground amongst tall vegetation, such as grasses, tussocks or 
reeds. 

15 (eBird 
2018) None None 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Eastern Curlew 
(Numenius 
madagascariensis) 

M - - - 

A primarily coastal distribution. Found in all states, particularly the north, 
east, and south-east regions including Tasmania. Rarely recorded inland. 
Mainly forages on soft sheltered intertidal sand flats or mudflats, open and 
without vegetation or cover. Breeds in the northern hemisphere. 

0 None None 

Sharp-tailed 
Sandpiper (Calidris 
acuminate) 

M - - - 
Prefers muddy edges of shallow or brackish wetlands, with inundated or 
emergent sedges, saltmarsh or other low vegetation. Also found foraging in 
sewage ponds and flooded paddocks. Northern hemisphere breeding. 

14 (eBird 
2018) None None 

Curlew Sandpiper 
(Calidris ferruginea) M E - - 

It occurs along the entire coast of NSW, particularly in the Hunter Estuary, 
and sometimes in freshwater wetlands in the Murray-Darling Basin. It 
generally occupies littoral and estuarine habitats, and in NSW is mainly 
found in intertidal mudflats of sheltered coasts. It also occurs in non-tidal 
swamps, lakes and lagoons on the coast and sometimes the inland. 
Northern hemisphere breeding. 

0 None None 

Pectoral Sandpiper 
(Calidris melanotos) M - - - 

Prefers shallow fresh to saline wetlands, found at coastal lagoons, 
estuaries, bays, swamps, inundated grasslands, saltmarshes and artificial 
wetlands. Northern hemisphere breeding. 

0 None None 

Plains-wanderer 
(Pedionomus 
torquatus) 

CE E - - 
They occur in semi-arid, lowland native grasslands that typically occur on 
hard red-brown soils. These grasslands support a high diversity of plant 
species, including a number of state and nationally threatened species. 

2 (OEH 
2018) None None 

Major Mitchell's 
Cockatoo (Cacatua 
leadbeateri)  

- V - - 

Nesting, in tree hollows, occurs throughout the second half of the year; 
nests are at least 1 kilometre apart, with no more than one pair every 30 
square kilometres. Inhabits a wide range of treed and treeless inland 
habitats, always within easy reach of water. Feeds mostly on the ground, 
especially on the seeds of native and exotic melons and on the seeds of 
species of saltbush, wattles and cypress pines. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 

Not 
considered 

Low. One 
BioNet 
record from 
1982. Study 
area outside 
of known 
species 
range. 
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Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Gang-Gang Cockatoo 
(Callocephalon 
fimbriatum)  

- V - - 

In summer, occupies tall montane forests and woodlands, particularly in 
heavily timbered and mature wet sclerophyll forests. Also occur in 
subalpine snow gum woodland and occasionally in temperate or 
regenerating forest. In winter, occurs at lower altitudes in drier, more open 
eucalypt forests and woodlands, particularly in box-ironbark assemblages, 
or in dry forest in coastal areas. It requires tree hollows in which to breed. 

19 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 

High 

High. None 
recorded 
during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Glossy Black 
Cockatoo 
(Calyptorhynchus 
lathami) 

- V V - 

Inhabits forest with low nutrients, characteristically with key Allocasuarina 
spp. Tends to prefer drier forest types with a middle stratum of 
Allocasuarina below Eucalyptus or Angophora. Often confined to remnant 
patches in hills and gullies. Breed in hollows stumps or limbs, either living 
or dead. Endangered population in the Riverina. 

0 None None 

Superb Parrot 
(Polytelis swainsonii)  V V V - 

The Superb Parrot is found throughout eastern inland NSW. On the south-
western Slopes their core breeding area is roughly bounded by Cowra and 
Yass in the east, and Grenfell, Cootamundra and Coolac in the west. Birds 
breeding in this region are mainly absent during winter, when they migrate 
north to the region of the upper Namoi and Gwydir Rivers. Inhabits box-
gum, box-cypress-pine and boree woodlands and river red gum forest. 

99 (OEH 
2018) 
15 (eBird 
2018) 

Recorded 
(Umwelt 
2018).  

AoS carried 
out. 

Swift Parrot 
(Lathamus discolor)  CE E V - 

The Swift Parrot occurs in woodlands and forests of NSW from May to 
August, where it feeds on eucalypt nectar, pollen and associated insects. 
The Swift Parrot is dependent on flowering resources across a wide range 
of habitats in its wintering grounds in NSW. This species is migratory, 
breeding in Tasmania and also nomadic, moving about in response to 
changing food availability. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 
3 (eBird 
2018) 
1 (Niche 
2018) 

Moderate  

Recorded 
(current 
surveys). 
AoS carried 
out. 

Eastern Grass Owl 
(Tyto longimembris) - V - - 

Ground-dwelling bird, found in areas of tall grass, including grass tussocks, 
in swampy areas, grassy plains, swampy heath, and in cane grass or 
sedges on flood plains. 

0 None None 
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Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
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e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Rainbow Bee-eater 
(Merops ornatus )  M - - - 

Found throughout mainland Australia most often in open forests, 
woodlands and shrublands, and cleared areas, usually near water. It will be 
found on farmland with remnant vegetation and in orchards and vineyards. 
It will use disturbed sites such as quarries, cuttings and mines to build its 
nesting tunnels. 

50+ (eBird 
2018) Moderate.  

Moderate. 
None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted bird 
surveys. 
proposal will 
impact on 
marginal 
foraging 
habitat next 
to existing 
highway only 
– unlikely to 
be 
significantly 
impacted. 
AoS not 
carried out. 

Fork-tailed Swift 
(Apus pacificus )  M - - - The Fork-tailed Swift is almost exclusively aerial, flying from less than one 

metre to at least 300 metres above ground and probably much higher. 0 Low Low 
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BC 
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NC 
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FM 
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Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
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study 

Yellow Wagtail 
(Motacilla flava) M - - - 

Breeds in temperate Europe and Asia. The Yellow Wagtail is a regular wet 
season visitor to northern Australia. Increasing records in NSW suggest 
this species is an occasional but regular summer visitor to the Hunter River 
region. The species is considered a vagrant to Victoria, South Australia and 
southern Western Australia. Habitat requirements are highly variable, but 
typically include open grassy flats near water. Habitats include open areas 
with low vegetation such as grasslands, airstrips, pastures, sports fields; 
damp open areas such as muddy or grassy edges of wetlands, rivers, 
irrigated farmland, dams, waterholes; sewage farms, sometimes utilise tidal 
mudflats and edges of mangroves. 

0 Low Low 

White-throated 
Needletail 
(Hirundapus 
caudacutus)  

M - - - An aerial species found in feeding concentrations over cities, hilltops and 
timbered ranges. 

50+ (eBird 
2018) Low Low 

Black-faced Monarch 
(Monarcha 
melanopsis) 

M - - - 
Found along the coast of eastern Australia, becoming less common further 
south. Inhabits rainforests, eucalypt woodlands, coastal scrub and damp 
gullies. It may be found in more open woodland when migrating. 

0 Unlikely Unlikely 
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Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
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FM 
Act Habitat requirements 
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records 
within the 
locality 
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of 
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area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Brown Treecreeper 
(Climacteris 
picumnus)  

- V V - 

Found in eucalypt woodlands (including box-gum woodland) and dry open 
forest of the inland slopes and plains inland of the Great Dividing Range; 
mainly inhabits woodlands dominated by stringybarks or other rough-
barked eucalypts, usually with an open grassy understorey, sometimes with 
one or more shrub species; also found in mallee and river red gum forest 
bordering wetlands with an open understorey of acacias, saltbush, lignum, 
cumbungi and grasses; usually not found in woodlands with a dense shrub 
layer; fallen timber is an important habitat component for foraging; also 
recorded, though less commonly, in similar woodland habitats on the 
coastal ranges and plains. 

1 (OEH 
2018) 
7 (eBird 
2018) 

Moderate 

Moderate. 
None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
Previously 
recorded in 
Hall TSR. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Speckled Warbler 
(Chthonicola 
sagittata)  

- V - - 

The Speckled Warbler lives in a wide range of eucalypt dominated 
communities that have a grassy understorey, often on rocky ridges or in 
gullies. Typical habitat would include scattered native tussock grasses, a 
sparse shrub layer, some eucalypt regrowth and an open canopy. 

6 (OEH 
2018) 
22 (eBird 
2018) 

High 

High. None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Regent Honeyeater 
(Anthochaera 
phrygia)  

CE-M CE E - 

The Regent Honeyeater mainly inhabits temperate woodlands and open 
forests of the inland slopes of south-east Australia. Birds are also found in 
drier coastal woodlands and forests in some years. There are only three 
known key breeding regions remaining: north-east Victoria (Chiltern-
Albury), and in NSW at Capertee Valley and the Bundarra-Barraba region. 
In NSW the distribution is very patchy and mainly confined to the two main 
breeding areas and surrounding fragmented woodlands. In some years 
flocks converge on flowering coastal woodlands and forests. 

0 Low Low 
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FM 
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Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
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Painted Honeyeater 
(Grantiella picta)  V V V - 

The Painted Honeyeater is nomadic and occurs at low densities throughout 
its range. The greatest concentrations of the bird and almost all breeding 
occurs on the inland slopes of the Great Dividing Range in NSW, Victoria 
and southern Queensland. During the winter it is more likely to be found in 
the north of its distribution. Inhabits boree, brigalow and box-gum 
woodlands and box-ironbark forests. 

5 (eBird 
2018) Low Low 

Flame Robin 
(Petroica phoenicea)  - V^ - - 

Flame Robins are found in a broad coastal band from southern 
Queensland to just west of the South Australian border. The species is also 
found in Tasmania. The preferred habitat in summer includes eucalypt 
forest and woodland, while in winter prefers open woodlands and 
farmlands. It is considered migratory. The Flame Robin breeds from about 
August to January. 

14 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 
6 (Niche 
2018) 

High 

Recorded 
during 
current 
surveys 
north of 
study area 
near 
Murrumbate
men). AoS 
carried out. 

Scarlet Robin 
(Petroica boodang)  - V V - 

The Scarlet Robin is found from south-east Queensland to south-east 
South Australia and also in Tasmania and south-west Western Australia. In 
NSW, it occurs from the coast to the inland slopes. The Scarlet Robin lives 
in dry eucalypt forests and woodlands. The understorey is usually open and 
grassy with few scattered shrubs. 

51 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 
4 (Niche 
2018) 

High 

Recorded 
(current 
surveys). 
AoS carried 
out. 
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Hooded Robin 
(Melanodryas 
cucullata)  

- V V - Occupy a wide range of eucalypt woodlands, Acacia shrublands and open 
forests. 

6 (eBird 
2018) Moderate  

Moderate. 
None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out. 

White-fronted Chat 
(Epthianura albifrons) - V - - Low vegetation in salty coastal and inland areas and crops. Runs along 

ground and is found in local flocks in Winter. 
1 (OEH 
2018) Moderate 

Moderate. 
None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted bird 
surveys and 
marginal 
potential 
foraging 
habitat next 
to existing 
highway only 
to be 
impacted. 
Significant 
impact 
unlikely. AoS 
not carried 
out. 
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Varied Sittella 
(Daphoenositta 
chrysoptera)  

- V V - 

Inhabits wide variety of dry eucalypt forests and woodlands, usually with 
either shrubby under storey or grassy ground cover or both, in all climatic 
zones of Australia. Usually in areas with rough-barked trees, such as 
stringybarks or ironbarks, but also in paperbarks or mature eucalypts with 
hollows. 

10 (OEH 
2018) 
27 (eBird 
2018) 

High 

High. None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out. 

White‐winged Triller 
(Lalage tricolor) - - V - 

In the Canberra region the species is found in and around grassy woodland 
areas including Yellow Box–Red Gum, Apple Box, Candlebark, or less 
commonly, Snowgum woodlands. Records of the species are widespread, 
but most records are from Hall, Mulligans Flat, Goorooyarroo, the Pinnacle, 
Campbell Park and the Gigerline–Tharwa area. 

50+ (eBird 
2018) 

Recorded 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

High. None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Dusky Woodswallow 
(Artamus cyanopterus 
cyanopterus)  

- V - - 

Often reported in woodlands and dry open sclerophyll forests, usually 
dominated by eucalypts, including mallee associations. It has also been 
recorded in shrublands and heathlands and various modified habitats, 
including regenerating forests; very occasionally in moist forests or 
rainforests. 

19 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 

High 

Recorded. 
Observed in 
the Hall 
TSR 
October 
2018. AoS 
carried out. 

Satin Flycatcher 
(Myiagra cyanoleuca)  M - - - 

The Satin Flycatcher is found along the east coast of Australia from far 
northern Queensland to Tasmania, including south-eastern South Australia. 
Found in tall forests, preferring wetter habitats such as heavily forested 
gullies, but not rainforests. 

11 (eBird 
2018) Low Low 
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Rufous Fantail 
(Rhipidura rufifrons)  M - - - 

Found along the east coast of Australia from far northern Queensland to 
Tasmania, including south-eastern South Australia. Inhabits tall forests, 
preferring wetter habitats such as heavily forested gullies, but not 
rainforests. 

9 (eBird 
2018) None None 

Diamond Firetail 
(Stagonopleura 
guttata)  

- V - - 

Feeds exclusively on the ground, on ripe and partly-ripe grass and herb 
seeds and green leaves, and on insects (especially in the breeding 
season). Found in grassy eucalypt woodlands, including box-gum 
woodlands and snow gum woodlands. Also occurs in open forest, mallee, 
natural temperate grassland, and in secondary grassland derived from 
other communities. 

5 (OEH 
2018) 
50+ (eBird 
2018) 

High  

High. None 
recorded in 
the study 
area during 
targeted 
bird 
surveys. 
AoS carried 
out.  

Reptiles  

Pink-tailed Worm-
lizard (Aprasia 
parapulchella)  

V V V - 

Inhabits sloping, open woodland areas with predominantly native grassy 
groundlayers, particularly those dominated by Kangaroo Grass. Sites are 
typically well-drained, with rocky outcrops or scattered, partially-buried 
rocks. 

0 Low  

Low. None 
found 
during 
targeted 
searches. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Striped Legless 
Lizard (Delma impar)  V V V - 

Found mainly in natural temperate grassland but has also been captured in 
grasslands that have a high exotic component. Also found in secondary 
grassland near natural temperate grassland and occasionally in open box-
gum woodland. Sometimes found in grasslands with significant amounts of 
surface rocks, which are used for shelter. 

2 (Bionet 
2018) Moderate 

Moderate. 
None found 
during 
targeted 
searches. 
AoS carried 
out. 
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of 
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Heath (Rosenberg’s) 
Goanna (Varanus 
rosenbergi)  

- V - - 

Rosenberg's Goanna occurs on the Sydney Sandstone in Wollemi National 
Park to the north-west of Sydney, in the Goulburn and ACT regions and 
near Cooma in the south. Found in heath, open forest and woodland, 
associated with termites, the mounds of which this species nests in; termite 
mounds are a critical habitat component. Individuals require large areas of 
habitat and feeds on carrion, birds, eggs, reptiles and small mammals. 
They shelter in hollow logs, rock crevices and in burrows, which they may 
dig for themselves, or they may use other species' burrows, such as rabbit 
warrens. 

1 (Canberra 
Nature Map 
2018) 

Not 
considered 

Moderate. 
Potential 
habitat 
mapped 
within Hall 
TSR in the 
ACT in the 
south of the 
study area 
(ACTMapi). 
Low 
likelihood of 
impact as 
edges of 
potential 
foraging 
habitat next 
to existing 
highway only 
to be 
impacted. 

Little Whip Snake 
(Suta flagellum)  - V - - 

The Little Whip Snake is found within an area bounded by Crookwell in the 
north, Bombala in the south, Tumbarumba to the west and Braidwood to 
the east. Occurs in natural temperate grasslands and grassy woodlands, 
including those dominated by snow gum or yellow box. Also occurs in 
secondary grasslands derived from clearing of woodlands. It is commonly 
found under rocks in more open areas of habitat. 

0 Moderate 

Low. None 
found 
during 
targeted 
searches. 
AoS carried 
out. 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Grassland Earless 
Dragon 
(Tympanocryptis 
pinguicolla) 

E E E - 

The only populations now known are in the ACT and next to NSW at 
Queanbeyan, and on the Monaro Basalt Plains between Cooma and south-
west of Nimmitabel. Restricted to a small number of natural temperate 
grassland sites dominated by wallaby grass, spear grass, snow grass, red-
leg grass, and occasionally kangaroo grass. 

0 Not 
considered 

None. Study 
area outside 
of known 
species 
range. 

Frogs  

Green and Golden 
Bell Frog (Litoria 
aurea)  

V E - - 

Inhabits a very wide range of water bodies including marshes, dams and 
streams, particularly those containing emergent vegetation such as 
bullrushes or spikerushes. It also inhabits numerous types of man-made 
water bodies including quarries and sand extraction sites. Optimum habitat 
includes water-bodies that are un-shaded, free of predatory fish such as 
Plague Minnow, have a grassy area nearby and diurnal sheltering sites 
available. 

2 (OEH 
2018) None None 

Growling Grass Frog 
(Litoria raniformis)  V E - - 

A highly adaptable and wide-ranging large frog found in a very wide range 
of habitats to the west of the Great Dividing Range in south-west NSW. 
This includes permanent and ephemeral black box-lignum-nitre goosefoot 
swamps, lignum-typha swamps and river red gum swamps or billabongs 
along floodplains and river valleys as well as irrigated rice crops and farm 
dams in agricultural environments. They prefer areas with emergent 
aquatic vegetation that they can use for shelter and for basking sites. 
Individuals can be found sheltering and overwintering under debris or in 
vegetation immediately next to the breeding sites. 

0 None None 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Booroolong Frog 
(Litoria 
booroolongensis)  

E E - - 

The Booroolong Frog is found along permanent western flowing streams of 
the Great Dividing Range through most of NSW and down into northern 
Victoria. Streams range from small slow-flowing creeks to large rivers and 
the adults are found on or near cobble banks and other rock structures 
within stream margins and shelter under rocks or amongst vegetation near 
the ground on the stream edge. The species occurs along streams in both 
forested areas and open pasture, but has been affected by the presence of 
the introduced willow tree. Booroolong Frogs sometimes basks in the sun 
on exposed rocks near flowing water during summer. 

0 None None 

Yellow-spotted Tree 
Frog (Litoria 
castanea)  

E CE - - 

There is only a single known extant population of the Yellow-Spotted Tree 
Frog, which occurs on the Southern Tablelands, although it is possible that 
other scattered population are present within the region. The species was 
previously found up as far as the Armidale region in northern NSW. This 
frog is found in association with large permanent ponds or slow flowing 
streams that contain emergent vegetation such as bullrushes which is uses 
as basking sites. The species may prove to be simply a subpopulation of 
the more widespread Southern Bell Frog. 

2 (OEH 
2018) None None 

Northern Corroboree 
Frog (Pseudophryne 
pengilleyi) 

CE CE E - 

The Northern Corroboree Frog occurs in forests, sub-alpine woodlands and 
tall heath in the Brindabella Ranges from Mount Bimberi to north of Mount 
Coree, and the Fiery Range from the Snowy Mountains Highway to Wee 
Jasper. Populations occur within the pine and eucalypt plantations near 
Tumut and breeding can occur in human created pools. Eggs are laid into 
nests below litter and vegetation, hatching when nests are flooded, usually 
by snow melt. Calling occurs in these nests over 2-3 weeks in February. 

0 None None 

Fish  
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Trout Cod 
(Maccullochella 
macquariensis)  

E - E E 

The Trout Cod is known from a single natural population, two stable 
translocated populations and many stocked populations. The natural 
distribution of Trout Cod has declined since European settlement. The 
single naturally occurring population is restricted to a small (about 120 
kilometres) stretch of the Murray River. 

0 Not 
considered  

None. No 
suitable 
habitat 
within study 
area.  

Murray Cod 
(Maccullochella peelii 
peelii)  

V - - E 

The Murray Cod is found in a wide range of warm water habitats, from 
clear, rocky streams to slow-flowing turbid rivers and billabongs. Generally, 
they are found in waters up to five metres deep and in sheltered areas with 
cover from rocks, timber or overhanging banks. The species is highly 
dependent on wood debris for habitat, using it to shelter from fast-flowing 
water. 

0 Low Low 

Macquarie Perch 
(Macquaria 
australasica)  

E - E E 

Macquarie Perch are found in the Murray-Darling Basin (particularly 
upstream reaches) of the Lachlan, Murrumbidgee and Murray rivers, and 
parts of south-eastern coastal NSW, including the Hawkesbury and 
Shoalhaven. Macquarie Perch are found in both river and lake habitats, 
especially the upper reaches of rivers and their tributaries. 

0 Low 

Low. No 
suitable 
habitat 
within study 
area. 

Silver Perch 
(Bidyanus bidyanus)   - E V 

Silver Perch were once widespread and abundant throughout most of the 
Murray-Darling river system. Only one remaining secure and self-sustaining 
population occurs in NSW in the central Murray River downstream of 
Yarrawonga weir, as well as several anabranches and tributaries. Silver 
perch seem to prefer fast-flowing, open waters, especially where there are 
rapids and races, however they will also inhabit warm, sluggish water with 
cover provided by large woody debris and reeds. They are omnivorous, 
feeding on small aquatic insects, molluscs, earthworms and green algae. 

0 Not 
considered  

None. No 
suitable 
habitat 
within study 
area. 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Two-spined Blackfish 
(Gadopsis 
bispinosus) 

  V  

Endemic to the Murray-Darling Basin Catchment, and found in the upper 
reaches of the Murray River system of north-eastern Victoria, east of King 
Parrot Creek, the ACT and south-eastern NSW. Although locally abundant 
in some areas, many populations are highly fragmented, and the species 
no occurs in some catchments of the ACT and NSW. Two spine Blackfish 
live near the bottom amongst rocks and boulders at higher altitudes in clear 
flowing streams with gravelly bottoms and abundant instream vegetation, 
fallen timber, debris and boulders. They have small home ranges of up to 
30 metres, and are nocturnally active, returning to shelter in the same area 
around dawn each morning. 

0  Not 
considered 

None. No 
suitable 
habitat 
within study 
area. 

Invertebrates  

Golden Sun Moth 
(Synemon plana)  CE E E  

The Golden Sun Moth's NSW populations are found in the area between 
Queanbeyan, Gunning, Young and Tumut. Occurs in natural temperate 
grasslands and grassy box-gum woodlands in which groundlayer is 
dominated by Wallaby Grasses and Spear Grasses. 

140 (OEH 
2018) Moderate 

Recorded. 
AoS carried 
out. 

Murray River Crayfish 
(Euastacus armatus) - - V  

The Murray Crayfish is a freshwater crayfish that is endemic to the 
southern tributaries of the Murray-Darling Basin. They can be found in a 
variety of habitats, ranging from pasture-lands to sclerophyll forest, in a 
range of stream sizes and throughout a broad altitudinal range. The 
species is tolerant of water temperatures up to 27°C and moderate 
salinities, but are intolerant to low dissolved oxygen concentrations. 

0 Not 
considered 

None. No 
suitable 
habitat 
within study 
area. 
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Species EPBC 
Act 

BC 
Act 

NC 
Act 

FM 
Act Habitat requirements 

Number of 
records 
within the 
locality 
(source) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrenc
e in study 
area 
(Umwelt 
2018) 

Likelihood 
of 
occurrence  
- current 
study 

Perunga 
Grasshopper 
(Perunga ochracea) 

 -  - V  - 

Key habitat for the Perunga Grasshopper appears to be natural temperate 
grassland dominated by wallaby, kangaroo and spear grasses with forb 
food plants located in the inter-tussock spaces. Grass tussocks are used 
also to escape predators. It may also occur in open woodland areas with a 
grassy understorey, including the endangered Yellow Box–Red Gum 
Grassy Woodland community. 

0 Not 
considered 

Moderate. 
About 0.3 
hectares of 
potential 
habitat 
identified in 
construction 
boundary. 
AoS carried 
out 

Note: Since the assessment was conducted the OEH has been restructured to sit under the DPIE.   
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Appendix D – Threatened Species Assessments of Significance 

Unless otherwise stated, information provided below is sourced from the relevant Commonwealth and State species profile database (Department of Environment 
and Energy, Species Profile and Threat Database, http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/, (DoEE 2018b) and Office of Environment and Heritage, 
Threatened Species Profile Database https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedSpeciesApp/ (OEH 2018b). 

1.1   EPBC Act Assessments of Significance 
 
Box-Gum Woodland 

White Box – Yellow Box – Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (Critically Endangered) 

Distribution 

The Box-Gum Grassy Woodlands and Derived Native Grasslands were formally widespread along western slopes and tablelands of the Great Dividing Range throughout Victoria, NSW, 
the ACT and southern QLD. Of this community less than five per cent remains in good condition.  

Description 

This ecological community can occur as either a woodland or derived native grassland. It has a ground layer of native tussock grasses and herbs, and a sparse, scattered shrub layer. 
White box (Eucalyptus albens), Yellow Box (E. mellidora) or Blakely’s Red Gum (E. blakelyi) dominate the ecological community where a tree layer still occurs. Other species of 
eucalypts including Apple Box (E. bridgesiana), Red Stringybark (E. Macrorhyncha), Brittle Gum (E. mannifera), and Candlebark (E. Rubida) are also associated with the community.  

Impact summary  

About  2.30 hectares of this community (with a quality that fits the EPBC Act description for listing) was recorded within the construction boundary and will be removed as a result of this 
proposal. Another 17.67 hectares of this community was found within the study area in a moderate to good condition (including the Derived Native Grassland form) and won’t be 
impacted.  

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a critically endangered or endangered ecological community if there is a real chance or possibility that it will:  

Criteria (Critically endangered) Address of Criteria 

Reduce the extent of an ecological 
community 

A total of 19.91 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland CEEC occurs within the study area (17.24 hectares of woodland and 2.67 hectares of 
derived native grassland). About 2.30 hectares of White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland and Derived Native Grassland 
(Box-Gum Woodland) that meets the threshold stipulated under the EPBC Act is located within the construction boundary and would be 
removed by the proposal. This Box-Gum Woodland to be removed includes 1.76 hectares of the woodland form along the edge of the Hall 
TSR and 0.54 hectares of the derived native grassland form to the north of the Hall TSR (approximate chainage 16,800). All of the 
patches contain exotic species due to edge effects, but are dominated by native species. 

The removal of 2.30 hectares represents about 11 per cent of the known occurrence of Box-Gum Woodland in the study area.  

The Box-Gum Woodland CEEC has been heavily cleared across its range, with the remaining extent of the ecological community being 
highly fragmented, occurring in small isolated patches within a cleared environment, or within a landscape of other disturbed woodlands 
(DoEE 2006). This is evident throughout the construction boundary and within the wider study area. 

http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/
https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedSpeciesApp/
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The EPBC Policy Guidelines (DoEE 2006) state that over 90 per cent of the original extent of this ecological community has been cleared. 
Thomas et al. (2000) estimate that within south-eastern NSW 59,468 hectares remain from the pre-1750 extent of 1,012,052 hectares 
(about 94 per cent cleared). The National Recovery Plan (http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/recovery-plans/white-
box-yellow-box-blakelys-red-gum-grassy-woodland-and-derived-native-grassland-national) states that 405,000 hectares of the community 
remains in Australia. The removal of 2.30 hectares of this community represents 0.004% at the state level and 0.0006% at the national 
level. 

In an attempt to determine the extent of Box-Gum Woodland in the locality, the most current mapping which covers the extent of the 
locality (within 10 kilometres of the study area) (Murrumbidgee CMA Vegetation Mosiac Map. VIS_ID 3879 (Barrett 2011)) was examined. 
Native vegetation has been broadly mapped within the locality as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest and Eastern Riverine Forest 
(the other two communities being Non-native Forest/Plantations and Cleared/Greater than 0.7 modified). The area of each vegetation 
community occurring in the locality includes: Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest 1,563.72 hectares; Eastern Riverine Forest 
318.28 hectares; Non-native Forest/Plantations 467.56; and Cleared/Greater than 0.7 modified 49,866.04 hectares.  

Native vegetation identified and mapped within the study area (Umwelt 2018 and current study) has not been previously mapped and is 
included in the Cleared/Greater than 0.7 modified category. However, the patch of woodland within the Hall Travelling Stock Reserve 
(TSR) has been mapped as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest. Given this patch of vegetation has been ground-truthed and 
identified as Box-Gum Woodland, we have assumed that vegetation within the locality mapped as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll 
Forest is likely to be the woodland component of Box-Gum Woodland.  

As such, a total of about 1,563.72 hectares of likely Box-Gum Woodland has been mapped within the locality. However, the 
condition/quality of the vast majority of this community is likely to be variable and not all of it may meet the EPBC listing criteria. Current 
mapping (Barrett 2011) does not specify the quality or condition of the woodland vegetation and so it is not possible to determine whether 
it aligns to the federally listed CEEC and/or the state listed EEC. Therefore, it is unclear what the condition and security of the remaining 
Box-Gum Woodland is within the locality. It is likely that much of it is on private land and that it is similarly disturbed to the remnants with 
the study area. 

EPBC Act defined Box-Gum Woodland CEEC to be removed by the proposal is estimated to represent about 1.3 per cent of the 
community present in the locality, assuming that Box-Gum Woodland in the locality is of the same quality as that being disturbed; and 
about 11 per cent of the community known to occur in the study area. 

The Hall TSR represents a relatively intact stand of high quality Box-Gum Woodland. The proposal will result in the removal of about 1.76 
hectares of Box-Gum Woodland in a narrow strip along the edges of the TSR; the remaining 27.3 hectares of woodland within the Hall 
TSR would not be cleared by the proposal. 

While it is recognised that the proposal will result in the reduction in extent of the community in the locality, it is considered unlikely that 
removal of the relatively small, disparate and edge-effected patches would constitute a significant reduction such the community would be 
placed at risk of extinction locally or at the state or national level.  

Direct and/or indirect impact to the community outside of the current construction boundary may include trampling, dust effects or run-off 
during the clearing and construction work. The degree to which these impact would occur if at all, as well as the area of impact, is 
uncertain, but are likely to be minimal due to mitigation measures such as erosion control and dust suppression. Implementation of 
measures aimed at mitigating potential indirect impact to the community (such as the use of sediment barriers, establishment of exclusion 
zones and careful planning to avoid impact to native vegetation wherever possible) should be employed. 

Fragment or increase fragmentation 
of an ecological community 

The proposal will require the removal of about 2.30 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland located within narrow linear strips next to the eastern 
and western edges of the existing Barton Highway. All of the Box-Gum Woodland within the study area has experienced weed invasion, 
livestock grazing and clearing which has resulted in a predominantly degraded condition of this community (the 12 BioBanking Plots 
carried out included between eight and 26 per cent exotic vegetation cover). The Box-Gum Woodland within the construction boundary is 
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already currently fragmented from previous land-use activities and the presence of the Barton Highway. While the proposal will increase 
the width of the existing Barton Highway and reduce the size of some patches of Box-Gum Woodland, Box-Gum Woodland will not be 
further fragmented by the proposal. 

Adversely affect habitat critical to the 
survival of an ecological community 

The Box-Gum Woodland Recovery Plan regards all areas of Box-Gum Woodland that meet the minimum condition criteria to be 
considered critical to the survival of the ecological community. Also, as stated in the EPBC Act Policy Guidelines, the CEEC has been 
heavily cleared across most of its range with the remaining extent of the ecological community being highly fragmented, occurring in small 
isolated patches within a cleared environment, or within a landscape of other disturbed woodlands. 

The Box-Gum Woodland and Derived Native Grassland (CEEC) that would be disturbed by the proposal exists as highly fragmented 
patches close to the Barton Highway. These have been subject to previous and on-going disturbance such as clearing of vegetation, 
livestock grazing and weed invasion. Weeds were present throughout all of the patches of Box-Gum Woodland within the study area and 
there was a distinct lack of native shrubs. As mentioned above, the Hall TSR represents a relatively intact stand of high quality Box-Gum 
Woodland. While the proposal will result in the removal of about 1.76 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland in a narrow strip along the edges of 
the TSR, the remaining 27.3 hectares of woodland within the Hall TSR would not be cleared by the proposal. 

While the removal of 2.30 hectares of the community would reduce the local extent of the community, it is considered unlikely that the 
relatively small area of Box-Gum Woodland to be removed is critical to the survival of the community.  

Modify or destroy abiotic (non-living) 
factors (such as water, nutrients, or 
soil) necessary for an ecological 
community’s survival, including 
reduction of groundwater levels, or 
substantial alteration of surface 
water drainage patterns 

The clearing of the Box-Gum Woodland would modify the soil and soil seed bank within the construction boundary. Outside of the 
construction boundary, impact associated with the proposal are not likely to significantly exacerbate currently operating edge-effects in 
areas of the Box-Gum Woodland (e.g. weed invasion, areas of erosion and grazing). Within remaining areas of Box-Gum Woodland, the 
proposed surface water drainage follows natural waterways which are unlikely to be impacted such that water availability to the CEEC is 
altered.  

Impact to remaining Box-Gum Woodland (including drainage, nutrient levels and soil) within the study area are likely to be minimal due to 
proposed mitigation measures, such as drainage structures, erosion control and dust suppression.   

Cause a substantial change in the 
species composition of an 
occurrence of an ecological 
community, including causing a 
decline or loss of functionally 
important species, for example 
through regular burning or flora or 
fauna harvesting 

The proposal would result in the loss of 2.30 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland within the construction boundary. It is unlikely that patches 
of Box-Gum Woodland next to the proposal would experience an increase in introduced species as these areas are already subject to 
heavy weed invasion. The risk of weed invasion may decrease based on weed control measures described within the 
Construction/Environmental Management Plan (CEMP). As such, it is unlikely that a substantial change to species composition would 
occur in the Box-Gum Woodland located immediately next to the construction boundary as a result of the proposal.  

The proposal is unlikely to alter the fire frequency of the area as clearing would follow the existing path of the Barton Highway and would 
be limited to no more than about 50 metres from either side of the Highway. 

Impact to remaining Box-Gum Woodland within the study area is likely to be minimal due to proposed mitigation measures, such as 
drainage structures, erosion control and dust suppression. 

Cause a substantial reduction in the 
quality or integrity of an occurrence 
of an ecological community, 
including, but not limited to: assisting 
invasive species, that are harmful to 
the listed ecological community, to 
become established, or 

The proposal would not result in an increase to edge effects as areas of Box-Gum Woodland are next to the existing Barton Highway and 
already edge effected.  Weed invasion and sedimentation within nearby patches of Box-Gum Woodland are likely to be minimal due to 
proposed weed management and erosion control strategies.   

Impact to remaining Box-Gum Woodland within the study area is likely to be minimal due to proposed mitigation measures, such as 
drainage structures, erosion control, dust suppression and establishment of exclusion zones. 
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Causing regular mobilisation of 
fertilisers, herbicides or other 
chemicals or pollutants into the 
ecological community which kill or 
inhibit the growth of species in the 
ecological community, or  

The proposal would not involve any spraying of fertilizers, herbicides or other chemicals or pollutants that would kill or inhibit the growth of 
flora species within the Box-Gum Woodland. Herbicides and fertilizers may be required for weed management and revegetation purposes, 
but these would only be used in accordance with bushland management principles and best practise, and would not impact on nearby 
Box-Gum Woodland. 

Interfere with the recovery of an 
ecological community. 

The National Recovery Plan for White Box–Yellow Box–Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland has been 
prepared under the provisions of the EPBC Act. 

The overall aim of the recovery plan is to promote the recovery and prevent the extinction of the CEEC. The specific objectives of the 
recovery plan are to minimise the risk of extinction of the ecological community through: 

• achieving no net loss in extent and condition of the ecological community throughout its geographic distribution 
• increasing transitional areas around remnants and linkages between remnants 
• increasing landscape function of the community through management and restoration of degraded sites 
• increasing transitional areas around remnants and linkages between remnants, and 
• bringing about enduring changes in participating land manager attitudes and behaviours towards environmental protection and 

sustainable land management practices to increase extent, integrity and function of Box-Gum Grassy Woodland. 
The proposal would interfere with recovery of the Box-Gum Woodland CEEC given that about 2.30 hectares of the community would be 
cleared for the proposal (0.11 per cent of the local occurrence). The proposal would not be consistent with the first objective of the above 
stated recovery aims for the community unless offsetting arrangements for the proposal secure and improve the condition of the 
community elsewhere within the region to the extent that a ‘no net loss’ outcome is achieved. The proposal would satisfy the objectives of 
no net loss (otherwise known as improve or maintain) outcome for the community at a regional level would be achieved by securing 
patches of the CEEC and managing these in perpetuity as part of the offset strategy for the proposal. In the long-term, offsetting is 
expected to benefit the recovery of the community given the Box-Gum Woodland to be impacted is highly fragmented and currently 
suffers significantly from edge effects, is likely to decline in condition in the future and is largely on private land subject to potential 
development and ongoing grazing pressures. 

Conclusion: The removal of approximately 2.30 hectares of Box-Gum Grassy Woodland as a result of the proposal is considered unlikely to result in a significant impact on the 
community due to the relatively small area to be impacted, and the fact that the area to be impacted is considered unlikely to be critical to the survival of the community. 
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Superb Parrot 
 

Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

The Superb Parrot occurs only in south-eastern Australia. The Superb Parrot is found in NSW and northern Victoria, where it occurs on the inland slopes of the Great Divide and on 
nearby plains, especially along the major river-systems; vagrants have also been recorded in southern Queensland.  

In NSW, the Superb Parrot mostly occurs west of the Great Divide, where it mainly inhabits the Riverina, the South-west Slopes and Southern Tableland Regions: west to Mathoura, 
Boorooban, Goolgowi, and east to Canberra, Yass and Cowra. Its range extends north to around Narrabri and Wee Waa in the North-west Plain Region, from a line joining 
Coonabarabran and Narrabri, and extending at least as far west as Tottenham and Quambone, with occasional records even further west.  

The breeding range of the Superb Parrot is divided into three main areas: the first, along the Murray and Edward Rivers; the second, along the Murrumbidgee River; and the third, in 
a triangle bounded by Molong, Yass and Young. 

The extent of occurrence of the Superb Parrot is estimated, with high reliability, to be 81 000 square kilometres The area of occupancy of the Superb Parrot is estimated at 1,000 
square kilometres. However, this estimate is considered to be of low reliability. 

Habitat requirements 

The Superb Parrot mainly inhabits forests and woodlands dominated by eucalypts, especially River Red Gums (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and box eucalypts such as Yellow Box 
(Eucalyptus melliodora) or Grey Box (Eucalyptus microcarpa). The species also seasonally occurs in box-pine (Callitris) and Boree (Acacia pendula) woodlands. The Superb Parrot 
uses a number of habitats for different activities. Superb Parrots breed in either River Red Gum forests and woodlands or box woodlands. In the south-west slopes region of NSW, 
nest trees can be in open Box-Gum Woodland or isolated paddock trees. Species known to be used are Blakely’s Red Gum, Yellow Box, Apple Box and Red Box. In the south-west 
slopes region, the species forages in Box-Gum Woodlands dominated by White Box, Yellow Box and Blakely's Red Gum, and also in crops of wheat (Triticum aestivum) or oats 
(Avena sativa).  

The Superb Parrot inhabits listed threatened habitats such as White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland listed as Critically 
Endangered under the EPBC Act.  

Survey/records within the site and surrounds 

There are 99 NSW BioNet records of the species within a 10 kilometre radius of the study area and one record from within the Hall TSR from 2018 (eBird 2018). The species was 
also recorded in road-side trees next to the Barton Highway about five kilometres north of the study area (Umwelt 2018). Targeted surveys for the species were performed during 
bird surveys conducted within the study area. This included six 20 – 60 minute diurnal bird survey and checks around hollow trees, as well as opportunistic observations over the 
five day field survey. Targeted surveys were also carried out on 8-9 October during the known breeding period to determine if the Superb Parrot utilises resources within the study 
area for breeding. No individuals were recorded during the surveys. 

Impact summary 

Of the areas comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees, 63 trees were recorded (supporting an estimated 90 hollows). Twenty-seven of these trees were located within the 
construction boundary. Given time constraints, the entire construction boundary and study area could not be comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees; survey effort 
focussed on areas of suitable and preferred habitat within the construction boundary (more heavily wooded areas most likely to support hollow bearing trees and foraging 
resources). As such, additional hollow bearing trees occurring as isolated paddock trees or within smaller areas of marginal habitat that were not surveyed may be impacted as a 
result of the proposal. The majority of the hollow bearing trees were Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora), Blakely’s Red Gum (Eucalyptus blakelyi) and Apple Box (Eucalyptus 
bridgesiana), which are the preferred breeding tree for the Superb Parrot. Superb Parrots were not witnessed using any hollow bearing trees during the survey, nonetheless controls 
would be developed to ensure breeding was not occurring in any hollow bearing trees before clearing. Appropriate nest boxes for this species would be installed in preferred 
breeding trees (e.g. Yellow Box) that have no hollows within the study area to assist in compensating for any loss of breeding habitat.  
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About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat located next to the existing highway, would also be removed as a result of the proposal.  

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 
 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

lead to a long-term decrease in the 
size of an important population of a 
species 

Any population of this species is considered to constitute an important population. There are over 100 records of the species in the locality 
including one from the Hall TSR.  

At least 27 potential breeding habitat trees would be removed as a result of the proposal. This represents 44 per cent of the breeding 
resources present within the areas surveyed for hollow bearing trees (a total of 63 hollow bearing trees were recorded). While the number of 
hollow bearing trees to be removed may be an underestimate (surveys were primarily conducted within preferred habitat in the study area), 
the number of potential habitat trees/breeding resources present may also be an underestimate of that present within the study area. Given 
the numerous and recent records of Superb Parrots within the region some of the hollow bearing trees have the potential to be used as 
breeding habitat. However, Superb Parrots were not recorded within the study area or witnessed using any hollow bearing trees during the 
current survey. 

The proposal will also result in the removal of about 8.96 hectares of woodland habitat (potential foraging habitat) along the 25 kilometre 
length of the construction boundary. This potential habitat mainly occurs as small, isolated clusters of highway side trees within a largely 
cleared landscape – the exception being the Hall TSR in the south of the study area. The Hall TSR constitutes a relatively large (about 29 
hectares) patch of intact, mature Box-Gum Woodland. About 16.85 hectares of woodland habitat, located next to either side of the existing 
highway, would be removed in this area. 

About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within 10 kilometres of the study area (the locality). Thus the proposal will 
result in the removal of a relatively small proportion (about 0.49 per cent) of habitat present within the locality.  

Given no Superb Parrots were observed nesting within the construction boundary, the large area of similar habitat available within the 
broader study area and beyond, and the likely presence of suitable breeding and foraging resources within these areas, the removal of 27 
trees and a relatively small proportion of woodland habitat is unlikely to cause a decrease in the size of any Superb Parrot population in the 
long-term. The installation of nest boxes will compensate for the loss of hollow resources within the landscape and will assist in minimising 
impact to this species.  

reduce the area of occupancy of an 
important population 

The extent of impact within the study area is limited to the removal of narrow strips of potential habitat next to the existing highway. This is 
unlikely to reduce the overall area of occupancy of the population as the species is likely to persist throughout the broader study area and 
region at similar levels to present.  

fragment an existing important 
population into two or more 
populations 

The proposal will involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. The proposal is unlikely to 
further limit dispersal, breeding or foraging activities for any population of the species that may utilise the potential habitat within the study 
area.  

adversely affect habitat critical to 
the survival of a species 

Critical habitat for this species includes breeding and foraging habitat. At least 27 potential breeding trees would be impacted by the 
proposal; the majority of these (24) being located within the Hall TSR. These trees were not confirmed as breeding/roosting habitat during the 
survey (no birds were seen or heard during targeted surveys during the breeding period). A further 36 potential breeding trees were recorded 
within the study area, and will not be impacted by the proposal. 

Within the areas comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees, 63 trees were recorded (supporting an estimated 90 hollows). Twenty-
eight of these trees were located within the construction boundary. This represents 43 per cent of the breeding resources present within the 
areas surveyed for hollow bearing trees. Given time constraints, the entire construction boundary and study area could not be 
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comprehensively surveyed for hollow bearing trees; survey effort focussed on areas of suitable and preferred habitat within the construction 
boundary (more heavily wooded areas most likely to support hollow bearing trees and foraging resources). As such, additional hollow bearing 
trees occurring as isolated paddock trees or within smaller areas of marginal habitat that were not surveyed may be impacted as a result of 
the proposal. 

It is considered likely that the relatively high number of hollow bearing trees found within the portion of the construction boundary that passes 
through the Hall TSR, would be representative of the density to be expected throughout the entire remnant patch of Box-Gum Woodland in 
Hall TSR. Twenty hollow-bearing trees/stags were recorded on the eastern side of the highway within the Hall TSR – and these will not be 
impacted by the proposal. While the number of hollow bearing trees to be removed may be an underestimate, the number of potential habitat 
trees/breeding resources present is also likely an underestimate of that present and available within the study area and broader locality. 

Canberra, and the ACT represent the easternmost distribution of the species (Environment ACT 2005a). Superb Parrot nesting surveys were 
carried out within the ACT portion of the Hall TSR and also in woodland in Hall to the south of the study area (EcoLogical 2011). Despite the 
prevalence of a relatively large number of potential nest sites, no Superb Parrots were recorded breeding or present in the area. The Hall 
area forms the southern limit of the key known breeding areas for the species (Baker-Gabb 2011). Given the lack of breeding records in the 
area, and the fact that no individuals were observed during the current surveys, it is considered unlikely that the potential breeding resources 
within the construction boundary are critical to the survival of the species. 

Only a small proportion (0.49 per cent) of potential foraging habitat, relative to that available within the locality, would be impacted.  Given the 
potential habitat occurs mostly as small, isolated clusters of trees and the trees at the edges of the Hall TSR, it is unlikely that the species 
would be dependent on the foraging resources present in the construction boundary solely for survival. Similarly, given the presence of 
numerous potential breeding resources within the study area, it is considered that the removal of 27 hollow bearing trees is unlikely to 
adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of the species. Measures to compensate for loss of potential foraging and breeding habitat 
(including installation of nest boxes) would be implemented to minimise the impact of loss of potential breeding habitat.  

disrupt the breeding cycle of an 
important population 

Potential habitat within the study area may be suitable for foraging and breeding for the Superb Parrot. Superb Parrots were not observed to 
be present or utilising the hollow trees within the construction boundary. While 27 potential breeding trees would be removed in the 
construction boundary, 36 hollow bearing trees would be retained, providing potential breeding sites for the population. The proposal is 
therefore unlikely to significantly disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population. 

modify, destroy, remove or isolate 
or decrease the availability or 
quality of habitat to the extent that 
the species is likely to decline 

The proposal is unlikely to isolate or decrease habitat to an extent that leads to a decline in the species. The site supports foraging and 
breeding habitat, although only small quantities of potential foraging and breeding habitat relative to the quantity available in the locality, 
occurs within the construction boundary. It is unlikely that the proposal would lead to a further decline of this species. Compensatory 
measures would assist with restoration of foraging and potentially breeding habitat.  

result in invasive species that are 
harmful to a vulnerable species 
becoming established in the 
vulnerable species’ habitat 

The proposal is unlikely to result in an increase in the presence and establishment of invasive species which may impact the Superb Parrot.   

introduce disease that may cause 
the species to decline, or The proposal is unlikely to introduce disease which may lead to a decline of this species.  

interfere substantially with the 
recovery of the species. The proposed development will not impede or interfere substantially with any targeted recovery actions for this species. 

Conclusion: The proposed action is unlikely to have a significant impact on the Superb Parrot. Installation of appropriate next boxes within preferred nesting trees (eg Yellow Box) 
is required to compensate for the loss of potential breeding resources for this species in the locality.. 
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Swift Parrot 
 

Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor) (Critically Endangered) 

Distribution 

The Swift Parrot breeds in Tasmania in the spring and summer, migrating in the autumn and winter months to south-eastern Australia. In NSW it occurs mostly on the coast and 
south western slopes.  

Life cycle, habitat requirements and site 

On the mainland they occur in areas where eucalypts are flowering profusely or where there are abundant lerp (from sap-sucking bugs) infestations. Favoured feed trees include 
winter flowering species such as Swamp Mahogany (Eucalyptus robusta), Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculate), Red Bloodwood (C. gummifera), Mugga Ironbark (E. sideroxylon), 
and White Box (E. albens). They roost communally, often in the same tree each night. 

Survey/records within the Site and surrounds 

There is one previous NSW BioNet record within a 10 kilometre radius of the study area and several records of Swift Parrots in the Hall TSR, including an observation of three birds 
drinking from a dam in April 2018 (https://eBird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc). There are 107 records of the species within 
the ACT (Canberra Nature Map 2018). Targeted survey for the species were performed during surveys conducted in the study area. This included six 20 – 60 minute diurnal bird 
survey and checks around hollow trees as well as opportunistic observations over a five day field survey. One individual was recorded within woodland in the Hall TSR, at the 
southern end of the study area during the current surveys. 

Impact Summary 

About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging and roosting habitat, located next to the existing Barton Highway, would be removed as a result of the proposal.  

Assessment of significance 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a critically endangered species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Critically 
Endangered) 

Address of Criteria 

lead to a long-term decrease in 
the size of a population  

Any population of this species is considered to constitute an important population. As the species breeds exclusively in Tasmania no breeding 
habitat would be impacted as a result of the proposal. Given the relatively few records of the species within the locality and the extent of foraging 
habitat present within the broader region, the removal of 8.96 hectares of foraging and roosting habitat, located in small, fragmented linear strips 
next to the existing highway is unlikely to cause a decrease in the size of the Swift Parrot population in the long-term.  

reduce the area of occupancy of 
the species 

About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat would be removed by the proposal. The majority of the vegetation to be removed (8.96 
hectares) would be limited to potential marginal habitat (small, isolated, clusters of trees) within narrow areas next to the existing highway. About 
1.7 hectares of the potential habitat to be removed in the construction boundary occurs within the area of the Hall TSR in the south of the study 
area. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large (29 hectare) area of mature, relatively undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland, and supports the key tree 
species preferred as a foraging resource for this species. The Swift Parrot has also recently been recorded there (April 2018, ebird and May 
2018, current surveys). The foraging habitat to be removed in this area includes narrow strips of vegetation next to the existing highway; the 
majority of the vegetation and potential foraging habitat (27.3 hectares) within the Hall TSR will not be impacted by the proposal. 

About 1,882.0 hectares of woodland/forested habitat occurs within 10 kilometres of the study area (the locality). Thus the proposal will result in 
the removal of only a relatively small proportion (about 0.49 per cent) of habitat present within the locality. Swift Parrots are migratory and 

https://ebird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc
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nomadic – utilising habitat through-out their range from Tasmania to the Central and north coast of New South Wales. Given the large area of 
potential habitat available within the locality and the likely presence of suitable foraging resources within these areas, the removal of a relatively 
small proportion of woodland habitat within the construction boundary is unlikely to impact on the species such that the area of occupancy is 
reduced.  

fragment an existing population 
into two or more populations 

The proposal would involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. The proposal is unlikely to 
further limit dispersal, breeding or foraging activities for any population of the species that may utilise the potential habitat within the study area. 

adversely affect habitat critical 
to the survival of a species 

No critical habitat has been specified for the Swift Parrot within the significant impact guidelines for the species.  

disrupt the breeding cycle of a 
population 

As the species breeds in Tasmania no breeding habitat will be affected by the proposal. 

modify, destroy, remove, isolate 
or decrease the availability or 
quality of habitat to the extent 
that the species is likely to 
decline 

The proposal is unlikely to isolate or decrease habitat to an extent that leads to a decline of the species. The study area supports known 
foraging habitat within the Hall TSR and potential foraging habitat within small, isolated clusters of trees elsewhere along the highway side in the 
construction boundary. However only a relatively small area (8.96 hectares) of potential foraging habitat (located next to the existing highway) 
would be removed by the proposal relative to that available in the locality (1,882.0 hectares). Given the species is wide ranging and migratory, 
they are unlikely to be dependent on the foraging resources within the construction boundary for survival. It is therefore considered unlikely that 
the removal of potential foraging habitat required for the proposal would lead to any further decline of this species. Compensatory measures 
would assist with restoration of foraging habitat. 

result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a critically 
endangered species becoming 
established in the critically 
endangered species’ habitat 

It is unlikely that the proposal would result in an increase in the presence and establishment of invasive species that may impact the Swift 
Parrot.  

introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline, or 

The proposal is unlikely to introduce disease that may lead to a decline of this species.  

interfere with the recovery of the 
species. 

The proposal would result in the removal of potential and known habitat for the species. Removal of habitat goes against Action 2.1: Manage 
and protect nesting and foraging habitat in the National Recovery Plan for the Swift Parrot. However, given the relatively small area of habitat 
to be impacted, the proposal is considered unlikely to interfere with the recovery of the species. 

Conclusion: The proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant impact on the Swift Parrot. 
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Striped Legless Lizard 
 

Striped Legless Lizard (Delma impar) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

Until recently, the Striped Legless Lizard (Delma impar) was thought to inhabit only native grasslands dominated by species such as Spear Grass (Austrostipa bigeniculata) and 
Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra). In recent years, surveys have revealed Striped Legless Lizard in many sites dominated by exotic grasses such as Phalaris aquatic and 
Nasella trichotoma (DoEE 2018b). They have also been found in several secondary grassland sites (ie sites which were not historically grassland, but which have been cleared for 
grazing or agriculture). The presence of a relatively dense and continuous structure, rather than the floristic composition of the grasslands, may be important in influencing the 
persistence of Striped Legless Lizard. 
Habitat requirements 

It is assumed that Striped Legless Lizard shelters mainly in grass tussocks and other thick ground cover. They are also known to utilise soil cracks in Victoria, shelter beneath 
rocks at numerous sites in Victoria and near Cooma in NSW, and individuals have been found in spider burrows or artificial burrows (used to survey for other lizard species) in the 
ACT (M. Evans, pers. comm.). Other ground debris such as timber and asphalt is occasionally utilised. 

Striped Legless Lizard enters a state of torpor for the winter months, although the exact timing of this and the torpor sites are mostly unknown. It has been found that animals in 
Victoria overwinter mostly in soil cracks, under/beside rocks and in tussock bases. However, in the ACT, most sites have little or no rock cover or soil cracking, and it is therefore 
assumed that grass tussocks provide the primary overwinter refuges. Individuals have been found underground in cracks formed beside pitfall traps in the ACT, indicating that 
Striped Legless Lizard will shelter beneath the surface where opportunity allows.  

Survey/records within the Site and surrounds and impact summary 

Targeted artificial refuge surveys were performed for this species. Cement roof tiles were laid in areas determined to be suitable habitat, in Autumn 2018. Tiles were checked for 
occupancy in Spring (8-9 October) 2018. A total of 224 tiles were placed across five sites within the study area for the proposal. Diurnal and nocturnal reptile searches were also 
carried out in Autumn 2018. No Striped Legless Lizards were detected during the diurnal, nocturnal or artificial refuge surveys. 

There are two records of this species within the locality of the construction boundary. There are no records of the species within the study area and it was not recorded during 
reptile searches. Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to occur where there are introduced and native tussock grasses. Areas with a moderate cover of tussock grasses 
are considered possible long-term habitat for the species, whereas areas with such grasses present but at low densities and experiencing frequent grazing and pasture 
improvement are considered only marginal habitat. The majority of un-grazed habitat exists within the highway reserve; this narrow strip provides limited shelter, is highly 
fragmented and disturbed, and as such is also considered marginal habitat. Small areas of high quality habitat exist on private property, where grazing is infrequent. Potential 
habitat also includes lower lying areas where typically the introduced tussock grass Phalaris aquatica occurs in higher areas of poor soils dominated by Kangaroo Grass 
(Themeda triandra). 

About 31.1 hectares potential marginal habitat and 0.54 hectares potential high quality habitat would be impacted by the proposal.  

Assessment of significance 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

lead to a long-term decrease in 
the size of an important 
population of a species 

Any population of this species is considered to constitute an important population. There are two previous records of the species in the locality. 
About 31.1 hectares of potential marginal habitat and about 0.54 hectares of potential high quality habitat would be removed as a result of the 
proposal. The marginal habitat occurs within narrow strips on either side of the highway, providing limited shelter and connectivity in a highly 
disturbed area. The area of high quality potential habitat is a small and isolated patch. Neither of these areas are considered likely to support a 
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population of Striped Legless Lizard. No individuals were recorded during targeted diurnal/ nocturnal and targeted artificial refuge surveys in 
areas of potential habitat. It is therefore considered that they are unlikely to occur within the study area. The proposal is therefore considered 
unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of a population of this species. 

The extent and quality of potential habitat in the broader study area and beyond are unknown and dependent on land management practices. 

reduce the area of occupancy of 
an important population 

The extent of impact within the study area is limited to the removal of narrow strips of potential habitat next to the existing highway. Given the 
species is considered unlikely to occur, the proposal is considered unlikely to reduce the overall area of occupancy of any population of the 
species.  

fragment an existing important 
population into two or more 
populations 

The proposal would involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. The proposal is unlikely to 
further limit dispersal, breeding or foraging activities for any population of the species which may utilise the potential habitat within the study 
area (although they are considered highly unlikely to occur). The provision of culverts and bridges will allow for the movement of animals from 
the either side of the highway along the creeks/waterways.  

adversely affect habitat critical 
to the survival of a species 

The habitat to be modified is not considered critical to the survival of the species, since it is considered low-quality, marginal habitat occurring 
as highly fragmented small pockets (<0.5 hectares), and no individuals were recorded during targeted searches. 

disrupt the breeding cycle of an 
important population 

The potential habitat within the construction boundary may be suitable for foraging and breeding of Striped Legless Lizard, however given its 
marginal and fragmented nature and lack of records of the species during targeted survey, they are considered unlikely to occur. The potential 
habitat within the construction boundary is therefore considered unlikely to play an important role in the breeding cycle of the species. 

modify, destroy, remove or 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of habitat to 
the extent that the species is 
likely to decline 

The proposal would result in the removal of 31.6 hectares of potential breeding and foraging habitat and would involve the widening of the 
existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. As the existing highway currently fragments the landscape and the habitat 
to be removed is considered marginal, and the species is considered unlikely to occur, the proposal is considered unlikely to isolate or 
decrease habitat to an extent that leads to a decline in the species. The site represents potential habitat only, with only marginal quality or 
fragmented potential habitat present within the construction boundary.  

result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established in 
the vulnerable species’ habitat 

It is unlikely that the proposal would result in an increase in the presence or establishment of invasive species that may impact on the Striped 
Legless Lizard. The area of potential habitat is already affected by weeds where soil disturbance has occurred and experiences frequent 
vehicular access and grazing. Populations of Striped Legless Lizard have been known to occur in areas with similar dense swards of exotic 
pasture.  

introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline, or 

The proposal is unlikely to introduce disease which may lead to declines of this species. No known diseases are recorded to impact upon this 
species.  

interfere substantially with the 
recovery of the species. 

The proposal would not impede or interfere with any of targeted recovery actions for this species. 

Conclusion: The proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant impact on Striped Legless Lizard. 
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Pink-tailed Worm-lizard 
 

Pink-tailed Worm-lizard (Aprasia parapulchella) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

The Pink-tailed Worm lizard is only known from the Central and Southern Tablelands, and the South Western Slopes. There is a concentration of populations in the 
Canberra/Queanbeyan Region. Other populations have been recorded near Cooma, Yass, Bathurst, Albury and West Wyalong. This species is also found in the Australian Capital 
Territory. 

Habitat requirements 

The Pink-tailed Worm-lizard is a worm-like lizard that grows to 14 centimetres long. Sites where the species is found generally include rocky outcrops or scattered partly buried 
rocks. It occurs under rocks in predominantly native grassland and open woodland in south-east Australia. It spends a considerable amount of time in burrows; the burrows have 
been constructed by, and may still by inhabited by, small black ants or termites. It feeds on the larvae and eggs of ants. 

Survey/records within the site and surrounds and impact summary 

Targeted artificial refuge surveys were performed for this species. Cement roof tiles were laid in areas determined to be suitable habitat in Autumn 2018. Tiles were checked for 
occupancy in Spring (8-9 October 2018). A total of 224 tiles were placed across five sites within the study area for the proposal. Diurnal and nocturnal reptile searches were also 
carried out in Autumn 2018. No Pink-tailed Worm-lizards were detected during the diurnal, nocturnal or artificial refuge surveys. 

There are no records of this species within the construction boundary or locality and it was not recorded during reptile searches. Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to 
occur where there are rocky outcrops. Areas of rock within grassland or woodland with a predominately native understory are considered possible long-term habitat for the 
species, whereas cleared rocky areas with pasture improvement or regular grazing are considered only marginal habitat. Several areas within the study area were found to contain 
suitable habitat for the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard consisting predominately of native understory and suitable rocky habitat. No areas with rocky outcrops were observed within the 
construction boundary, however, comprehensive searches were not carried out. As granite tors are common in the region and areas of potential habitat were recorded within study 
area, there is still the potential for habitat to occur within the study area. As such potential habitat is assumed to occur within the appropriate vegetation communities in the study 
area, including a maximum area of 19.29 hectares of derived native grassland and Box-Gum Woodland will be impacted by the proposal.  

Assessment of significance 

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of an important 
population of a species 

Any population of this species is considered to constitute an important population. There are no previous records of the species in the locality 
and none were recorded during targeted diurnal, nocturnal and artificial refuge surveys within potential habitat in the study area. As such, the 
species is considered unlikely to occur in the construction boundary. 

About 19.29 hectares of potential breeding and foraging habitat would be removed as a result of the proposal. Given the large area of similar 
habitat available within the broader study area and beyond, the removal of this foraging and breeding habitat is unlikely to cause a decrease in 
the size of any Pink-tailed Worm-lizard population in the long-term, should it occur. Due to the lack of detailed vegetation mapping of the region, 
the per cent of habitat and more specifically derived native grassland to be cleared cannot be determined. However, of the Box-Gum Woodland 
within five kilometres of the highway, 10 per cent will be removed as a result of the proposal.  

reduce the area of occupancy 
of an important population 

The extent of impact within the study area is limited to the removal of narrow strips of potential habitat next to the existing highway. Given the 
species is considered unlikely to occur, the proposal is considered unlikely to reduce the overall area of occupancy of any population of the 
species. 
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fragment an existing important 
population into two or more 
populations 

The proposal would involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. The proposal is unlikely to 
further limit dispersal, breeding or foraging activities for any population of the species that may utilise the potential habitat within the study area 
(although they are considered highly unlikely to occur). The provision of culverts and bridges will allow for the movement of animals from the 
either side of the highway along the creeks/waterways. 

adversely affect habitat critical 
to the survival of a species 

The habitat to be modified is not considered critical to the survival of the species, since it is low-quality marginal habitat with highly fragmented 
small pockets of potential high quality habitat, and no individuals were recorded during targeted searches. These pockets are unlikely to have 
enough resources to support long-term populations of Pink-tailed Worm-lizards. 

disrupt the breeding cycle of 
an important population 

The potential habitat within the construction boundary may be suitable for foraging and breeding of the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard, however given its 
marginal and fragmented nature and lack of records of the species during targeted survey, they are considered unlikely to occur. The proposal is 
therefore unlikely to disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population. 

modify, destroy, remove or 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of habitat 
to the extent that the species 
is likely to decline 

The proposal would result in the removal of 19.29 hectares of potential breeding and foraging habitat and would involve the widening of the 
existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. As the existing highway currently fragments the landscape, the habitat to be 
removed is primarily marginal and the species is considered unlikely to occur, the proposal is very unlikely to isolate or decrease habitat to an 
extent that leads to a decline in the species. The site represents potential habitat only, with only marginal quality or fragmented pockets of high 
quality potential habitat present within the construction boundary. 

result in invasive species that 
are harmful to a vulnerable 
species becoming established 
in the vulnerable species’ 
habitat 

It is unlikely that the proposal would result in an increase in the presence or establishment of invasive species that may impact on the Pink-tailed 
Worm-lizard. The area of potential habitat is already affected by weeds, with extensive areas having undergone pasture improvement and soil 
disturbance from frequent vehicular access, tilling and grazing.  

introduce disease that may 
cause the species to decline, 
or 

The proposal is unlikely to introduce disease that may lead to a decline of this species. No known diseases are recorded to impact upon this 
species.  

interfere substantially with the 
recovery of the species. 

The proposal would not impede or interfere with any of the targeted recovery actions for this species. 

Conclusion: The proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard. 
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Golden Sun Moth 
 

Golden Sun Moth (Synemon plana) (Critically Endangered) 

Distribution 

In 2009 the GSM was known to occur at a minimum, 45 sites in Victoria, 48 sites in NSW and 32 sites occur in the ACT (DoEE 2018b). The NSW and ACT populations generally 
occur at elevations between 480 metres and 720 metres. The majority of the known sites were smaller than five hectares.  

Presently, in NSW, a review of the NSW Wildlife Atlas’ verified records since 2002 indicate that records of the species have more than doubled since the time of the species listing 
in 2002. A significant number of new sites have been found to occur which has dramatically increased the known area of occupancy for the species, the primary basis for the 
species listing as critically endangered. Despite such increases, survey for GSM has been limited, and occurs in response to limited research funding or development proposals 
such as the current development proposal.  

The closest known records of the species include a known population about two kilometres to the south-west of the southern end of the study area and a few records from three 
locations about 4.5 – 6 kilometres to the east and north-east of the study area. The extent of GSM habitat within the locality is largely unknown as minimal targeted survey has been 
conducted within the area (pers. comm. A. Rowell 28/08/2018). It is likely that the paucity of GSM records in the local area is due to a lack of survey work on private land rather than 
the absence of GSM (pers. comm. Alison Rowell 28/08/2018).  

Life cycle, habitat requirements and site 

GSM lives in low open native grasslands, usually dominated by Wallaby and Spear Grasses (perennial C4 grasses). The short-lived adults emerge from the ground, mate and lay 
eggs during a few weeks in spring, and the subterranean larvae feed on the roots of the native grasses for one to two (-three) years before pupating. The female moths emerge with 
a heavy load of mature eggs ready to be fertilized. They have relatively smaller wings than the males and can barely flutter. They display on the ground in open areas to attract the 
male moths, which fly constantly during the middle of warm days in search of females (ACT Government 2017). 

Impact summary 

About 1.81 hectares of GSM habitat (potential and known), located within 13 small, isolated patches ranging in size from 0.03 - 0.34 hectares has been identified within the study 
area (Sites 1-5, see Table 3-7 in report). A detailed GSM habitat assessment is provided in Appendix E (Rowell 2019). None of the known or potential habitat patches were 
considered to be of high quality; habitat quality was variably considered to be low to moderate at best (Rowell 2019). This was reflected in the fact that GSM were recorded at only 
one of the sites (Site 4), and only two male GSM were observed; no females (which would indicate a breeding population) were recorded. 
 
GSM were not recorded at Sites 1, 2, 3 and 5 after four surveys and so it is considered likely that the species is not present at these sites (Rowell 2019). Also, given the distance 
from other known areas of potential habitat (>200 metres), the species is unlikely to re-establish in the vacant potential habitat patches.  
 
Two male GSM were recorded at Site 4; a 0.43 hectare patch of low quality habitat (Rowell 2019). 
 
Of the areas of potential habitat identified in the study area, only three sites occur within the construction boundary: Sites 2a and 2b (0.15 hectares), Sites 3a and 3b (0.45 hectares) 
and Sites 4a and 4b (0.43 hectares). 
 
A 20 metre exclusion zone will be established around the boundary of Site 4 (see Figure 3-3) to avoid impact to GSM habitat and individuals at that Site. 
 
As such, the proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at Sites 2a, 2b, 3a and 3c.  
 

Assessment of significance  
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An action is likely to have a significant impact on a critically endangered species if there is a real chance or possibility that it 
will: 

Criteria (Critically 
Endangered) 

Address of Criteria 

lead to a long-term decrease 
in the size of a population  

The proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at Sites 2 and 3. A 20 metre exclusion zone will be 
established around 0.43 hectares of occupied low quality habitat at Site 4 and thus the Site will be protected from potential direct and indirect impact 
as a result of the proposal. Given that no areas of known habitat will be removed/impacted as a result of the proposal, and GSM are considered not 
likely to occur within the small areas of low quality habitat within Sites 2 and 3, the proposal is considered unlikely to lead to a long-term decrease in 
the size of a population through the removal of patches of known habitat.   

 

reduce the area of 
occupancy of the species 

The GSM was recorded in the study area at Site 4. It is considered not to be present in the previously identified areas of potential habitat (Sites 1, 2, 
3, and 5). The area of occupancy at Site 4 beyond the study area is unknown as surveys for suitable habitat were not carried out within the known 
limits of movement of the species (200 metres) outside of the study area.  

However, Site 4 will be protected from direct and indirect impact of the proposal within an exclusion area with a 20 metre buffer.  

The broader area, outside the study area, is considered likely to support additional areas of potentially suitable habitat (Rowell 2019),and may 
provide some connectivity between the populations within the study area and beyond. The species has been previously recorded about two 
kilometres to the south of the site and 4.5 kilometres to the east and north-east of the study area. The extent of impact within the construction 
boundary (0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat) is unlikely to reduce the overall area of occupancy of the species. 

fragment an existing 
population into two or more 
populations 

GSM are considered unlikely to be present at Sites 1, 2 ,3 and 5. The occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct and indirect impact 
through establishment of an exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. Site 4 is separated from the other sites within the study area by more than 
200 metres (the maximal movement distance of male GSM).Thus the individuals within Site 4 may be part of an isolated population. As mentioned 
above however, populations within the study area may be part of larger populations that exist within the surrounding environment beyond the study 
area, to the east. Retention and protection of habitat within Site 4 will allow for the continued movement of individuals into and out of suitable habitat 
to the east of the Site outside of the study area. As such, the proposal is considered unlikely to fragment an existing population into two or more 
populations. 

adversely affect habitat 
critical to the survival of a 
species 

No critical habitat has been specified for GSM within significant impact guidelines for the species. It is considered that habitat enabling breeding for 
the species is critical to its survival within the study area and surrounds. 
 
No GSM were found at Sites 1,2,3 or 5 after four surveys and thus are considered unlikely to occur.  
 
Site 4 had very low GSM numbers in low quality habitat, with two male GSM seen in a 90 minute search under good conditions near the peak of the 
flying season. One male was in exotic pasture that did not appear to be habitat and may have flown from occupied habitat 190 metres to the south-
west (Rowell 2019). Very small, isolated and degraded habitat patches (<0.25 hectares) may support populations of GSM but are considered 
unlikely to contribute to overall health of the species (DEWHA 2009). The patch of occupied habitat at Site 4 totalled 0.43 hectares. Given the 
relatively small size, low quality and isolation of the habitat at Site 4, and the fact that only two males were recorded, it is considered unlikely that 
Site 4 supports habitat critical to the survival of the species. Furthermore, the occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct and indirect 
impact through establishment of an exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. As such it is considered unlikely that the proposal would adversely 
affect habitat critical to the survival of the species. 
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disrupt the breeding cycle of 
a population 

The survey method used targeted the presence/absence of males in flight as they are easiest to detect to indicate whether suitable habitat is 
present. This survey method is not suitable for determining whether breeding is occurring, however the males fly over suitable habitat searching for 
displaying females. As mentioned above, no females were recorded within Site 4, and thus it is unknown if the sites represent breeding sites for the 
population. However, given the occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct and indirect impact through establishment of an exclusion 
zone with a 20 metre buffer area it is considered unlikely that the proposal will disrupt the breeding cycle of a population. 

modify, destroy, remove, 
isolate or decrease the 
availability or quality of 
habitat to the extent that the 
species is likely to decline 

The proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality unoccupied habitat at Site 2 and 3. The occupied habitat at Site 4 will be 
protected within a fenced exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. As such, it is considered unlikely that the proposal will modify, destroy, 
remove or reduce the availability or quality of habitat such that the species would decline. 

result in invasive species 
that are harmful to a critically 
endangered species 
becoming established in the 
critically endangered 
species’ habitat 

It is unlikely that the proposal will result in an increase in the presence and establishment of invasive species which may impact on GSM. The areas 
of potential habitat are already affected by weeds where soil disturbance has occurred and in many cases are subject to agricultural practices such 
as livestock grazing. Mitigation strategies, including weed management will be implemented during the life of the proposal to manage potential 
impact from invasive species. 

introduce disease that may 
cause the species to 
decline, or 

The proposal is unlikely to introduce disease which may lead to declines of this species. Diseases within this species are not well documented or 
understood. 

interfere with the recovery of 
the species. 

The occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected as part of the proposal. Additional habitat for this species is likely available in habitat next to the 
study area. No known targeted recovery actions for this species are occurring within the site and previously there has been no management for 
GSM. 

Conclusion: The proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant impact on the Golden Sun Moth population within the study area given that no areas of occupied habitat will 
be directly or indirectly impacted by the proposal. As such, a referral to the Commonwealth Minister of the Environment is not required. 
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1.2   BC Act assessments of significance 
 
White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland 

White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Woodland (Endangered) 

Box-Gum Woodland is found from the Queensland border in the north, to the Victorian border in the south. It occurs in the tablelands and western slopes of NSW.  

Characterised by the presence or prior occurrence of White Box (Eucalyptus albens), Yellow Box (E. mellidora) and/or Blakely’s Red Gum (E. blakelyi). Commonly co-occurring 
eucalypts include Apple Box (E. bridgesiana), Red Box (E. polyanthemos), Candlebark (E. rubida), Snow Gum (E. pauciflora), Argyle Apple (E. cinerea), Brittle Gum (E. mannifera), 
Red Stringybark (E. macrorhyncha), Grey Box (E. microcarpa), Cabbage Gum (E. amplifolia) and others. Shrubs are generally sparse or absent, though they may be locally 
common.  

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on an endangered species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 
 

Criteria (Endangered Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether 
the proposed development or activity is likely 
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of 
the species such that a viable local 
population of the species is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

n/a 

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the proposed 
development or activity: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely 
modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at risk 
of extinction, 

A total of 19.70 hectares of Box–Gum Woodland (including 8.96 hectares of the woodland form and 10.74 hectares of 
the Derived Native Grasslands) that meets the condition requirements under the BC Act occurs within the construction 
boundary and would be removed by the proposal. The majority of this community occurs as isolated and fragmented 
areas next to the highway and is considered degraded as a result of previous clearing, grazing and weed invasion.  

In an attempt to determine the extent of Box-Gum Woodland in the locality the most current mapping which covers the 
extent of the locality (Murrumbidgee CMA Vegetation Mosiac Map. VIS_ID 3879 (Barrett 2011)) was examined. Native 
vegetation has been broadly mapped within the locality as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest and Eastern 
Riverine Forest (the other two communities being Non-native Forest/Plantations and Cleared/Greater than 0.7 modified). 
The area of each vegetation community occurring in the locality includes: Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest 
1,563.72 hectares; Eastern Riverine Forest 318.28 hectares; Non-native Forest/Plantations 467.56; and Cleared/Greater 
than 0.7 modified 49,866.04 hectares.  

Native vegetation identified and mapped within the study area (Umwelt 2018 and current study) has not been previously 
mapped and is included in the Cleared/Greater than 0.7 modified category. However, the patch of woodland within the 
Hall TSR has been mapped as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest. Given this patch of vegetation has been 
ground-truthed and identified as Box-Gum Woodland (Umwelt 2018 and current study), we have assumed that 
vegetation within the locality mapped as Southern Tableland Dry Sclerophyll Forest is likely constitute the woodland form 
of Box-Gum Woodland.  
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As such, a total of about 1,563.72 hectares of likely Box-Gum Woodland (woodland form only, as opposed to derived 
grassland form) has been mapped within the locality. It is likely that this is an underestimate of the actual prevalence of 
the community given any smaller, isolated patches of woodland within the largely cleared landscape (as present within 
the study area) have not been mapped. 

Current mapping (Barrett 2011) does not specify the quality or condition of the woodland vegetation (or the derived 
grassland form of the community) and so it is not possible to determine whether it aligns to the state listed EEC. 
Therefore, it is unclear what the condition and security of the remaining Box-Gum Woodland is within the locality. It is 
likely that much of it is on private land and that it is similarly disturbed to the remnants with the study area. 

The removal of 8.96 hectares of the woodland form of this community represents 0.53 per cent of that present in the 
locality. It is not possible to map the derived grassland form of this community in the locality accurately, but if it was 
considered it is likely that the proportional impact would be much less than 0.53 per cent. 

The loss of 19.70 hectares of the known local occurrence of Box – Gum Woodland (including 8.96 hectares of woodland 
and 10.74 hectares of derived native grassland form) is not considered a significant proportion of the local occurrence 
that would place this community at an increased risk of local extinction. 

An additional 34.5 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland EEC occurs within the broader study area. Direct and/or indirect 
impact to the community outside of the current construction boundary for Box-Gum Woodland may include trampling, 
dust effects or run off during the clearing work. The degree to which these impacts would occur, if at all, as well as the 
area of impact, is uncertain, but are likely to be minimal due to mitigation measures such as erosion control and dust 
suppression. Implementation of measures aimed at mitigating potential indirect impact to the community (such as the 
use of sediment barriers, establishment of exclusion zones and careful planning to avoid impact to native vegetation 
wherever possible) should be employed. As such, this is unlikely to cause serious long term impact to the survival of 
these nearby areas of Box-Gum Woodland.  

c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be 
removed or modified as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of the 
species or ecological community in the 
locality, 

A total of 19.70 hectares of Box–Gum Woodland (including 8.96 hectares of woodland and 10.74 hectares of derived 
native grassland) would be removed by the proposal. The majority of this community is considered degraded as a result 
of previous clearing, grazing and weed invasion, and occurs as fragmented and isolated remnants next to the existing 
highway. Within the locality, a total of about 1,563.72 hectares of potentially equivalent woodland vegetation type has 
been mapped (Barrett 2011). The total area of the woodland form of Box-Gum Woodland to be removed by the proposal 
represents about 0.53 per cent of that habitat present in the locality. 

The Box-Gum Woodland within the construction boundary is already currently fragmented from previous land-use 
activities and the presence of the Barton Highway. It is located on and surrounded by mixed use farming and is subject 
to livestock grazing, weed incursion and edge effects from the highway and agriculture. While the proposal will increase 
the width of the existing Barton Highway and reduce the size of some of the patches of Box-Gum Woodland, Box-Gum 
Woodland will not be further fragmented by the proposal. 

The importance of the habitat to be removed within the construction boundary is unknown. Given that this community is 
now only represented by small isolated patches surrounded by farm land, likely increases the importance of any remnant 
patches. The area to be impacted next to the Hall TSR is likely to be of greater importance as it represents part of a 
larger patch (about 29 hectares) of relatively good quality habitat, dominated by native species and supporting many 
mature trees. About 1.7 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland will be impacted in this area. The remaining 27.3 hectares of 
remnant Box-Gum Woodland within the Hall TSR would not be impacted by the proposal. Furthermore, the loss of about 
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0.55 per cent of the local occurrence of the woodland form of this community is unlikely to represent a threat to its future 
persistence locally. 

An additional 34.5 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland EEC (present as woodland and derived native grassland) occurs 
within the broader study area and would not be removed as a result of the proposal. Direct and/or indirect impact to the 
community outside of the current construction boundary may include trampling, dust effects or run off during the clearing 
work. The degree to which these impacts would occur, if at all, as well as the area of impact, is uncertain. 
Implementation of measures aimed at mitigating potential indirect impact to the community (such as the use of sediment 
barriers, establishment of exclusion zones and careful planning to avoid impact to native vegetation wherever possible) 
should be employed. As such, this is unlikely to cause serious long term impact to the survival of these nearby areas of 
Box-Gum Woodland.  

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect on 
any declared area of outstanding biodiversity 
value (either directly or indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap). 

 

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact of 
a key threatening process. 

The relevant listed key threatening processes to this community include: 

• Clearing of native vegetation - the proposal would result in the removal of about 19.70 hectares of Box – Gum 
Woodland EEC.  

Conclusion 

The proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant impact on Box-Gum Woodland EEC for the following reasons: 

• The quality of the remnant patches of Box-Gum Woodland and derived native grassland to be removed by the 
proposal are degraded, fragmented and likely of low importance to the long-term survival of the community. 

• Of the 1,563.72 hectares of potential woodland habitat in the locality, only 8.36 hectares (0.53 per cent), present as 
fragmented, isolated and largely degraded patches, would be removed by the proposal. If the area of the grassland 
form of this community could be estimated and this was considered the proportional impact would likely be less than 
0.53 per cent. 

 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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Golden Sun Moth 
 

Vulnerable:  

Distribution 

In 2009 the GSM was known to occur at a minimum, 45 sites in Victoria, 48 sites in NSW and 32 sites occur in the ACT (DoEE 2018b). The NSW and ACT populations generally 
occur at elevations between 480 metres and 720 metres. The majority of the known sites were smaller than five hectares.  

Presently, in NSW, a review of the NSW Wildlife Atlas’ verified records since 2002 indicate that records of the species have more than doubled since the time of the species listing in 
2002. A significant number of new sites have been found to occur which has dramatically increased the known area of occupancy for the species, the primary basis for the species 
listing as critically endangered. Despite such increases, survey for GSM has been limited, and occurs in response to limited research funding or development proposals such as the 
current development proposal.  

The closest known records of the species include a known population about two kilometres to the south-west of the southern end of the study area and a few records from three 
locations about 4.5 – 6 kilometres to the east and north-east of the study area. The extent of GSM habitat within the locality is largely unknown as minimal targeted survey has been 
conducted within the area (pers. comm. A. Rowell 28/08/2018). It is likely that the paucity of GSM records in the local area is due to a lack of survey work on private land rather than 
the absence of GSM (pers. comm. Alison Rowell 28/08/2018).  

Life cycle, habitat requirements and site 

GSM lives in low open native grasslands, usually dominated by Wallaby and Spear Grasses (perennial C4 grasses). The short-lived adults emerge from the ground, mate and lay 
eggs during a few weeks in spring, and the subterranean larvae feed on the roots of the native grasses for one to two (-three) years before pupating. The female moths emerge with 
a heavy load of mature eggs ready to be fertilized. They have relatively smaller wings than the males and can barely flutter. They display on the ground in open areas to attract the 
male moths, which fly constantly during the middle of warm days in search of females (ACT Government 2017). 

Impact summary 

About 1.81 hectares of GSM habitat (potential and known), located within 13 small, isolated patches ranging in size from 0.03 - 0.34 hectares has been identified within the study 
area (Sites 1-5, see Table 4-3, Figure 3-3 in report). A detailed GSM habitat assessment is provided in Appendix E (Rowell 2019). None of the known or potential habitat patches 
were considered to be of high quality; habitat quality was variably considered to be low to moderate at best (Rowell 2019). This was reflected in the fact that GSM were recorded at 
only one of the sites (Site 4), and only two male GSM were observed; no females (which would indicate a breeding population) were recorded. 
 
GSM were not recorded at Sites 1, 2, 3 and 5 after four surveys and so it is considered likely that the species is not present at these sites (Rowell 2019). Also, given the distance 
from other known areas of potential habitat (>200 metres), the species is unlikely to re-establish in the vacant potential habitat patches.  
 
Two male GSM were recorded at Site 4; a 0.43 hectare patch of low quality habitat (Rowell 2019). 
 
Of the areas of potential habitat identified in the study area, only three sites occur within the construction boundary: Sites 2a and 2b (0.15 hectares), Sites 3a and 3b (0.45 hectares) 
and Sites 4a and 4b (0.43 hectares). 
 
A fenced 20 metre exclusion zone will be established around the boundary of Site 4 (see Figure 3-3) to avoid impact to GSM habitat and individuals at that Site. 
 
As such, the proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of low quality, unoccupied habitat at Sites 2a, 2b, 3a and 3c.  

Criteria Address of Criteria 
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a) in the case of a threatened species, whether 
the proposed development or activity is likely 
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of 
the species such that a viable local 
population of the species is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

No GSM were recorded or are considered to occur at Sites 1, 2, 3 and 5. Given the low quality of the habitat at Site 4, the 
relatively small size of the habitat (0.43 hectares) and the fact that only two males were recorded during the peak of the 
flying season, it is likely the Site does not support a population that would be critical to the survival of the species. 

However, the occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct and indirect impact as a result of the proposal through 
establishment of a fenced exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. This will allow for persistence of the GSM at this Site 
and movement of GSM between this Site and nearby habitat outside of the study area to the east of the Site. As such, it is 
considered unlikely that the proposal is likely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the species such that a viable 
local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction. 

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the proposed 
development or activity: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) (ii)  is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of the 
ecological community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at risk 
of extinction 

n/a  

c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be 
removed or modified as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of the 
species or ecological community in the 
locality, 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The proposal will result in the removal of 0.6 hectares of unoccupied habitat at Site 2 and 3. 0.43 hectares of occupied 
habitat at Site 4 would be protected within a fenced exclusion zone. 

Habitat fragmentation 

GSM are considered unlikely to be present at Sites 1, 2 ,3 and 5. The occupied habitat at Site 4 will be protected from direct 
and indirect impact through establishment of an exclusion zone with a 20 metre buffer area. Site 4 is separated from the 
other sites within the study area by more than 200 metres (the maximal movement distance of male GSM). Thus, the 
individuals within Site 4 may be part of an isolated population. As mentioned above however, populations within the study 
area may be part of larger populations that exist within the surrounding environment beyond the study area, to the east. 
Retention and protection of habitat within Site 4 will allow for the continued movement of individuals into and out of suitable 
habitat to the east of the Site outside of the study area. As such, the proposal is considered unlikely to fragment or isolate 
areas of known habitat. 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

Very small, isolated and degraded habitat patches (<0.25 hectares) may support populations of GSM but are considered 
unlikely to contribute to overall health of the species (DEWHA 2009). Sites 2 and 3 are 0.15 and 0.45 hectares respectively. 
However, no GSM were recorded or are considered likely to occur. Site 4 represents a relatively small area (0.43 hectares) 
of low quality habitat where only two males were recorded during the peak of the flying season; no females were recorded 
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at all. Given the lack of evidence that the habitat at the Site represents breeding habitat (i.e. females present), Site 4 is 
considered unlikely to be important to the long-term survival of the species in the locality. However, the habitat within Site 4 
will be retained and protected within the proposal. 

Also, as detailed above, despite the lack of known records, it is considered likely that the surrounding landscapes 
supporting habitat similar to that within the study area, also support GSM. 

 

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect on 
any declared area of outstanding biodiversity 
value (either directly or indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value are present within the study area. 

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact of 
a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Clearing of native vegetation 

• Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses 

• Loss of hollow bearing trees 

• Removal of dead wood and dead trees. 

Of the KTPs listed above, clearing of native vegetation and invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial 
grasses will directly affect GSM and its habitat. 

Conclusion The proposal is considered unlikely to have a significant impact on the GSM due to the following: 

• Only a small area (0.6 hectares) of low quality, unoccupied potential habitat would be cleared  

• 0.43 hectares of known habitat at Site 4 will be retained and protected within a fenced exclusion zone with a 20 metre 
buffer area.  
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Woodland Birds 
 

Vulnerable: Dusky Woodswallow (Artamus cyanopterus cyanopterus), Speckled Warbler (Chthonicola sagittata), Brown Treecreeper (Climacteris picumnus), Varied 
Sittella (Daphoenositta chrysoptera), Diamond Firetail (Stagonopleura guttata), Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii), Gang-Gang Cockatoo (Callocephalon fimbriatum). 
Endangered: Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolor). 

Dusky Woodswallow 

Primarily inhabit dry, open eucalypt forests and woodlands, including mallee associations, with an open or sparse understorey of eucalypt saplings, acacias and other shrubs, and 
ground-cover of grasses or sedges and fallen woody debris. It has also been recorded in shrublands, heathlands and very occasionally in moist forest or rainforest. Also found in 
farmland, usually at the edges of forest or woodland. 

Primarily eats invertebrates, mainly insects, which are captured while hovering or sallying above the canopy or over water. Also frequently hovers, sallies and pounces under the 
canopy, primarily over leaf litter and dead timber. Also occasionally take nectar, fruit and seed.  Depending on location and local climatic conditions (primarily temperature and 
rainfall), the Dusky Woodswallow can be resident year round or migratory. In NSW, after breeding, birds migrate to the north of the state and to south-eastern Queensland, while 
Tasmanian birds migrate to south-eastern NSW after breeding. Migrants generally depart between March and May, heading south to breed again in spring. There is some evidence 
of site fidelity for breeding. Although Dusky Woodswallows generally breed as solitary pairs or occasionally in small flocks, large flocks may form around abundant food sources in 
winter. Large flocks may also form before migration, which is often carried out with other species. 

The Dusky Woodswallow has been recorded in the locality of the study area and recently in the study area (Hall TSR https://eBird 
2018.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc). Two individuals were recorded in the Hall TSR during the current bird surveys (October 
2018). 

Speckled Warbler 

The Speckled Warbler has a patchy distribution throughout south-eastern Queensland, the eastern half of NSW and into Victoria, as far west as the Grampians. The species is most 
frequently reported from the hills and tablelands of the Great Dividing Range, and rarely from the coast. There has been a decline in population density throughout its range, with the 
decline exceeding 40 per cent where no vegetation remnants larger than 100ha survive. The Speckled Warbler lives in a wide range of Eucalyptus dominated communities that 
have a grassy understorey, often on rocky ridges or in gullies. Typical habitat would include scattered native tussock grasses, a sparse shrub layer, some eucalypt regrowth and an 
open canopy. Large, relatively undisturbed remnants are required for the species to persist in an area. The diet consists of seeds and insects, with most foraging taking place on the 
ground around tussocks and under bushes and trees. Pairs are sedentary and occupy a breeding territory of about ten hectares, with a slightly larger home-range when not 
breeding. 

The Speckled Warbler has been recorded in the locality of the study area and recently, to the immediate south of the study area. It was not recorded during the current bird surveys. 

Brown Treecreeper 

The Brown Treecreeper is endemic to eastern Australia and occurs in eucalypt forests and woodlands of inland plains and slopes of the Great Dividing Range. It is less commonly 
found on coastal plains and ranges. The south-eastern subspecies is declining while other subspecies appear to be maintaining numbers. Sedentary, considered to be resident in 
many locations throughout its range; present in all seasons or year-round at many sites; territorial year-round, though some birds may disperse locally after breeding. Hollows in 
standing dead or live trees and tree stumps are essential for nesting. 

The Brown Treecreeper has been recorded in the locality of the study area. The Brown Treecreeper was not detected during surveys of the study area and the past records in the 
study area are from the Hall TSR and are from 2014. 

Varied Sittella 

https://ebird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc
https://ebird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc
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The Varied Sittella feeds on arthropods gleaned from crevices in rough or decorticating bark, dead branches, standing dead trees and small branches and twigs in the tree canopy. 
The Varied Sittella builds a cup-shaped nest of plant fibres and cobwebs in an upright tree fork high in the living tree canopy, and often re-uses the same fork or tree in successive 
years. Generation length is estimated to be five years. 

The apparent decline of the species has been attributed to declining habitat cover and quality (Watson et al. 2003). The sedentary nature of the Varied Sittella makes cleared 
agricultural land a potential barrier to movement. Survival and population viability are sensitive to habitat isolation, reduced patch size and habitat simplification, including reductions 
in tree species diversity, tree canopy cover, shrub cover, ground cover, logs, fallen branches and litter (Watson et al. 2001). The Varied Sittella is also adversely affected by the 
dominance of Noisy Miners in woodland patches (Olsen et al. 2005). Threats include habitat degradation through small-scale clearing for fence lines and highway verges, rural tree 
decline, loss of paddock trees and connectivity, ‘tidying up’ on farms, and firewood collection. 

The Varied Sittella has been recorded in the Package 1 locality. The Varied Sittella was not detected during surveys of the study area, however it was recorded immediately next to 
the study area in 2018. 

Diamond Firetail 

The Diamond Firetail is endemic to south-eastern Australia. It is widely distributed in NSW, with a concentration of records from the Northern, Central and Southern Tablelands, the 
Northern, Central and South Western Slopes and the North West Plains and Riverina. Found in grassy eucalypt woodlands, including Box-Gum Woodlands and Snow Gum 
Eucalyptus pauciflora Woodlands. Feeds exclusively on the ground, on ripe and partly-ripe grass and herb seeds and green leaves, and on insects (especially in the breeding 
season). Usually encountered in flocks of between 5 to 40 birds, occasionally more. Groups separate into small colonies to breed, between August and January. They nest in trees, 
particularly taller eucalyptus. 

The Diamond Firetail has been recorded in the locality of the study area in 2018. The Diamond Firetail was not detected during the current surveys of the study area and the past 
records in the study area were from 1960. 

Superb Parrot 

The Superb Parrot mainly inhabits forests and woodlands dominated by eucalypts, especially River Red Gums (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and box eucalypts such as Yellow Box 
(Eucalyptus melliodora) or Grey Box (Eucalyptus microcarpa). The species also seasonally occurs in box-pine (Callitris) and Boree (Acacia pendula) woodlands. The Superb Parrot 
uses a number of habitats for different activities. Superb Parrots breed in hollows of River Red Gum forests and woodlands or Box woodlands. In the south-west slopes region of 
NSW, nest trees can be in open Box-Gum Woodland or isolated paddock trees. Species known to be used are Blakely’s Red Gum, Yellow Box, Apple Box and Red Box. In the 
south-west slopes region, the species forages in Box-Gum Woodlands dominated by White Box, Yellow Box and Blakely's Red Gum, and also in crops of wheat (Triticum aestivum) 
or oats (Avena sativa). 

There are 99 NSW BioNet records of the species within a 10 kilometre radius of the study area and one record from within the Hall TSR from 2018 (eBird 2018). The species was 
also recorded in road-side trees next to the Barton Highway about five kilometres north of the study area (Umwelt 2018). Targeted surveys for the species were performed during 
bird surveys conducted within the study area. This included six 20 – 60 minute diurnal bird survey and checks around hollow trees, as well as opportunistic observations over the 
five day field survey. Targeted surveys were also carried out on 8-9 October during the known breeding period to determine if the Superb Parrot utilises resources within the study 
area for breeding. No individuals were recorded during the surveys. 

Gang-Gang Cockatoo 

The Gang-gang Cockatoo is distributed from southern Victoria through south- and central-eastern NSW. In NSW, the Gang-gang Cockatoo is distributed from the south-east coast 
to the Hunter region, and inland to the Central Tablelands and south-west slopes. It occurs regularly in the ACT. It is rare at the extremities of its range, with isolated records known 
from as far north as Coffs Harbour and as far west as Mudgee. 

In spring and summer, generally found in tall mountain forests and woodlands, particularly in heavily timbered and mature wet sclerophyll forests. In autumn and winter, the species 
often moves to lower altitudes in drier more open eucalypt forests and woodlands, particularly box-gum and box-ironbark assemblages, or in dry forest in coastal areas and often 
found in urban areas. May also occur in sub-alpine Snow Gum (Eucalyptus pauciflora) woodland and occasionally in temperate rainforests. 
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Favours old growth forest and woodland attributes for nesting and roosting. Nests are located in hollows that are 10 centimetres in diameter or larger and at least nine metres above 
the ground in eucalypts. The Gang-Gang was previously recorded within the locality in 2016. The Gang-Gang was not detected during the current surveys of the study area. 
Swift Parrot 

The Swift Parrot breeds in Tasmania in the spring and summer, migrating in the autumn and winter months to south-eastern Australia. In NSW it occurs mostly on the coast and 
south western slopes. On the mainland they occur in areas where eucalypts are flowering profusely or where there are abundant lerp (from sap-sucking bugs) infestations. Favoured 
feed trees include winter flowering species such as Swamp Mahogany (Eucalyptus robusta), Spotted Gum (Corymbia maculate), Red Bloodwood (C. gummifera), Mugga Ironbark 
(E. sideroxylon), and White Box (E. albens). They roost communally, often in the same tree each night. 

There is one previous NSW BioNet record within a 10 kilometre radius of the study area and several records of Swift Parrots in the Hall TSR, including an observation of three birds 
drinking from a dam in April 2018 (https://eBird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc). There are 107 records of the species within 
the ACT (Canberra Nature Map 2018). Targeted survey for the species were performed during surveys conducted in the study area. This included six 20 – 60 minute diurnal bird 
survey and checks around hollow trees as well as opportunistic observations over a five day field survey. One individual was recorded within woodland in the Hall TSR, at the 
southern end of the study area during the current surveys. 
Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

f) in the case of a threatened species, whether 
the proposed development or activity is likely 
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of 
the species such that a viable local 
population of the species is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

The proposal will require the removal of a total of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple 
Woodland) habitat located in a number of disparate patches, next to the existing Barton Highway. The proposal has the 
potential to impact woodland birds through removal of breeding habitat (potential sites or vegetation shielding potential nest 
sites from the highway), removing shelter sites and reduction of foraging habitat. 

The diet of these species varies, but most of the smaller woodland birds rely on invertebrates associated with woodland. 
The Diamond Firetail relies on native grasses and herbage which is currently uncommon in the study area. The Swift Parrot 
forages in areas where eucalypts are flowering profusely or where there are abundant lerp (from sap-sucking bugs) 
infestations. The Superb Parrot forages in Box-Gum Woodlands dominated by White Box, Yellow Box and Blakely's Red 
Gum, and also in crops of wheat or oats. The Gang-Gang forages in Box-Gum Woodlands in the cooler (autumn and 
winter) months. 

All of these species rely on woody vegetation for breeding. The Swift Parrot breeds in Tasmania only so would not use the 
study area for breeding. The Gang-Gang Cockatoo utilises large tree hollows but is unlikely to be breeding within the study 
area as they generally move to tall mountain forests and woodlands, particularly in heavily timbered and mature wet 
sclerophyll forests in the spring and summer for breeding. The Superb Parrot and Brown Treecreeper utilise hollow bearing 
trees for breeding. 

Potential nesting and foraging habitat mainly occurs as small, isolated clusters of highway side trees within a largely cleared 
landscape – the exception being the Hall TSR in the south of the study area. The Hall TSR constitutes a relatively large 
(about 29 hectares) patch of intact, mature Box-Gum Woodland. About 1.7 hectares of woodland habitat, located next to 
either side of the existing highway, would be removed in this area. 

About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area (10 kilometre radius). 
The majority of the vegetation (about 27.3 hectares) within the Hall TSR will not be impacted by the proposal. Thus the 

https://ebird.org/australia/hotspot/L2457638?yr=all&m=&rank=mrec&hs_sortBy=date&hs_o=desc
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proposal will result in the removal of a relatively small proportion (about 0.57 per cent) of potential habitat present within the 
locality.  

At least 27 potential breeding trees would be impacted by the proposal. These trees were not confirmed as 
breeding/roosting habitat for any of the species during the survey (no Superb Parrots were observed to be utilising these 
trees during targeted surveys conducted during the known breeding period). A further 36 potential breeding trees were 
recorded within the study area, and will not be impacted by the proposal. 

With respect to the Superb Parrot, Canberra, and the ACT represent the easternmost distribution of the species 
(Environment ACT 2005). Superb Parrot nesting surveys were carried out within the ACT portion of the Hall TSR and also 
in woodland in Hall to the south of the study area (EcoLogical 2011). Despite the prevalence of a relatively large number of 
potential nest sites, no Superb Parrots were recorded breeding or present in the area. The Hall area forms the southern 
limit of the key known breeding areas for the species (Baker-Gabb 2011). Given the lack of breeding records in the area, 
and the fact that no individuals were observed during the current surveys, it is considered unlikely that the potential 
breeding resources within the construction boundary are critical to the survival of the species. 

Given the mobility of these woodland species and the relatively small patches of potential habitat present within the 
construction boundary, these species are considered unlikely to be dependent on the foraging and breeding resources 
within the study area for survival. 

Given the large area of similar habitat available within the broader study area, the Hall TSR and beyond, and the likely 
presence of suitable breeding and foraging resources within these areas, the removal of a relatively small proportion of 
woodland habitat within the construction boundary is considered unlikely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of these 
species such that viable local populations would be placed at risk of extinction. 

Measures to compensate for loss of potential foraging and breeding habitat (including installation of nest boxes) would be 
implemented to minimise the impact of loss of potential breeding habitat. 

g) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the proposed 
development or activity: 

iii) is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, or 

iv) (ii)  is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of the 
ecological community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at risk 
of extinction 

n/a  

h) in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The 8.96 hectares of woodland and 10.74 hectares of native grassland to be impacted by this proposal is likely to reduce 
the carrying capacity of the landscape for some of the species being considered. Native grassland appears to be 
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iv) the extent to which habitat is likely to be 
removed or modified as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

v) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

vi) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of the 
species or ecological community in the 
locality, 

uncommon in the area except in some parts of the highway reserve or where soils are too shallow to have supported 
cultivation. 

At least 27 hollow bearing tress (which may provide potential breeding habitat for the Brown Treecreeper, Superb Parrot 
and Gang-Gang) would also be impacted by the proposal. None of these species were observed to be utilising the hollow-
bearing trees within the construction boundary for breeding/nesting. A further 36 hollow bearing trees were recorded in the 
study area that will not be impacted by the proposal.  

The area of impact equates to 0.57 per cent of available native woodland habitat within the locality and an unquantifiable 
portion of the native grassland. The loss of this relatively small area of habitat within the locality is unlikely to have long-term 
negative impact on the species’ local occurrence.  

For the mobile species, this will result in a lowering of carrying capacity. Species that may be present year round such as 
the Dusky Woodswallow, Varied Sittella, Speckled Warbler and Diamond Firetail may be impacted the most. 

Habitat fragmentation 

The Brown Treecreeper and Varied Sittella have been documented to be adversely affected by fragmentation and small 
patch sizes. The proposal will involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the 
landscape. The removal of narrow patches of vegetation next to the existing highway is unlikely to further limit dispersal, 
breeding or foraging activities for any populations of the species that may utilise the potential habitat within the study area. 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

In terms of the long-term survival of these species in the locality, the importance of the area of habitat to be modified is 
considered to be variable over the length of the construction boundary. 

The majority of the vegetation to be removed within the construction boundary (8.96 hectares) would be limited to potential 
marginal habitat (small, isolated, clusters of trees) within narrow areas next to the existing highway. About 1.7 hectares of 
the potential habitat to be removed in the construction boundary occurs within the area of the Hall TSR in the south of the 
study area. Based on the recent records for each of these species, the Hall TSR appears an important site for conservation 
within this locality. While the timbered areas to the north of the study area also support declining woodland birds, the rarest 
species seem to only be found around the Hall TSR. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large (29 hectare) area of mature, 
relatively undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland. The foraging habitat to be removed in this area includes narrow strips of 
vegetation next to the existing highway; the majority of the vegetation and potential foraging habitat (27.3 hectares) within 
the Hall TSR will not be impacted by the proposal. 

Twenty-four hollow-bearing trees will be removed within the construction boundary in the Hall TSR. No Superb Parrots (or 
any of the other hollow-dependent species with the potential to occur) were observed to be utilising the hollow-bearing trees 
within the construction boundary during targeted surveys in the known breeding season. Given that Superb Parrots were 
not observed nesting in the trees in the construction boundary in the Hall TSR, it is considered that unlikely to be critical to 
the long-term survival of the species. 

The proposal may slightly increase the risk of vehicle/bird interactions and fatalities, however, the increase is unlikely to be 
substantial as highway speeds will be similar and the traffic will not increase directly due to the proposal. 

i) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect on 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map  (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap). 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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any declared area of outstanding biodiversity 
value (either directly or indirectly), 

j) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact of 
a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Clearing of native vegetation 

• Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses 

• Loss of hollow bearing trees 

• Removal of dead wood and dead trees. 

Some of these species could be impacted by these KTPs. For example, loss of hollow bearing trees may directly impact 
nesting and roosting for the Brown Treecreeper, Superb Parrot and potentially the Gang-Gang Cockatoo. Removal of 
deadwood and dead trees may directly impact foraging by the Varied Sittella. Clearing of native vegetation could directly 
impact breeding success for all species. Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses may impact the 
Diamond Firetail. 

Conclusion The long-term local occurrence of woodland birds is unlikely to be significantly affected by the proposal given their mobility 
and the relatively small proportion of roadside foraging habitat/nesting resources that will be impacted by the proposal.  

Potential impact to the species may be minimised through: 

• Minimising the clearing of native woodland  

• Restoration of woodland and native grassland areas next to the study area and existing woodland remnants wherever 
possible to maximise habitat patch sizes 

Restoration work could benefit most of these species in the medium term. Restoration of native grassland around retained 
woodland could have an immediate positive effect on the Diamond Firetail. 
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Little Whip Snake 
 

Little Whip Snake (Suta flagellum) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

The Little Whip Snake is found within an area bounded by Crookwell in the north, Bombala in the south, Tumbarumba to the west and Braidwood to the east. 

Habitat requirements 

The Little Whip Snake occurs in Natural Temperate Grasslands and grassy woodlands, including those dominated by Snow Gum Eucalyptus pauciflora or Yellow Box E. melliodora. 
It also occurs in secondary grasslands derived from clearing of woodlands. The species is found on well drained hillsides, mostly associated with scattered loose rocks and most 
specimens have been found under rocks or logs lying on or partially embedded in the soil. Little is known about the habits of this small snake as it is primarily nocturnal, feeding on 
lizards and frogs. They breed between September and February bearing up to seven live young. 

Survey/records within the site and surrounds and impact summary 

Targeted artificial refuge surveys were performed for this species. Cement roof tiles were laid in areas determined to be suitable habitat in Autumn 2018. Tiles were checked for 
occupancy in Spring (8-9 October 2018). A total of 224 tiles were placed across five sites within the study area for the proposal. Diurnal and nocturnal reptile searches were also 
carried out in Autumn 2018. No Little Whip Snakes were detected during the diurnal, nocturnal or artificial refuge surveys 

There are no records of this species within the construction boundary or locality (within 10 kilometres of the study area) and it was not recorded during the current reptile searches. 
Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to occur where grassy woodland or derived grasslands occur. Hillside areas with scattered rock within grassland or woodland with a 
predominately native understory are considered possible long-term habitat for the species, whereas cleared rocky areas with pasture improvement or regular grazing are considered 
only marginal habitat.  

The construction boundary is predominately flat, containing no sloping areas of loose rock that may be suitable for this species. As such no potential habitat is likely to be removed 
as a result of the proposal. One suitable rocky outcrop was recorded within the broader study area in a highly modified paddock having undergone pasture improvement and heavy 
grazing.  

About 73.04 hectares of the mapped vegetation communities associated as potential habitat for this species occurs within the study area, 38 per cent of which is derived native 
grassland and the remaining Box-Gum Woodland. However, as the species occurs in predominately native vegetation and requires rocky slopes, no suitable habitat for this species 
is considered present within the study area or construction boundary. 

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, whether 
the proposed development or activity is likely 
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of 
the species such that a viable local 
population of the species is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

The study area does not contain suitable breeding or foraging/shelter habitat for this rock and native flora dependent 
species. There are no records of this species within the construction boundary or locality and it was not recorded during the 
current reptile searches. As such, it is considered unlikely that the species would occur within the construction boundary and 
so the proposal is unlikely to impact a viable local population such that the species would be placed at risk of extinction.  
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b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the proposed 
development or activity: 

i) is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, or 

ii) is likely to substantially and adversely 
modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence 
is likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

n/a 

c)  in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

i) the extent to which habitat is likely to be 
removed or modified as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

ii) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

iii) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of the 
species or ecological community in the 
locality, 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The study area contains one, isolated, small, rocky outcrop in an overgrazed and pasture-improved paddock which is 
unlikely to provide potential habitat for this species. No other rock areas on slopes occur within the study area and as such 
no habitat for this species is likely to be removed as a result of the proposal. 

Fragmentation 

The existing highway currently already fragments the landscape; the widening of the highway is unlikely to further fragment 
or isolate any areas of potential habitat within the broader area for the species. The provision of culverts and bridges will 
allow for the movement of animals across the highway along the creeks/waterways. 

Importance of habitat to be removed 

No potential habitat was found to occur within the construction boundary or broader study area. 

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect on 
any declared area of outstanding biodiversity 
value (either directly or indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap).  

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact of 
a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Habitat loss and fragmentation 

• Lack of knowledge of how habitat management practices influence site occupancy and species persistence. 

• Predation by feral or domestic cats and foxes.  

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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These KTPs constitute threats to biodiversity that may require management at the site. While the KTPs listed are an 
unavoidable impact of the proposal, amelioration measures implemented during and post proposal are anticipated to 
mitigate against associated impact. 

Conclusion: The proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the Little Whip Snake. 
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Little Eagle 
 

Little Eagle (Hieraaetus morphnoides) (Vulnerable) 

Little Eagle  

The species nests in tall living trees within remnant patches, where pairs build a stick platform nest in winter. They lay two or three eggs during spring, and young 
fledge in early summer. They prey on birds, reptiles and mammals, occasionally including large insects and carrion. In the Canberra region the species is known 
to make use of exotic food and nesting resources with rabbits making up more than 50per cent of prey and exotic Pinus trees being used for nesting. 

This species has been recorded within the locality of the proposal, including breeding records, but not within the study area.  

Potential habitat within the study area may be suitable for foraging and breeding for the Little Eagle. Habitat for Little Eagle is already fragmented and although the 
proposal would remove highway side trees and reduce the area of core habitat (Hall Travelling Stock Route), it would not increase fragmentation further. The Little 
Eagle has not been recorded within the study area.  

 

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

 

 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, 
whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the species such that 
a viable local population of the species is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

The proposal has the potential to impact the Little Eagle through the removal of potential breeding habitat (potential nest trees 
or vegetation shielding potential nest trees from the highway) and reduction of foraging habitat or prey abundance.  

The proposal will require the removal of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) 
habitat and 89.24 hectares of native and exotic grassland habitat. The Little Eagle utilises large, mature trees for breeding. 
These are present within the construction boundary and study area, as well as across the broader landscape. The Little Eagle 
has known breeding sites along the edge of the existing Barton Highway, to the north of the current study area (Umwelt 2018). 
While the species may utilise more than one nest/tree for breeding (changing nest trees between years), potential nest trees 
are not considered a limiting resource within the locality. The removal of a relatively small patch of woodland next to the 
existing highway that may provide potential nest trees for this species, is considered unlikely to adversely affect the life cycle 
such that a viable local population of the species is likely to be placed at risk of extinction.  

The local diet of Little Eagles is known to comprise over 50per cent rabbit (Olsen et al. 2010; Olsen et al. 2013). The proposal 
is unlikely to impact rabbit availability and impact to other woodland dependent prey species are likely to be minimal. 

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the 
proposed development or activity: 

v) is likely to have an adverse effect on 
the extent of the ecological 

n/a  
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community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at 
risk of extinction, or 

vi) (ii)  is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of 
the ecological community such that 
its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

c)   in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

vii) the extent to which habitat is likely to 
be removed or modified as a result 
of the proposed development or 
activity, and 

viii) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of 
the proposed development or 
activity, and 

ix) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of 
the species or ecological community 
in the locality, 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The proposal will require the removal of 8.96 hectares of woodland and 89.24 hectares of open grassland habitat (10.74 
hectares native grassland and 78.50 hectares exotic grassland) located next to the existing highway. These areas support 
potential breeding and foraging habitat for the species. 

Little Eagles are known to range over areas greater than 5,000 hectares in the Canberra region (Brawata and Gruber 2016). 
Assuming the Little Eagles nearby to the construction boundary range over a similar area, the area of habitat to be removed 
within the construction boundary equates to about two percent of their range. The removal of the relatively small area of 
potential breeding and foraging habitat is therefore considered unlikely to have a significant impact on the foraging and 
breeding resources available to the species across its area of occupation (assuming that all areas have habitat useful to Little 
Eagles).  

Habitat fragmentation 

The study area is already highly fragmented. Given the mobility of this species, the proposal is unlikely to result in further 
isolation or fragmentation of habitat for this species. 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

In terms of the long-term survival of the species in the locality, the importance of the area of habitat to be modified is 
considered to be low, based on the absence of records for this species in the study area and the few records in the locality. 
The proposal may slightly increase the risk of vehicle/eagle interactions and fatalities, however the increase is unlikely to be 
substantial as highway speeds will be similar and the traffic will not increase directly due to the proposal. 

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on any declared area of outstanding 
biodiversity value (either directly or 
indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap). 

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact 
of a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Clearing of native vegetation 

• Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses 

• Loss of hollow bearing trees 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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• Removal of dead wood and dead trees. 

These KTPs constitute threats to biodiversity that may require management at the site. While the KTPs listed are an 
unavoidable impact of the proposal, amelioration measures implemented during and post proposal are anticipated to mitigate 
against associated impact. 

Conclusion The local occurrence of the Little Eagle is unlikely to be significantly affected by the proposal as: 

• The Little Eagle is unlikely to be dependent on the resources within the study area for survival given its large home range 
requirements and the relatively small proportion of habitat within the known home range area for the species that will be 
impacted 

• No important known habitat will be affected. 

 

Woodland Robins 
 

Flame Robin (Petroica phoenicea), Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang), Hooded Robin (Melanodryas cucullata) (Vulnerable) 

Flame Robin 

The Flame Robin breeds in upland tall moist eucalypt forests and woodlands, often on ridges and slopes. The species prefers clearings or areas with open understoreys. The 
ground-layer of the breeding habitat is dominated by native grasses and the shrub layer may be either sparse or dense. Occasionally occurs in temperate rainforest, and also in 
herb-fields, heathlands, shrub-lands and sedge-lands at high altitudes. In winter, birds migrate to drier more open habitats in the lowlands (ie valleys below the ranges, and to the 
western slopes and plains). The species often occurs in recently burnt areas; however, habitat becomes unsuitable as vegetation closes up following regeneration. In winter Flame 
Robins live in dry forests, open woodlands and in pastures and native grasslands, with or without scattered trees and occasionally seen in heathland or other shrub-lands in coastal 
areas. Birds forage from low perches, from which they sally or pounce onto small invertebrates which they take from the ground or off tree trunks, logs and other coarse woody 
debris. Flying insects are often taken in the air and sometimes gleans for invertebrates from foliage and bark. In their autumn and winter habitats, birds often sally from fence-posts 
or thistles and other prominent perches in open habitats. Occur singly, in pairs, or in flocks of up to 40 birds or more; in the non-breeding season they will join up with other 
insectivorous birds in mixed feeding flocks. The species breeds in spring to late summer. Nests are often near the ground and are built in sheltered sites, such as shallow cavities in 
trees, stumps or banks. Builds an open cup nest made of plant materials and spider webs. Eggs are oval in shape and are pale bluish- or greenish-white and marked with brownish 
blotches; clutch size is three or four eggs. 

The Flame Robin was recorded within the study area during surveys.  

Scarlet Robin 

The Scarlet Robin breeds in drier eucalypt forests and temperate woodlands, often on ridges and slopes, within an open understorey of shrubs and grasses and sometimes in open 
areas. Abundant logs and coarse woody debris are important structural components of its habitat. In autumn and winter it migrates to more open habitats such as grassy open 
woodland or paddocks with scattered trees. It forages from low perches, feeding on invertebrates taken from the ground, tree trunks, logs and other coarse woody debris. The 
Scarlet Robin builds an open cup nest of plant fibres and cobwebs, sited in the fork of tree (often a dead branch in a live tree, or in a dead tree or shrub) which is usually more than 
two metres above the ground (Higgins 2002; Debus 2006a,b). The Scarlet Robin has declined by 55per cent in NSW (Barrett et al. 2003, 2007) 

The Scarlet Robin is sensitive to habitat degradation (Watson et al. 2001, 2003; Radford et al. 2005; Radford and Bennett 2007) and overgrazing (Olsen et al. 2005). For instance, 
its occurrence (presence/absence) is positively associated with patch size and components of habitat complexity including increasing tree canopy cover, shrub cover, ground cover, 
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logs, fallen branches and litter (Watson et al. 2003). In a comparison of intensively surveyed woodland sites stratified by habitat attributes and land-use category (Barrett et al. 
2003), the Scarlet Robin was found to be: (a) less common in isolated patches of 30 hectares or less where there was no tree cover within 200 metres and less than 20% cover 
within one kilometres; (b) less common in sites surrounded by cattle grazing; (c) absent from sites surrounded by cereal cropping; (d) more common as time increased since 
removal of grazing; and, (e) more common in sites with native versus exotic grasses if ungrazed for more than 10 years. Core bioregions in the Scarlet Robin’s NSW range (New 
England Tableland, Nandewar, NSW South Western Slopes and South Eastern Highlands) are 53-84 per cent cleared and moderately to highly stressed (landscape stress factor 3-
6 out of 6) (Morgan 2000; Barrett et al. 2007). 

The Scarlet Robin was recorded within the study area during surveys.  

Hooded Robin 

The Hooded Robin is widespread across Australia but common in few places. It prefers light wooded country, usually open eucalyptus woodland, acacia scrub and mallee, often in 
or near clearings or open areas. It requires structurally diverse habitat. Territories range from 10 hectares during breeding season (July to November) to 30 hectares in non-breeding 
season.  

The Hooded Robin has been recorded in the locality of the study area in 2017. The Hooded Robin was not detected during surveys of the study area and there are no records within 
the study area. 

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, 
whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the species such that a 
viable local population of the species is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

The proposal will require the removal of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple Woodland) 
habitat and 89.24 hectares of native and exotic grassland habitat located next to the existing Barton Highway. The proposal 
has the potential to impact woodland robins through removal of shelter sites and reduction of foraging habitat within the 
woodland and grassland areas. 

However all these species are known to utilise disturbed habitats, particularly after burning, but also immediately after 
clearing or heavy grazing. The Flame Robin and Scarlet Robin may not breed in the locality as they have mainly been 
recorded within the study area during winter and these species are known to be local migrants through much of their range, 
breeding in forested areas and migrating to more open environments during winter. The diet of these species consists of 
invertebrates; for which they mostly forage on the ground. Flame Robins are prepared to forage well away from cover; Scarlet 
Robins and Hooded Robins usually inhabit wooded or shrubby country.  As the proposal will require removal of small areas of 
wooded habitat, and larger areas of open grassland habitat next to the highway, the Flame Robin may be impacted in a more 
generic manner than the Hooded or Scarlet Robin. 

About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area. Thus the proposal will 
result in the removal of a relatively small proportion (about 0.57 per cent) of habitat present within the locality. Given their 
relatively wide ranging habit, the robins are unlikely to be dependent on the resources within the construction boundary for 
survival.  Also, given the relatively small proportion of habitat to be affected, the proposal is considered unlikely to have an 
adverse effect on the life cycle of these species such that a viable local population would be placed at risk of extinction.  

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the 
proposed development or activity: 

n/a  
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vii) is likely to have an adverse effect on 
the extent of the ecological community 
such that its local occurrence is likely 
to be placed at risk of extinction, or 

viii) (ii)  is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of 
the ecological community such that its 
local occurrence is likely to be placed 
at risk of extinction 

c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

x) the extent to which habitat is likely to 
be removed or modified as a result of 
the proposed development or activity, 
and 

xi) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 

xii) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of 
the species or ecological community in 
the locality, 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The likely 8.96 hectares of woodland and 89.24 hectares of open grassland habitat (10.74 hectares native grassland and 
78.50 hectares exotic grassland) impacted by this proposal is likely to reduce the carrying capacity of the landscape for some 
of the robins, particularly the Scarlet Robin.  

This equates to 0.57 per cent of available native woodland habitat within 10 kilometres either side of the highway and an 
unquantifiable portion of the native grassland. The habitat loss will result in an incremental, but relatively minor loss to these 
species. 

As these are all highly mobile species, this will result in a lowering of carrying capacity rather than direct impact that would be 
experienced by less mobile species. As the species probably migrate to breed it may not have a large overall effect. The 
Hooded Robin appears to be extremely uncommon in the locality so any impact upon this population may not be 
recognisable. 

Habitat fragmentation 

The proposal will involve the widening of the existing highway which currently already fragments the landscape. The proposal 
is unlikely to further limit dispersal, breeding or foraging activities for any population of the species that may utilise the 
potential habitat within the study area. 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

The habitat to be impacted is likely of no particular importance to the Flame Robin. Based on the recent records for each of 
these species, the woodland areas are probably of local importance for the Scarlet Robin. Reducing timbered areas may 
have greater impact on the Scarlet Robin. As the Hooded Robin has not been recorded in the study area, the study area may 
have a lesser importance for this species. 

The proposal may slightly increase the risk of vehicle/bird interactions and fatalities, however, the increase is unlikely to be 
substantial as highway speeds will be similar and the traffic will not increase directly due to the proposal. 

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on any declared area of outstanding 
biodiversity value (either directly or 
indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted  by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map  (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap). 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact 
of a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Clearing of native vegetation 

• Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses 

• Loss of hollow bearing trees 

• Removal of dead wood and dead trees.  

 

All of the robins could be impacted by clearing of native vegetation. Shelter from predators is important for all the species, 
even the Flame Robin that will forage in the open. However, the robins also respond rapidly to replanting of vegetation so 
minor loss of shelter resources may be easily offset by replanting. 

Conclusion The long-term local occurrence of woodland robins is unlikely to be significantly affected by the proposal given their highly 
mobile and wide ranging habit and the relatively small proportion of highwayside habitat that will be impacted by the proposal. 
The Hooded Robin is already uncommon and the existing habitat is not ideal for it so it is unlikely to be further impacted by 
the proposal.  

Potential impact to the species may be minimised through 

• Minimising the clearing of native woodland  

• Replanting on nearby land.  

 

Pink-tailed Worm-lizard 
 

Pink-tailed Worm-lizard (Aprasia parapulchella) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

The Pink-tailed Worm-lizard is only known from the Central and Southern Tablelands, and the South Western Slopes. There is a concentration of populations in the 
Canberra/Queanbeyan Region. Other populations have been recorded near Cooma, Yass, Bathurst, Albury and West Wyalong. This species is also found in the Australian Capital 
Territory. 

Habitat requirements 

The Pink-tailed Worm-lizard is a worm-like lizard that grows to 14 centimetres long. Sites where the species is found generally include rocky outcrops or scattered partly buried 
rocks. It occurs under rocks in predominantly native grassland and open woodland in south-east Australia. It spends a considerable amount of time in burrows; the burrows have 
been constructed by, and may still by inhabited by, small black ants or termites. It feeds on the larvae and eggs of ants. 

Survey/records within the study area and surrounds and impact summary 
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Targeted artificial refuge surveys were performed for this species. Cement roof tiles were laid in areas determined to be suitable habitat in Autumn 2018. Tiles were checked for 
occupancy in Spring (8-9 October) 2018. A total of 224 tiles were placed across five sites within the study area for the proposal. Diurnal and nocturnal reptile searches were also 
carried out in Autumn 2018. No Pink-tailed Worm-lizards were detected during the diurnal, nocturnal or artificial refuge surveys 

There are no records of this species within the construction boundary or locality and it was not recorded during reptile searches. Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to 
occur where there are rocky outcrops. Areas of rock within grassland or woodland with a predominately native understory are considered possible long-term habitat for the species, 
whereas cleared rocky areas with pasture improvement or regular grazing are considered only marginal habitat. Several areas within the study area were found to contain suitable 
habitat for the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard consisting predominately of native understorey and suitable rocky habitat. No areas with rocky outcrops were observed within the construction 
boundary, however, comprehensive searches were not carried out. As granite tors are common in the region and areas of potential habitat were recorded within the study area, 
there is still the potential for habitat to occur within the study area. As such habitat will be assumed where the appropriate vegetation communities occur, a maximum area of 19.29 
hectares of derived native grassland and Box-Gum Woodland would be impacted by the proposal.  

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, 
whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the species such that 
a viable local population of the species is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

There are no previous records of the species in the locality and none were detected during targeted surveys No areas with 
rocky outcrops were observed within the construction boundary and so it is considered unlikely that a viable local population of 
the species is present in the construction boundary. 

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the 
proposed development or activity: 

iii) is likely to have an adverse effect on 
the extent of the ecological 
community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at 
risk of extinction, or 

iv) is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of 
the ecological community such that 
its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, 

n/a 

c)  in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

iv) the extent to which habitat is likely to 
be removed or modified as a result 

Extent of habitat impacted 

No areas with rocky outcrops that constitute optimal habitat for the species are present in the construction boundary.  

The study area contains one, isolated, small, rocky outcrop in an overgrazed and pasture-improved paddock which is unlikely 
to provide potential habitat for this species. No other rock areas on slopes occur within the study area and as such no habitat 
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of the proposed development or 
activity, and 

v) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of 
the proposed development or 
activity, and 

vi) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of 
the species or ecological community 
in the locality, 

for this species is likely to be removed as a result of the proposal. The extent of impact within the study area is limited to the 
removal of narrow strips of potential, sub-optimal habitat next to the existing highway.  

Habitat fragmentation 

The existing highway currently already fragments the landscape; the widening of the highway is unlikely to further fragment or 
isolate any areas of potential habitat within the broader area for the species. The provision of culverts and bridges will allow for 
the movement of animals across the highway along the creeks/waterways. 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

The importance of the habitat to be impacted is unknown. However, given no individuals were detected during targeted survey, 
and there is no suitable habitat within the construction boundary and only sub-optimal habitat within the broader study area, 
the habitat within the proposal and study area is unlikely to be important to the long-term survival of the species. 

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on any declared area of outstanding 
biodiversity value (either directly or 
indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap).  

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact 
of a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Habitat loss and fragmentation 

• Lack of knowledge of how habitat management practices influence site occupancy and species persistence 

• Predation by feral or domestic cats and foxes.  

These KTPs constitute threats to biodiversity that may require management at the site. While the KTPs listed may occur as 
unavoidable impact of the proposal, amelioration measures implemented during and post proposal are anticipated to mitigate 
against associated impact. 

Conclusion: The proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the Pink-tailed Worm-lizard. 

 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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Striped Legless Lizard 
 

Striped Legless Lizard (Delma impar) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution 

Until recently, the Striped Legless Lizard (Delma impar) was thought to inhabit only native grasslands dominated by species such as Spear Grass (Austrostipa bigeniculata) and 
Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra). In recent years, surveys have revealed Striped Legless Lizard in many sites dominated by exotic grasses such as Phalaris aquatic and 
Nasella trichotoma (DoEE2018). They have also been found in several secondary grassland sites (ie sites which were not historically grassland, but which have been cleared for 
grazing or agriculture). The presence of a relatively dense and continuous structure, rather than the floristic composition of the grasslands, may be important in influencing the 
persistence of Striped Legless Lizard. 

Habitat requirements 

It is assumed that Striped Legless Lizard shelters mainly in grass tussocks and other thick ground cover. They are also known to utilise soil cracks in Victoria, shelter beneath rocks 
at numerous sites in Victoria and near Cooma in NSW, and individuals have been found in spider burrows or artificial burrows (used to survey for other lizard species) in the ACT 
(M. Evans, pers. comm.). Other ground debris such as timber and asphalt is occasionally utilised (DoEE2018). 

Striped Legless Lizard enters a state of torpor for the winter months, although the exact timing of this and the torpor sites are mostly unknown. It has been found that animals in 
Victoria overwinter mostly in soil cracks, under/beside rocks and in tussock bases. However, in the ACT, most sites have little or no rock cover or soil cracking, and so it is assumed 
that grass tussocks provide the primary overwinter refuges. Individuals have been found underground in cracks formed beside pitfall traps in the ACT, indicating that Striped Legless 
Lizard will shelter beneath the surface where opportunity allows.  

Survey/records within the site and surrounds and impact summary 

Targeted artificial refuge surveys were performed for this species. Cement roof tiles were laid in areas determined to be suitable habitat, in Autumn 2018. Tiles were checked for 
occupancy in Spring (8-9 October) 2018. A total of 224 tiles were placed across five sites within the study area for the proposal. Diurnal and nocturnal reptile searches were also 
carried out in Autumn 2018. No Striped Legless Lizards were detected during the diurnal, nocturnal or artificial refuge surveys 

There are two records of this species locality of the study area. There are no records of the species in the study area and it was not recorded during reptile searches. 
Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to occur where there are introduced and native tussock grasses. Areas with a moderate cover of tussock grasses are considered 
possible long-term habitat for the species, whereas areas with such grasses present but at low densities and experiencing frequent grazing and pasture improvement are 
considered only marginal habitat. The majority of un-grazed habitat exists within the highway reserve; this narrow strip provides limited shelter, is highly fragmented and disturbed, 
and as such is also considered marginal habitat. Small areas of high quality habitat exist on private property, where grazing is infrequent. Potential habitat also includes lower lying 
areas where typically the introduced tussock grass Phalaris aquatica occurs in higher areas of poor soils dominated by Kangaroo Grass (Themeda triandra). 

About 31.1 hectares potential marginal habitat and 0.54 hectares potential high quality habitat would be impacted by the proposal.   

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

a) in the case of a threatened species, 
whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on the life cycle of the species such that 

Two records of this species occur within the locality of the study area.  There are no records of this species within the study 
area and it was not recorded during reptile searches. Notwithstanding, potential habitat is considered to occur where there are 
introduced and native tussock grasses. Areas with a moderate cover of tussock grasses are considered possible long-term 
habitat for the species, whereas areas with such grasses present but at low densities and experiencing frequent grazing and 
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a viable local population of the species is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

pasture improvement are considered only marginal habitat. The majority of un-grazed habitat within the study area exists 
within the highway reserve; this narrow strip provides limited shelter, is highly fragmented and disturbed, and as such is also 
considered marginal habitat. Small areas of relatively high quality habitat exist on private property, where grazing is infrequent. 
Given the isolated, fragmented and generally poor quality of the potential habitat within the construction boundary (and the fact 
that none were detected during targeted surveys), it is considered unlikely that a viable local population of species occurs. 

About 31.1 hectares of potential marginal habitat and about 0.54 hectares of potential high quality habitat would be removed 
as a result of the proposal. The marginal habitat occurs within narrow strips on either side of the highway, providing limited 
shelter and connectivity in a highly disturbed area. The area of high quality potential habitat is a small and isolated patch. 
Neither of these areas are likely to support a population of Striped Legless Lizard and none were detected during targeted 
surveys. 

b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered 
ecological community, whether the 
proposed development or activity: 

v) is likely to have an adverse effect on 
the extent of the ecological 
community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be placed at 
risk of extinction, or 

vi) is likely to substantially and 
adversely modify the composition of 
the ecological community such that 
its local occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction, 

n/a 

c)  in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 

vii) the extent to which habitat is likely to 
be removed or modified as a result 
of the proposed development or 
activity, and 

viii) whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from 
other areas of habitat as a result of 
the proposed development or 
activity, and 

ix) the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or 
isolated to the long-term survival of 

Extent of habitat impacted 

About 31.1 hectares of potential marginal habitat and about 0.54 hectares of potential high quality habitat would be removed 
as a result of the proposal. The marginal habitat occurs within narrow strips on either side of the highway, providing limited 
shelter and connectivity in a highly disturbed area and landscape. The area of high quality potential habitat is a small and 
isolated patch. Neither of these areas are considered likely to support a population of Striped Legless Lizards. 

 

Habitat fragmentation 

The existing highway currently already fragments the landscape; the widening of the highway is unlikely to further fragment or 
isolate any areas of potential habitat within the broader area for the species. The provision of culverts and bridges will allow for 
the movement of animals across the highway along the creeks/waterways. 

 

Importance of habitat to be impacted 
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the species or ecological community 
in the locality, 

The construction boundary supports potential marginal habitat and about 0.54 hectares of potential high quality habitat. Given 
the past and ongoing disturbance within the construction boundary, the relatively poor quality of the available habitat and the 
fact that no individuals of the species were detected, it is unlikely that the potential habitat in the study area is important for the 
long-term survival of the species.  

d) whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect 
on any declared area of outstanding 
biodiversity value (either directly or 
indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after 
review of the Biodiversity Values Map (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap).  

e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or is likely to increase the impact 
of a key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Habitat loss and fragmentation 

• Lack of knowledge of how habitat management practices influence site occupancy and species persistence 

• Predation by feral or domestic cats and foxes.  

These KTPs constitute threats to biodiversity that may require management at the site. While the KTPs listed may occur as 
unavoidable impact of the proposal, amelioration measures implemented during and post proposal will assist to mitigate 
against associated. 

Conclusion: The proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on the Striped Legless Lizard. 

 

Microchiropteran Bats 
 

Vulnerable: Eastern False Pipistrelle (Falsistrellus tasmaniensis), Large Bent-winged Bat (Miniopterus orianae oceanensis) 

Eastern False Pipistrelle 

The Eastern False Pipistrelle inhabits sclerophyll forests, preferring wet habitats where trees are more than 20 metres high. Two observations have been made of roosts in stem 
holes of living eucalypts. There is debate about whether or not this species moves to lower altitudes during winter, or whether they remain sedentary but enter torpor. This species 
also appears to be highly mobile with records showing movements of up to 12 kilometres between roosting and foraging sites.  

Anabat surveys detected one possible recording of this species during the current surveys, however none were captured during targeted harp trapping. There are no previous 
records of the species in the locality. About 8.96 hectares of potential foraging and roosting habitat, consisting of small, isolated, clusters of trees within narrow areas next to the 
existing highway, occurs within the construction boundary.  

Large Bent-winged Bat 

Large Bent-winged Bats occur along the east and north-west coasts of Australia. Caves are the primary roosting habitat, but they may also use derelict mines, storm-water 
tunnels, buildings and other man-made structures. There are five records of the species in the locality, three of which are within the study area (DPIE 2018, Niche 2018). Calls of 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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the species were detected at one location during the current assessment – in the Hall TSR. The species was likely foraging there. No evidence of occupation by this species was 
present within the bridges and culverts within the study area.  

The construction boundary supports about 8.96 hectares of potential foraging habitat for this species (consisting of small, isolated, clusters of trees (Box-Gum Woodland), within 
narrow areas next to the existing highway) and numerous bridges/culverts that may be used for roosting. 

 

Assessment of significance  

An action is likely to have a significant impact on a vulnerable species if there is a real chance or possibility that it will: 

Criteria (Vulnerable Species) Address of Criteria 

k) in the case of a threatened 
species, whether the proposed 
development or activity is likely to 
have an adverse effect on the life 
cycle of the species such that a 
viable local population of the 
species is likely to be placed at 
risk of extinction 

The proposal will require the removal of a total of 8.96 hectares of woodland (Box-Gum Woodland and Candlebark-Apple 
Woodland) habitat located in a number of disparate patches, next to the existing Barton Highway. A number of bridges/culverts that 
provide potential roosting habitat for the Large Bent-winged Bat may also be impacted. The proposal has the potential to impact 
these bats through removal of potential roosting habitat (hollow-bearing trees for the Eastern False Pipistrelle and culverts/bridges 
for the Large Bent-winged Bat) and reduction of foraging habitat. 

Calls of the Large Bent-winged Bat were detected at one location during the current assessment – in the Hall TSR. The species was 
likely foraging there. No evidence of occupation by this species was present within the bridges and culverts within the study area.  

At least 27 hollow-bearing trees that may provide roosting habitat for the Eastern False Pipistrelle would be impacted by the 
proposal. These trees were not confirmed as breeding/roosting habitat during the survey. A further 36 hollow-bearing trees were 
recorded within the study area, and will not be impacted by the proposal. 

About 1,882.0 hectares of native woodland/forested habitat occurs within the locality of the study area - including about 27 hectares 
of remnant woodland within the Hall TSR that would not be impacted by the proposal. Based on the highly mobile, wide ranging 
nature of these species and the prevalence of potential habitat within the locality, it is likely that the potential foraging and roosting 
habitat within the construction boundary represents marginal habitat and it is unlikely to be dependent on the resources in the 
construction boundary for survival. 

Given the large area of similar habitat available within the broader study area, the Hall TSR and beyond, and the likely presence of 
suitable breeding and foraging resources within these areas, the removal of a relatively small proportion of woodland habitat within 
the construction boundary is considered unlikely to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of these species such that viable local 
populations would be placed at risk of extinction. 

l) in the case of an endangered 
ecological community or critically 
endangered ecological community, 
whether the proposed 
development or activity: 

ix) is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the extent of the 
ecological community such 
that its local occurrence is 

n/a  
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likely to be placed at risk of 
extinction, or 

x) (ii)  is likely to substantially 
and adversely modify the 
composition of the ecological 
community such that its local 
occurrence is likely to be 
placed at risk of extinction 

m) in relation to the habitat of a 
threatened species or ecological 
community: 

xiii) the extent to which habitat is 
likely to be removed or 
modified as a result of the 
proposed development or 
activity, and 

xiv) whether an area of habitat is 
likely to become fragmented 
or isolated from other areas of 
habitat as a result of the 
proposed development or 
activity, and 

xv) the importance of the habitat 
to be removed, modified, 
fragmented or isolated to the 
long-term survival of the 
species or ecological 
community in the locality, 

Extent of impact on habitat 

The proposal will require the removal of 8.96 hectares of woodland (potential foraging) habitat including 1.7 hectares on the edge of 
the Hall TSR. It will also require the removal of at least 27 hollow bearing trees (potential roosting trees for the Eastern False 
Pipistrelle). A number of bridges/culverts that provide potential roosting habitat for the Large Bent-winged Bat may also be 
impacted. 

Habitat fragmentation 

The woodland habitat to be removed occurs along the edge of the existing Barton Highway. The landscape is already highly 
fragmented. The largest patch of best quality potential habitat within the Hall TSR will not be impacted by the proposal. The 
proposal is unlikely to further fragment habitat available to these species in the study area  

Importance of habitat to be impacted 

In terms of the long-term survival of these species in the locality, the importance of the area of habitat to be modified is considered 
to be variable over the length of the construction boundary. 

The majority of the vegetation to be removed within the construction boundary (8.96 hectares) would be limited to potential marginal 
habitat (small, isolated, clusters of trees) within narrow areas next to the existing highway. These areas likely represent marginal 
habitat for these species. About 1.7 hectares of the potential habitat to be removed in the construction boundary occurs within the 
area of the Hall TSR in the south of the study area. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large (29 hectare) area of mature, relatively 
undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland, which represents the best quality habitat within the study area. The foraging habitat to be 
removed in this area includes narrow strips of vegetation next to the existing highway; the majority of the vegetation and potential 
foraging habitat (27.3 hectares) within the Hall TSR will not be impacted by the proposal. 

Given the Eastern False Pipistrelle has not previously been recorded in the locality, the resources within the study area are unlikely 
to constitute important or critical habitat for this species. 

It is unlikely that these species are dependent on the foraging and potential roosting resources in the construction boundary for 
survival. The best quality habitat within the study area – within the Hall TSR will be retained. 

n) whether the proposed 
development or activity is likely to 
have an adverse effect on any 
declared area of outstanding 
biodiversity value (either directly or 
indirectly), 

No areas of Outstanding Biodiversity Value fell within the areas to be cleared or potentially impacted by the proposal after review of 
the Biodiversity Values Map  (https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap). 

https://www.lmbc.nsw.gov.au/Maps/index.html?viewer=BVMap
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o) whether the proposed 
development or activity is or is part 
of a key threatening process or is 
likely to increase the impact of a 
key threatening process. 

The following KTPs are known to exist or have the potential to be exacerbated by the proposal: 

• Clearing of native vegetation 

• Invasion of native plant communities by exotic perennial grasses 

• Loss of hollow bearing trees 

• Removal of dead wood and dead trees. 

Conclusion The long-term local occurrence of the Eastern False Pipistrelle and the Large Bent-winged Bat is unlikely to be significantly affected 
by the proposal given their mobility and the relatively small proportion of marginal, roadside foraging habitat/potential roosting 
resources that will be impacted by the proposal.  

Potential impact to the species may be minimised through: 

• Minimising the clearing of native woodland  

• Restoration of woodland and native grassland areas next to the study area and existing woodland remnants wherever possible 
to maximise habitat patch sizes 

•  

 

1.3   NC Act assessments of significance 
 
Box-Gum Woodland, White-Winged Triller (Lalage tricolor), Perunga Grasshopper (Perunga ochracea)2 
 

Yellow Box –Red Gum Grassy Woodland (Endangered) 

Distribution 

The Box-Gum Grassy Woodlands and Derived Native Grasslands were formally widespread along western slopes and tablelands of the Great Dividing Range throughout Victoria, 
NSW, the ACT and southern QLD. It has been estimated that before European settlement (pre-1750), the extent of Yellow Box–Red Gum Grassy Woodland in the ACT was 
about 32,000 hectares. About 15,000 hectares (47 per cent) of former Yellow Box–Red Gum Grassy Woodland have been destroyed during the development of Canberra or as a 
result of other land uses. The areas now remaining are located at Gungahlin, Majura-Kowen, Callum Brae-Jerrabomberra and on rural land south and west of Canberra. Of these 
remaining areas about 10,865 hectares are in a partially or moderately modified condition that meets the definition of this endangered ecological community. A further 5,955 
hectares are in a substantially or severely modified condition (ACT Environment 2005b). 

Description 

Yellow Box–Red Gum Grassy Woodland is an open woodland community in which either or both Yellow Box (Eucalyptus melliodora) and Blakely’s Red Gum. (E. blakelyi) are 
usually present and commonly dominant or co-dominant. Apple Box (E. bridgesiana) is a frequent associate (ACT Environment 2005b). The trees form an open canopy above a 

                                                
 
2 Unless otherwise stated all information about distribution and descriptions are sourced from Environment ACT 2005a, Environment ACT 2005b and Environment ACT 2006 
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species-rich understorey of native tussock grasses, herbs and scattered shrubs. The combination results in a variegated mosaic of vegetation patches with features that are 
transitional between forest and grassland, and the community is frequently interspersed with these other vegetation types. 

Impact summary 

The proposal includes upgrades/duplication of an about eight kilometre section of the existing Barton Highway from just south of the NSW/ACT border in the ACT up to 300 
metres north of Kaveneys Road in Jeir in NSW. About 700 metres of the work will occur in the ACT.  

About 0.54 hectares of Box-Gum Grassy Woodlands (with a quality that fits the NC Act description for listing) was recorded within the construction boundary within the ACT and 
will be removed as a result of this Project. The area of Box-Gum Woodland within the construction boundary is located within narrow linear strips along the eastern and western 
edges of the existing Barton Highway where it runs through the Hall TSR. The NSW/ACT border runs through the Hall TSR and as such the reserve is located in NSW and the 
ACT. All of the Box-Gum Woodland within the study area has experienced weed invasion, livestock grazing and clearing which has resulted in a predominantly degraded 
condition of this community. 

An additional 18.31 hectares of this community occurs within the study area within the ACT in a moderate to good condition and won’t be impacted by the proposal. No Derived 
Native Grasslands with a quality that fits the NC Act description for listing was recorded in the ACT. 

White-Winger Triller (Lalage tricolor) (Vulnerable)  

Distribution 

The species is found across Australia. It is resident near water in the north, but nomadic and seasonally migratory through central and southern Australia and vagrant in northern 
Tasmania. It is also found in Indonesia and New Guinea. In the Canberra region the species is an uncommon, breeding, summer migrant, and numbers vary from year to year. In 
the local area the species is found in and around grassy woodland areas including Yellow Box–Red Gum, Apple Box, Candlebark, or less commonly, Snowgum woodlands. 
Records of the species are widespread, but most records are from Hall, Mulligans Flat, Goorooyarroo, the Pinnacle, Campbell Park and the Gigerline–Tharwa area. 

Description 

The White-winged Triller is a medium sized songbird. Critical habitat for the species includes large living and dead trees for perching, roosting and nesting sites, and for foraging; 
and foraging area of grass and fallen timber that support insects and other invertebrates. 

Impact summary  

The proposal includes upgrades/duplication of about an eight kilometre section of the existing Barton Highway from just south of the NSW/ACT border in the ACT up to 300 
metres north of Kaveneys Road in Jeir NSW. About 700 metres of the work will occur in the ACT. About 0.54 hectares of potential foraging and breeding habitat was recorded 
within the construction boundary within the ACT and will be removed as a result of this Project. Another 18.31 hectares of potential breeding and foraging habitat for this species 
was found within the within the broader study area within the ACT. The Project will remove a total of 8.96 hectares of potential habitat (present as numerous scattered and 
fragmented patches of woodland and paddock trees) for this species across the entire alignment in NSW and the ACT. This species is not listed as threatened in NSW or 
federally (BC Act or EPBC Act).  

Perunga Grasshopper (Perunga ochracea) (Vulnerable) 

Distribution and habitat 

Key habitat for the Perunga Grasshopper appears to be natural temperate grassland dominated by Wallaby, Kangaroo and Spear grasses with forb food plants located in the 
inter-tussock spaces. Grass tussocks are used also to escape predators. It may also occur in open woodland areas with a grassy understorey, including the endangered Yellow 
Box–Red Gum Grassy Woodland community. This species is listed as threatened within the ACT only. This species has been recorded from Wagga Wagga, Boorowa, Galong, 
the ACT and nearby areas of NSW including Jeir, Murrumbateman and Queanbeyan.  
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No records of this species occur within the locality of the study area and it was not recorded during the detailed site investigations. No Natural Temperate Grasslands were 
present within the study area. 

Impact summary 

About 1.6 hectares of potential, marginal, foraging and breeding habitat for this species was identified in the study area; 0.3 hectares of this occurs within the construction 
boundary. This patch is located within NSW, about 800 metres north of the border with the ACT. No potential habitat for this species was identified within the ACT portion of the 
study area. 

 

Assessment of Significance  

The following should be considered in assessing the natural conservation values of a development site to inform the preparation of an Environmental Significance Opinions (ESO) 
application. 

Criteria Address of Criteria 

Is the location important in maintaining 
existing processes or natural systems of 
the ACT? 

The study area includes patches of the endangered ecological community Box-Gum Grassy Woodland as listed under the NC Act. 
The area of Box-Gum Grassy Woodland to be removed within the ACT as a result of the Project is about 0.54 hectares. The Box-
Gum Woodland to be impacted by the Project includes narrow linear strips along the edge of larger patches on the eastern and 
western sides of the existing Barton Highway. All of the Box-Gum Woodland within the study area has experienced weed invasion, 
livestock grazing and clearing which has resulted in a predominantly degraded condition of this community. The Box-Gum Woodland 
within the construction boundary is already currently fragmented from previous land-use activities and the presence of the Barton 
Highway. While the Project will increase the width of the existing Barton Highway and reduce the size of some patches of Box-Gum 
Woodland, the areas to be removed constitute only a small, narrow portion of the patches present and are unlikely to substantially 
impact the current functioning of the remnant patches of habitat present. As such, the area to be impacted by the Project is not 
considered important in maintaining existing processes of natural systems of the ACT. 

Is the location important in exhibiting 
unusual richness of diversity of flora, 
fauna or landscapes? 

The importance of the habitat to be removed within the construction boundary is unknown. However, TSRs generally have high 
conservation value and represent some of the highest quality and least degraded remnant patches of temperate woodland 
(O’Loughlin et al 2017). Box-Gum Woodland is utilised by a large number of animal species and are characterised by their flora 
species richness. 

Given that Box-Gum Grassy Woodland is now only represented by small isolated patches surrounded by farm land within the locality, 
the importance of any remnant patches may be considered high. The area to be impacted is located along the edge of the Hall TSR 
which itself is likely to be of greater importance as it represents part of a larger patch (about 29 hectares within the ACT and NSW) of 
relatively good quality habitat, dominated by native species and supporting many mature trees. About 1.7 hectares of Box-Gum 
Woodland located along the edge of the existing highway (0.54 hectares of which is within the ACT) will be removed in this area. The 
remaining 27.3 hectares of remnant Box-Gum Woodland within the Hall TSR would not be impacted by the Project.  

About 1,563.72 hectares of likely Box-Gum Woodland has been mapped within the locality (10 kilometres of the study area) 
(Murrumbidgee CMA Vegetation Mosiac Map. VIS_ID 3879 (Barrett 2011)). The Box-Gum Woodland to be impacted within the ACT 
(0.54 hectares) represents 0.03 per cent of the Box-Gum Woodland present in the locality. As such, the loss of about 0.03 per cent of 
the local occurrence of the woodland form of this community is unlikely to represent a threat to its future persistence locally.  

Is the location important in its possession 
of uncommon, rare or endangered flora, 

Several threatened species of fauna (listed under the NC Act and EPBC Act) have been recorded within the Hall TSR (eBird 2018). 
These include the Swift Parrot (Lathamus discolour), Brown Tree Creeper (Climacteris picumnus), White-winged Triller (Lalage 
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fauna, communities, natural landscapes 
or phenomena? 

tricolor), Superb Parrot (Polytelis swainsonii) and Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang). The Project is unlikely to result in a significant 
impact on these species as discussed in the relevant NSW and Commonwealth Assessments of Significance and below for the 
White-Winged Triller. No threatened flora have been recorded in the TSR or the study area and none are considered likely to occur 
(Umwelt 2018). As mentioned above, the endangered ecological community Box-Gum Grassy Woodland, as listed under the NC Act, 
is also present within the study area. 

The location is not considered important in its possession of natural landscapes of phenomena. 

White-winged Triller 

There are two records of the White-Winged Triller within the ACT side of the Hall TSR from 2015, and over 50 records of the species 
in the locality (within 10 kilometres) of the Reserve. About 1.7 hectares (0.54 hectares of which is within the ACT) of potential 
breeding and foraging habitat within the Hall TSR will be removed as a result of the Project. The Hall TSR supports a relatively large 
(29 hectare) area of mature, relatively undisturbed Box-Gum Woodland, and supports critical habitat, as declared by the ACT 
Government, for this species. The majority of the vegetation and potential foraging habitat (27.3 hectares) within the Hall TSR will not 
be impacted by the Project. Potential habitat to be removed is located within narrow linear strips along the eastern and western 
edges of the existing Barton Highway next to the Hall TSR.  

Along the approximately eight kilometre alignment, the Project will require the removal of 8.96 hectares of potential foraging and 
breeding habitat within the ACT and NSW. The majority of this habitat occurs as small, isolated patches of degraded woodland/small 
clusters of paddock trees next to the existing highway. Given that the majority of good quality habitat present for threatened 
biodiversity within the locality occurs within the Hall TSR, and the majority of this area will not be impacted by the Project, it is 
considered that the Project will is unlikely to significantly impact upon the persistence of these species and community in this area.  

Perunga Grasshopper  

With respect to the Perunga Grasshopper, no Natural Temperate Grassland (their preferred and key habitat type) was recorded in 
the study area. About 1.6 hectares of low quality, marginal, potential habitat occurs within the study area. The proposal would result 
in the removal of a relatively small portion (about 0.3 hectares, 18 per cent) of this habitat located next to the existing Barton 
Highway. Few potential food plants were observed in this area. It is unknown if this species occurs in this area and there are no 
known records within the vicinity of the potential habitat. The location is not identified as important for maintaining a population of the 
species. The removal of a relatively small proportion of potential habitat is considered unlikely to significantly impact any population 
should it occur. 

Is the location important in demonstrating 
the principal characteristics of the range 
of landscapes, environments or 
ecosystems, the attributes of which 
identify them as being characteristic of 
their class? 

The study area is located next to the Hall TSR which may be considered important in demonstrating the principal characteristics of 
the endangered ecological community Box-Gum Woodland. As mentioned above, it includes relatively good quality habitat, 
dominated by native flora species and supporting many mature trees. Numerous threatened bird species have also been recorded 
there. About 1.7 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland located along the edge of the existing highway (0.33 hectares of which is within the 
ACT) will be removed in this area. The remaining 27.3 hectares of remnant Box-Gum Woodland within the Hall TSR would not be 
impacted by the Project. As such, it is considered unlikely that the value or importance of the place would be significantly impacted by 
the Project. Furthermore, Implementation of measures aimed at mitigating potential indirect impact to the community (such as the 
use of sediment barriers, dust suppression, establishment of exclusion zones and careful planning to avoid impact to native 
vegetation wherever possible) will be employed. 

Is the location important for information 
contributing to a wider understanding of 
the ACT’s natural history, by virtue of its 

The location is not known to be important for information contributing to a wider understanding of the ACT’s natural history. It is not a 
known research or teaching site, type locality or reference site. It is regularly visited by members of the Canberra Ornithological 
Group (COG) for bird surveys. As mentioned above, TSRs generally have high conservation value and this is likely to be the case 
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use as a research site, teaching site, type 
locality, reference or benchmark site? 

with Hall TSR given the relatively good quality of the vegetation present and presence of many large mature trees. However, the 
removal of 0.5 hectares of Box-Gum Woodland located along the eastern and western edges of the existing Barton Highway is 
unlikely to compromise the conservation value of the Hall TSR given the majority (27.3 hectares) of the Reserve will not be impacted 
by the Project.  
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Appendix E – Golden Sun Moth habitat assessment 

 
 
GSM habitat mapping criteria for Barton Highway project 
 
Alison Rowell, September 2018 
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Introduction 
 
The corridor for the planned upgrade of the above section of the Barton Highway was surveyed 
in May and August 2018 for the presence of potential habitat for Golden Sun Moth Synemon 
plana, which is listed as critically endangered under the Commonwealth Environment 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. Small areas of potential Golden Sun Moth 
(GSM) habitat were identified in several zones in the corridor. 
 
The Commonwealth significant impact guidelines (DEWHA 2009a) note that GSM is sensitive 
to certain development activities due to its: 
 
• limited dispersal ability 

• specific floristic and structural habitat requirements 

• isolated and fragmented distribution 

• seasonal lifecycle (making it cryptic for many months of the year) 

• short adult lifespan. 
 

Good GSM habitat is usually primary native grassland in good condition with few weeds, 
moderate to high native diversity, a moderate to high cover of larval food plants (native wallaby 
grasses Rytidosperma spp. and to a lesser extent speargrasses Austrostipa spp. and other 
native grasses), some bare ground and low to moderate biomass. The introduced Chilean 
needlegrass Nassella neesiana is also a known food plant (DEWHA 2009b).  
 
Site history is important in determining the suitability of a site for GSM, with ploughed or 
cropped sites unlikely to support the species but populations may occur on sites with a low 
intensity grazing history. Suitable vegetation can often be found in the corners of paddocks, 
around dams or along fence lines and gateways in areas which have avoided major 
disturbance by ploughing or pasture improvement (DEWHA 2009b).  
 
The areas identified in winter 2018 as potential habitat in the Barton Highway corridor were 
generally small, fragmented and of lower quality, consisting of small clearings in box-gum 
woodland, derived native grassland where topography, soil or site history had favoured native 
grasses over improved pasture, or scattered patches of native grasses in improved or 
degraded native pasture in areas cleared from woodland.  
 
Commonwealth survey guidelines recommend that presence-absence surveys for flying 
males during the breeding season should be carried out four times during the main part of the 
season (identified by activity at known sites in the district). The adults are active for a few 
weeks in spring, with males flying in search of the relatively immobile displaying females under 
suitable weather conditions. Such conditions usually occur during November and December, 
between 1000 and 1400 hrs on warm sunny days (>20°C at 1000 hrs) with little wind, and at 
least two days since rain (DEWHA 2009).  
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Methods 
 
An email list was set up to enable local consultants and government staff surveying for GSM 
in the ACT and surrounding areas of NSW to share their observations. Surveys in the corridor 
began after observations by this consultant and others showed that breeding flights of male 
GSM were established in the district. Shared observations were also used to identify peaks of 
flying activity during the season. 
 
Sites were traversed on as many suitable days as possible, with the observer walking through 
the areas of previously identified potential habitat and surrounding areas. The meandering 
transects and the locations of all GSM sighted were recorded on a handheld GPS unit, and 
the time and weather conditions for each survey were noted.  
 
Habitat features such as vegetation composition, biomass, slope and aspect were also 
recorded. The Commonwealth guidelines do not quantify GSM habitat and ACT government 
has been developing quantitative criteria for assessing GSM habitat quality but these are 
subject to modification. The ACT guidelines issued in 2018-19 have been used as a guide in 
assessing quality of potential and verified habitat in the Barton Highway corridor. The habitat 
quality categories are defined as follows: 

High-quality habitat  
Primary Natural Temperate Grassland or native pasture dominated by native larval food 
plants (i.e. Rytidosperma spp. and/or Austrostipa spp.), with low weed cover and some bare 
ground. Minimum values: 
• >10% cover Rytidosperma spp.  

• >15% cover Rytidosperma spp. and Austrostipa spp. combined  

• >5 % bare ground 

• < 5% broadleaved weeds 

• Low to moderate biomass 

• Litter sparse to moderate 

Moderate-quality habitat 
Primary or secondary grassland, with a moderate component of Rytidosperma sp. and/or 
Austrostipa sp., and/or moderate weed cover. Minimum values: 
• >1% cover Rytidosperma spp. 

• >10% cover Rytidosperma spp. and/or Austrostipa spp. combined  

• >1 % bare ground 

• < 10% broadleaved weeds 

• Low to moderate biomass 

• Litter sparse to moderate 

• or 
Native-dominated grassland with a high component of Rytidosperma spp. and/or Austrostipa 
spp., but less than High quality habitat because of one or more of the following conditions: 
• On a steep slope or hill top 
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• On a south or east-facing slope 

• Soil very shallow and/or stony, rock outcrops present 

• Secondary grassland or contains scattered trees 

Low-quality habitat 

Larval food plants (Rytidosperma spp., Austrostipa spp. and/or Chilean needle grass) are a minor 
component of the ground layer, growing sparsely or in patches among unsuitable vegetation such 
as: 
• Exotic species (excluding Chilean needle grass) 

• Native C4 grasses (such as Themeda triandra) 

• Other unsuitable native ground cover (e.g. Poa labillardieri, rushes/sedges) 
Litter may be dense with 

• >10% cover Rytidosperma spp. and/or Austrostipa spp. combined 

• < 20% broadleaved weeds  

CNG (Chilean needle grass) dominated habitat 

• Grassland dominated by Chilean needle grass 

General characteristics of biomass classes 

• Very low biomass: tussocks up to 5 cm high, bare ground very common between 
tussocks, litter layer sparse/absent, average grass sward height less than 4 cm, non-
thatch grass biomass < 400 kg/ha. 

• Low biomass: tussocks up to 10 cm high, bare ground common between tussocks, litter 
layer sparse, average grass sward height 4 to 8 cm, non-thatch grass biomass 400 - 
1000 kg/ha. 

• Medium biomass: tussocks up to 20 cm high, little bare ground between tussocks, litter 
common but not continuous, average grass sward height 8 - 12 cm, non-thatch grass 
biomass 1000 - 2000 kg/ha. 

• High biomass: tussocks greater than 20 cm high and closely spaced, little or no bare 
ground, litter layer continuous and thatchy, often including subterranean clover, average 
sward height greater than 12 cm, non-thatch grass biomass > 2000 kg/ha. 
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Results 

Golden Sun Moth activity 
First reports of GSM flying in the district were in the last week of October 2018, and activity 
thereafter was patchy due to changeable weather. In November, 82 mm of rain fell over 14 
days, 17 days had a maximum temperature of less than 25°C and some other days were very 
windy. In December there was 106 mm of rain over 7 days, and 7 days had a maximum of 
less than 25°C.  
 
In November and December 2018 there were about 19 days that met the recommended 
guidelines for survey conditions, but several of these were in late December when GSM 
activity had waned. GSM activity was reported on at least one site in the district on 25 days in 
November/December. There appeared to be peaks of activity on 11-13 November, 30 
November and 6-7 December, though this was only determined retrospectively by compiling 
records from several observers. The variable weather meant that some Barton Highway 
surveys were carried out in sub-optimal conditions, but GSM activity was confirmed at one or 
more sites in the district on all the Barton Highway survey days by this consultant and 
sometimes by other surveyors (Table 1). 
 
All sites in the corridor where access was permitted were visited and surveyed at least once 
between 19 November and 17 December. The northernmost site (14/DP237676, 3180 Barton 
Highway Murrumbateman) was not visited as access was not granted.  
 
Due to the low number of days with suitable weather, the widely scattered patches of habitat 
and delays in accessing some sites (sign-in requirements, electric fences, difficulty contacting 
lessees), Package 1 sites where GSM had not already been detected were given priority for 
repeat surveys. These sites were all surveyed four times (Table 2). 
 
GSM were found on four sites in Package 1 and four sites in Package 2 in areas of habitat 
totalling 4.8 ha (Table 3). Site 9 was the only Package 2 site visited four times and other 
Package 2 sites require further survey to determine whether GSM is present.  
 
GSM numbers were very low on six sites, with maxima of 1 to 5 flying males observed in 
surveys. Sites 8 and 9 had low (17) to moderate (43) maximum GSM numbers in a survey and 
were the only sites where female GSM were observed (Photographs 1-3). These two sites are 
on the same side of the highway and only separated by a tree-lined property access laneway. 
Site 9 was visited four times as an internal reference site for GSM activity. 
 
Three sites where GSM had already been detected were revisited on the last day of the survey 
(17 December) by two observers and one or two males were seen at each of them, while no 
GSM were seen at four other sites which were visited for the fourth time on that day (and had 
no GSM sightings on previous visits). This demonstrates that although the season was nearing 
its end, GSM were still detectable on sites with low to moderate density populations. A period 
of heavy rain shortly after this effectively ended the survey season. 
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Table 1. Weather conditions and GSM activity on days of Barton Highway surveys 
Date of 
survey 

Time 
of 
survey 

Temp.(°C) 
during 
survey 

Wind Cloud 
(%) 

Recent 
rain 

GSM 
activity 
at 
Barton 
Hwy 
sites 

GSM 
activity at 
nearby 
sites 

19/11/2018 1050-
1440 
hrs 

20-25 0-L 0 no rain for 
5 days 

Sites 6, 7, 
8, 9 

Previous day: 
2 sites in 
northern ACT 

20/11/2018 1040-
1430 

23-28 0-L 0-10 no rain for 
6 days 

Site 10, 
roadside 
nr sites 
13/14 

Queanbeyan 
NSW 

1/12/2018 1110-
1445 

24-29 L 0 significant 
rain 28/29 
November 

Site 4 Previous day: 
8 sites in 
northern ACT 
and NSW 
NW of ACT 

11/12/2018 1035-
1420 

20-25 0-L 90-75 
(thin, 
lifting) 

storms in 
district 
previous 
night but 
ground dry 

Site 9 Ainslie ACT 

12/12/2018 1115-
1345 

25-27 L 20 (high/ 
thin) 

showers in 
district 
previous 
night but 
ground dry 

Site 9 Ainslie ACT 

17/12/2018 1100-
1345 

26-28 L-M 0 significant 
rain 13-15 
December 

Sites 7, 8, 
9 

Ainslie ACT.  
Also at two 
ACT sites on 
preceding 
and following 
days 
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Table 2. Site numbers, addresses and GSM records 
Rowell 

Site 
No. 

Location Dates visited Survey 
period 
(mins) 

GSM 
present 

Package 1   
1 Rural Block 307, Hall ACT 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 35, 20, 25, 

20* (*2 
observers) 

no 

2 DP537708/3 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 25, 20, 25, 
20* (*2 
observers) 

no 

3 DP817135/4 1, 11, 12, 17 Dec 25, 25, 20, 
20* (*2 
observers) 

no 

4 L5-6/DP264636, 1298 Barton Hwy, 
Wallaroo 

1 December 90 yes 

5 DP595807 20 Nov; 11, 12, 17 Dec 35, 25, 20, 
15* (*2 
observers) 

no 

6 DP864182/100 19 Nov 25 yes 
7 DP848598 19 Nov, 17 Dec 25, 30*  

(*2 
observers) 

yes 

     
Package 2   

8 DP1135981 19 Nov, 17 Dec 30, 20* 
(*2 
observers) 

yes 

9 DP258717 19 Nov; 11, 12, 17 Dec 45, 25, 25, 
20* (*2 
observers) 

yes 

9AS DP258717 20 Nov 15 yes 
9AN DP258717 19 Nov 30 no 
10 6/DP702041, 2629 Barton Hwy Jeir 20 Nov 20 yes 
11 DP848641 20 Nov 30 no 
12 2501/DP719957, 2671 Barton Hwy 

Murrumbateman 
11 Dec 25 no 

13 8/DP1040192. 9 Ryslipp Dr, 
Murrumbateman 

20 Nov 10 no 

14 4/DP1016185, 3001 Barton Hwy 
Murrumbateman 

20 Nov 20 no 

- Road verge between sites 13 and 
14 

20 Nov   5 yes 

15 14DP237676 Not visited, access not 
granted 

-  
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Table 3. Locations and numbers of GSM sightings 
Rowell 
Site 
No. 

Location Dates 
visited 

GSM recorded Area of GSM habitat at site 

Package 1  
4 L5-6/DP264636, 

1298 Barton Hwy, 
Wallaroo 

1 Dec 2 males Low quality: 0.43 ha 

6 DP864182/100 19 Nov 4 males Low quality: 0.35 ha 
7 DP848598 19 Nov 

17 Dec 
5 males 
1 male 

Low to moderate quality: 0.84 
ha 

     
Package 2  

8 DP1135981 19 Nov 
17 Dec 

17 males, 1 female 
2 males 

Low quality: 0.85 ha 

9 DP258717 19 Nov 
 
11 Dec 
12 Dec 
17 Dec 

43 males, 3 
females 
3 
2 
1 

Moderate quality: 1.03 ha 

9AS DP258717 20 Nov 2 males Low to moderate quality: 0.03 
ha 

10 6/DP702041, 2629 
Barton Hwy Jeir 

20 Nov 2 males Low to moderate quality: 0.7 
ha 

- Road verge between 
sites 13 and 14 

20 Nov 1 male No habitat on roadside, 0.51 
ha of potential habitat on 
nearby sites (13 and 14). 
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GSM habitat 
Not all areas identified in winter as containing potential GSM habitat were found to contain 
GSM during the flying season.  Habitat descriptions are shown in Table 4 (Package 1) and 
Table 5 (Package 2). For sites where no GSM were found after four surveys, it is likely that 
the species is not present. This could mean that GSM was never present at the site (e.g. if the 
grassland habitat developed after clearing of dense woodland) or has been lost from the site 
due to past management such as clearing, ploughing, herbicide use, very heavy or no grazing, 
or pasture improvement. Native grasses sometimes gradually return after habitat damage, but 
the moth has poor powers of dispersal and is unlikely to re-occupy areas from which it has 
disappeared unless they are very close to other occupied habitat. 
 
No high quality GSM habitat was found, as most potential habitat was derived grassland (i.e. 
developed after clearing of trees) and all sites had been altered by pastoral activities. GSM 
were not always found in the best potential habitat, and some were found in exotic-dominated 
grassland (e.g. part of site 4 and the road verge between sites 13 and 14). Many areas of 
potential or occupied habitat were small and occurred on dry rises where native grasses out-
compete exotics, or around dams, fence-lines and gates where small areas have escaped 
ploughing or pasture improvement. No Chilean needlegrass was recorded in the survey. 
 
On sites where GSM were found, areas beyond the identified habitat were searched but few 
other areas of habitat were identified in this way as most habitat patches were surrounded by 
exotic pasture or very degraded native pasture. 
 
The site with the highest numbers of GSM (site 9) was in a clearing in Yellow Box-Red Gum 
grassy woodland that showed no signs of pasture improvement and appeared to have been 
grazed by horses for some years. Horse grazing is often less episodic than grazing by other 
stock, and if not too intense can retain a permanently low open native grassland structure that 
favours GSM. 
 
Site 4 had very low GSM numbers in low quality habitat, with 2 male GSM seen in a 90 minute 
search under good conditions near the peak of the flying season. One male was in exotic 
pasture that did not appear to be habitat and may have flown from occupied habitat 190 m to 
the south-west.  
 
Even where GSM numbers are low, all potential habitat within 200 m of sightings of male 
GSM should be viewed as occupied habitat. This includes sites 13 and 14 which were the 
nearest potential habitat to the roadside sighting of a male GSM. 
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Table 4. Package 1. GSM habitat and quality at sites with (red) and without GSM 

Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native forbs Exotics Bare 
ground GSM habitat notes 

(Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

1 2° grassland 

E. blakelyi  
E. 
melliodora 
nearby 

Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
Rytidosperma 
sp. 
Austrostipa 
scabra 

Bothriochloa 
Aristida  
Chloris  
Panicum 
Microlaena 
Chloris 

Euchiton 
Tricoryne 
elatior 

Eleusine 
Nassella 
trichotoma 
Lolium 
Paspalum 

Moderate 

Small patches of low 
open native pasture in 
exotic pasture, on 
knoll/rise, nr dam and 
nr gate. Grazed by 
horses, biomass low. 

MODERATE. Occupied 
habitat 1 kilometre to 
SW. Native food grasses 
common, moderate bare 
ground, structure low 
and open, but 
small/weedy.  

2 2° grassland 

E. blakelyi  
E. 
melliodora 
E. 
bridgesiana 
remnant 
trees 

Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
R. auriculatum 
Rytidosperma 
sp. 
 

Themeda 
triandra 

Lomandra sp. 
Tricoryne 
elatior 

Dactylis Low to 
Moderate 

ca 15 m x 40 m patch, 
near trees by road. 
Surrounding exotic 
pasture may have been 
ploughed. 

MODERATE. Occupied 
habitat 2 kilometres to 
SW, wallaby grasses 
dominant, 
structure/floristics good, 
biomass low, but very 
small, 2° grassland and 
surrounded by dense 
weedy pasture. 

2 2° grassland 
E. blakelyi 
remnant 
trees 

Rytidosperma 
sp. 

Austrostipa 
bigeniculata 
Microlaena 

- Hypochaeris Low Small patch in weedy 
native pasture 

LOW. Small weedy 
patch in weedy pasture, 
little bare ground, 2° 
grassland, biomass 
medium to high. 

2 2° grassland 

E. 
melliodora 
remnant 
trees 

Rytidosperma 
sp. 
Microlaena 

Bothriochloa  Lolium 
Dactylis Moderate 

Small patches of 
Wallaby grass among 
weedy Bothriochloa 
pasture 

LOW. Scattered food 
grasses in weedy 
pasture, some bare 
ground, 2° grassland, 
biomass medium to 
high. 

2 2° grassland 

E. 
melliodora  
E. 
bridgesiana 
remnant 
trees 

Austrostipa 
scabra 
Rytidosperma 
sp. Themeda 

Bothriochloa 
Aristida  
Chloris 
Panicum 
Austrostipa 
bigeniculata 

Lomandra  Hypochaeris Low 

Around rocky outcrops, 
surrounded by tall 
dense weedy native 
pasture 

LOW. Food plants 
present but shallow soil 
around rock outcrops not 
ideal habitat, weedy 
native pasture, little bare 
ground, 2° grassland, 
biomass medium to 
high. 
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Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native forbs Exotics Bare 
ground GSM habitat notes 

(Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

3 2° grassland 

E. blakelyi  
E. 
melliodora 
remnant 
trees 

Austrostipa 
scabra 
A. 
bigeniculata 
Microlaena  

Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
R. auriculatum 
Eragrostis sp. 
Chloris 

Rumex 
brownii 

Lolium 
Cynodon 
Paspalum 
Festuca 
arundinacea 
Phalaris 
Eleusine  
Annual 
grasses 

Moderate Small area on low rise, 
heavily grazed. 

LOW to MODERATE. 2° 
grassland, weedy mixed 
pasture, biomass low.  

4 Possibly 1° 
grassland 

 
Austrostipa 
scabra A. 
bigeniculata 

Microlaena 
Bothriochloa 
Anthosachne 
Rytidosperma 

- Phalaris Low 
Native pasture on 
ridge, rest of paddock 
contains more Phalaris 

LOW. Wallaby grasses 
rare, structure poor, little 
bare ground, biomass 
medium to high. 

4 Possibly 1° 
grassland  Microlaena  Austrostipa 

bigeniculata - 

Phalaris 
Trifolium 
subterran-
eum. 

Low Exotic pasture north of 
above site. 

VERY LOW or NOT 
HABITAT. Exotic 
pasture with very 
occasional native 
grasses, biomass low, 
litter heavy. Single GSM 
sighted, could have 
come from habitat 
above.  

5 Possibly 1° 
grassland 

 Austrostipa  
 

Microlaena 
Rytidosperma 
pilosum 
R. carphoides 

- 

Phalaris 
Eragrostis 
curvula 
Dactylis 

Low 

Small patch of weedy 
native grassland on 
rocky knoll, surrounded 
by ploughed land. 

LOW. Weedy native 
pasture, biomass low 
due to shallow soil on 
outcrop. 

6 2° grassland 

E. blakelyi 
E. 
melliodora 
remnant 
trees 

Microlaena, 
Bothriochloa 
Austrostipa 
scabra A. 
bigeniculata 

Rytidosperma 
Aristida 
Panicum 

Lomandra 
filiformis 

Annual 
grasses 
Paspalum 
Hypochaeris 
Hypericum 

Low 

Three small patches of 
native pasture on rises, 
surrounded by Phalaris 
and pasture weeds 

LOW. Small weedy 
patches surrounded by 
exotic pasture, few 
wallaby grasses, 2° 
grassland, biomass low 
to medium.  
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Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native forbs Exotics Bare 
ground GSM habitat notes 

(Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

7 2° grassland 

E. blakelyi  
E. 
melliodora 
E.macrorhy
ncharemna
nt trees 

Themeda 
Bothriochloa 
Austrostipa 
scabra+ 
bigeniculata  

Rytidosperma 
pilosum 
R. carphoides 
R. auriculatum 
Microlaena 
Panicum 
Anthosachne 

Lomandra sp. 
Tricoryne 
Carex inversa 

Annual 
grasses 
Hypochaeris 
Trifolium 
subterran. 

Low 

Low open native 
grassland on knoll and 
near trees, weedy 
grassland near gate. 

LOW to MODERATE. 
Weedy 2° grassland, 
patches of food plants, 
biomass low. 
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Table 5. Package 2. GSM habitat and quality at sites with (red) and without GSM 
Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native 
forbs/other 

Exotics Bare 
ground 

GSM habitat notes (Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

8 2° grassland E.melliodora 
remnant trees 

Rytidosperma 
pilosum 
Bothriochloa 

Microlaena 
Panicum 
Eragrostis 

- Phalaris 
Dactylis 
Eleusine 
Lolium 
Annual 
grasses 

Low 3 small patches of 
native grasses on 
rises, nr gate and road 
verge in paddock 
otherwise dominated 
by Phalaris and 
pasture weeds 

LOW. Small weedy 
native patches 
surrounded by exotic 
pasture, 2° grassland, 
biomass low to medium.  

9 clearing in 
woodland 

E. blakelyi  
E. melliodora 

Themeda 
Bothriochloa 
Microlaena 

Rytidosperma 
spp.  
Chloris 
Austrostipa 
sp. 

Lomandra 
filiformis 
Juncus sp. 

Paspalum 
Hypericum 
perforatum 
Eleusine 

Moderate Low open native-
dominated grassland in 
clearing, no exotic 
pasture grasses or 
clovers. Heavily grazed 
by horses and 
kangaroos. 

MODERATE. Known 
food plants not common 
but no pasture 
improvement and 
biomass probably 
always low due to horse 
grazing. 

9AS Regener-
ating 
woodland 

E. blakelyi  
 

Austrostipa 
bigeniculata 
Rytidosperma 
auriculatum 

Austrostipa 
scabra 
Eragrostis 
trachycarpa 
Panicum 
Anthosachne 
 

Eryngium 
Calocephalus 
Lomandra 
Geranium 
Chrysoceph. 
apiculatum  
Hypericum 
gramineum 
Oxalis 
perennans 
Acaena 
Asperula 
Lythrum 
hyssopifolium 
Einadia 
nutans 
Goodenia 
pinnatifida 
Asperula 
conferta 

Phalaris 
Hypochaeris 
Paspalum 
Eragrostis 
curvula 
Conyza 
bonariensis 
Erodium 
botrys  

Moderate Patch about 20 x 30 m 
around large Red Gum, 
in regenerating 
woodland. May be 
former fence corner as 
it has missed pasture 
improvement. 

LOW to MODERATE. 
Very small diverse 
native patch with 
cryptogams and bare 
ground, biomass low but 
surrounded by exotic 
pasture and woodland. 
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Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native 
forbs/other 

Exotics Bare 
ground 

GSM habitat notes (Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

9AN 2° grassland E.melliodora 
remnant trees 

Rytidosperma 
sp. 
Bothriochloa 

 
- Phalaris 

Dactylis 
Lolium 
annual 
grasses 
Eragrostis 
curvula 

 
Mixed native/exotic 
pasture with moderate 
component of native 
grasses. 5 m strip 
along road fence was 
ploughed and planted 
with trees in spring 
2018. 

LOW. Very weedy mixed 
native/exotic pasture, 
biomass low due to 
current grazing but 
would increase greatly 
with rain or less grazing 
due to pasture 
improvement. 

10 2° grassland E.melliodora 
remnant trees 

Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
Rytidosperma 
sp. 
Microlaena 

Austrostipa 
bigeniculata 
Anthosachne 

- Phalaris 
Dactylis 
Lolium 

Moderate Small patches of short 
native grassland near 
highway and edge of 
dam/quarry holes. 

LOW TO MODERATE. 
Small patches with food 
plants common, biomass 
low, but surrounded by 
exotic pasture. 

11 2° grassland E. blakelyi  
E. melliodora 
remnant trees 

Rytidosperma 
caespitosum 
R. 
duttonianum 
R. erianthum  
Austrostipa 
bigeniculata+ 
scabra 

Bothriochloa 
Microlaena 

Lomandra 
filiformis 

Paspalum 
Eleusine 
Lolium 
Trifolium 
subterran. 

Low to 
moderate 

6 small heavily grazed 
mixed native/exotic 
pasture patches among 
exotic pasture, habitat 
may be more extensive 
than mapped. No 
eucalypt regeneration. 
Superphosphate 
applied in winter 2018. 

LOW TO MODERATE.  
Known occupied habitat 
2.6 kilometres to ENE 
(NSW Wildlife Atlas). 
Biomass low to medium, 
food plants common but 
small scattered patches, 
weedy, ongoing pasture 
improvement. 
Little Eagle Hieraaetus 
morphnoides seen on 
site, 20 November 
2018. 

12 2° grassland E. blakelyi  
E. melliodora 
remnant trees 

Austrostipa 
scabra 
Rytidosperma 
sp. 
 

Microlaena 
Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
 

- Paspalum 
Hypochaeris 

Low to 
moderate 

Very weedy native 
pasture with occasional 
patches of wallaby 
grasses among 
Microlaena near trees. 

LOW. Small patches of 
food plants in weedy 
pasture, biomass low, 
litter moderate. Little 
evidence of pasture 
improvement but may 
have been ploughed.  
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Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
formation 

Tree 
species 

Most 
common 
native 
grasses 

Other 
native 
grasses 

Native 
forbs/other 

Exotics Bare 
ground 

GSM habitat notes (Potential) GSM 
habitat quality and 
reasons 

13 2° grassland E. blakelyi  
E. melliodora  
E.macrorhync
ha remnant 
trees on 
nearby road 
verge 

Microlaena 
Bothriochloa 

Rytidosperma 
racemosum 
R. 
?caespitosum 
Panicum 

Lomandra sp. Hypericum 
Phalaris 
Paspalum 
Holcus Vulpia 
Trifolium 

Low to 
moderate 

Very short weedy 
native pasture with 
<3% Rytidosperma, no 
Austrostipa seen. 

LOW.  Food species 
uncommon, exotic 
pasture species present. 
Biomass very low but 
possibly due to constant 
horse grazing. 

14 2° grassland E. blakelyi  
E. melliodora  
E.macrorhync
ha remnant 
trees on 
nearby road 
verge 

Microlaena 
Bothriochloa 
Themeda 

Rytidosperma 
carphoides 
Rytidosperma 
sp. 

Lomandra sp. 
Acaena 

Annual 
grasses 
Dactylis 
Lolium 

Low Short weedy mixed 
native/exotic pasture 
on rocky slope, annual 
grasses dominant in 
parts. 

LOW. Food species 
uncommon, south-facing 
slope, weedy, biomass 
low in parts but may be 
due to shallow soil 
around rocks. 

13/ 
14 

     
Festuca 
arundinacea 
Dactylis 
Paspalum 
Annual 
grasses 

Low Weed dominated road 
verge. 

NOT HABITAT. Single 
male GSM seen over tall 
dense weeds, must have 
come from habitat 
nearby, possibly site 13 
or 14. 
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Discussion 
 
Patches of occupied GSM habitat were found at four sites in Package 1 and four in Package 
2. Sites 8 and 9 in Package 2 are on the same side of the highway and can be considered a 
single site as the tree-lined laneway would not be a barrier to males and even females might 
occasionally cross it with wind assistance. 
 
Areas of potential habitat in Package 1 that were surveyed four times in summer 2018 without 
finding GSM can be considered not to contain the species. Areas of potential habitat in 
Package 2 where GSM has not yet been found and were not surveyed four times will need to 
be resurveyed in a future year. 
 
A summary of the Commonwealth significant impact thresholds for GSM is shown below: 
 
Table 6. Significant impact thresholds for Golden Sun Moth (from DEWHA 2009a) 

 
 
All the occupied GSM habitat found in the Barton Highway corridor falls into the category of 
‘Small or fragmented habitat area (<10 ha)’, and so ‘Any habitat loss, degradation or 
fragmentation’ could constitute a significant impact and require a referral under the EPBC Act 
1999. Some sites may fall into the category of ‘Extremely small, isolated and degraded 
patches (for example <0.25 ha)’ that ‘are unlikely to contribute to the overall ecological health 
of the species’ and their loss may not constitute a significant impact. Site 9AS could be one of 
these, being about 0.06 ha and separated from other occupied habitat by over 200 m of 
unsuitable habitat (improved pasture and dense woodland). 
 
Site 6 is currently separated from site 7 by the existing highway and its vegetated verges, 
which would constitute a barrier to the movement of female GSM but possibly only a partial 
barrier to exchange of males between the sites, with 240 m between habitat patches each 
side of the road. Construction of a dual carriageway is likely to remove some or most of the 
habitat from the corridor at this point and may create a complete barrier between the 
populations on each side of the road. This would constitute further fragmentation of habitat 
and may also create a significant impact. 
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A search of the NSW Wildlife Atlas shows few GSM records in the Hall to Murrumbateman 
area (Figure 1), but this is possibly because most of the area is privately owned and is not 
surveyed unless developments like wind and solar farms or subdivisions are proposed.  
 
In November-December 2017 this consultant found GSM in 30 small patches of habitat among 
exotic pasture scattered over about 480 ha in an area similar to the Barton Highway corridor 
and about 14 kilometres to the east of it. In November-December 2018 another consultant 
recorded GSM in low numbers at 30 separate locations on a 450 ha site in derived native 
grassland/Box-Gum Grassy Woodland between Gundaroo and the ACT border. This was also 
similar habitat and about 20 kilometres east of the Barton highway corridor.  
 
The eight areas containing patches of occupied GSM habitat found in the narrow Hall-
Murrumbateman corridor are likely to be representative of the surrounding area, i.e. they are 
unlikely to contain the only GSM populations in the district. Further surveys for the Barton 
Highway upgrade should if possible include similar habitat further from the highway, to put the 
GSM populations in the corridor into a regional context and to identify potential offset sites. 
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Figure 1. GSM records in Hall-Murrumbateman and surrounding district (NSW Wildlife Atlas) 
 



 

 

 

 
Photograph 1. Spent male GSM at site 9. 
 
 
 

 
Photograph 2. Female GSM at site 9. 
 



 

 

 
Photograph 3. Female GSM at site 9 laying into Redleg Grass Bothriochloa macra  
(not a known major food plant) 
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